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The terms are TWO DOLI^WS and

EastOn Academy.
Trustees »f (he Academy have tlie plea- 

JL tHire/of aDtiouTicaig1 to the public, that "Mr 
BicBAT.i Tnoan-so*, the grntJeir-ai) appointed b> 
them as its Principal Teacher, has arrived from 
New-York ; and that the Seminary is now open 
.for the reception of scholars. *

Mr. Thompson is a graduate of the "University 
of Dublin; and has produced testimonials from 
eminent literary men ef such a character as tn 
kaver.o doubt upon the minds of the Trust ecs,
of his hjgh cuaJtiiications 'or the station to \vhich 
he iws neen assigned, lie will teach the Latin 
and Greek Langvatres, the principles of English 
Grammar, the science of Mathematics, History,

CEJVT.S' per Annum, payable half yewly, in Geography, and the use of the Globes.

eceites the protection of our government with 
withonttlie fear of being de

urived of it. There »s no dar.g«r, in our coun 
try, either to its peace, or to that of th§ world, 
from the ambition of any man, even a native   
much less from that of a foreigner. tJnder our 
form of government, the boldest spirits are sub- 
oued to reason, and th* most dangerous disposi* 
tisns are neutralised. So far from any just 
ground f>f apprehension from emigrants hither, 
perhaps the governments of Fnrope could pur 
sue no wj.ier pnli-y, thin to Rive Col' libert of

advance. ISTo paper can bfe discontinued, until, S^ch inueedigtheiropir.i«n of tills gentleman's egress to America, to all whom »h«y fear
-• •_ _ * 1 J*_ " _ j A • _ _ _ , • 7*, _ T _ __ _T _ "I . _ _ _ .1 _ A't- * _ ^*_ "_. Al_ _.^_ „—1-—.it*___~ -.__ I_^£ A_a 1« M J-« f x%.r> J I* A f't4a>«* J,the same is psJd ibr. '. attairJTiehts in literary knovrledsre, und,ot:hisfail-

Adverti-ienieT.ls are iriserted three  wee'ksf'r.r One an<J moral character, that they feel themselves 
Dollar, pnd continued weekfy for Twentv-fiTe ; authorized >o assure the parents and guardians" "Cents per sexual*.   of this ar,d the neig-ahourinir coi> nties, that

Sale Postponed.
sale of my property in Easton, 

'. tc take place on Tuesday the 27th ult. is 
^postponed until Tuesday thej^A cfay of~2ugust 
-next, at 11 o'clock. 

V juneS ts. ELIZABETHS2COI&

eri Facias.to, me" - -

toTe^l^ 4»r>if*i8i?tii*«it &ir^/«t!2 o'clock, 
xrash, in Centreville..on Thursday \\>.* 7th of Au 
gust next, one negro irrir, named Bill (or "Wiffi- ( 
am) the property oi'Thomas Gadd, sold tc satis- ".__ of "Stephen Lowrey, and also for nf. 
Seer's fees. Sale co commence at eleven o'clock 

c. and attendance given by
EICH'D. MOFPETT, Sk'f

his guidance and management, their sons and 
vvurds will have the fairest prospect of being 
carefully instructed in all the branches ot an A- 
cademical Education

&g. the Board, NS. HAMMG3TD. 
Boston, July 23 [29] 4

1000 acres of Land for sale.
EL fce nfierodat public sale, at the Town 
 of ot,i*e»ard'Si Calvert County, M&ry-

land, <ffi Jfor.riay, -the llth day of August next, if

1000 Acres of L find,
Beingpartofatrart, known by tlienarae of Elk- 
ten Head Manor, lying on the Chc'SiipcsVe Pay, 
and including that well known Point, called Great 
Cove Point,a few miles above the mouth ofPatiu-

July .22. 3 of Queen-Ann's County.

Farm n>ar Kaston for sale.
Will be sold at Public StJe, iipcn the prernisu, on.

Thursday tfie lAth1 of Jingint

UND&R and in virtue cfa decree cf Talbot 
County Coui% as a Court of Equity   the 

flUZJH en *liich the late Wm. Lowe lived, now 
'bckng'ug to his heirs.

This Farm is composed of parts qf th« s«Teral

ent River. The improvements are a frame
, 42 by 2U, neatly finished, with a cellar 

under the whole ; a good bam, and other neces 
sary out buildings   also, a small gristmill, a good 
apple orchard, and a variety of other excei-'ent 
fruit Above o»ie half of thia land is heavily tim 
bered, with hickory, oak and yellow pine, for 
fish, oysters, and v/Ilti fowl this place is superior 
to almost any other, for independently of the 

j great number of rock, .shad, herring, Sec. caught. 
in the Bay, there are several large ponds t'cr

thcfr rehe'?5oas spirit, or hate for the latitude of 
their poli'ical firinrip!f3.

It is not now foi'tr-pfirpttime thntth^frgt'ices 
and malronfents of F- «nce have fotird a ^ef^Jgli> 
and a home in Aaiencft. A ii»ost valuable por 
tibn of r »r preser-.t pcpn'ation arc the dt3ccn«J- 
. '.nt? of Fienchmeri, wh^were fortanate enough 
to find a shelter from toe turbulence which fol- 
foweH the revocation of the edirtcf Nantes a cen 
toryag->. FamiHrs a^e thus p-'-pet»ated here, 
which might otherwise bare been exterminated 
in the ravages of civil war. To ihe

necurist 6rother jererjr eup-.of.tiiat de 
coction, called tearhcips to siiRpIy some, 
state hireling vith the means of living 
without employment: if a be^Rar have 
a piece of meat given liltn, and sprir> 
kles it at his own cost tfSth a little salt, 
he <*ends <1 something as directjy to the 
treasury, as the collector can carry it. 
It is not long since, that besides tajdng 
every thing that could be found out as

of that Jay we are indented for our Bayards, Du-
vafs, Gaiilards, Mnnnns, ard a roll of
names dear to th<- country ar>d illustrious in its
history To how many nnf'Mrtonate »nd 
ed rortlists, fleeing ?  om the sanjuinary perse 
cuiions of J792 and 1793, d>d this country 
spread wide its arms, and afford at o»ce a wel 
come and a sanrtuarv ! The day is sfil! more 
fresh in reoollcc'ion when 'he FrencH emigrants 
from St Domingo crouded our ports, and re

covered

tracts of land called 
J)ifcorery,n and

Carter's Ftm,**- "Perkm's 
ure" and contains

by estimation Ihe quantity of 275^ acres of land, 
Biore or less. It is situate about 3 mJiesfroin 
Easton, on the head branches of Miles River, and 
may be rendereii in a short time very valuable   
the m«udc'.v land is verj fine. 

Any fisrjcher description is deemed nnr.ecessa-
*y>as it is presumable every pereeji disposed to 
JHirchase syill take a view of the prcmiies before
'-*• On tire game day, at-5 o'clock in tfte evsnmg,

also sold, under the- sait:e decree, a 
ffOWSfftcrid /iCW^dnthe norrh sids oi'tfce _ 
lesdfffg tronB"EaiJrcri 'tp'JEasten-Peiiit, contahrisg] 
abeut 1-8 of an" acre of laifcL

joiced in (he mantle of secuiitv 
them from the storm that hart blasted their hap 
piness in their Former abodes.

With what grace, on contemplating this pic 
r«, fanii'iarfo his eyes, could the minister of 

France rffix bis riornature to a paper designed lo 
excite jnalousV and hate cf America in the bo 
 «oms of the monarchs of Europe I And the 
minister of England, too, of a nation whose his 
torv teefu« wi.'h instances of'tfounienanceafford

... , -. .. , . , ..»-",- i ... e<* by he< to fugitives from other countries, for 
within the hnes ot the land, wrr.ch w* supply the j he,/ rf me$ 83 ., as th j ,j, tu<a and who .,
propneter ntiithem an tlje greate, ^dance. j ;^eKted . fofher t <fa f 
The Cove Point oysters, which are alua^s takeu !  .._ . , 0, . _»_ ._ u.-i«.*«/ =k-i^> v._~

of those ponds, being remarkable for their 
je size and fine relish. For grazing; there is no 

land in the country superior, having about 150 
acres of tirra marsh*, vrhere cattle have been fre-

too harlifct t>nd shelter here, 
forthree centuries, from Jhesyr.cessUre
tionsof'hejr ni'ers. and the day may c«me 
t"hfn th«erulere in tarn RIBV acknowledge

•Mk.lW9 ^/» jai JU JAMmfA) 1* AJ\,A.^r WVb.t**** ***-- ' »- »^*-^.». ** ^r~ , ^ • •ill * *1

qtientiv known to winter, without otlier lidding j tbe.rohh^t.on tath* s^me h»9it*bJi»prfnriple« 
ih-jT, x«K=t i!--- tT>r-^ n'r.^inMl ; < 'i»t »h" Miniklrrs of iluMJi 'h- u'rt hare joinecthan what thr; there obtained.

The terms cl: -a»te are, g4WJO,--«hicb Trill be ! «» ' bis fWntii.ft-.ion 
required in Land, and the balance IB two years, ' e^*-^-« rf.rfe. is s 
-with interestnoai the day ci'sale, Tiie tide i», tain, had r!>.» o

joined 
exerciie of the 

but, we are cer- 
ro hi- ETV

ney must bejjaid jn the day of saler oi-attbe ra- 
tificatien of the sale by the Conrt, with interest, 
and the payment of the residue in two equal an- 
nual payninte, with interest fi-mn the cbj ofsale, 
mustbi secured-by bonds and approved securi- 

:&. ,H ~- JOHN GOLBSBOROrGH, 
15 -- ' : - :  -  - Trustee,

tiEs:

;Sberirs Sale; >
be sbttat public sale, for cash, on 
»<27^the i°lhof Aagust nert, at the 

Tfcourt-hcusa door in Etiston, at three o'clock ir, 
tiie aftewcon, a Negro Woni&a and fonr Cliil- 
dren ^taken by virtue of two n'r'ts of Fieri Fa 
cias to me directed, ap.'air.st Margaret VTeytsian. 
esec'tx- orEdir.iind Wayman, at the suit ot'Tur- 
buttCallahan  to satisfy tke aforesaid writs, da 
mages, costs aod charges. 

July 29 4 JJM3S CLJ1YLJ1M), Shf.

. Sheriff's
Y virtue of a writ of Venditioni Expar.as, to 

me directed, v,-;!! be Sold at Thomas Art^ 
drear's, on Wednesday the 20th of^August r.est, 
thirty acres of Land, part of a tract called Buck's 
Tlifi, two head ofborsos, three head of cows, one" 
brandy s*ill with :.he impIemeHts thereunto be-

one ET^iati o^r-cart taken in execution 
as the" property of Thomas Andrew, to satisfy 
the claim of Jch'n I/. Ken-, use cf James Jones, 
use of Sangoton Si.Hardcastle, use of Henry Dri 
ver. Sale tn commence at 11 o'clock A. jr. and 
attendance given by .'..  ' ' ' 

July 29 4 JAS. KERNE, fete Sh'fT.

wi^h to
SARA.H BOUR^HB, 

- ; DORCAS G.
St Leonard's, June 6,1317.

The Easton Star wili copy the abore ad-
i « * * 1 "*:, once a week nine times, and send 

office. June 17 9

FanuK & School Bibies,
Testaments, Psalters, Prayer-BpoU Hymn- h-v 6ach *rt' :lelT 

Books, Geo^raplues, Dictionaiies, Life of

\ •. VMITGJ*. p l rac:|i-t^ V.A. ,^ * v • v ; * 'J i.wrijs*
We if o not know woar~<ft«fct v thU pr*. iou 

Docuai'-nt mav have in Kurape ; but. unl*?* 
w« are i.iurh m»rf alter., th* «'»ied j-ower* have 
taben t'-.e «n-.'es* way to en< f'Ura'^e 'I»e 
on which 'hevd ar!onne^ I» will be, 
other blessrngs, pui-ued withao eagerness pro 
portioned toils dtffi-nlty of attainment. As fo 
theeffert ofthr protocol on the charecter rfrht 
Cnited State?, it fowe:« too high to he reached

possessing a disiinct name, the state laid 
a.tax upon property i but this has now 
been f emitted, I suppose, because^ when 
they had collected a rwan's whole sub 
stance by the other modes »f taxation, 
they might discover he had no property 
left to tax.   ;* '   .

Now, it must appear to thee, as it did 
to myself, that the whole nation wa& 
most directly taxed: and of course I tin* 
derstood their parliamentary* orators, 
who contended that representation 
should be eo-extensive with taxation, to 
mean, that eveiy one who purchased his 
provisions or his clothing wi?h hisT oi7n 
money, \vould be entitled to a share in 
the legisla'-ion of his country. I even 
began to think, that although an alien, 
1 mijjjht by English liberality be permit 
ted to vote i and I began to study poli 
tics, to qualify myself for the duty.  
But, alas I my foreign conceptions had 
misled me: and I have at last discover 
ed that I have misinterpretedL the term. 
Direct taxation, my friend, means here 
what we should call indirecf taxation at 
Japan. When a man is compelled t« 
pay a fienny for a half-penny worth of 
bread, and the surplus half-penny is paid 
into the coffers of the state, we should, 
in Japan, understand that the individual 
wa!> as direct a payer of taxes, as if he 
carried his half-penny Himself to the 
treasury, and took his receipt. For you

, it is hot merely direct, but comfivl- fits «f their capital and

asse* j to th« latter otdeif of- 
indeed, the. ttass of most cmtfrti 
a saf t of nattjral assnniiatfon ; they 
easily led by the ears, as iett 
ly,andas safely cudgelled Into 
ence ; as temperately fed with 
ahd as amply' pratided with fHmmerf$ 
any of the brutal order. An^,. th 
they will occasionally bl*ay a little, 
break through the fehaes in the wan* 
tormesrs ofamemeht's UbeHy, tbenigfe^ 
«f«fieir masters sdon reduces them to 
their oripin^ state of stupid non-resia* 
tance. In Ert jland, they are loaded, ^ 
cudgelled, as much as any where j bui 
their masters care nothing aboot 
them.: * If they fell i!!, there is p 
of room In the stfeets to die in, if 
Workhouse* are Full } and 
can toil no longer, it is not worth 
while of any one to End them food.

Truly, my friend, I am disgusted wi 
Hte contradictions that surround me ^ 
thfiugh I mip^M smile at the folly of the 
people* | cannot but be affected with 
th**Mnisery. I have seen the.^o« 
pressed to feed the peor, while the 
and affluent have passed by without 4 
look. I have witnessed the generosity 
tha* bad butatfelteto bestow, share it 
tvith a n«igrhbotir, while the owner of 
milHons l.as denied a farthing to the

In
known to wioat othev* count»ic«. The 
term is generally . understood * to mean 
men who are the mere setraats ef thos«. 
who are possessed of the requisite cap%- . 
tal to carry on-trade or to proceed will* ' 
agricultural pursuits. But here, those 
who are possessed ot such capital, afe 
as floor as those whmn they employ^
They can sa^e nothing. The _ta*-£aih# 

in the. besJ tin>*s, collects the

it ever he, as now, that

> with a g-erieral assortment of School-

i , . , ff .
! the °nl-v ^P;°' f,h <**< t? governaiwifs^

S%11 •• d» Al^ v* I- •*• ** IT; A «•- • *i 4 JB t AM ««*fftv^^A ff-i ^ It mOMeountrv s U at the time our
Books, Blank-Books and Stall AC. Sec. ALio , and bo?s: t that our cotmtryisan

at the .Star-Office, Euston.
l\iFER3, lively coJors. For sde' for th« wetd.ed and oersecated of every ciime!
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PROM THE WATIONAL INTELUGENCEK.

The most  injsfsr state paper that has 
CiJ from th<-. Bureau of the Diplomat, recently, 
is the otRciai noie of the Eurc^eati aliied powers, 
refusing to Lucien Bonaparte .-tare to depcit t \uth 
one of his sons to UieUtited 6tate5of Ame«'ic« 
This pcper exiiitite sordid jt-aJousy, and a < un 
tracted policy calculated tot-xcite.in t,hcbi easts 
c-f Americans particularly, seotiaients of dijan* 
probation and dissect.

It is oot the particular application of arbitrary 
power in this ca-.e that givei. impoilance to
transaction. 1'-i?not bec^u'eit is one of the 
Bonaparres to whom is refined" even the itb»Mtw 
oC{::i? /: from his counUy in search of ttomfotte 
which political events have there denied h:t7:, 
that indignant feeling is awakened : No it is 
because we see in it not only a mixture of hate 
and fe^-.r of our republican in?»i'.uMons, b'H also

-^j . .- -       i an avowal of piincipjes o'mrxious to<jf»soi.a{ li 
JN OtlCC. ^ L j berty, and favorable to the utmost tyr?.r.nv of 

I Yvfttne of a decree of Taftot County Court, de?potism. It the documer-thadrcjv.ted to f^u 
passed'at May term, eighteen huhdred and cienjs shoe black instead of himseJf, the ^am? 

seventeen, ' will be. sold _ on the premises, on decision, o*» like giounds, uouJJ have excited 
TJxirsday the 5?lst diiy of August next, between sinr.lar fselingS.
the hours often o'clock ht the forenoon and six The passports.t«i> America are refused on the 

'o'clock in the afternoon, all and singvihtr the ground lhatthe United Staies having « rereived 
Lands, Tenements. Hereditaments and-Real Es- «  a grcat number of makontents ana French 
tate of .tomes C. Wheeler and 'Margaret E. E.i   ref.,gea», the presence of Lucien B»naparte 
 V7heeler,_infants, upon, the following terms, as 1   ̂  the uni;ed ;St*te« would be sLiit more dan

in Europe, Hhere he ran La 
.and that in conseoMerrce il ir>

, -, -j ., . . t ~ . . r , ,. , i - «.-:. uc ueai. t^.  »  the passports he has asked 
ney, to be p*d with interest rrom the day of sale: , forshoil , d be retv,5eri.»

FROM TRK BLACK DWARF, 
A Lnndon werfcfii finkliciriionv 

1817, rrc?h>rd at the office of the

LETTERS OF THE BLACK DWARF.

From the Black Dwarf in London to the 
Yellow Bonze at Japan.

blRECT AKD

taxation. H« cannot live v/ithput 
brcad } and he cannot obtain bread, with 
out buying it both of the bak«r and the 
state. And yet they have the impu 
dence to calf this indirect taxation, froia 
which A man canr«n escape, and lo which

On my firs* arrival, I was much per 
plexed to understand a variety of terms 
which were made use of by the people 
of this country, with relation to their po<
Utical aiTairj,. Tlu-re appeared so ma 
ny and such palpable contradictions 
between the tbcorr and the practice 
of the. country, that I began to despair 
of ever bcir£  -*b!« lo set them in a true 
light befo"? thee, or to make thre com 
prehend the actual situation and opinions 
of England. I found people petitioning

no conveyance of any part of the properly \vill That the United States 'have recently re 
 bosom many" Eurojje:in frnj^, 

.some of whom are Frenchmen distinguish 
lives and characters, is ti ue. Itchase money with interest, will be reouired,., f . . -. 

with such security as the trustee may approve. 1 'Is the ho " st of America, that she affords a home 
The property intended to- be sold under the said j to the exi'eemiemn.t from every shore, and the 
decree consists of valuable lots and parcels of j recent uunoercus emigrations affprn prov;d evi. 
J .and of various desci-ipt-ens, situate in'and about) denci-of.the jjpwin^ reputation of pur country 
the townofE-KSton, and wiH be sold in Jots so as' abroad, particu'arly foj those attributes which 
to accommodate all persons desirous of making a dignify & adorn national cha'racter. And if ~
purcnase. Plats, descriptive of the different par 
cels of land intended for sate, wal] be exluhited 
OJi the day of sale. JOHN LEEDS KERR, 

.July 22 5 >^£ Trustee.

"; Land for sale. c
"X Compliance with an order issued by the 

£onrt last May Term, the Commissioners will i
offer at public aufction, on Tfair«5ay the 21st day 
of August next, on tfae premises, the Lane'.- of 
Margaret Kersey, situate and adjoining the dwel 
ling plantation of Capt. Thomas Frazier, in the 
Bay^Side, containing upvoirils of one hmidred a- 
cres, the chief part of which is set^vith fine ship 
timber. Eighteen months ci«edit will be given 
to the purchaser Bond with security to be ap 
proved of by the Court t«,|he^^epresentatives 
will be required. - l.s-f. ^, --. V  .- 

  ;.-^v ROBT. EA^rTTING," ' ' 
tjf'jiJATHAN HABRINGTON, 
^ JAMES SETH, ;

ropehe, in this manner, lid'vitChoseeniightened 
minds & daring spirits deemed tlangCM/o? to her 
rcpoae, butwlio romehiLlier to assist in. culti 
vatirg'heiJoJI cf frcen»en, and to rear vines and 
fis. tree>jBeneath wrtfch »hev may sit in their 
latter davs, and none to make them afraid  
what have the ministers of France, «f England," 
of Austria, whence they piincipatiy emi^rate,to
ff ar from them ? ,Js it apprehended that they 
will imbibe* love of repnb.ican government, 
and become its apostles in Europe? The avow 
al of such a fear were a confession more to be 
dre'aded by the frienus of monarchy,- than the 
reaV.zifioh of the npprehonderl consequence  
Can it be, that the powers of Europe roncdve 
there is reason to^.fe.ar A co*li:irm '-of 'emigrant* 
sufficient to endanger, by firce, the efiiitiog ' of Eiirnj><* ? Such an j^ppreben : 
ginn i» too absurd to be entertained. <Hr wen!d 
be eqnaUr id!*1 ttf pretend, thst tha prMene^bf 
Lncren, or e^en of Napo'^^n Ppnay»«irte, in A 
merlra. eonW be morewingerbds here thdn that 

other foreigner of distinction. We h»ve.

^rere/re-r, and 
of of>.f!rrssiont which they 

coulfl not shake off'; and paying taxes 
being represented, while.they 

drcl»r*d, thpt to exact money without 
»heir own consent was unconstitutional 
and unjust. --:-^r'V'-^; if - crs***^

J : . *•.'.•-'.. *- ' •?. ,*37 'f.-- .-'•-'*

They have been recpn'fly 
a great variety of «cheme< for reform 
although it i* pretty certain that 
will not he-able to carry any of.them in 
to effect-;, and, among others, it has been 
proposed to give every man a vote for 
the legislators of the country, who pays 
what they call direct ta&e», I should 
here, however, inform thee, that every 
thing in rhis country is taxed: thou 
canst not imagine any produce- of the 
earth, any species of manufacture, any 
implement of track, or any beast ot bur* 
then, which is not compelled to bear an 
impost from the state. The hand of 
taxation is so very long, that a child can 
not purchase; a rattle, or a farthing's 
worth of gingerbread, without giving 
one half of the purchase money* to wards 
the maintenance .of the monarch, the 
lords spiritual and .temporal, the minis 
ters, and half the rrieinfaefVof the house 
of cortimons. Thoo-%llt conceive from 
(his description, that a proposal to give 
a vote ibr the election <?f fegislators to all 

taxp«, would include jn

he rr.xist daily s.ubmit. A^l ihe articles 
that he wears, he buys of the state, as 
«v*ll »s of the tailor, or the shoemaker : 

yet he is not directly taxed ! ! !   
But tha thi* conntry is the most enligh 
tened upon the surface of the .globe, in 
its own opinion, we should be apt to con> 
elude that such reasoning was the gro» 
scst folly, and the moat apparent evl 
i}rn*e of insanity. Yet the good people 
plod on, end pay double for every thing, 
and console themselves with cursing the 
baker, the butcher, and the xai!lor, be 
cause ^hese poor dtviis are the disguis 
ed iax-gatherers of the state.

By ihi» time, theu wilt be somewhat 
curious to know mho '.It.Jtjj-thar pav di 
rect iaxes,if those I have men ioned pay 
them only indirectly, t will satisfy thee 
upon that point. Notwithstanding ail 
iha> has been said of the slavery of the 
East, and of the division of the people 
into different casts or orders -! am per 
suaded that the poor and the ignorant 
are *lavf* in all countries that they 
pay ail, aiid ttil for all? and that, al 
though it is not so apparent at first sight, 
a« some mathematical demonstrations, 
that the poor tcar.att the burthens, di 
rect or indirect while the rich bear 
none that can deserve the name of taxes. 
It is true, carriage* are taxed, and plea- 
sure horses are taxed and the widews 
and houses of the great are taxed and 
that the rich pay .all these demands into 
the coffers of the state; but they first 
collect it from their tenants, who have 
to pay tl;eirowH taxes separately, and 
their master's taxes iu their rent. This 
must be put upon the shoulders of the 
poor in the prices of provisions ; and as

carefully a* a f ruiuver Would strip hi*" 
most delicious f uit trees j the stattjr 
aeeras to pea»e§s a scale by which !t can 
ascei taii> exacUy what A tradesman, ,OP n 
farmer should pay, to feeep him subseiy 
virnt to the system, 8c prevent him rrom 
h^ing »ble to hate any leinir£ for 
th i»n gh t.-  This scale is i^gulaYed by the 
pa'ienee of their objects ; while the paow 
pie keep on paying, they keep on adding' 
to their demm ds. And even when fhejr 
can pay no longer without ruin,Sc distress 
obliges thttm t.o speak, they adhere to tfee- 
amount of their last exaction, «nd sayt 
this he muat fioy because he has
 St. Thus are the ministers partner* ia 
the profit of eyery one's labour ; c// ar» 
compelled to pay as much or more than 
thrir means will allow, and yet there i? 
a pretended distinction between 
and indirect taxation ; & what is
the terms are exchanged for each other, 
and the people who pay mos^-are inauU, 
t«dr being told, they pay nothing, b«* 
cause the ministers .do not k«ep chgn.<£ 
ler's shops, and .collect the duties j$. 
the exchequer.

Thy Well wisher,
THE BtAQ& 0WAOT,

S. , I have been endeavouring to colrf 
!ect for th«e, some curious accounts ef 
taxation in Ireland, a dependency of thi* 
empire, situate in the Ctathfiel 
<!ern traveller wo'Uld say. There, I 
informed, that they carry the 
principle of taxation, which in mcst pla 
ces, means fxtorthn, to a due height, 
There* lt"is said, they have ̂ t ihdow tax 
es upon hovels that have no 
arguing no doubt, that if th«re are

ro 6e, and there might -be -tot. 
aught the minis,$ers would care ; 8c that 
therefore they have a r5^ht to collect the 
taxes for Hfehat ought to bt in every 

Again, they have a hearth-tax t

pvu, 4« t «*j,.»vw-y,. PI- ««",», «"««o, snd ,t cannot bB enjoyed without » 
the fioor cannotshift their bzrthena upon ^^ for f-f ef-fa^ the cottage*
 « n *w l-«rxvlB* d^I^«^ frv%^n*v w^ i* a fr *^-k«vlr«^ »* ** frla^ . - _ -" - _ - ~ «

because a fire is* very comfoi'table thiwy 
it cannot £e enjoyed with«ut »

j any body el«e, they must make up the 
i gross amount levied'by the state in an 
[extra proportion, or spare it out of the 
scanty proportion of their meagre food. 
To tax luxtmes, which ^are ndt abso 
lutely necessary, & which can be Avoided 
or shuffled upon the backs of the poor,is 
called direct taxation ; to load the abso
lute necessaries of life with irnposts, 

i from which no one can escape, is called 
I indirect taxation i and the miserable ob-

so that the henrth-iVitn a species of ai* 
suranca money : only if the cottagj* 
should happen to be bUtnt, the minister* 
ate not at the expenset>f building ita- 
fjain. Btit then that is not out of any- 
dishonest principle cr ill-will ; for^as 
the ministers J^fe^Qo money of their

who
the c!ar-s *
and. chi!d f<f;n in tfce

the old

all'the men, whetherof age or minors ; 
foe a dram of spirits camiet be purchr*ed

Ik* well »«

jects who are condemned to toil Ijke 
bensts, arc, perhaps, for tha^very reason, 
denied the privileges of men. In my'p- 
pinion, the floor are worse Ubed in |£n- 
gland, Hia.n where .they are considered
professedly as tSe slavtd of the rich.^- 
For in such countries, it is the interest 
of the master to feed and to clothe . his 
servants with care : he must lose their 
labour, ifthey fall sick, and fet heVWofcW 
be cor4pel)ed to furnish, them With ne- 

ITiie ties between th4 parties

is deritexj*The word
two French wordsy signifying to sftettk

tibe majority shcH riO* speak 
mind, ba^th* r/und of the

, they mttst4;!^R|^itf^.th-e_J!ii^L6h 
they hive fjdi«s tro»V^ enough to 

collect it for therr'owrj purposes, There 
are some peculiarities aiao about th^ 
window^tax in the country,tbat I shou-ld - 
hav"<r fi^warded thee j but aii acquain 
tance wfioin f havefcad the good fortuibe 
to ma'ke, caution* me not to publish so; 
freely in this country-; for, -says.lief 
-there is rto knowing vhtt th« miaistera 
may derif tve gramb'e tafr mttch. It is
a sa*hgr,*p be
pay for light *>it$i* Hdervt
but -th6y may hereafter tax it 4o
street^?' or make -\\* pay foi%
if-we l^eep otiv windows open after dark:
or. tn in the4aug«ajre »f an *id >eft<tiou?i

. 
not be quiet, and hush t'J

nrcv



 r -,ri -j»*

-

t bJlt&eeirindoced, foHbe benefit of
al k*ge* to
<o yo«, of an

-^iYt,awtfcod, as far as I have bad -an op - 
ofVbserving it, by which the

and the

' which was-made

was
^uh wheat eafty in September,' 

^i-^.^Vjiich ^i'ew so luxuriantly, that by the 
Ijjp"::.^*.j^c4i^f^.oVemWr', '{the fall being favo-

*of: this b
of wheat was jtn^ritable, 

be devised by
lleciing. upon tiie

wrote! 1jeY But, for tfcis' vfemre
ampTy compensated in tlve great benefit 
wJiich mtisif necessarily, resuit to the
cattel which ^re permitted to feed 6n 
and at a time of the year, foo, in which 
they roost require some assintance. 
. : The thir,4ft."d mo* i i a specious objec 
tion, remains to be 'confirmed or destroy- 
ed.'by some future experiment. \ By the 
abeve oiSservaiions, it anist'feave 
percwed it is deemed necessary to *re- 
roove the cattle, (which, must, during.

&&*:

i^etaWe
y Jed and depobiicd. their 
for.i6fr][ire*ent destroyed, was to de- 

thesa of sttbaistaHce, and of a ni 
«kion for their eggs, must 
arrest their progress, and 

'.he wheat. <)arHlec:ing still far-

closer t« the earth than any 
) was s«»"eested as the pro-

,..-•-• -- - • / '...« T *3~ , . • •
'xoper and efficient ruean« to ebtain this im- 
^^poHantluad desirable end. 
~j.; This experiment, thus

»f ^reasoning a -priori)
made, and the result surpas- 

nnftt sanguine expectation.  
goto 100 head of sheep and a 

of xalve*, were immediately 
on the field, and permitted to 

tftt the middle of February. 
|These kept it constantly grazed to the 
^"^th^,;jilbd|lterex>y-exterminaled by their

Jeet 
.^creatures.

these destructive 
The cattle \>eing removed

^yg^|£-^experienced
|J: :f>':<twelve or-U

above tnerrrioned petic>U the-wheat 
sorting; foriJi, an«I when nearly 

.for. harvest -was jogged by several 
farmers to be good for 

»o the bushels u&t the im-

the time'that they are in the wheat, con 
tinually be Icept in check) suJTicientlv 
early in February, to send forth new 
stalks or branches (where they are requi 
red,~)«ia> time to come fully to maturity. 
Snould the wheat be liaiv^to be attac 
ked in any qase by the fly subsequent 
to t,h'at peripd at which-the cattle must be 
removed then In that case the method

an one has not yet
appeared; .and.from the rapid growth 
which "the whea* would take in the 
Spring, (esnerially in fertile lard) is 
perhapanotfo be apprehended. Should 
the fly, however, be perceived in the 
middle of February, in ttrge numbers* 
the stock might very possibly wi'h per 
fect safety be c»ntinu«d till tl»e first if 
the'Springr should be forward, or to the 
middle of March, if the Spring should 
be late. After which time, I am con 
vinced* from the result of the above ex 
periments no further danger need be ap 
prehended.

Thus,. s:r, you will perceive, that in 
dependent of saving our valuable crops 
of wheat, the general adoption of +his 
method Fill completely supersede the 
necessity of seeding our lands so late as 
macyhave done, to the. great injury of 
the crop, and of purchasing at a mon 
opoly price those varieties of wheat 
which have been proposed as exempt 
from the revages of the flv, but which 
(if the observations of the "Orange Far 
mer** be observed) are not in fact al 
together to be depended on.

At some future, time, when T hare 
more leisure I may submit a further com 
munication to £OU upon the natural his. 
tory of this insect. In the mean time rest

* « * . •' • ^ *» ' • i

the hea the !8fh

that he
not a an/3

an American and 
he isana?oi<ous

and continued'fall of «ain'during 
spring cf 1807, ultimately destroyed 

9yt wnil*t lying on tfce ground. ' %  - ' 
''"* TSOP* the full snd complete sttcfcess 

this experiment m relation to .the
hesitation was felt in makinjr 

(he pa^-pose- of xles*   oyitit* thejfi 
Accordingly,)n the fall of !-8«9 or 10 

 ^U-^'^n do novriow 4-ecoUect which)it was re- 
|ff :̂ .^jp'eaiecl, yi^d occasionally made und*r cir 

cumstances so peculiar, that the result 
oth curions and pcfeclly satufac

may continue onimpaired, as the peojrfe 
are coutpara iv 2?y f'tranqtiil, \and_thsy 
have\already buffered mare than, tbeir 
 cl^aracter and coridii Ct merited.

In Prusski, thej^have sciilerfa consti- 
tthfop definitely. The continental peace 
has not peoduced the benefits- contem 
plated j and from the inundation of Bri 
tish goods, *od other causes, 50,000 
weavers, are said -to be thrown "out of 
employ. The Russian court 'will~pa.$s 
the ensuing vTiater in Moscow, p*obab)y 
with a view of encouraging- the buiidirig 
of that city ; more probably to approach 
neartnfeir southern possessions, and the 
confines of Turkey.

A Russian and Polish general have 
been fightiog.a duel. The Polish officers 
are not coatent with their situation un- 
de/r1 the Russians*  they had good 
to suspect that Polaml wottld have been 
erected .ii»$o a separate kingdom.

" The dia^mte between the kio^ attd 
the states Wertemburgh,rera(ive to the 
constitution, is yet unsettled. 'On the 
4th of June; the Assembly rejected the 
proposed constitution   nays 67,- yeas 
42. The minority presented an address 
to the king, expressing their appro 
bation of the constitution.

" The king immediately dissolved -the 
as«enrib>y, and ordered the members to 
their houses, and on the day following, 
issued a decree, declaring that the con 
stitution should go into effect as soon as 
it. should be approved by a majority cf 
the several villages. '

LA HARPEjate preceptor to the em 
peror of Russia, and a man of the first 
literary acquirements in Europe, is dead. 
The empejrpr has settled a pension on 
[us widpw.v.   ?^v* £   . . ' N ' . ' .

Ferdinand the Tth has prohibited the. 
sate ; of hi  < port, ait without special per 
mission;  -it was yery wisely done^ as he

unquestionably, the ugliest king in 
Eu rone j personally and mentally.

No opposition was made by the Prince 
Regent to the' appointment of the new 
speaker. --Mr. Abbot, ex-sneaker, has

 tiffeans so fiatte tinu a* fclt frrsttep 
ted. Had M'Gregot- 'pushed-tor St. 
Angnstwe, immediately :oa his landing 
at Amelia, while the Spaniards were
 p'sUJick struck and flying before hiin^ he 
might perhags have gained possession 
of tlia't fortress bu< he has lost tfie op- 
Iportunity by delay; his followers arr 
becoming dissatisfied ; while the-inha- 
bitan'ts of Florida are taking the a-larm 
from $he ntisconduct^f his outposts-:and 
the planters are petitioning the officers 
of Ibe American gorcrnmenten the fron- 
tler,fprpermission to bVing 
into our territory for safely

wild cattle fere almi^t=asTmiJ8i» 
roas as in South America. A pccuiiar 
t>reed <vf sheep htfs produced a V^ry su*
perior fleece, estimated to be worth sisf 
shiUings per |>o»nd in England.-   
The .climate, is, ferou^ablle for sheep, 
and the mutton \& not surpassed    
A woollen manufacmry i* eatablishei 
at Paramatta, £a dependencf ;T and at
Sidney, 78 looms are employed in weav- -

' r jR'jc'ratt of a lett&.
'« t^ERTf tNfilKi, JUJ.t 12, 1817.

'" I cannot form -any opinion as to Hie 
future operations of. the Patriots ;    
they are at present Tiinliei to the Inland. 
I fear they wjil fail in their laudable 
scheme; they- have -'no force. Eyecy 
tiling favoured their occupation and 
march to' St. Augustine. The Dons 
wtrc panic struck. There is at ^resent 
a restlessness among the people under 
their n*ag*~somie outrages having- beer 
committed by their out parties. Th«re 
was a sale here to-day of 51 slaves seiz 
ed four days ago. They were seized, 
tried, condemned and sold in that time 
These proceedings iajured the cause, & 
should they not receive large reinforce 
ments, I fear they will have to abandon 
the place. The consequences of such 
an event-are much to be dreaded.^*

from the $f. T. Gazeftet 'July^&. 
In addition to the news given i

<*- :
v*^;

lattte^ ct^tnefitethcBt* of one 5f flic 
>TC ro^Htioned falhj, the lot on which 
t^ahove-experii^ent was repeated was 

down-<«rfy in wheat It so happen-
- -'cd (hat a small part of the lot, at the
-tinfe the wheat was- sown, kad been ve 
ry recent! v co*» fienntd) as the planter*

- style-h, ^Tfcis, together with the other 
t|»art, w^s,'however, in a short time after 
.the wheat 'began to grow, foticd tn be

--entirely overrun bf the flj?. The sheep 
dfei were trntn,edia.tely turned on 
"hey grazed-the whole lot cioieiy,

the part recently, cow-prime* 
(which experienced formers know they 
'Cannot be madeto-gvazs^ and wiienre-
-wovecl. about the;rnid{)le. of February,

to »bft locust in n>ore than one particular; 
and essentially in this in being disposed 
toappet»in wreaferorless force, if not 
periodically, at least at intervals of years 
more or less distant. Hence, if the a- 
bove method be effectual,farmers shou'd 
always keep a sharp look out, that their 
firesinee may invariably bcdztectfdavjfi- 
cienily early in the winter that they may 
egg; and al! be completely destroyed; 
by the *' jaw bone" of the slieep. 

Yours 'respectful^,
J.W. KING.

. .- -« • «- .~'i'~ . •"'>-- '

^WINCHESTER, VA. JULY 19.

Keyer, within our recollection, lias 
this section of country been blessed 
with a more bountiful harvest than the 
present. The wri'er pf this has just re 
turned from an excursion to Haniaon- 
btirg fabout 70 miles south-west cf thh 
place,J and with gratitude records, that 
the crops of Wheat, Rye, and Gate, ate 
immeaae. He does not recollect see 
ing tven a single -field producing an in 
different wop. The crops of Corn, with 
few exceptions, also offer the most flat 
tering prospects. Although rain *tt ve-,

handsomely provided for-^he tr.as 
a very respeciabie filiant man* ^ 0,

IBOMTHB K. Y. «AZETTK,

LATEST NEWS. -,-^«
The arrival, of the Golconfla Capt. 

Hussey, puls tftp editors of the Gnzette 
in po^e.s^n 6r London, papers of the 
llth, and Liverpool of the IS'.h of June 
It is an interestJnr fact, that the price of 
American p/ot'iicts continued sieady, Sc 
ihatfi^u a>d grain were advancing, in 
consequence of heavy purchases having 
been made for the French market. We 
have seen a lettferf'-om Liverpool of the 
13th, Stating that, 30,000 barrels af fiour, 
had been sold in that market al«D«for 
exportation to France.

We shall now notice in a sUnrrr.ary

terday's Gazette, we learn by the Ellen, 
Tooker, from the Gulf of Mexico, that 
the Patriot General Terrain], with about 
2COO men, had gone over to the Royal 
ists, h-aving previously been assured of 
the king's pardon T that Gen. Vittoria, 
ofGuadalou'pt, with about 30O men, was 
within TOO miles of La Vera."Cruz,1iern- 
med.in by the Royalisfcs : that Gen. Mi- 
na'a head-quarters were ar Santa Mat.1- 
na, which plate he had fortified, and
left a garrison of about 80 men, and pr^ 
ceedcd against St. Louis Pctosi. His 
communication on the «ea cpast was cut 
off by the -ReyaUsvs. An array o^ about 
5000 men was marching irgarrot him 
from La Vera Ci;uz, and his situation 
was considered perilous.

In the Oration deli veredon the 4th of 
July, at Barre, Mass, by Zenos L. Leo 
nard, the following neat

saiTs^and sacking, a coarse cloth, and 
linen. 'J^.'. :'  -.^->,' :A^'" ' ""*

Fr*m Sidney, tlie.vvbyage to New- 
Zealand i.s .frequently performed io S 
days ; .to China io five weeks ; to Peru 
ia^foBr; to Bengal in six; and to th$ 
Cape of Good Hope in five; The sea 
ibat washes the shore9."of New South 
Wales, and of Peru, has no violent cur 
rents, no Trade Wbds, &o,Chir.,.ae

.
-Herring- vfslt Botany Bay during No 

vember and the following moBths;' and 
fiWor six species o£ the Fish conamqa 
to the 'British Channel, are daily caught. 
 Sperm whales abound. One hduse 
in Sidney, of three partners, formerly

. in one year remitted Oil and 
Seal S^ins to I,i«ndon, to the value of 
^50,008. The trade in nkins and coal 
is the most thriving; the culture of 
flax and hemp, for exportation, is ra 
pidly increasing.   Masts and snars 
are exported" to Bengal; and a pwwa- 
ble tiade i» carried on in s.aaUal wood, 
procured from the neighboring Feej^ ; 
islands.

Potteries end bre-werfes have been es-. 
tstilished. Trouore, good 
has been discovered, but not yet 
ed. But >he chief hope of New

_ _• • . * . . • -
Walee consists jj> extensive wild terri 
tory, recently explored. .Ilis probable; 
that here rhe ititure glories of this im
esting' country win fix th^ir aeat.^.
Alreatly the people are as renuote.trom 
calamity as any Ration upon earth. J*er» 
hi«^s, a't no disraut d^y> itie fpfant colftny 
arriving at :na!t3re v|go«*, ,may reject pa 
ternal control, and asinine th«
deht functions of its manhood.

THS3TAS IW TBB• •• --

THE SPIRIT OF
MENt...•..---.. '

The "writer fcf this was 
Dinner given by General 
number of Indian* in the .fear 17419, 
New-York j the? hid come fa thc,,Presi* :

irtof! a mis ion £om iheir Daiicns, 
-fo-e fniM*er» two of the Sachems with the

present ait 
Knox, to

were addressed to the femal« part -of 
the audience :

Fair Daughters
'.'•',&&. We reciprocate with you, 

the afTeCUonafe adulations of this joyful 
d»y. Though esempfed from the sci 
ence of arms and military burden?; yea 
have been emulous to exhibit an honor

ur loveway, the wotenu pf the papers before ftbl.e *««»mony «f your lov^ of country
us ; ' ? I -v , - •"' - | an" y°ur ar°ent desire for the perpetua

American Souris quoted at 79s. not 
withstanding very hervy importations.  - 
Wheat was 19 to 80s. S«»a Island cot 
ton,^*. id. Upland Is. 8d. New-Orleans" '

J*;-*

the firei espeflmdnt^ and pro* 
ifop. ^here>«, the. part 

recently c%wfieft?iedy*iv\ wtfich was con- 
:"seq»irnt!y .nof-grazed, wa>jaccurately.de- 

to A linevbeaHn^iiH^he bunched & 
Vh "'appeardnce, peculiarly cKa- 

racterUic of ike _wt»eat'destroyed -by the
**t/-- _ . -w -_v,f fi-it-sx "-ZT7. . - ~- -- ; •- ' • > _ - f:-*' 'tf^*

\i:-^rr^A
Hjr' ^oiher; _e.j??r.rimeat9 .liave 

?:;since made-not so much for t^iepurpose 
> tjf e^pcrimemjng, afjp save v^hinble 
v-crops pt!wh'eat, and wjiich ,haye_, never 

*" " " ji single'instance^* Exfieri- 
.a« far as; J 4ave made it

'~* su'iyect oFobservation, ha^tUus
<# thist• '

^'.sC • 
Sr^r'ferSr-'.-vJwJ.--^ •-..

 ^^,v
f •-,:'. i!-.

^rhich i have «u
 ^ '^X aim aware, howeyer,\slr, that ifiere 
areatfeast ^objections which may be
-O^wett to tiie-8tbover»enapned. -First,-k 

f, fQsy be objtjcted- to, that the cattte; will
-t-^-- .-destroy -vast quaatitre* of the wheat, by 

^fl^Jf^i^stc^ing the eart^w^iiullin^' it, up by 
^f^ff^' iiie.:rQQU»ici.g-ra2ijig. j^Trtis may ttp some

* '•'"" ^extent^e 'on 'wet lig£i"janUs^ abd. on 
such, as daring.the yery cpid weather 
fainter, are very ^giucb , disposed, as

may.be 
the

either of 
h is however that 
t»eeo perceived 

this cause 
have been 

have beta both, on, :.wet

ry much required here; tbc counties of 
Rockin^ham and Shenandoah have, dar 
ing the last U or 10 days, had a bounti- 
Pul and seasonable supply. Gcn'.lemen 
also from Tennessee, infornt fhat they 
never witnessed a greater harvest than 
appears from Knoxville to this pluce.<  
In sorrre instances, the smut has appear 
ed, and will no doubt cm short the pros- 
peels of a few individuals. " Gaz.~

. .
'It is remarked tinder the Head of 

"Corn Exchange," June JO, that the 
"importation of American flour this 
week was larger than any sifice the open* 
ing: of the ports.  the demaiidfofit was 
languid at the cdrcmeaceroent, bat be
fore the close cf the market very exten 
sive s&lea were. mad? without any de 
pression in prices since this day stn'-' '

.. -.. 
On (he Mth. Flnwr advanced per sack

*mosi NATIONAL ADVOCATE. 
EUROPE.

The ship Hope, lias arrived at.Saiem> 
3$-"flays from Hivr?, bringing F'aris 
dates" tq!ire ISrti, tilt, but no news of any 
impbrtance. Trie kir.gof France hns 
recovered from hi* 1'aie indisposition, 8c 
has taken "several ' excursions in th«"

^ tborhood of Paris. -The serious 
iiliws* of Louis the-riSih, tfid not, it ap 
pears, create f half alarm at the issue, 

we conceived, from a view of the

to 120s. Second» 11 5s.
New Dollars were 5« S 1 

Consols 73 1-4 to 73
The tfial 0f.:Waison, 

a charge of hi^h. treason,
No part of the proceedings were j 

be published during ihe tri-j

don of freedom. By the tenoc*' of ycu r 
generous donation this day, we tliscibver 
that the same spark t>f deticale patriot- 
urn, which so highly &igfiatized the ma 
trons of Massachusetts, in the period of 
perilous trial, still livesin their desceir- 
dants,ina gentle fiame, pure an the bo 
som in which it reigns. Accept t>tir 
congratulations tiiat you' have had the 
good fortune not to be born in a barbar 
ous, despotic land, w.here the female 
part of society ate compelled to dniuk 
the dregs of servitude and degradation, 
being>from the delicacy of tueir sex, in- 
^apable of energetic resistance. The 
horrors of a vnouatmc life, i and drearv

. / r   -  

confinement in the seraglio of a cruel,

The b ;uae was IQ Broadway. A little btf* 
chief or prmcipie, wehtfnto the balcony 
at the from ef tine house, the drawif^ 
room ^ein up stairs. From this they
bad a vkrw e»f the city, the . Jiajrtfoir and 
Long Island; after remainhi^r there a 
short fhne, they returned into the room 
apparently dejected j but the'chief more 
than thre rest. General l£nox took no 
of it and said «> him-^Brofher, what 
happened to you«-»,y»a loelt *orry» 
there any thing to distress yoe ?,He an- 
svered---!*!! tel! J»u,brother,l have been 
looking at your beajitiful ciivr-the great 
water; your fine country an<3 s«* how 
happy you.ar*. But t^en I Coul^ ndf,

unieeling Sultan, alarm not your fears,

was -f6/1.1
whi

al.

state' of Europe would "b'e the natural ' '
consequence. 
France woiil 4

- cosily obvia^|d . f by 
the

Th'e 'death of the King of 
a signal for the differ 

ent parlies  factious collisions of opini 
on and personal advancement, to break 
aut and crc&fs riefr troifhlRS on the con 
tinent. The pirLicsihTtance are great- 
ly (Sivided. The clergy and their ad 
herents would support the Count Ar- 
tois.; t'he Duke.aod Dutcheas of Xn- 
tronljime have. aiso';a, P-a^ty in their fa   
vour. The brl««ns-brand» would find 
strong aurtpoit. Kapcdcao has alill his 
friends 4? and the old ̂ republican ..party, 
.by fir tlte most nuXi>evptt§j would put

. thar

The Chancellor trf the Excheqner 
.ive notice on the nurht of the 9nvof 

lune, that he should* on the ensuing 
.Monday, bring forward his financial plan 
for the year.

The ship Washington, Forman, for 
New York, with Mr. Adams on-board, 
sailed from Grave send on the 6ih of

in

y^:^ toiw land, and on red'-stiff land,; wliieh
ttf caa^ttp dtiriag '•.:- -•>&*•:*>••• '• •

Jf:-:< e<|«a<if v«**»*«»»ed this with the 
The^only effect' which

*^k. &«^ »».^ «« * ~ *  i-» ^ *a  * ^»*% A'

'these J that it can«e» it to brand)-'-•- • • J .•• • '•-'••- --'V

a: -"*--';-v':i/ ^fcm^
more, fie to »e »om« fi <ai da/k later

a*ttoth«?W«*>»», 5T,;~.v
'^*f*-ir>-, r

,'V-^.*;

this fcon'rari'ety of interest, woiiid create 
aHon in France, ilf thejalHed sove- 
were not en the >?>]t to decide,

bnce more, the -fate of ri|»a> country f. & 
when their ipter fereoce shall b«h rfecjui- 
red, we are unable to say, what wi)l be 
the issuei-fc-Great Britain^ who on that 
 frccasion, wiH; not'5- re^inam: a, passive

*   11 *' : '. Jt * ' ' ^ '**''* V !'*'  ' *
itnectator, \vill -advocate tW .^legitimate 
heir^ the count Artois. Austria will 
remain neuter omit difficulties are <pre-

effort will, be made,in- 
of Maria Lonisa and young Napq-. 

feori.. Russia, ,wlw is not decidedly the/i 
frietid of any of the Bourbons, will keep ; 
hiabro'her-in-iaw, the prince orOrange 
in view. Prussia^ Sweden, Denmark, 
and the Oermknic   states, wili fol'ow 
the eou^se best suited to their inrere«if j 
and with this coRtraneiy of claims, 
very de«ii*uli^for

* *•' '' '- ~ -

A cbn^pirafcy, "or. rising, was intended 
simultaneously on the 9th of June in the 
northern £c middle counties of England. 
Government having been apprised of it, 
pu*"sued measure* to prevent it../.   .J

The scarcity of cfrain in France, says 
a London paper, had occtuioned xome 
disturbances. -They however speak of 
fine weather foe vegetation. . f >"

The king of England enjoyed his u» 
sual state of health^-   .-,rv?.. 
intelligence reacIvcdLondbnonTtheJUh^ 

of the discovery of art important conspi 
racy at Lisbon, having for it* object the 
dissolution of the government the 
transfer of the crovrn to the young Duke 
of Cardpva!, a near relative of the King>

and thr other British officers In the Por- 
tug^ie^e service; The chief of the plot 
was ger>«ral Andraide, and Baron Erin 
was implicated. *Cbe plan was said to 
be wait organized, and to have been car 
ried into execution:on. the- 5th of June/; 
when the/affair was diseoVe.ed and the 
principal cpnspira^ors arrested without

exalt; you to an enii- 
ii. According id the orbit in 

Providence arrd your., own choice 
have destined you to move, you are on a 
par with the more heroic sex, and have 
equal opportunity for usefulness and re 
spectability. To you belong the,distin 
guished Honour and enviable privilege 
of imparting the first impressions of 
knowledge and virtue to'the opening 
infant mind- tvtay the stars which glis 
ten on the martial standard, not only em 
blazon the rising sta-es of our happy IF- 
nion, but also the shining virtues of the 
American Fair.

S^-S JBOTJMT BAY,:;"'*.'''.*" * .

The Analectic Magazine, for the !ast 
month, observing tliat a new governor 
has been "appointed for New South 
Wales* whicS is' to be o'iscom:nt3jo& a* 
a place of panishrnenlit, and converted to 
" more important purposes/* proceeds 
to give some account of'the settlement, 
derived from the information of ao eye 
witness. The following is an abstract of 
that account ^

Botany Bay is called from the quanti 
ty of new botanical plants, foahd grow 
ing on its shores.' The most considera 
ble district is Sidnry, where are built 
ships of five hundred ton% which sail t« 
China and Peru. The East Jadia Com 
pany are jealous of the trade to/China :

help thinking that 'this fin* country; and 
this great wa«r were onc« ours. Our 
auccstors livefl herc**they enjoyed it a* 
'heir own in peaces-it was the gift of 
the Great Spirit to them tncJ thejrchiN 
dren. At last the.,whhc people cactd 
here |n a great canoe*' f lie/asked «nl>- 
|o let them ti: it to a tree, test the.water 
should carry Jt away  we CQnsented.   
They then paid some of their p?»nje wef e 
sick, at»d they ask ed^enriiiipn.tq \*ni. 
lhe»H& put them «nder Uie>bade of ?rees

*?i

  The ice then came, eoui^ not
;p; away. They tJiCQ b- gj^ed for 

of t H:-1 to fcu Id wigwams for the/winter 
« wa granted it them. "They'tKen' as 
ked foe some corn to .keep them "

kip^ly; furnish?d K^eiri, they 
to go away" when'-he ice 

When this hrppen. d, m.

opposh:on,and hurried to fort St. Jolien.:.   -.'.r; ' .'•. : ' w.'    .-.- •*?-^'.z\< »:<*«._ - :

should they crush it, by their in^uence- 
in th'e British Parliament, th'e measure i 
would infallibly, produce opposition, and 
might : be productive of * serious rtip- 
ture. The cliniate is pure, (diseases 
being scarcely known) and the soil is 
.excellent. The spring there is in Au-

gone.
them .they ̂ mu t,g<>. aw^y^wuli thtdr big 
canoe ;/tn>t't$c.y pointed to their ^bi^ 
g«n" round their W'gwajTjSy and «^id they 
wouldrstay there, and we cottid,r,Q$.»nake 
them .go away. Anerwards mare came» 
they brought splrituofls acul intoxicating; , |*V.] 
Ikjuors with them, of which the Indiansr >s 
became very Fond. They persuaded us 
to sell them some land .Finally, they 
drove,us back, from .time to? time, 
the ml<fernes«, fafr from the water, 
fish and oysters^-tbsy have destroyed 
the game our people have wasted av/ay 
and now we live miserabie and wretche<t 
whilst you. are veDJcyins ^our fine and 
beautiful country. This ma^es 
rjr, broUVer, and I cannot I

-«.

•it

A new mode ofberrowinff tncwi^r h*s 
be«n adopt«d*t St. Johns, N B... -A Mr.
shua Hughson, of that ei»y, received an ^n 
wous note stating, that if he. did not .deposit

Jo

.
-ed pound* ch itfly in gold, in.a hogshead of 

sand ID a patticularparidf the cUv.'tt'
"*.

•*'

eH time. His life should p,iy theforfefi. Theap. 
plication promise^, howe»«r, Jfft wer* ilepos-ted'should be returned wfch>
months. Mr Hughspn-not

another n.ojte. a «j'milar 
demand; and sijeni'ar thrc«it-~ajad shortly aRer

We haye^een'selrei^f, l«jttera from St. 
Mary's^ and Amelia island, received by 
yestei^y*^ mai) wjhiclji'Confiratt;the yejp^'
bal accJount few 

^(lafrterjthH^hC'

Fresh fruUa and vegetables are 
produced in every season.-   AjsfriculiB* 
ral labour, is the most profitable ;, al 
though in the town are found mechanics, 
manufacturer^ audatdatg of every ^es* 
criptibnV^ylrhere are two harvests m' 
he/yeafg ot, V^eat* ^laize, and Grass. 

 -One bushel of .Maize produce*
hun<3red4 : Kice, tniliet* and oats

•

third. Heai length resolved to
erfr ; and ceveralpersbws 

cecreted thcojsenes neafr 'the place of Deposit 
pointed oaein thenote; Mn «Hrrg;biit>fi approach-.'

i
 d apparently .alone, *nd. fe^ned to stejwrtit tl'C 
.nioney. Shortly aft^r^ a laboring niao named 
lames GaHa^har came and searched '^>r tho 
trea*tB*e. an<] was sitottly afterwards jomed by 
orte Nathan Harper, v/fio teeps a grog. 'hep

They were both seized afid cp«ft«H^ >; 
the Hotiseof C«rec*i6i>» • -.• - -..-;•. 'Vy '.'£*•'£ 
Hiasaid that the BcUuK packet.Lorl'SSfc 5 

», broughteufa ,conoirk!!?.bi^,siTi|rjn spe- '•• 
cie t» b« invesltd iu«ur <tock». '. • '

. Tiie Batch h»T^ a go~6»?prtiyerb. ' ,TE«W i»e» 
:ver enrich alras never i»t«oveii»^j>rtiyrrs 
hinder nn  Wwt. .' "."*.,. -''-
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_ .,-"Ityentlemen haVe arrived in tojrji, who 
"^ left trie Preiiidftnt of the United .State* 
*J*jii: Windaor/yt,,ori W«dnes<lajr morning 
,. 4 Jast. r "' : . v^y-'.--.".'.- -i -. v '- ; r"-..-. . - 

." " Our'readers Snow $e left Cencord, > 
It. on Monday morning. He arrived] 

.-.. Hanover the sarn^ evening. His recep- 
...tkm.at-Hanover fe highly spoken of, for 
iv< splendor, and length of the cavalcade 
.orcitizens. The -ud<\i'ess too waa highly

and .dignified, and the Pr^si-
^ideis^s answer eloquent and happy. Li

• 4be evening he caMec! upon the rtval.cor-
 .  *w>ra*irkn /-»f i"K.r> r>nll*»<Tf> ; and his visitpora'ion o

vv produced a harmonious interchange of 
 "Cci vilifies by parsonages who have U>ng 
./ beefrat bitter variance. / ;. 1- - 

- We deem the following anecdote 
V 'ijroVlhy'of record.~Ir> thewido'.v of the 
'li^e President Wlieelock, the President 
Hound the Fair Comfort? r who dressed 

the wound which he received in the me 
morable baide $f Trenton in 1777   A 1- 
they had not before seen <*ach other s:-3ce 

. that period, the emotion* which. the in 
.^terview occasioned may be better con

eeived than described. 
^ On Tuesday ne proceeded :Q Windsor, 
-Jirhich he reached that evening. OP. J»H

;->">".; ^ ..-•.--- - '• .

^"trajfc thi'her, notwith-Htam.Tig the ratm 
' , poured dcv.'r: in torrents, 'he made a de-

the Navy vubjoh* to the 15s of'he pet 
sons employed in his .departmentj ti 
name?, force and condition* of all the 
S'lips amK *«**  )9""^p}ong»nty to the Uni- 

<\ S'.aieH, and when and where-buiif. 
3» Re solved, Thatfive hundred co 

pies of said register be printed; and 
hat on the tVst Monday in January in 

each year when a new Congress shall be 
assembled, there be delivered to the 
President, the Vice President, each head 
ofa department, each member of the 
Senate and House of Representatives 
of the United States, one copy of ~uch 
egister; and to the Secretary of the 

Senate and Clerk of the House of Re 
presentatives, each tec copies, for the 
use of the respective houses ; that twen- 
y five copies shall be deposited in the 
Ibrary of the United States, at the seat 

of government, to be used like other 
books, in (hat library, and f he residue 
of tl>« said copies be disposed of in inch 
manner as Congress shall from time to 
hne direct.

4f. Resolved* That, for the informatior 
of the present Congress, such register 
as aforesaid be prepared and distributed 

aforessid, on the : first day of its next
1S16. -

to Srajford. to view the extensive 
4 Coppcnrj Establishment there owned by 
Messrs. Reynolds, Col Rinney, and o- 

of this town; and exorcs^ed the
gratification he experienced in finding 
r.the.c such an immence resource of an 

so essential to native manufcc-

x . On Wednesday he left Windsor, and 
,11 was expected would reach Monipelie 
   that ni^ht ; on Thursday evening be at 

,.-Burlington, and on Ftiflay evening at 
^ Lsburg j-^where: tie will probably 

tfce Sabbath ot the 27\h. % : . .^ 
',. From ^lattsburgh his progress tve 
learn, will be by Chnieauga, and S:. Re- 
gis, t»O^den*b«rg. The.e he will nnd 
a s>eam boat, which on her pas-age to 
Niagara touches at Sackeifs Harbor, 

I, Sodus, and Geuessse river, 
usually fen days in navigating 

Lake Ontario. A.H the Prudent will 
unquestionably spend some umein view-

-I Scg the Great Falls of Niagara, and the 
; interesting frontier on that, river, it is

- JiighJy probable he will nor extend his 
'' : -: Journey westward father Uwn Buf&Ioe;
-^- Ar.rl will pAmm to V/Aahinp-ttsn throughwill return to Washington ihroagh

AN INDIAN TREATS.

from the Knoxville Gateite^ of July 17*. 
We are enabled to slate, on authority 

'entitled to the fullest credit, that on the 
8(h insi. Governor M'Minn and Gens

ed a British iteet is coming; o.ut to tbis 
sea,} for what purpose ,we-have not learnt, 
A Spanish &q»»adron came IB here a few 
days ago from Algiers, consisting of one 
ship of the line, a frigate arid sloop of 
var: our sailors soon had it that we. . , -_. '—-- - "" ; _ ~ : ~-'- " - - •• - phia, a lai-ee quantity ol'Cast Iron, aiid Sttvfr 
wrre blockaded, and 300 re.en»«r«d for faed SriMtlKts and Stirntp^rong, of English.
iU« U>«.,l*;,,.rv..sYVi, anA «nrttl» ••l/!tVfc«^ »K«. —_..—t^i*—; _ —-J J.L-J.— L — _;.-i. —.- _» r .__

in the Ustafvx 6f 1914 ewjsentei? to 
be Secretary of-War. He ig now President of 
the United States, the highest honor his country 
can bestow, and this honor he receives with. ;tfae 
consent of the whole Union.

A .waiter in fe ?hnadelphia Cfehtinel, states 
that there is at present, in the City Off 

a large quantity of

ibe Washiogron, and about 
Constellation.

Spanish ?qnadron has saile 
Tunis. They had a hot press the morn

. 
manufacture, and that many «ich artidea have
been sold merchante and others, who

Chancery (Sale.
bte&Ht*' to a

9 me cfect&r— . '.^.^ \-^, t^

I WILL sell aptttcf ̂ ie R^F"Kfitet4.of .T* 
RiCHAnuaoN, at pufctJc v'eniaae^'itt t)e*»lim, otfc

Tuesday the 2d |*iy of S«pte«ifaer, is follows 
FOUR IMPR >Vg|> LOT3 in the towti b  

OF
cres; lying within one mite ot'swd town f aho, 

^ lying* about five mile's froni

a-

ing cu*{ tram
prise the phblic of the circxmistance,

uu .

ing they departed, which has occasion- sumes no man would endanger bis life, or the 
ed deep distress amongst the fishermen! lives of his family, by placing1 in the mouth of his

. . ' -   1K«,.  « u:* «.u^3. :i I_X_:iii° ___: _t__

purchase of their &e- Denton, whtereon tnajfet SoiOBBmi-BicfiaiSiiQii
links it bis duty to ap- now resides, containing about two hundred fcsrisv
umstance,, as he pfe- thkfatm is tolerab;y;w^^CprpVed witil^eee^.
meter "his life, or l.h« San' buildineS: •• r. ' --'' \.-' J " r ; ' '-'•"•-•''•*'• '-.

"
and watermen.

"The British Sloop of War "Erie 
arrived here from AJgier* ; her officers 
stare that the I>ey has received a frigate 
from the GrarTd Seignor, aiid. thai he 
now can send eight eruhers to sea."

^^. _^^ • .

THETRf.COLOURED COCKABB.
Ac the commencement oft£e.tevolution the 

French nauons.1 cock^rfe was greteo,«9 an «m 
bism of hope, but the Duke of Orleans jaining 
th« people, oqt of comfitimcnt thecockad6 was

And on the
arrival of (he Marquis de la F^jrette frori Atne 
ric» tr»e national guard changed its uniform to 
that of American Army, which it has ever wince

horse a bit v/hidi is as brittle as apipe^tem.
He presumes that ailverplated bits and stamps 

of cast irtnl, are at this time exposed to site, 
throughout the whole couatr^.

' '.  _" . "" .' ^- ."   - ' -' - - Ji-- - - ' ; JO";
''.".. «• '. ' * ' . "- •• --..*• f

Speakim? of Hie iwimerou.s 
which are circulated respecting the prpbaj>iUty 
of tbe escape of Bonaparte from. St. .Hdena, a 
London paper says, " The thing1 is jJnposs:ulc 
 From that island l>e is doomed never o> stir : 
it is to be UIs priaou and Jiis grave." .

Cftttiitet.

reserved. Boston Daily Adv.

The following singular advertisement was late- 
v painted in large letter* on board placed on 
he 'ideofa field in the neighborhood of Green 

wich, England : — ,
iGood grass for horses. Lyag-tails three 

sixpence per week , shorUail* two

THE
A REMEDY FOR THE GRAVEL

Extracted f com a late English peiiedtcal

shillings anri sixpence per week." This dffier 
ence in the charge was ma<ir, because the long'- 
'ai/.rcan whisk offthe flies, & eat at their leisure;

Jackson & Merriwether, commissioners jv/hi'e the r hert tails are running about from
on the part of the United States, effect* J morn'ng til! °'g ht
eda treaty vvith the Cherok.ee Indians, j ' '  '   '   
  [by way of exchange}  for a small
tract of country on the north tide of Ten
nessee river, including liule more than
Scquatchee Valley, and all the land
sou».h of Chaiahoochee river, in the state
of Georgia. ' expressJj>: stipulated

o? STATS, 
28,l8tr.

folio-wing letter, .with"the ro.Rolu*
: IB^s annexed, ha5 been addressed lo the 

:^' f heads of the chief departments oFt'tie go^
*" vernment A sfmtlar one will be sent 
r   to all ^h  officers and agents of the U 

 - ted S'.aie^, who are net connected with
*" ; tftc adunnj'itra ion of oi^her of rhe piin- 
7' v cipal B^pahihenU.-  Should any of 
f'' tl»em, however, not receive such a letter, 
ja^they are requested-to consider this no'i- 
^: ficaiioJi is ipecii^Iy, addressed fo them, 
' ^ and ^o transmii tbe necessary informati

iawritina: lo the Secretary of States
^...^t$ ^^^^,7^^'^^..

^ ^/^^UipABTMiwt or STATS,?

in this treaty,that the census cf the whole 
nation be taken in the month of June 
next, tfirh a virw to ascertain the gross 
number of those on ihe Arkansas and 
White rivers, including all those on the 
east side of the Mississippi, who, on 
raking the enumeration, shall express 
a wish to remove thither- and th»t after 
the enumeration Is taken- the Gherokee 
nation shall c«de to the United States 
such portion of thcii* country an tho*ej 
who reside on the Arkansas and White 
rivers, together with all those, who may 
wijh to remove, are justly entitled to 
from their nuivbers; for which the U. 
States are to gtve them an equal por 
tion of land on the Arkansas ar.d While 
rivers ^the bounds of which are desig- 
nated in the present treaty.

Those that make their election to re- 
are to be furnished with boats and

Dissolve tliree drachms of prepared Xitre m a 
quart of cold water, and take h^lf oftliis quantity 
in the course of' the day. Continue this., sitnplc 
mediciae fur a few d»ys, and that painful cora- 
plaiiit (tte Cravel,) will be removed. It way be 
taken at any time cftUe day, but it is best, after a 
meal.  ~: :'"" - ; "''. ' "- . ; -'-*

This simple remedy can do no injury, arid it is 
certainly worth trying.by iiosc afflicted, with the 
painful and troublesome desease for which it is 
recommended. /.-.«.. ,'. '^

saty buildings; <;
liie whole wiftH srtl^-on a credit bftwelve 

mohths, tbe pnrchaser or Purchasers ^ng fcrojid   
\vith ^prtveti security, fbr the payment ipif tbe.. 
piirciii«e money, withf interest in twebe inofftbA 
fitmi tte day ofsale. , './..- 
^ v i>^ W«. t*OTT!iR, frtistee for the sate of 

' 4 the tteal estate of Thos. 
iu^ust 5

A. Female Aea<!eitiy.
MRS. CR SWELL sttd fcerfather (Mfr 

are anxious to embrace the present 
tunity of rendering: their grateful__"/i. A.. »i.-  ..r *_-?ji.-- ••**-•

to their frlend«J aiid Sie

a sliare ni; fiiture patojva^e; wlti an 
that eveiy possible attent 
| to the mteBectuiaT im,|y to the mteBectuiaT impfovement, but tb 
manners and deportment of those younj 
that may be commHte'd to-tlieri- care. 

. N. B. I^our young1 ladies can be»ceoimnoda<k 
ed with board on moderate .terms^a^tb.e school £ 
which will re-open on the eterenth iast 

5 3 ' .

>IBOM THE TREaTOK TRUE

The of Fame*
BY WltUAM Cl FOSTER,

* Uidtcd States? ^rtiUerff.
LBT the thru! clarion sound thrbugli the IPentple

of Fame, ''^ -; -- V^^ 
i Whilst the Unimse joins in the gle'e ; 
'Twas patriot virtue wulch gave us a namej 

And planted the LIBERTY

Hail, glorious fruita.:  - Ye Heroes renbwtrMr \
Who've brav»d tkrough the tempest of war; 

Wlio Va?nst A -weuk faction iudiguact have'

EASTON:
TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST J, 1817.

tlie

BaUimtre, 
BI.OCKADB OP PERNAMBUCO.

Information has been received at Boston, by 
e aniva] of the Sally-Barker fixnn St. Salvador,

supplies necessary to their removal, at 
the ejcpence of the United Slates -each 
individual of the poor Indians to be fur- 

with a rifls gun, a blanket and 
, o» btcel trap. There will be re- 

serve* or94U *cr£u allowed to heads ot 
in iuc portion of country

that a ship had been condemned at Pernambu- 
co for violating the blockade, and tfro English 
brigs sent into St. Salvador for the same cause, 
 that an English brig1 with a few casVj of gun 
powder on board had been taken- on the coast, 
anris^nt to Bio Janeiro for triaI,-7-«nd that all 
vessels found on the coast vitb arms and am-

to secure the AMERICAN STAR.,' ̂  ' ^
Let this COLUMN by millions, arid vfrtut tip

. held, .,   
Stand Tirftt and wild Europt?9 carter; 

Our bold Cincinnati within it have dwelt, 
Nor look'd ou the VV URLD with a feat.

Let HIILt and TJBCATtHt *nei»de the anA» 
Which freemen with giatitude i-ais« ;

Nor need we the annals of history searin, 
For a Perry and J/^JSchov^Va praise.

Hail, ye bright Stars .' effulgent and bright i 
Which have shone on the ocean so clear i

Whilst we dwell on yaur names with pride anddelight, , '•'-:,'/ -•--''• --.r', ' :~i 
O*er LA V.HtNCE we drt^> a fohlfl tear !

0 say, was our land frofa valour bereft, 
Vv'-s thtt spa^, wjiich a'   '

Duck,
4 200 barrels me*», rtavyniew, aad prime PORK» 
.'• of a sitperiof' qudSty

200 pieces 1st, 3d arid <d quality Russia Duck
ICO do. 1st 6>. 8aven*s dft, '
120 dov 1st

t \ 4d bantlafdld ftyie-
' - 5bbhds..lamaSca Rum, 4th proof

30 do. -JaiitaicaandS^Croix Sugar,'
first quality •...'.•

20 do. N»te. Rum,
For sale ob accommodating terms, by
.:,.'-,/ NATHANIEL ^

JBaltimorfe, 4q

A "Fann to rent.
'THJfc subscriber c^Tets bis Fajm W!«T« , 

ard Hopkins T5OW lires, to rent ter ike ensuing; 
year. Said ferm does net exceed three quarter* 
of* mile from the town of Easton it i» situatei 
on the rc^leadffigfrbmBast0BtoDgver.} 
and contains upwards of three hundred th 
corn hills of chared land There is in one 
fields of said form, a considerable quantity of marl 

[of the first quaHty, and conrement to como 
1 at also tw'o apple orchards, one of which & 

PenssvTvama fruit; the trees ^re Wty produC* 
tire arid the fruit much admired, which has been 
of considerable advantage to tenants in paying 
their rent* One gteat advantage is, the situate 
on-issucb sa to be Very Convenient^td gotKl 
schools in the town of Easton. For terms apprj^ 
to the subscriber, h'viirj in the towa of

munition on board, were seized and *cnt to Rio 
Janeiro.

up to the United.S >«ttrs,6ju uid the iftf!;- 
viduul claiming it reside thereon uatu 
his or her death, which will descend to 
their posterity in fee simple: but should 
they leave their reservations during 
tbeirlife time such lands will become the 
property of the government. A reason 
able compensation is to be made to those 
Indians who leave plantations, for their 
unprovmenta. *

Col. WfunTo*, of die Corp* of Engineer*, has 
been arrested by order Of the Secretary of the Na 
vy, while oc a visit to hii fi-iends in Philadelphia, 
in ccrscquence of charscs^rfubitedttgftinsthijn 
by Maior riixarnsox. ^iis triad, we understand, 
will take pLce at Washington en the llth inst. 
and tliit Capt S r«w*B*, oC the Navy, i» to be 
President of liie Court. Of the nature q/ these
ciai-gtisweaxeuoiofbraied,  Fttrut,

THS
i .••- > 

stknrrxm.

. .
Snitch'd fi-om the nojofti in wbJcJi :t \fcas l 

By tiiose who our courage have prais'cl ?

No> k dwelt in the lines of JACKSON and 
BROWN,

And taught leasonS to WELLINGTON'S School! 
It brought the bold Eagle to shadow the Crown,

Whilst we t»ughtthem a civilized rule.

\Vhilst Fort Meig* «hd DaftmMr blacken thename • 
Of scoundrels entrusted in war ;

their xuins shall spread the "bunting" of

august 5 3q PETEB

NORFOLK, JULY 21.
We have ^ndubitable auihority far a<- 

6«rmg'the public, that the reports circu 
lated in this place respecting the Buen 
os Arean brig now iaour Tvatersj are in-

According to the injunctions of the 
^>-r annexed resolulians^ to the provisiotis of 
'""';; vhich I Vetj leave to call your attention, 
' " it is intended to pu\ to p ess and publish 
" :" a register of Officers and agents, civil, 
^ ' iniiUarVaHtl naval,* &c. in the service of, 
'" r 1U*e Ilnhed S'atles, on^ the SOtll day of
*^ ? September, ISlT.. I will' ti.ank you,
-^therefore, to pause to * be forwarded to | correct) to say ihe least of t^eni. The 
' «WsDeparfment,up to that peri«d", aril brig is called ihe Patriota^is comrnan- 

-- - - -  - - 'manded by Com. Fay lor, ami entered
the Chesapeake about a 
Some'tiifikuliies which Com. 
. xperiencecjowing to the refractory con 

"a part of his crew v 1ias been tiie 
i longer detention than he had 

contemplated ; but the report which sia- 
ted that he had siopped vessels within 
the maritime jurisdiction of the U» S. is 
Wierry ui^rue 5 no vessel of anyna.ion

; jritn>s Kttle delay' thsreafter fts possl-
'~?"bl ,.an accurate list of alt the officers &
','ag^nt?,principal and, subordinate, who
'.: are in smy ^r.ay Qonriected with the arlw: -xperien
*^ j»i; '.ration of your department or offic^-* ^uct o^ a
;^./fe-TOiifcTmhfiB "desirable in <)>e'.-ar- cause of

Of aSthe sins to which mankind are subject, 
at of Ingratitude, has at &U time^ and in all 

countries, been accbunted the most intolerable, 
fie who is so abandoned as to persecute a man 
who has done him a fa our, or t£ appear wholly 
unmindful of the ofclicatiore vhich ne 4 under 
to those who have rendered him a pecuniar} ser 
vice, is held up to the view cf the public" as a 
monster in bui&tn form, woo deserves universal i

fiune, 
To illume the AMERICAN STAR.

*

And bright on 4he bate in rich letter!
Let SCOTT gttwe the J\mf!eof Fane f 

Whilst freeddm can fioimsh and nations
We'll with extacy dw«U on his name..

A tearto your mem'ry, ye g*llaiftand brave! 
Who*ve the URN with neb. cypress adorn'd*
a.?_L ».»...^ «_-L- j -,i _ «• :•- >. »*...

An Overseer wanted,
. _ . i subscriber win want to employ an <V 
JL ViERS^ER for hi* Fancjr Fann, lyiag And 

being in Kent Cotinty, ffcfr the next rettr, None 
but a first rate Overseer-will suit, and it wiD b« 
expected from those who may apply, tliat-tho: 
most satisfactory recommeiidalSons^ 
ny tbCff application.

Chestertbwn, august 5 '9

A Wet Nurse.
NTBSE ef thk kind (withottt h^f 
who is healthy, . and can produce some re 

commendation as to her &hai&3teV, wffl hear ofa
situation where shetajilwtfe S8 

j.pHcatioh at the &TAB OFFICE. 
I .«ugiist* 4

O'er which a brave nation shall mourn. 
New-York,Jurjr 22.

 Kl
4th

In Chancery,.
July l&th,

Sail of the real totcct* «f~) MJ^HE credkon 
TMtnM$vdler,fcc*il. y JL warned to
it their dlaiins« wlih the voucher thereof, beftfg

detestation.
^Yet sfc-ange as it may ippear, this detestation' 

of an infamcus ne^Iec* of duty, appears to extend 
no further ilutn toe cnlinary tnmsaction in the 
mcral world. The obligations, the immease 

ve are under to die Supreme Ruler of

TjfN 
JL

ofa Decree of the iDharCery Court 
of Maiylan"d,'the subscriber will oifer aipub

thie first day of October n«*t
Byordef 

august J 3

__ . BOVPB5,

lie sale, on Saturday the 3Uth lost, at 11 o'clock 
A. x. at Mr. Sanmef Chaplain's taveni, m Centre- 
yiile, a HOUSE ana1 LOT in said town, fonofer-

.^
\ tangement of this work, I take the liber- 

: ; ty of requesting Aat your returns may 
; 'conform, as nearly as possible to the 

observed in the arranfcfernent ofmethod observed in the arrangement of >U^erry uitfrue 5 no vessel ot anyna.ion 
v the register, pulilhhed under-the "Vuprer- »a-ving been brought to by him at stated. 

'intrndence.of this department, in the Sume of the. refractory saiJors which he 
year 1816.   ',. ' uacl discharged from the Pairioia also 

I have the honor to bci'-.^^'^r ' .-' reported, that the Com. intended lo fireI have the honor to 
-Sit, very respectfully, ''* '* >^f 

Your obedient servant* *'
RUSH, 

'Attyng Srcrctary.^
, "if \t •

Re3o!rjHon» the Secretary of
State to compile and print, once in c-
v«ry ;.wo years, a register of ali olfi- 
cers and agents civil, njUitaryand na

In the service of the United 
^ States. f^: ,:.,-  ; &t /^; :.::,O^., 
K*- Re*olvf<ei by the Senate an'fi Ho'ttse 
:> * 'of ReJirescntAfwe* qf;t/is United • 
. f.qf Anurjcai ir, Congress 
:-..onr,e in two y*acs, a re-jitter, conrainjn^ 
?i f correct 4i»t* of all-the oi&cers a»d ag? nts, 
i."r3civxl,TB"iJhar.y and nayal, in thf? jservijc.e 

United State*; made u^tothe last, .. *• .-^ -. • ,..•'- * -

qf Septeri)ber;pf e*?h year ill which 
Congress is ..to arsfrnnrtjle,... be com- 
and printeti under the. direction of 

.   ilie Sixretary fpr the- ©apartment of * 
'State. And to enabls him to fora! such i 

 ;>jr«5giistcr,'tre f or his own depa.rtnjent, and
t th& Acads of the "ptjbes.de. partments 

./-pectiveiy, shalU in dac 
> Jista as aforesaid of all officers andagt 

in their respective departuxents,/-j;
""** * r. • ' ** L .m _ _• _» _ ^ _, _ ^T^J* '._*^! .1 _"t_»5^ ./.

reported, that tbe Com. imendeu lo fire 
into tJ»e4J. States'* schiy Nonsuch, and 
for tharpuvpbst had called all handp to 
quarters i  it is tbe invariable ptfac- 
  ice on board of ships of war u> beat to 
quarters on the appearance of every 
armed vessel, no matter vvnat colors sbe 
may shew.; but so far from any hostile 
jnreniion be.ing manifested on the part 
of the Comrnodof e, be no sooner identi- 
fiedthe Nonsuch) than he immediately 
i>eiu '& ifiYi'.ed Capt. WichoUon on boaru 
his vessel, an<J the two commanders 
dined, together onboard the Patriota in 
tbe utm.ost harmony and civility. This 
txplaftatibn is dut. to Co.m. '-Toy lor, 
whose conduct to .ne.u'iral.8 has always 
bee.& stjrictJy correct and magnanimous, '' '

sseins to be most griiity of this 
crime. Not it tfay passes in which inur- 

muringsand re})inings'*tbri imaginary evjjs are 
not beard. Tne most of us compare oiir sittrati- 
ous in Ufe wrtb. wliat we expected to have them at 

'this time, and because Our expectations are not 
realized, we give rent to our feelings ru com 
plaint We complain of the hardness of tbe 
times the dullness of business; wtjjout once ta 
king into view the manifold blessings with wliich 
we are surrousrded. As a- nation, iet us compare 
this country v/ith o'.hei's, and where shall we find 
that, where so much happiness might abound, 
or where blessings nre dispensed with 'so liberai 
a hand. Shall 'we loot to' Spain, whose soil is 
luxuriant indeed, but whbse population is gover 
ned by bigots, aided by-ifye; ten-QW of the, Inqui 
sitorial Chambers ? Shajl we fiud them in France, 
whose verdant fields have' Become crimsoned 
\rith the fcloed of'her choicest sons, and the sur 
vivors of whem ai-e doomed to drag out a life of 
perpetual servitude to h,"er iniplacable foes, with 
the freedom of conscience- as much shackled as 
tyranny dare prescribe £, Or are we to find them" 
in that boasted laml of freedom from whence out* 
fathers sprang, where the people ar*; bovi ed to 
the earUi by the burtJien put upon their shoul- 
dei-s by men whose mad ainbitibh .taught them
*1_ A x'_    ' ....** --.

the tJnivevae, appear tc ke entirely forgotten, or i ly the property of Doctor Bemamiu 
totally heg-kctedi Thi^.remari; will hold good'« '*-" "i: ^ 
not-only witii individuals, but witii naiions. Of 
all natiuns,

l»dece«»

Tuis property is situated at the eoirner of C&ra-
merc« and Water streets, audia co

fur bua jiess. . 
The terms of sale will b«, a credit 'of twelve

bond with approvmonths, the. pu 
ed security* be; 
On. ratification \
payment of the purchase money, ft deed will be 
given. CHAS. DOWNES, Trustee. 

Ontreville, august >5 3

bearinginterestfrom the day o/sater 
n of tie sale by th« Chancellor, aad

Strayed or
PRO31 the subscriber, Bvim> on Tncb»hce 

Creek, Talbot .Cottntr, <m Satulrlay night 
jrt, a bright sorrel AMstE, with a star ia He!*

foreliead, fourteen and a. boff^anda high, in ̂  
prdsr, used tog$er or saddle. ',{ Apy ]terstJJi*tate* 
in^up a,*d returning said mare, or give infojV 
mation of her 90-- that the 3ub*eriber geti bejj 
AaH bfe reatoiabl^ tewardedi '

"3^ ftlCHAUI) MILD®,j:. jt<!&*™ .'  : r ....'-.T >'- |.Hii*?''>'..'-..^"' i ' ir' ir'

Property for* */

. 
that to conquer was to be

bas C9nse'queatJ):bever 
ved the harsh and injurious . suspicioris 
which gossip talcs would Cast on hisj re-

i +.* » ^ ̂ va"1 ĉ
we look for wie nuilou timi u blessed h'ke this, 
and 5n Vain do we look tor a people v»ho con 
temn their blessings so~niucll! Wdtjd to Cod f 
iiien were given more-to the .enjoyrnent of what j

|"]^ pumianee Of a decree of tHfcho&orabtethe
L Cnaneeiy Court of Maryland, I.shaUotferfbr 

sale, at public vendue, in Cambridge, on Jttmday 
the 10th dav^f November next, thiB foilbwing 
very valuable property, : belonging to--the estate 
ol' liu: i*Ui lioct Ricfiawi'GoIdsborough ;

No, 1,. A-finn-situate on tbe pubiic road lea 
ding from Cambridge to Vienna, in a healthy 
part of Dorchestei1 Coimtyj afid good neighbour-' 
hood, containing about 7tid acres, ab.out 350 acres 
cleared, tlie residue woodland -ot an excellent 
Quality. .On the farm, are * goodjiyeu'ing-house, 
barn, stable, cprn;house* a^xd eveiy other baold- 
ing necesaary for the convenience-of'a tarmej>-rr 
Ttie title is indisputable. " ''rv.> ' 

No. 2. A. .Lot of Woodland, situate about two 
miles froia' Cambridge* containing" thirty^one^ .cres. . .. """'*;''-'   " .-   '  -. ''-

,
imng about one acre, situate on

den well turnishetl with fruit
ThefbUd^ingi .as the true account, of

clefks,- cadets ari to

»' •• .-

,. • -. ''•'

iht.

,
dates at which Fi-esident MOJVKOE appears in the 
history pt' owr country. Bow» ip Virginia in 17:59,

Aro. 4.  al liable grass lot adjoming'tbegar-«^
den, and contauTiug one acre.- -*j-_ ^- ,*.- / f> •' *

by mutual;oon-
the.subgeriwtr has taken 'a shop itt Cen> 

treville, and has just returned from .Balii« 
more, witilsji elegant assortment of SADDLfiKY 
He begs ieavfe-toinform his former
•_ • j ii." • __L~I?II sL _._•-_.1 x».-i i_ _iarid the public; in general, that he wiD *«II Sad> 
dfcs, JBrftffeg, Harness, Tntnk»t and all ti&ef arti» 
eles in hifi tine of business, \vith neitn«lsmnd **  
patch, at the PhUadelphia and Baltimore gripes ̂  
and hope* to merit a-ahare of pub]i« patrpn»g«. 

LUTHER J.

Cartel Stocks
rflGVE Shares of ths Chesup 
I: Canal Stock will be sold oh good l^rois, 

an eariy applicjtfioe at th9
;.:t_^ VK\*'* o•• J .

mnrriing. tfce 
^d JACOB- H«"» kbout

£xtT%ct ofa lett^from an officer cf the ^^ ti!^rra{ «*' ^ ̂d v
  rr••*. & ., .Ii **-^- ^ the battle ot Trenton. DecemberU^^avyinthcMednfrranefL^da- aewl ^asyneton-then gave.lii

ted.^,;^, >v:^a.. - - ,. -v,i .." ... !^>- ,;.andhe vvaa Aid to Gdn. Lord Ste
MAT $4r 18T7.

rapicily recovering h*r 
consequence. She will in all probabiii- 
ty bay.e in the course of the Suminer 

be lhade, and lodged.i0;^e,pl6c^<>f4fcettvv'ofrigatesj,Tone from the Grand Seig- 
JDeRattment of State. And the said iiftts.inor, and ^ae from the French^/our hea- 
»haH exhibit the amount of compensati- " .'. . 
on, pay apd emoluments, allowed to 
each officer,.agent, clerk, cadet & «?idr |

, 'the si?te or^ountry- fo wbiclv|ed at this, part a few  (jays
where eaiploy^..;i; iapp«afaQe« was bea*dful &nd she

was wounded at
, , 

Washington- then gave.Tiinj a Captaincy,' 
and he was Aid to Cdn. Lord Sterling, and sooti 
;after Colonel of a regiment In 1?8S he was in 
4he Legislature of -Virgihta, and in 1783. a

Wo. .5, A Htoi-e -J10US3 and Lot, containing one 
third of an acre, situate on High street, in , Cam
bridge, about ibe centre of ike town, ^t
l^^ir-ni" Cfai>rT ff\v l-ii^rnT^iM'rt 1 ^^ - • • *£ • - -'

The terms of sale prescribed by the

an ex-
' >3V' / x-,

ber cf the Old Congress. In 17$? he was again 
in the Legislature of Virginia, and in If 88 in the 
Convention which ratified the Constitution. In

try tloops, and eight or ten vessels, from IT

1790 he ,\rSs a Senatgil of f he ; UnSed States. |n 
1794 he was Minister of the United States in 
Frauce, and upW m> return #as^ Gqvernc* of 
Vupria, and continued .as tongas'the Constitu-

iwelve to <wgiu«*n. ^uns, A 8chooaerl^p- ,% ?*9te- aUoweti* in 180S he wag ap-1
_i '_• .°- .. - *•*.' __..-,,.. ^^ ITVlir>«>d MirvfCfonfrtf :n-n-)^7-i n«J :« 1 «A* V_ .__Li

Ton a niidsion to
he was againii theLi^i

• - "

[pointed 5lini5!"<»r W London, and in 1805 he went
'" '' .... - ^ ^ j^ jj^tujT,

ofVirgima, and in 
S«cretoy1810 was Governor. LI 1811

; Ior are, i>ne third of the mone^ cash to
twobe paid on tile day of sat^, the 

thirds in two equal annual payments with inter* 
est Bond witu approved stcurity to'be given 

-for the payment of the two last iustalmeiits.
WM.

august
Trustee.

To '^ rented,
or five years,

of Mrs. Jr&itia Jferr, near feaston, now i 
the fentjre of Mfjj William ColsUn. For terrosl

Ju

Jxtificfred and thirty 
lars

Ra^ftw^T^
t*» rtegro nuuieo j A. v> v/c
4r»'oH5f^o«lfr^fetS or 0 iric^ bj«lr; vtry
ie^t», 6rwl ^a^rjKt^ : .O.OL ^4rtici|!armarks; 

ha* * doW I«^V^er gpoKc«i^o : had on »K«» 
he went a.wiyj.a^shoK.j^ck'St <>f %ht <iuck aud 
trowsers 0f^ih^ft^eKi6df CCM>S^iia«n«hu%and

old btfokoh hit with,» v*ry suuU ficita. 
cob was lately thepri " "

T «-«t. ^ ' _> J' -.. 1*»erof Cheapirwfe anfl 6fjI^S^|irMt^^»iif farmer* 
4yf$elonge<i to L'^tf^Kcots, 'fisij. of .&a»(ed» 
He hisr a MoHier; &tfv&fr ftvifig at 
and' other rSUijtwSrs' at diftrtnt pteciss <m 
Esstero Sfeisre.- Captaina of v«sseW
dowfc tfceBtj* ~*r* >>»rtKU)arly tiniioned a- 
gainst takinf *w»f^saKl^lew4 Jacob was seen 
on the York Road tboyt SO. mil« from town, 
the day hcrana,way,jinti'^ei»pr0babiy «t W^H^ 
in York or tmn^aster <imniH«s, or gone- it) PW* 
tadeiphia, A rswara of 1$0 4oUai9 will fee 
for ljs;»p prehension, and beM»g$£<uredlft

Star, Tork nd

te the F*'.



^fc^<T^<^:

J1L of .Mr. Joseph Geotge, near \Vye-Mafl, tc
have" »iecl&re<t a' commence on lted*e&Ay the 13th «f August,

<se per centum on the Capital \ aikl continue until the Jtfaiday following. There
.• *• i^ ' jt • i-_ •*.!... ' ...:il K^ **** tin*f«> T^rjtiTuil*i»«fi«4hr>li<>i* thf> mAnafi'PKieftfaS; Institution ectuaUy paid !n: for the j will-be no horse-pound or iittteher, the managers

thiiiking the evils attending them much gWater 
than th« advantSjges. A person will be appoint 
ed >to sell bread and cheese, alone, on the camp-

l»ij' year to  -, K! +&e Slfet Jul£,' w 
"T& th'e StC'dklrol^e^s x <tr theit legal Ttp^esrftta- 

 KlM*^ on or after tLe fij-st Monday oFJiay n<ext.- 
^oBvoTder. : TMO. CL^BllETfi, Cashier.
-5^f^ ^ *   <".«», i_»v f^\** - - - -  *   -" J  juty 29

;imd TEA ST.ertE, No. BS Markc^strcet,' .
:&OT;,fi> MrjRariich Wiliian*s*s okl stand) on il»e 

K" ciif^rof Sbatli-strtSet whcre-aiey oflerforsale 
^ Oft very moderate-terms, *£enexal-ahd well se 
^% jfected 'assortment of GROCERIES, consisting- o 
J -^olc^ J* Pi IVladeim, ^iadeira, Champaign, "Bw
 ^" - tttivdvi'^DlaVe'^Tort, Usbon; Teneriffe-j &c. &c

-Coi'drals of all tkscriptjoits, Cogniac Brandy 
v ISranay, Peach Brandy," H. Gin, J. Spirits, A. Sp> 

Sits, t)ld Whinkey, &<y A superior selection of 
Impen.'d,- Imp. Gnnpoxvder, Hyson, Y. Hyson 
TEAS, &c: A vaiaetj of-escellent Losi^ Lump,

  ^e>e RTH! Browm SUGARS J^va and Havana
 0re^ COFFEE; &c. And ai articles appertsi- 
^E»fo a iTiftceTY. " T5iey % solicit and hopetb 
inent a »hste of publifc ptiti'Oi'iage,' and all orders 

t be ̂ anMtulk received and promptly execu-

Miiid

FOR SALE.

i - ' v .

\M

VAtt- tifieniselves of this opporttuuty 
«^ fcrma^r the pnbiic, that they hAve declined 
.' fe?gt£c!rtANiB,ia Deep-Neck al public 
anKrtion: therefore, any person wishing to piir- 

cail for ternft' applj' to PETSP "DESNT, Esq.
(Easlon) or Mr. JOBS KBMP, {Bay-Side) either ol 
Vhoia we hate 'invested witqi uvithority to seU
the same. ..'./.  

>,- 'W« deeci itunfte*eS&ajr.-'tq deSCribis the
V*5 "?. ". ^li •. •_ *T_ O' *- J— -" *X j^* 'g\ tV'* * • *"» r '^*— nT n rf T~ f 1

Should thfe be »«rflfit""eiit,; we refer to ihe pro- 
tYiyhisii speaks for itself.

JOSIAH MASS7,
WALTKRM.

k-; ; VALUABLE PROPER ry
--'—*:.!

y" '

t WItLsell the fbltovmig PropeHy'i 
count?, within .seven iniles of Edston, and 

bnfe, two «nd three -teHes of navigable

All that^ATlMj'fttt^'mlhe'tenureof 
Andrew Reed, containing upwards of five

liundred acres of Land: Also,
^v,rAH that FARM,
'«• . — ^

ARM, in the teritire of Mr.

_._ __  ̂ , et the state Of Delaware, for raising a 
sum of fcwo thousand dollai-s, for building a Ma- 
sonie Hail at Milford, in Kent county.

Highest Prize, $2000.
SCUE M E.

of , gSOOO 
'£ -^-.. . -^ 1000 
; .     -- 500
..>  ... 200 

* . :. -. 100
i->: . : 50
.... 20
f, > -.-.-  10.
_ -T.*.- \ '6

ore Prizes than Blanks.
Prizes. 
Blanks.

3200 Tickets  at go 00. *  J
THE VOM-OWPie AIIE STATIOyART PBI^ES :

The 1st draAvn ticket shall be entitled to gtOO 
1st ., on the !2iL clay's drawing^ to 2GO 

«ntbel3(Ii > . -"r- --  to 599 
on the 14th - /'to 500 
t>nt]iel5th - - tolOGO

And the laBt'drawn ticket en ths 16th to2QOO
arid last day's drawing, 5 

The drawi^tf will commence in Milfbrd-as SOOB 
as t\vo4hii*ds'dt the tickets aie sold and continue 
by adjournments from time to time, until finished 

200 tickets per day.
;.^Wx^ JAMES 3nLLBCHOP,Y 

THOM AS FISHEH, I 
JOHN \\'. REDDEIv, f 
JAMES P. LOFLANDJ

"WtUL set! ea moderate
Pann, the late residence oi" majjt^r -AStcteli

ssv}»> tleceased, at'iated1 in Etorchester Uoun- 
^', ntSatsite jHuntihg'CivefcmUls/and coRln^mng 
six hundred acres oi^Iand. On t&e fantn there is 
a» excellent dwelling boase, with othe».iiecessa- 
ry out&uildings, «uffici?ti% cx»nniodk)ns'>fora 
large faniih' ; thereare likewise three large pt- 
chawfe. . The soii is weil adapted to the growth 
of Wheat, Rye and Indian Corn  The above si- 
tuntion is kantlsoifle andhealtliy, aiid U'ould be a 
desimbk object to a person wishing to lire retir 
ed. If the above property if "a -t sold prenpus t« 
Tuef^av tho 2d d*V" of September, next, it will 
then be offered at *PiMit Sale. For i uj-ther par- 
ticulars apply to Doct. Joseph JVtco/a, near Nev/- 
Maricet, oi-to dte-sobscriberat White-Haven, So 
merset County,

une 17 12 SYDEN&AM T.

"vefct dobtois.
eighteen hundred anti ^v«, and the sevc;a< sup 
plensents thereto,on tfce twmstheix-iu mentioo* 
ed : a schedule of bis nrp«evtVi and & ii»t of iiia

'It' the above ̂ property is not sold on or before 
the 2d of Sptember, it wtil be to rettt for the en* 
suing year for a certain cash rent.

partnership- heretofore e'fcistlrig nnoer 
the imn of DodsontsCvdngtant is'^tiiis day dissolv 
ed by mutual Consent. All (hose Indebted to the 
eaid farm, are requested to make immediate pay 
ment to LPTHF.S J. CovwreToir, who is duly au- 
thorire^ to receive the satfie; and aB those hav 
ing claims agamst the said firm, are requested 
to present their accounts for settlement

'^T^fT f T'(C "^ f l ^ /^*'TkC"^ ' ̂ T-  - . WILLlAiVl DwlJou^r, 
julyl5,i8ir .: LUTHER J.

Subscriber ^
KEGS leave to inform the public that he still 

continues to carry on, at the old stand in Centre- 
ville, the SJDlJLfJVG, in all its various bran 
ches; and flatters -himself that he will give ge 
neral satisfaction to'ail those who may favor r - :" 
with their custom.

juiy 22 3   ---VTOLLIAM DODSON.

application to the subscriber,, in tbereetti 
of the. court, as an 'Associate Jtitige of tbe Se 
cond Judicial district of the State wf -Mar viand,

L % 

WAR

*rhat separftt* proposals witt

the act of th* 
entitled

for tbe supply of all i aliens Chatdab* g«0era1 assembly of Maryland, ,««w«..«>r ^ocsuppiy XHSH lauons coat ma? 
,» An act for Ihe relief of eundjy inn\-ty^$a!***- t*1f;*1*:™*' cf,th* troops cf the 
btpia," pasaeil at Novetober sesJian, ff7^ Sutee.j [«**«« 1st:%.of June, 18!^ 
a hundred anil five, and the sevc;ai suo- V»C'"»»I«» untiU|.«.l»«rday.af June, m0, v/itk

creditors, en each, so 'fir as lie can ascertain^ 
them, being annexed to his petjiiun ; andthesaio 
Wii'tiitm J^oies having satisfied ineby «ompe:

in th e States} Territories and Districts following.
vis

1st, .At Detroit, ftlicbifunackihac, G>.eete» 
jy, Foft'Wajnc.Chicago; and their iarmedi.. 

vicinities, an<-at anyothW place of {Mace*
lent testimony that he ha» rested wiihm'the j where t!:o°Ps ar.e.°r roav be «ation«ti, inircliai 
Stiteof Maryland two years immediately pre : }** **#*»&«»wi«»ft tbertefritoty of Michigan, 
ceding the time otei* apjJlrcatiatt-and the said i *e.V««n*y of the u f per Lakes, aad the state of

at

William Jaa.es having taken the oath by the and on or acijactnt Co the waters of Lak«
said act prescribed, for deliv«wngup his p: opeiv j ^?*;§atf' l/; 
ty, aod'-givea sufficient stfccrily for h»s personal | 2(3r At any ..|>T*ee or places wher* troops ant: 
appearance at the neiit county court of Queen j or ***? be stationed, .wjtbin tbe states of Kern 
Ann's county, ''to attswer'eucb allegations as ! tu**J and Tennessee, 

be made against him : I hereby order and ' 3" At St.

sale,
FARM, 8itiiated:«a l'Wye Riven containing 
twQ hundred acres^ more or less. This.pro- 

perty possesses many advantages, namely, that of 
procuring an abundance of fine fch, oysters, wild 

&c. The improvements have lately gene
1_ * . _ • - n^l_ __. • L _ _ i_ I* _!•

Easton, once a week for three months succes
sively, befote ihe first Saturday of next O 
term of said court, to appear before the said court, 
at the Court-house of said county, at I u o'clocK 
.in the-forenoon of that d&y, for the pnrposd of 
recommending a trustee for (heir benefit, and to

' 4tb. At Fort Montgdmenr, Par 
Mobile, FpQt St. PhiUp, New Orleans; Batoft 
Rooge^ an^Fort Claiborn*; and *t any e* 
ther place or placer^ where tioops are cr niajT

shew canse, if any they Lave, why the Baid :r. 
William James should notrhave tbe benefit of

6 tiond»

P. S. Oixlers, inclosing the price of tickets,
post -paid, eddressed to eith6iVof the managers, i through a general repair. There is no doubt of 
will be p'.Hictiij^y attended to. there beiiig a quantity of marl on it, as there have

april &- : '^.,'! : ^--^$^*±*&~-- '^v'1 -.-vr^  '.«" !  "' been many species of it discovered. The above

Eastern & Baltimore Packet
'• ' , '-'•. J .. ^ __ - : : >v/;i^ :'"•>>•

"/THE SLOOP 5>

General jBenson,
VICKABS, Raster,

re Eastcn-Point on Monday the 3d 
day of March next (weather permitting) at ten
o'clock A. M. leave Baltimore on
Thursday tbe~6tVof March, at the same hour ;

^___ __ ̂  __..__._ and will conliRue to leave Easton-Pomt and Bal- 
-feor.hdiidred"apres of tnod. These Farms ai-e j timore'On thfe above named daj s, during the sea-

^:f $anmel Eason^'contairur^. between three and land v 
''r The se Farms ai-e timor

adjoining, tfii lie; between While Marsh Church 
Pcrrcn's. Landing, on ChopUak River, and

* _ -l_l_-_^_ T? _ *- * „'_ ^,.*^v 4-V*««ACk l?n«vnrkf . *»«? tT»ni*are capable of a division uito three Farms, as may 
. -feest suit'purck'jers. Also,

: .Avf ARM in Tuckabde, .adjoining

sen. 
The Sloop is in fine orxler,

anil ha$ excellent accommodations for Passergers. 
All order* (accompanied with the Cash^ lefr 

with the subscriber, or in his absence, at his of-
--Xeu1s-Tow3i, near'Tuckahoe Creek^nd Chop- nee ?it .Eastpn-Voint, wJU be duly attended to, 
'tank River, .on ^hich Mr. Tmcent ^Framp^n and faithPslh- exftc«!td av 
Jives, cont^ning about three hundred acres of 
~ ", '  It is needtess to go into detail or descrip- 

'"; above TropeitV, as any person dis-
. ., - Ml • . . _ " T • *

The Publics bUed*t ser vt.
CLt.AlEXT VZtKAItS

H, B.% The^subEcribeT or his clerk will attend

property wiu be sold on terms highly advantage 
ous "to tl;e purchaser. Any pei-son wishing to 
purchase, will please to apply to Mr. Bradford 
garrison, living at St. Mkhaels, cr to the subscri 
ber, living in Baltimore.

. - . - CHARLES D. BARROW.'

Direct Tax of 181 6. ,•'.**•
u hereby given, That the subscriber 

ha* received liks of the Direct Tax 6t
United Sutes for 1816, remaining due upon pro 
perty in the following Counties m the State of 
Maryland, not owned, occupied or superintend 
ed by some person residing witbh) the collection 
district in which it is situated ; and -that he is au 
thorized to receive tlje said tax, with an addition 
often per cent, thereon  Provided such pay 
ment is made within one year a.ter the day on 
which the Colic-ctor of the District where such 
property lies, has notified that the Tax had be 
come due on the Samel . :-^

the act and supplements, as prayed.
Given under my hand this first day of Apr?!, 

eighteen hundred and seventeen.
\ "LSM^l . 

True copy. Per   -i- 
june24 13 THO. MURPHfiY, Clk

Talbot County Court,
May Term, 18if.

On application of JOHN DAViS, of Talbot 
county, bv petition ia writing to the court afore 
said, prajiiig the beneiU of ihe act of assem- 
bly, ea tilted, "An act for the relief of sundry 
insolvent debtors," passed ac November session 
in the year eighteen hundred and fire, and the 
supplementary acts thereto, on the terms mentv 
oned in the said acts; a schedule of his property 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, -as tar as he 
can ascertain thftm, as- directed by the satdict, 
being annexed to his petition : And the' said

territory, tbs state" 
" J, north of the Gulf of M«k-na aisd their

'CO... '^':  ; *.-;-.'/ . --' :'?v;^ -
r Stb. 'Arany place or places wbere troops ar* 

or may be stationed, marched orrecrvmfiwith. 
iti the District cf Maine and st 
shir*. . ' '.

6tb. A t an y place or places v-nere. troops 
«r may be stationed, -rafifchtd or recrtiked 'jlrith** 
in the state of Massachusetts.

7th. At any place or places

couit be.ng »at*ficd by testimony
that the said John Oavis has , eided in the Sta

areor may be station », marched,or recroue* 
within tire state? t>f Connecticut aatfntiofo Isl- and. -. ..- "/. ; .;""*-. ' ' ' '   " '";.;.

8th. At sny place or places where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or fecroit«| 
within the sUte of New York, np;th cfihV 
Highlands, au,i vyilhjn tb* state of Vermont;"

J9lh. At any |)5ace or places whfci 
be statidn^d, rn arc bed or 
stste of New York.

• ' "• •' ' -f "• - '•« •' '..'•

, incltrditfg We^t Poilat, and vvitbin th»
stattf of New Jersey. ~ V 

place or ;

applicatioa-.lt b therefore adjudged and ordei. 
ed by the said cWrt, that theJ 8aid John t>avis 
(by casing a copy-of this order to beinserledin
one ofthe newspapers ^inted iu E«ton, r *

. *"'**

at the store of William W. Moore, fiosed to "bay .Wffi view and ju4ge foi% hinteelf, nr ._ .....
By.bJs owii appointed agency. The terms frill ' ^ronday nrorning until half past nine o'clock, for»._. ,.-_, -:.^i _--j_ i-   .  japrEcrfion to, tlie convenience of the citizens of Eaiica. where|»efJibeireJ, ipJid'made known upon apj

son WniiASt HATWATW, Jun. Attorney 
rof^etheiiujscriber

NaW E^tabJishtnerit*
ibeVhSrin^ lately erected in \K*

w readv'to contract for tenting the same, anc 
at ^bsstss^jn can fe had oh the"first«f October

next- -(if an immediate engagement should be.
made) or ?.t any time between then and the first
day of Jeinuftry. He feck himself wai-rshted in 

  "Saying, : that tbisxstablisfem«3t will fer eScel 'any 
:'-; ̂ lotiieron the peninsula, not bnl£ as to the uum- 

t>er, size and ccnve;iience of the^apaitanents, bnt 
idsp as to the stabling and even- wtt-buildinp ne- 
ceMary "to re'ndfer it ccfflptete and cdnvenient   
sSLm which a-r* new, a«d of brict. The situ&ti- 

( on ispreferabk to *ny other in the.place, as it 
'fronts Do.ttion Washington and Federal streets, 
and ,is contiguous to the Post-Office, 'Ban'k,'Court- 
fibuse, Market-House, &c.~ and the WWTI ifseH" 
> admitted to be superior to'-flny -oVi the fcagtern 

i- a IPublic gcuse. Ta^rnan of expe
rience and capital,, if is, beiieVed, bit. few houses 
reseit so rttkfeJt4^1** *)r *&>&&& * **jpreset so

BES* BW TffiE

;' -vr'fera term oftfi-aK, i

, i tprsnit eMibrinecSstoics or merchants, 
situated on Yvashingt^n street^snH adjoin- 

5h«r tlie aforesaid tavern. These stands are con- 
^dered equal to any in the plue for business. -

   .. >w-. SAM1^ GEOOME.   
' 'BtetbnjKd.juV^'.W.'-'^-^V^'-.l''-.

In Chancery•-...' «' •

"*.,-  «JMy
object (A,

: vs. I Bfllfiled in iJiiscaure is 
Charlotte, and I to «bta£n a decree for 

fe» JSittfeyj Ra- >-the sale of the real TBS. 
ffidrwortkj aiid j tate whereof COASTS* 

  i'^Aii.T.T, late" "of -Kent

, e nvnce o e czn , 
those having orders win please to <ali

EastoiT-Pomt, Feb. 5. » .••

StMichaels^cBaltimorePacket
THE SLOOP ""'.' 

E N,. ,;
_ Will leave St. ?.Iichat-ls. on 
of July, at 10 o'clock A. M. Retntnmff, 

leare BaKrtore, on Wefin&day the 16th, at the 
same "ho^r; and c-ir.tifeue ruihrang weekly the 
remainder sof the season.

The sloop Helen is in^very respect a first vate 
vessel, built under the^n*»mefliate inspection o 
the subscriber, who assnres these who may fa 
vour him wiili tl^eir cns»om,*hat nothing shall be 
w.anting on his part to Sender general satisfaction, 

june 10 \YILLIAM DODSON.

East OB 4v Baltimore

County.
Dale of Collector's jutifi- 

catlznthut the tax -had

«h October, 1816.Allegheny 
Baltm.ore

Collector's CMfice. 53d June, 1817." >
S. H. MOOKli, Coliettor deslg 

July 8 8 by the Secretary of the Treasury;

  ^>^- New

a trustee for their benefit, and to shew cause, i£;
any ihev have, whr the aaid John David oneht i IA.J. ** i * i u L-^. -
not to b. discharged, agreeibly'to the term, of Jlv  I £?  /"" P 1*^  ' ^P* * - & -- J ™ ar««ir may bestairontd, marched or recruiteathe act of assembly aforesaid.

Test, j LOOCKERMAN,CLK»
July IS 4

Queen- Aim's County Court,
May Term, 181 7.

Ordered, That tbe creditors of ISAAC ROE, state.

within the stete ofSputh Carolina.
rf5th. At I ytee Barracks, Fort 

aoik Fort Scntt; and at a«<'oth«f place or 
places wheretr&ope .are or may b« staiiofced, 
marched or -recruited v, hhm Jibe state of 
XSeorgia, inclnding that part blithe Criefek'rf 
lands tying within the territorial Umrts «f said

ATTID, Master,
commence running rrom   Easton-Point 

tipi Baltimore, on Thursday the 13th iost. at 1C 
o'clock A. M. Returning^ leave Baltimore -eve 
ry Sunday,•& ̂ o'clock A. M. on which ds.ys slit 
will continue during the season. 
-'_ The SUPERIOR is in complete order for the ac 
commodation of Passenger^, and the reception 
of Grain; &c. For freight t>r passage i^ppiy to 
the Captain on b'o&rd; or in his absence, at the 
office at the "Point

The subscriber returns thanks for the encou 
ragement he has. received from the public, and 
assures those employing him, that every exerti 
on shalTbeinade to render satisfaction. * ~'J"

sending Grain, will [
In their orders by what Packet they may 

it to be tamed, to the Clerk in his ab-
sence. 

K: B.
EDWAKD AULD.
II attend at the Drug 

. Dawson, eveiy Thursday morn- 
nnie o'clock, for the conveni 

citizers of Easton where those hav- 
plea»e to call.

* : r;_ List of Letters ; ,
'UUll&llt. 4MW> »»LJI^.U5, Ml D&»%-- • - . ^-J.* : ' v '. • •_. *-. a* *-, jM ^^
=v,<iiedintcstate. seized aBdi**^**1̂ *1^ Pest-D^pc^g^Town   
el of land. .situate in, Kent *0iifis> Kg>* Covnty, MAJiily 1, 181,.

ILbKAM W. BOND, John N. .Bkck,

/ * * • •' .1
of a -parcel of land,, situ ate in. Kent j 
iving James, :Chavlotte and diaries t   "TffT
I Rwhel Bc^crth, his heirs at law, '. Vv Cap i. Frederick Soyer, Mary Beedle, 

Baikv^hi^ vndow, who hath iince inter- ' James Beedle, Philip BL-ooks, Kitty Betts, Joan 
•-**—-' 8mitti\! 4«ad ihatfije Baid W. feord^y. ' '".\-r^,-.-'.-i?% : '-:-^i*/ '"' . -^

Shith and i>i^i1ia'his'\vi5c 
out tlie State of M&rrisa^. It ia thereupon ad-

_ '   K * fby 
the 
the

of Au gust, hextj give notioe to the absent 
f^^t^Jfcfertj^uitSj'to appepr in this Court in nerson Oi* 
i4i<0!Py soJiwtor, befor^ Jie 15th day_ of Djccembier 

ye^i»s^e^caii»"whyaidecree "

? copy.
. 

^IfOS. H.

MK^iU '*r

to"
v«*r> 

given; but none need jspjr'y, but
Come"vrcil recsomijiehdetUbi1. sobiieiy, 

.to superintend a

^jklipw to good maatev, potto leave tbe State; 
s^-* lioy \i vearsiof «p«raina two Girls 12 a6d 14.'-\- ', f\q .---L . f t. i ;-*-.'., -~- •• V .- . .. . - -

ii¥ !?r&1

Cooper, Jouix Copping, £dwai'd De 
Couvsey. ' . .,., ; ' ' ...  " -.: - ," 

E Jdhn W. EtBnagttin^ Mary EtbJngtbnvWft.
iisai-jEarle. :--v-  '. "  .'v-" ," -1' ,.'" ":'? 

 .F  Samwel freeTnan, ^Viffidns :̂ sfcer, Hannab 
Fields, William -Foiman.   -.-,- _

*^*~ V^-r-T 1** 4*1 * »*. V. V '•'.• T-BI-JLI V" Hi^lTn f»flif* ~i -;<*r ~.~i?• • • ' '' *v;XjP'«"" * • "i 1 -Ltti'i VXcU&« . .«- .- .1 T- . <•- • " • Wi*'j»<2*v

H John Hanson, Au,
IsKic Harris.

K -Jacob Knight.
L^-Thomaa

maai, Richard Lane. ' : ; .-"  ,.<;..'.-. . 
 ''" M John Mai\rell, ^Jiani iVTjIler, Anna M. 
Medfcwl, Rosannah Maadeis, jf reedu£ S3e<skins, 
dkibez MveVs, ThoniasMolt. '  >r ~i :

D. ; Miclutti!'  

; : - 
Reed, \U!|icerit Reaaon, WHliam

Register. -." -. 
C. -Sanders, John -Sharpley, 
nder Stev -^Martha Skaggs. 

.V   Joshua Vansant, \ & uu Vanleitr, rh 
W.Veazey/ - j   /; % -v.'.''-vV" . "- : -"i?T 

W  James Woodland, ^e^s% 'W3scto,l5<3b3»n 
WiisoA, Johja Whittihgtoti, . Sin^ou WHmer, Ed 
warti P. V/ikner, Ann Maria Watermaq,

Mrs. wow

subscribers have just received from 
hdefpl::?., a very iuudsorae-ani general 
mtntof .;
^i Seasonable Goods,
of the latest importat^ns. They oSer them 
chcsp for cash, vand invite the people to call and
Of*** kTMt-f-Yi^rriM^iltfr^d

of ^.uetn Ann's Cotinty, takeBOticpth*t»nth«| A,ratio* to consist of one pound and (me 
r>etition cf the saiJ Uaac Ivoe, to tbe Jttdgesof i quarter of beef, or three quarters of a pouftd of 
Queen Aim's County Court, for relief as an in- salted port-, eighteen eunces of bread prflour, 
s»lvent<i-l*ar-iir.d»r t^*fi ̂ ^m^bim Mtt.~i j^^ gj|| of njjn^ nljbkey or brandy, *nd at the

rate of two qnarts of salt, four quarfcr cf vinegary 
fjttr pounds of soap, and one pooud an^ OB«
V..1C*»^ J.__.tl__ ^-' _.-__. .** t ; _ .•'- fTlL ^

, under
at November session J805, «uUUcd, «' An act for 
Che reii«! of sundry in^Iyent debtors," and the 
liCveisH supplements thereto > and lie having com 
plied with the d-.rectrons of the eaul acU,«tidgi- 
v«n bond with approved security, to appear be1- 
forc the Judges of Quetn-Ann'* County Court,

the town ofCenCreville, on the first Saturday

half of candles to every fcundrwi tatiottf . 
prices <bf the wvefal cusuponeni patt3 of the 
tatioos must be particularly mentioned in tke 
prpposals, but the Unitt-J States reserve the
.right of making euch alterafions in the price i»f

see

Easton, may 20.
CLAYLAND & NABB.

;j fiOUSE on Washington street, wiA coed 
JLS. Gaixlen, &c. Possession given immediate 
ly. For flo-ther partieubi-s applv to the subscri 
ber. July 22 JA.MES )3.'RINGCfOLD.

FOR SALE,
About t^o hundred and fifty acres of LAND, 

part of a tract- caHed Hopton, situate in Ta'.but 
county, near. Wye river, adjacent, to the Lands 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas Gtbson, and 
within a mile of a good Landing. About one 
haltcfiliis tract parable, tbe remainder ia in 
wood of very fine timber, *vr!J adapted for ship- 
building. On the premises are a framed dwell 

house and ititcnen, a framed out hou»e in 
u-'g a granary and corn house under one roof. 

There i» also a small d;ve!Iinghonse and shop on
part of the Laml immediately on the post road to 
Easton, so situulod as to ma Re an excellent stand 
for a blacKFraitii and wheelwright. There is a 
*p> ing of excellent water closv by ihe house the 
situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a 
crca of branch, which might be converted into 
good meadow.*- Any person wishing'o pur 
chase will,it is presumed, taKe a view of the pre 
mises, and may apply to the subscriber,   

. , P. W. HEMSLEY,sprt/9 -;-^-/ .';V-^   ": "'•&-'••*;-* •'

and place are appointed for his creditors to Uyb»le ration. The 
 ittendto shew cao»e, irnny they hav«, t»hy theiinsucb ̂ uantitie.", thutbere sh*»,at 
s«d Isaac Roe should not have the benefit cf the during the term of the p-fopcsed eo 
»aid acts af assembly. aniScient for the epiwumpiion of thePer  .", - 

MURPH,EV, Clk.
True copy, 

iulv 1

Queen-Ann's County <5burt,
May Term, 1817, 

Ordered, That the creditors of JAMES M'-

are to be furHisHpi
~ «| ^* __ • /

contract, he 
troops for

s?x months in adranee, of 'good anrfwbolescmo 
provisions, if the same Jhall be rf^uirid. Iti» 
also to be permitted to all "And every ope of tho 
commandants of fertified places or^bsts, to ea>| 
format fteMOM, wh*n tbesaaie can bstransport- 
ed, or atan^ time, iu case of urgency, serch sup. 
ptiesof like provisions, tft advance, as in the

thaton tbe petition of the »&kl James M'Guire, 
to the Judges of Queen Ann's County Court, 
forrciiefuB an insolvent debtor, under the act of 
assembly' passed at Nev«iobcr seMiot} eighteen 
hurijreJ and five, entitled, "An act for there* 
lief of sundry insolvent debtors," and the several 
supplement? thereto; and fie, having co
-. **.t_ «.!.. t- *•_-*.! **t- . > .

he
It is understood that the contractor is tp be afr

and risk of issuing the to

The subscriber having taken that large and

he creditors of HE|J R V EVANS, of Wor
cester County, are requested to take notice, tlwt 
on the petition of the said Henry Evans, tb the 
Judges of Worcester County Court, for relief as 
nn insolvent debtor, under the act of assembly 
passed at November session, eighteen hundred

coramod ous house, called the Fonnf^is Inn, in and five, entitled,    An act f«r<he relief ofsnn-
E?.-;ton, begs leaved infcvm hU friendi ami the rfrv inso lvent debtois," and the several *upn!e
M..* U.t£ M .*^...^.llu »I__A L.^ L.-.- — ____ J m A*«ra^ r> •fcY ••'. *.-. . ...*^'_)iih5ic generally, that he has opened TAVERN,
and i;Uen3s keeping a general assortment of the
'ery best LIQUORS, and tbe best acc*mmoda>
ions :hat tb? markets can afford  Boarders by
he day, w«ek, month, or year, v»iM be taken. 
i ravelling Gentfc'men and Ladies can at al!
imes be aeforamodafed'tvUh board and .private

rooms, and attentive eefvanfs kept for tbe ac
commodation of customers, &c. The subscri
ber's s tables are in good repair, and a cens^ant
upply of Prevehrier and a good O-stler will be
cept for tbe accommodation of custosaers and

Raston. Nov, 1?

Was
>e%4tbTo the gao! of 'AHegany' cooiity; 'on"t)»e 

of June last, a negro man whs calls himseif 
JOE, about five feetS or 9 fniph«s;bighi 'about
Hirty y«ars_Qf ag?, stout ' made>~Had' on when 

committed, a coarse Jjnto shirt, mixed cotton
>antaloons, a. ydlow rp^hdoboift, ap old woo!
nt, and no shoe*   Says^he belon^a to Robert 
rtausbberger, of A^gufcta County, State ofVir 

near S»t»ntown. The owner of the ^b«ve 
Iescrib>»1 negro is   requested to come forward, 
prove bis property, pay charges, *nd take him
aw

attdpthsc obareefi, f»« thelaw di
W,R.I>AWSGN,

\vitb the directions of the said acts, and having J a5 desfroyed as
given bond wilh approved security, to appear.be-' '
furethe Judges of Queen Ann's Count. Couit^
at the town of CentreTille. «n the first Saturday
after the third Monday of October next, to an-
swer any allegations that may be »ade against
him rel?tlve<t> his said petition ; the same time
and place are appointed for his creditors to at
tend, to chew cause, if any they have, why the
said James WGuire should not hare the benefit
of »he said acts of assembly- v

..Troe copy. Per   < "^   *£.* 
 %'-l THO. MURPHEV, Clk.

the -troops, and that all losses sustained by the 
depredations of the enemy, . or by ireetji of the 
troops of the United Slates, shaH he pajd by tho 
United States, at tl;e price, of tUes^.)cic,capturf(i 

afnresftid. oo the o'c

to the; XToite4 
that none cf

,»nd the certificate of a commissioned officer, stai- 
inj£ the circumstance of tbe IOP?, and theatnoiint 
of the articlea for which coBBpeBbation shall be *
claimed'. .

~ *^ •• • *

The 'privilege tV 
Sftntes, of requirpg
which may be furnished under any of fhe'prtt- 
posed contracts, sbatl be issued, ont^l the sup 
plies whir*) have been or raay be farrii^hed nnder 
the contract nowinfotrce, have been confio»ed.

GEO. GRA HAM. Acting Secretary of VV«M

NOTE. The editors o£ newspapers who -are 
authorised to publitfe the laws ot'the U 
nre rcouested to insert the foregoing 
mentonce a week until the 1st ot October nex&

June 17 af

100
Ran away fr«m th* ;

rs Reward,
mentB thereto: and he having complied with T.>KA., V »»,«, ovw

i «. i ' .• ••* ^ i» -» ...i* UfoiJ^y \11K 4. rillthe directions ot said acts, »no given bond with '     *   
sufficient securities, lo appear
of Worcett«f Connty Court
Snow Hill, on tb* first Saturday of November I u
term next, to answei-any and .alt allegations^that .^"^ '^IsS -. -..,-._...,..
maybe made against him relaUve.to hm said ap | ghy Her dr*.s», when she went

io Easton, on 
bright mulatto girl

gray ey«, and the wool of her bead
long an* ba-

plication, the sane time and place are appoint; 
«d for his creditors to attend, to »h«w caoee, i 
any they have, why tbe said Henry E^ans should 
not have the benefit of the said act of assembly.

Test--
jo!* 22

JOHN C.'

connnitted
of Tllbot: Coantyi on Ihe tenrh

ofJuiy T a Negro GirHy the name o 
SY, alias CHRISTIANA, about 5 feet 5 J.£ 
inches high, 19 or 20 years of age, dark com- 
plesion hajd »n when corttnitted, blae and 
w.hite jpiaid 'domestic frock^ said to be the pro 
perty of Anthony $ewton, of Baltimore. The 
owner of the above described negrq is requested 
lo cc^meforwatd, pr«v«t his property, pay char 
ges, and take her awayr otherwise she will be 
gold for herpri«on fee's, as the Jaw directs. 
 i.'V JAM£$CLAYLAND,Sh'ff. 

July 29 of Talbot County.
The editors' of the National Intelifgetroer 

and Baltimore American, will insert the above
]^iMMUeBdjh.eirbi)U
*--"'" -*««r~'Vt.V,*''- ^ '  % * . '  --   -- - -

et ancl petticoat of common blue a/id (vbite cajx 
co  shizds.o,t#ok with Her a staall variety of a. 
tber shijamer clothing, vt^tch she wilf doubt!«» 
change, as she is connected with several free ne« 
groes and slaves in and aboutEaston.       -

Ann has been accustomed to 
washing, &fcv aud ;has no particular fleah 
that are recottected, except that her bands are 
small and appear reiharkafaJy seft^ind fair for a

'

apprehend tlie said rregro, 
confine her io^gaoi so that I get her«gaih« 
shall recetve. if taken up in Talbot county, twen* 
tj dollars; jfootof the county and within 
St%te, fifty .dollars ; if out ofrh«:State, or j»n 
Western Shove 6f Maryland, the above, reward 
of one hundred dcfllaie/ anduU other 
charges .-,;'-. . , .

WILLIAM
Eaaton, Mafyland,

of the American,
aiid the Watchman, Wilmmgtoiv} (D*I.) are
quested to Insert the above\adverttfemeht ft 
times ip their respective papei%«ad£ir.

<*••->•-.

; ! -
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Chancery Sale.
In obedience to a decree of the Judges of Caroline 

Counti; Court, dated the 6th day of March, 1817, 
to me directed —

I WILl, sell a part of the Real Estate of T. 
RICHARDSON, at public vendne, at Denton, on 

the 2d day of September, as follows vi?: 
IMPROVE!) LOTS in the tov,m of Den- 

ton ; a LOT OR WOODLAND, containing 20 a- 
eres, lying within one mile of said town : also, a

1000 acres of Land for sale.
LL be offered at public sale, atthe'Town 
of St. Leonard's, Calvert County,. Mary* 

land, on Monday, the llth day of August -next, if 
fair, if not, the next fair day, at 12 '

1000 Acres of L
Bemif part of a tract, known by the name tif Elk- 
ton Head Manor, lying on the Chesapeake Bay,, , ,,- -,   

FARM/lying about five miles from the town of and including that well known Point, called Great

per Annum, payable half yearly, in 
advance. No paper can be discontinued, until 
the same is paid for.

Advertisements are inserted three weeks tor One 
Dollar, and continued weekly for Tw.enty-five 
Cents 'per square.

. Farm near Raston for sale.
JTiU be sold at Public Sale, upon the premises, on 

Thursday the 14/A of August next,

UNDER and in virtue of a decree ofTalbot 
County Court, as a Court of Equity the 

•FJLRJU on Vhich the late Wm. I^OTve lived, now 
belonging to his heirs.

Denton, whereon major Solomon Hichardson 
now resides, containing about two hundred acres 
This farm intolerably well improved with neces 
sary buildings.

The whole will be sold on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser or purchasers giving bone 
vifh approved security, for the pajinent of the 
purchase- money, with "interest in twelve months 
fi-om the day of sale.

WM. POTTER, Trustee for the sale of 
the real estate of Thos. Richardson.

august 5' 5

Very valuable Property for 
sale.

N pursuance of a decree of the honorable the 
Chancery Court of Maryland, I shall offer for 

sale, at public vendue, in Cambridge, on Jfwdai/ 
jthe 10th. day of November next, the following

I
ThlsFurm is composed of parts of the several 'very valuable property, belonging1 to the estate

tracts of land called « Carter's Fa rn:," "Perkin's 
Discovery," and "JSafrer's Pasture " and contains

may be rendered in a short time very valuabl 
the meadow land is very fine.

Any further description is deemed unnecessa 
ry, as it is presumable every person disposed to 
purchase will take a view of the premises before 

_the day of sale.
Gn the same day, at 5 o'clock in the evening, 

"Will be also so'd, under the same decree, a 
HOUSE and LOT, on-the north side of the road 
leading from Easton to Easton-Poiat, containing 
about 1-8 of an acre of land.

of the late Doct. Ricnani Goldsoorougii :
Xo. 1. A Fann situate on the public road lea-

by estimation the quantity of 2T6£ acres of land, jding1 from Cambridge to Vienna, in a healthy 
more or less. It is situate about 3 miles from :part of Dorchester County, and good neighbour- 
Easton, on lie head branches of Miles River, and {hood, containing about 700 acres, about 3JO acres

cleared, the residue, woodland ot an excellent 
quality. On the farm are a good dwelling-house, 
barn, stable, corn-house, and every other build 
ing necessary^br the convenience of a faraier  
The title is indisputable.

No. 2. A Lot of Woodland, situate about two 
miles from Cambridge, containing thirty»cne a- 
cres.

No/3. A valuable two-story D\refling-ho»ise 
and Lot, containing1 about one acre, situate on 
Locust street, in Cambridge, in a healthy situa 
tion, and commanding a handsome Vs ew of the 
river. Th e whole lot laid out in a handsome gar 
den well furnished with fruit.

No. 4. A valuable grass lot adjoining the gar 
den, and containing one acre.

No. 5. A Store-house and Lot, containing one 
third of an acre, situate on liigh street, in Cam 
bridge, about the centre of the town, arid an ex 
cellent stand for business.

The terms of sale prescribed by the Chancel 
lor are, one third of the purchase money cash to 
be paid on the iLy of sale, the remaining two 
thirds in two equal annual payments with inter 
est. Bond with approved security to be given 
for the payment of the two last instalments.

WM. GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee- 
august 5 14

TERMS OP SALZ. One-third of the purchase mo 
ney must he paid on the day of sale, or at the ra 
tification of the sale by the Court with interest, 

payment of the residue in two equal an

Cove Point,a few miles above the moutiirQf Patwy-
cnt River. The improvements are a 
dwelling, 42 by 2<J, neatly finished, with a" cellar 
under the whole ; a good barn, and otjier. neces 
sary out buildings   also, a small gristmill; a good 
apple orchard, and a variety of other excellent 
fruit. Above one half of this land is heavily tim 
bered, with hickory, oak and yellow "pine. Fdr 
fish, oysters, and wildfowl this place is superior 
to almost any other, for independently of the 
great number of rock, shad, herring, &G. caught 
in the Bay, there are several large ponds far 
within the lines of the land, which wi)J supply the 
proprietor with them in the greatest abundance. 
The Cove Point oysters, which are alwaya taken 
out of those ponds, beirig remarkable ^r their 
large size and nne relish. For grazing- thtre is no 
land in the country superior, having About 150 
acres of firm marsh", where cattle have been fre- 
quentlv known to winter, without other feedmg 
than what they there obtained.

The terms of sale are, &4000, whicb will be 
required in hand, and the balance in two years, 
\viUiinterestfromtheday of sale. The' title' vis 
good, and a deed will be given on the payment 
of the purchase money. Mr. H elicit, who resides 
on the premises, will shew the land to tbbse who 
may wish to view it

SARAH BOURNE, 
DORCAS G. BOURNE. 

St. Leonard's, June 6, 1817. .*r '

tK<tm
be W«st 
too reason

The Easten Star will copy the above ad- cu ,ate on that which if to Com. by
- - - - '

vas' bay, by frequent depositions of this [would be a highway to every 
.ediment for ages, sufficiently filled top plantation. In my opinion less 
to become dry at low water mark, till at [be required to do this than to support 
last you find the muddy stream of the a war oft wo years ; and the sale of
Mississippi meandering through its 
sands in various directions. Thus you 
have a conception'of the origin of the 
present River Mississippi} for still, as 
the overflow of the upper waters took 
place, the stream forced its course in a 
fiew directidn, and still the sediment 
raised its banks, till at length the sea 
was entirely ejccluded,and the whole ex 
tent of this vast region wai left to the 
empire of the river albne. The light 
particles of deposited earth being unable 
to resist the torrent of the occasional 
floods, the descending water overflowed 
'he grounds, and new beds were formed 
every year, and the old channels were 
transformed into lakes; the intermedi 
ate; spaces becoming thickly grown over 
wi;h cypress, which being in time wash 
ed out of its bed, served to form new 
channels for the river, as the old ones 
became filled up with alluvion, drift 
wood, &c. Thus, it proceeded in gra 
dual succession, through the whole 
!>pace'of this forxier bay; every year's 
floods leaving an 'imperceptible sedi 
ment, which gradually elevated the aea 
I* a swamp, and the swamp again to a 
delightful plain. Tnough this last stage 
of the process is as yet but partially ac 
complished, still we may reasonably eal-

land of this quality, lying hi the
it does, would reimburse
besides the benefit it wou
nation at large by exetn
urely from a dependf^i
India colonies. As tftiggB is
to hopejthat government'will undertake
this desirable object, would it fcoHsfe a«i»
visable for them to encourage a company-
to do it by shares, -allowing them for *
purpose such lands as they
" '; " ' I know it would
to this,*that we have much
lands than we can settle in a -,v U * H.j>.
Yes : hut we have nb other land suittbtif
to the culture of sugar, and btzt yety&t*
tie go well adapted for rice, indigo, of
cotton. What I have said with respect
to the Mississippi bottom* are ecfualr^
applicable to the iSiifereDr brattehe* . 
that run out into thip sea am3 the 
part olthe Red^ River, Arkansas,
Francois, Yazoo,&e. 8cc. of which I shall
speak hereafter.*' ;

LAKE

vertisement, once a week nine times, and send

arm.
july 22

E. COUiSEY, 
Wve-River.

THE RIVER MISSISSIPPI.

A Female
MES. CRESWELL Ad her fallier(Mr:Nrjri>) 

 are anxious to embrace the present oppor 
tunity of rendering1 tlieir aratefiJ acknov/lccte- 
ments tj their friends, and tLe public, for the U- 
jieral encouragement already given to their Fe 
male Academy and take the liberty of soliciting 
a share of future patonage; with an acsuranot; 
:hat.,every possible attention will be pa;.d, not on- 
y to the intellectual improvement, but to the 
Ijmnners and deportment of those yoving Ladies 
that may be committed to their care.

N. B. Four young ladies can be accommodat 
ed with board on moderate teims, at (he school; 
which will re-open on the eleventh, inst. 

Eastern, august 5 3

Raston Academy.

THE Trustees ef tlie Academy have the plea- 
sure of announcing to the public, that Mr. 

RICHARD THOMPSON, the gentleman appointed '03 
them as its Principal Teacher, has arrived from 
Xe\r-York ; and that Die Seminar}'is r.ow open 
for the reception of scholars.

Mr. Thompson is a graduate of the University 
of Dublin; and has produced testirnonials from 
eminent literary men «f sijch a character as to 
leave uo doubt upon the minds of the Trustees, 
of his high qualih'cutions for the station to which 
he has been assigned. He will teach the Latin 
and Greek Languages, the principles of English 
Grammar, the science of Mathematics, History, 
Geography, and the use of the Globes.

Such indeed is their opinion of this gentleman's 
attainments in literary knowledge, and of hi* fair 
and moral character, tliat they fetl themselves

EROM TSB ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE.

Tl)e editor of this paper has, within 
the course of the last lew months, re 
ceived several letter* from * friend, 
who has beeoi, for some time, travelling 
f )t information about that grand theatre 
of modern speculation which lies on the 
-Mississippi and^i"» .Jrjtavary 
and at the time of his

Bual payments, with interest from the day of sale, 
must be secured bv bonds and approved securi 
ties. JOHN GOLDSBORQTGU, 

July 15 ' Trustee.

H^-o Sheriff's Sale.

WILL be sold at public sale, for cash, on 
Trtasdaytbe 19th of August next, at the 

Conrt-hoase door in Easton, at three o'clock in 
the afternoon* a Negro Wom.in and four Chil 
dren taken by virtue-of two writs of Fieri Fa 
cia* to me directed, against Margaret Weyman, 
exec'ts. of Edmund Weyraan, at the suit of Tur- 
bntt Callahan  to satisfy tke aforesaid writs, da- 
rffeges, cests and charges. 

__ July 29; .4^ J.tMES. C£w*rL.&VJ>, Sh'f.

%- ? Sheriff's Safe. .p .

BTP virtue of-^i writ ofVenditionillxponas, to 
me directed, will be sold at Thomas An 

drew's, on Wednesday the 20th of August next, 
thirty acres of Land, part of a tract called B-ick's 
HiD/two head cf horses, three head of cows, one 
brandy stilt^with the implements thereunto, be 
longing," one small ox-cart taken in execution 
as the property of Thomas Andrew, to satisfy 
the claim of John L. Keny use of .lames Jones, 
use of Sangston & Hardcastle, use of Henry Dri 
ver. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock JL. x. and 
attendance given by ' 
-July 29. 4 JAR KEENE, late Sh'ff.

^;. - -.* '" •' Notice. ' ..;;_• ,.;

BY virtue bf a decree ofTalbot County Court, 
passed at May term, eighteen hundred and 

'seventeen, will be sold on the premises, on 
Thursday the 21st day of August next, between 
the hours often o'clock in the forenoon and six 

; o'clock in the afternoon, all and singular the 
Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Real Es 
tate of James C. Wheeler and Margaret E. B. 
"Wheeler, infants, upon the following terms, as 
specified in the said decree, viz r a credit of two 
years will be-given upon one moiety, and of four 
years upon the other moiety ot the purchase mo 
ney, to be paid with interest from tlie day of sale: 
r.o conveyance of any part of the property will 
be made before the entire purchase money and 
interest shaii have been paid : bonds or hilts obli 
gatory, for securing the pav>menj^e£'«ti»e pur 
chase money v-nth interest, will be required,
v/ith such security as the Trustee may approve. jhis guidance and"management, their sons and ble of perusal 
The prtpei-ty intended tobe sold imder the suid! wards will have the fairest prospect of being! From the first letter, which is dat- 
decree consists of valuable lots and parcels of .carefully instructed hi alllhe branches of art A-!, ., , fi .. 

of various descriptions, situate Hi and about i cademical Education.   jeaontfieioin

tKeir account to this office.  June 17 9

Wanted an Overseer

FOR the ensuing year, to whom liberal wages 
will be given; but none need apply, but 

such as come well recommended for sobriety, 
honcstv, industry and ability to superintend a large fa  _-.-._-

these tliBt:- "fcne t,sh«*t
ters was sojourning at Winchester,'iu 
the county of New Madrid, in Louisia 
na. Animated with a lively spiih of in 
quiry, Indefatigable in his pursuits, pos 
sessed of a vivid and discriminating 
mind, and warmed with ardent zeal in e- 
very thing that belongs to his country, 
we think it probable lhat he sees the ob 
jects around him in points «f view which 
may escape the general run of those 
phlegmatic traveller* who visit that 
country merely for the purposes of com 
mercial dealing, or^of looking out for 
the best lands to purchase for the pur- 
pqses of agriculture, though to the lat 
ter of these objects, our traveller seems 
to be by'no means indifferent. At all 
events, as some parts of his letters can 
not fail to be interesting to those readers 
who are looking out lor information re 
specting the natural character of that 
country, with a view to future specula 
tions, and will be acceptable even to 
those who read merely for the purposes 
of amusement and geneial information, 
we mean to lay before our readers, from

auu iirorai cum-Hcicr, HUM. mcv icci uicmsencs .. . , * m ^^i tv^*^ »K^~»
authorized to assure the parents and g-uardians »im« -to timc ' such extracts from them as 
of this and the neig-hbonring counties, that under, will be likely to repay them tor the trou- ^-

we extract
the town of Easton, arid vvfll be sold in lots so as 
to accommodate all pe'rsoris desirous of malrh>g a 
|jurchase. Plats, descriptive of the different par 
cels of land intended for sale, will be exhibited 
$n the day of sale. JOHN LEEDS KERU, 

July 22 5 Tmstee.

11 y tlie Hoard, 
Easton, July 23 [29] 4

For sale.

NS. HAMMOND. i the following account of the River Mis 
sissippi : .-   .

/ l Irr order to convey to you a* more 
lively and accurate idea of the topogra-

we now see yearly before our eyes r At 
present we cannot be very much out of 
the way in estimating that not mor* than 
one acre out of three thousand in all its 
dreary fiat is above high water mark, 
and that of course it is unfit for the cul 
tivation of any production but ri'cr. * 
These partial spots of dry land fie partly 
on lakes which are apparently the old j 
beds of the river, and partly on the river 
itself, some of which ars naturally above 
the high waters of our days, and some of 
which arek^ptdry by artificial banks.  
Here I must remark   that the artificial 
banks can be of no avail till they get 
lower down thaa those parts Where high 
land encompasses itie swamps : below 
;his the superfluous waters find other 
channels intc the *ea; but above, where 
  vcott>r outlet cannot be found, it would 
require enormous banks, indeed) to, con-

\vitiiLi
pass of a mile and a hftif» which at times 
spreads nearly three hundred. Besides 
the soil is so porous and light, that the 
water would either find a passage 
through it, or break down those breast 
works, even provided they were made 
high enough; ' ; C; '/V""^;-

" Now, although I do not pretend to 
possess the spirit of prophecy, I most 
request you to take with me a conjectu 
ral glance into futurity. J have alrea 
dy told you that every year, from the o 
verflowing of ibis muddy atrtarn, a fresh 
deposit of sediment is left in .the swamps, 
Mnsf not these,in time, fill them upt & 
bring the whole country of a level with 
the banks of the river? And will not 
the river, by being confined, gradually 
so deepen ITS beds, that its own channel 
will suffice to contain ij.s waters? It is 
at least a pleasing contemplation to view 
in perspective these dreary wastes turn 
ed into fruitful fields, 8c the richest pro 
ductions of the earth flourishing on that 
which is notr a vast bed of marsh filled 
with alligators } the Louisiana of the 
new world becoming the Egypt of the 
old J the productions of all our tributary 
streams from the north pouring down 
and exchanged for the luxuries of the 
south, (all of which this country is emi 
nently calculated to produce;} multi 
tudes of cities e?scted on the most favo

I virtue of a T)ccree 
cf Marylann, the subscriber will offer at pub-

I WILL sell oni moderate terms, that valuable j hical situation *f tMs very interesting 
Farm, the late residence tot major Mttche!l\ ' . r , . >. ,_ ',i^   

deceased, situated'in -Porcfiester Cdun- sectlon of tne Un!on ' »* ^^ DOt be 8mi8S
to begin with the River Mississippi,* ty, neiu-the Hunting1 Creek mills, and containing ! t 

of the Chancery Court ! g;x hondrgj ^res of land. On the farm there is , i
an excellent dweUiug house, with o', her necessa

ly the property of Doctor Benjamin Hall, deceas- [ Of \yheat, Rye find Indian Corn  The above si- 
ed- . ' * tuation is handsome and healthy, and would be a 

This property is situated at the corner of Com- ! desirable object to a person \vishing to Hve retir- 
werce and Water streets, and is considered a good ' ed. If the aliove property n a IT sold previous to 
stind for business. j Tuesday the 2d day of September next, it will 

The terms or sale will be, a "credit of -twelve th< h be offered, at 'ftiAKc Hale. For turther pav- 
onths, the purchaser giving- bond with approv. ; ticulars apply to Doct. Jonttph Mcols, near New- 

d secnnry, bearsn^ interest from the day of sale: Market, or to the subscriber at White-Haren, So- 
n ratification .of the sale by the Chancellor, and ( merset County.

June 17 12 " SYDENHAM T.RUSSfcM.

ed
Cn
payment of the purchase money, a deed will be 
'given. . CHAS. DOWSES, Trustee.

Ontrevifle, august 5 3

A Wet Nurse. v , "••*•'
of this kin'd (without her child,) 

who is healthy, and can produce some re
commendation a* to her character, will hear 
situation where" she can-nave '$£8 a month, on ap 
plication at the . . ^STAR OFFICE. 

august 5 4  -.-" --'.' • r'.'.-

Jln. Chancery,
: - -July 15/A, '817.

Sale qflAe real entitfe of 
Thomas •S'udter,

Tf Ihe above property is not sold on or before 
the 2d of Sptember, it will be to rent for the en 
suing-year for a certain cash rent

Pork, Duck, &c.
200 barrels mess, navy mess, and prime PORK,

ot a superior quality . . - . 
200 pieces 1st, 2d and 3d quality Russia Puck
100 do. Raven's do.

do. Russia sheeting

creditoj-s 
warned to exhi

>

do. 1st
do. '1st

40-Barr^scl'dRye
hhd-V: Jamaica Rum, 4th proof
/Its * r.iiTt*i I/^Q «j i>rt • Wt . f\v*r\.x- S|1P"31* flf T\)f^30 do^.

bit theu* claims; .with the voucher th«reoi, before 
the first dav of October nest.

By order- ' ...TflOS. Jl-BO^
august 5 3 . '-,-'.' Be^.<Jur.

20 do. '^1 
For sale oai ucec'imrxlittiiig terms, Bv

TvVLLt\MS, 
Wharf'.

its beds and its different channels.
this, I will suppose litne 

be at the disposal of your 
request yoti, in the first 

place, to imagine yourself to be placed 
back in the annals of time, one or two 
thousand years, and standing on an emi 
nence overlooking the bed of this very 
extraordinary and majestic stream. I- 
marine, that from that height you be 
hold, beneath you, a vast water, similar 
to the Cesapenke Bay* extending in 
length from the Gulf of Mexico to a dis 
tance still furiher northward than that 
point of latitude at which the Ohio now 
discharges itself, and from fifty to two 
hundred and fifty miles wide. At the 
same time you must be careful to keep 
before you, in your mind, the gradual 
deposi'ions 96 sediment carried down 
the different rivers*which empty them 
selves into this, and particularly from 
the Missouri, whose waters are continu 
ally impregnated with miididy .alluvion, 
from the frequent falling- in of its 
banks, and" frdm the graeiua) descent of 
earth and sand flow the N. W< taiigeof 
mountains, in which k and <he riyer Ar- 

have their sources. Imagine this

rable sites, and Orleans becoming a 
grand emporium of commerce for the 
universe, which well it ma£ supposing 
the banks of one half of the tributary 
streams of the' Mississippi (a space as 
large a? Europe) to be put in cuHivati 
on. It will be, their only market; and, 
considering the nature of their soil* it is 
capable of producing a sufficiency for 
the necessities of the .world....

« Bat. I think I hear you 
this is looking too far, and taking things 
on a very long trust; and that before the 
sediment of the Mississippi can fill up its 
swampsjour great grand children's heads 
will be grey !* True it is so j but may 
not in the interim, means Be devised te 
assist the process of nature t ..The Hoi- 
la'nders and Chinese have both encroach 
ed on the sea, and Usurped from Nep 
tune a considerable part of,his realm ; 
and antieht Egypt, by means of canals, 
Sic. turned the deluges of the Nile into 
treasure^ of opulence for their country. 
This scheme, though in appearance 
giganUc, doe*s not seem to me impraicti- 
cabio in this country. The sheet of wa 
ter which eitten:Js a<* far in the times of
freshets^ is of no great depth. A few-
additional channels.in the same direction 
with it, woulil cany off the whole of the 
surplus watefi*-^&ut withvgreater ease, 
d much larger number' ot fcrriaU canal*.
miglU fc* dug) and fctpt in repair*v w -   is.- »&

FBOM THfi AlBAKTy Ai|%tf£ "

1rhe following information cannot tell 
to interest the community j" "

The want of a good harbor bnLaktf 
JErie, so impottani, t^o iwir future inter> 
conrse with the western regions, hai 
been a subject of general regret.

F*rtunately, within a short peHod,a.H 
e&opllent harbour has bej^n diacoteredi 
exactly halfway between Buffaloe andt 
ferie, 45 iiiiles From each. It is called 
Dunkirk, and lies in the county of Gh 
tauque, in this state. The form.6f.tb4>' 
bay is nearly a semi-circle, protected! og 
thfe east and west by two prpmontoriefi. 
in front by a ledge of smooth slate rock| 
with a capacious channel towards the 
west head land of twelv* feet deptbj 
and another on the east of ten leet.**- 
Within the ledge is a spacious basin, 
capable bf containing one fcundreci sail 
x)t' vessels, at \&c moorings, with from 
twelve to eighteen feet of water* and 
good anchorage in blue , clay. *-Tn* 
town plat o! Dunkirk, is laid off in spa- 
clous street** crossing <t right tingles ^

levation from eight to twelve feeV*-TnV 
scite of the town is truly beautiful ; dp$- 
cending gradually to the north, and th* 
countryin its vicinity preserves the same 
general symmetry ; the land of a supe* 
tior quality, and Clothed with excellent 
timber. " ,^

An Important featurS connected with, 
the future prosperity of this .wir etta* 
blishment is the proximity of nsvigahi* 
waters communicating with *he Ohfo ri 
ver. The Cassadagb lake lies aboot b 
miles- south of Dunkirk) the waters of 
which are navigable for boats of &.tenp 
burthen, tommunicatibg with the Cana- 
wohgo branch of the Ailegany river lea* 
ding to Pittsburgh.

To perfect the .. navigation, sotixe 
atrucuons oHi-ees at the outlet of th» 
lake require to be removed) which can 
be effected at a trifling expense. Thft 
west promontory being faced with higftt 
perpendicular ro£ks washed at their 
base with the waters of the lak*, is _r«* 
markabty well situate for Works of de* 
fence and a commanding acite, far a light 
house. -,./..'

The proof of ihe rising irnpqrtaBce.of 
this harbor, so essential to the safe na» 
vigation of Lake Erie, we givfe this fact 
that the- last CTiautaque (j-azette details 
a list of teH vessels which arrived at$ 8e 
of three which sailed from Biinkirfc, 
ring the, week preceding the

CULTlVATlpN.

The following strongly: authenticated 
certificate has been forwarded to u* 
for publication by a very, respec6apto 
friend, who saysits trulh may be re- 
relied, on, as indeed wb should have beeri 
certain from the signatures :_ -^ ^ :£ -

We the undersigned have rims. JSay- 
personally attended to the gathering and 
measuring a portion of the best, ojF aft 
ex jvmment according to Mr. 
plan f*f cultivating Indian 
Mr. George L. Brent's here
by certify that the yield, as gathered, and

in our presence jwafc at ttie tat* 
of twenty three and 3-4 barrels to thfc 
cultivated acre, or due hundred & eigh 
teen bttshels ^and tiirce pecks. We al* 
so certify that the (ground p.n which this 
expfenfiie^tf was made isstj exceedingly1 
sterile, being srele^t* d on that account* 
thai it would not hare .yielded as mucii 
comas would have J>aid the expenee of
cultivation.

BERNARD 
LEWIS

AtEX WDElfc 
IOA*i>, 
HOOE, In

.
Priace Wiliv»m*Co*

i
\i

t

I
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NARRATIVE'
vi -f «F the P»»T3i>s»T to 

c <r, 74, com. KMIT- 
with thirl *«^«v>;ion to-tite-iuter- 

those iiodcr ̂ i* , cc.(n»na»d which,. 
ehafacteriztrB tmn on jjresen- 

officer*, detained" artiytfr niid- 
while he toe onioned his

Don.
boa:

I-soW ror boat for
about 22 feet long, f feet trice,

md 3 <ieen^ with a foresail, maintail and 
jib. She was ballasted with fresh water 
in breakers.

FROX THE

caps-alone in an open boat from Ber-'
Tne folio wing-is -the 

wcrds of mid-ihijvman King him-

- * ! :

the UiS brig Vixen, on 
November, 1812, by his' B. Ma- 

shtp Soiuhampton, commanded 
Sir Sanies Y«o. The Vixen and 

ton "were wrecked on the 3Tth~ 
November, on Little Island, one of 
&;.h{Vrras. We were taken off Lit- : 

Island by his majesty's :brig Rho- 
aad taken to Jamaica, where we 
kept pt'isoners until th^ Sd «t 

irft, 18i 3, when a part of the Vixen's 
were paroled, myself among the 

- jwmberi and sent home-in th« Rebecca 
:T5y ms, of Philadelphia. We entered ihe 
;JBeIawaje on the 2d of May, and were 
; boarbed fay the Poiciiers of 74 guns, 
r?idJPhnjaiKk!d by, Sir John P. Berresford, 
";.^ribe ordered' us to come., to afichor, and 

the officers ant! men belonging 
ihe'Vixen On board the Poictiers, for 

purpose of exchanging them for 
ofhis^few, then plisoners at Phi-

R«1TJ»LIa AW,

LATEST FROM AMELIA.
Our latest advices from thai phveej 

are of the 20th instant. In consequence 
of the expected reinforcements not
_ -- - - * - v ' __ _ .     

ter a kind of trial were immediately shot? 
meeting their deatbs with that cool rpsjg- 
nation, with which only gteartnen T:at) 
die, Oner who w«* A Jbegtsiator at Per-

ing arrived 
remains on

General 
(he island* placing it in a.

rambuco, addressed thc people" a few 
moments, before bis death, loaded with 
iron*, in an impressive manner, and 
he was to die, for wishin^ooafce them
free. .  ''  "  ;;*-      ' ; ;   ;*  t';--v.-.J.

" There is an order to ^shoot   
roan inpernamb.uct), but it is

possible such an order will 
ted. ' - .'    " '*••:'•"'*.•. '

«< There will soon "be erected an In
posture of defence that will warrant it*Lulsiloria, Court in the ports of the

- 1 rsecurity against any centingency which 
may hereafter happen. The complete 
apparatus for a printing establishment 
has been received and a newspaper is a- 
bout to be issued. The general is like 
wise zealously engaged in organizing 
the executive and judiciary depart 
menls, and enforcing salutary regula 
tions for the preservation of good or 
der through the teiritories occupied 
by his troops. The provinciaHsts, re 
siding on what may be considered the 
boundary line between the Spaniards & 
independents, appear somewhat appre 
hensive that their property may sustain 
injmy frem t-he conflicts of (he conten-j

Brazils, to take cognizance of persons 
disaffected to tbe Government.

"As the plan "for a Revolution extend 
ed through Brazils, it is probable there 
will be a great deal of blood shed on the 
scaffold, -

"The army left Perirainbnco a-short 
irme before the Portuguese got posses- 
ion, and probably still exists."

Martins and two others were^hot at 
St Salvador, on the 13th, and two others> 
were to be shot on the 19th.

There were 71 State Prisoners at St. 
Salvador--most of whom it was suppo 
sed would be executed.

By 3ep9s!tlng notes IB 
the Branch of this city, for instance, you 
may generally obtain a. bill in -faror of 
your correspondent, ttpon the cashiers 
of the United States Branches else 
"Where, with the exception, pe'rhaps-of 
that of New York. :, :

The State Banks were too  sagacious 
not to see the consequences -of .his 
course of business. Most of the capital 
devoted tr» exchanges, began to pour it 
self into the U. S. Bank, Deposits were 
mede in its branches for the purpose of 
 btaining bills * And so.ro'e persons 
who were in live habit of dealing abroad, 
began to fall into the habit of doing bu

AORTCULTT7RE.
&titity 9ffeU filougMrtff for fntits* 

CCTW. A member of the Pean*v.{?aai» 
Agricultural Society, communicates the 
following through the P&UadeJphi* Ga 
zette.   . •-•' '-?:-     . ••• ••'?:*'•

:•:->*

tiness with the XT. S. 
ence to the State-Banks*. 

"Jo remove, if possible,

prefer

this inconve
nience, which began to grow upon them 
and add to ike facility of remittance, the

Worm A gentlemen- from 
Mcmsville, Bucks county ̂ state* 'that 
Mr. RobeK Bethell, who cultivates a 
iarge-fanp in the neighborhood of that 
place, was induced by the cornmiihi atl- 
pns of the president of the Agricufiurai 
Society, recommending full ploughing, 
to plough up, during last autumn, ih« 
ground in which he has now planted In 
dian c»m. fie has at this time a field 
of twenty acres and upwards, and almost 
without a single exception, hot a hill of 
this corn has beetr attacked by the Gfiib 
or Cut .." Wbrnv^An adjoining 4ejdj 
which for some years past has unrler-

WJ

V.fj

•'; .-'••!**-;' 'H
, _._ m • -| __ -. ». _ -^w-viv* Bv^r BM^ w v  * 9 w w   «- v -*m^m-f

meeting of the casbnrs we have all udedj gone the samecotfrse of crop,,
o,is supposed to have taken place. The 

cashiers of the above-narncd State
8<»dof thesame soil, and having 
ci9clf the samtf exposure's bee&n

Banks, (the Bank of the U. S. .not being ted whh iort ̂  , sod p oughet 
present by any representative,; entered this spcm&> fhe crop in this field 
into an arrangement, by winch it was been (wice cin ofi. bfthe worm . in«^

A fi TOnsng o a s
dug parues j and, as might have been a frf g| flf *, &

u r
of a s1lip of thc Hne

-ladelpttia.
released on

The officers arid men were 
the-l'6tli of May, with the 

of James Stevews, carpenter 
. of the" Fixrn/ and inysetf, whom Sir 
;36hn thought proper to detain on the 
;<upposi?ion of our .-facing British subjects. 
cThr Poictiers sailed for Bermuda on the

reasonably expected, are anxious to be 
relieved from their apprehensions, by 
being taken under the protection of the 
United £tates ; of which event they be- 
Here the present edition to be the

porrsjhaving on board 4000 troops, arri 
ved at Bahia, May 28, from Rio Janei 
ro, and sailed on lae 15th June for Per- 
nambuco. 

AFrench ship had been condemned for
precursor. In o< her respects, the peo- violati the blockade Of Pernambuco; & 
pie ot the province, with very few ex- - ~     . .   . *«.«.

.and arrived on the 25th of May.  
;Sie>ena and myself were sent on board 

i guard-ship Ruby, of 64 guns, then 
bv Com. Evans. The Ru-

$ft^-v

3>j had a fine boat which sailed remarka- 
< biy fast. I mentioned to- some of my 
companions in captivity, that we might 
venture to cross the gulf in her without 
ii»uc» dangeV, -bin roould get none of 

to join me, wiih the exception 
man by the name of John Biack, 

 who* gate his, assent, and gave his oath 
that be v/ould join me in any scheme

our liberty.
ThinkVug that 1 cauld put confidence 

; '-in iMs mam 1 next day sold some shirts
of *h». crew, .and got one *»ie 

belonging Vo *he Ruby to buy me a 
"-r pocketlEonipassand fourioaws of b^ead. 

-86108: "§ Of <.days without any chance to
»* .-- .-'**. '  *• r - . .

ray* escape,
m&.

and 
I

to the raess. The

our mess bein 
gave two of m

?*'h of Jul

ceptions, are apparently contented, as 
the new authorities' have abstained from 
persecutions of every kind, and shown 
a religious regard for the 'rights of eve 
ry individual within their jurisdiction. 
No man's properly has been seized, as 
had been falsely stated, since the arri 
val of the patriots. The only negroes, 
who have been confiscated under the 
*xisting ̂ overnment, we re captured in a 
slave ship in the harbor of Fernandina. 
Neither is the report of several officers 
having abandoned the expedition enti 
tled to credit. Every one remains firm 
in his allegiarce to the cause ©f liberty, 
and the whole army. wi r h the exception 
of three orfoiir desertions (occurenccs 
to be looked for and which will happen 
in every military enterprizej remain 
faithful and determinated to complete 
the undertaking in which they have em 
bark''d. So far is the expedition from 
having M already arrived at its acme," 
that we are warranted in saying, ample 
reinforcement!* and supplies are now on 
their way, and that the reduction of the 
FiorHas is inevitable, unless Spain 
should render it unnecessary, by s pee-

two English brigs sent into St. Salvador, 
for the same cause, were expected to 
share the same fate.

An English brig, with n few casks of 
gun powder on boa id,bad been captured 
on the coast, and sent to Rio Janeiro, for 
trial. All vessels found on Uie coast, 
with arms or ammunition, would be cap- 
tared, and sent to Rio. Palladium.

and re-draw upon'each oihtT,as had once 
been the rase, should have regular set 
tlements of these transactions, whatever 
balance one should fallin debt to the o- 
ther, to be discharged in specie. Some, 
however, suppose that the Banks ; of 
New-York may not be willing to accede 
to this arrangement the balance, of 
trade with the other dealing towns, be 
ing at present in favor of New-York,

This community have certainly a deep 
interest in this question. Our circulat 
ing medium will become more fixed in its 
value when this operation become more 
fixed in its value when this operation 
becomes a general one* The notes of

11 • ' • « ^ • i • •all the banks, For instance, winch are

fully establish the useful ness of fall plow 
ing for corn, may be seen by any % 
who may be passing along the

* '. • .« •. - /

third 
destroyed.  . hese" fec»,: 'wjiicli..

road, about one mile and an half 
the Trenton Bridge^   It may be 
asserted, that in four insfancex, out of 
five, the fields ofcern for which tb'e 
ground was ploughed earl/ in 'the {fill 
of 1 8 16, have escaped injury from this 
destructive enemy; and that in all 
great advantages have 'resulted ''

•*•-&•'(.

"

parties to this arrangement  - wul, rise 
to (or nearer to) par, as some of the other 
banks may receive them by way ot de- 
pasite. 3The moment a bank receives 
them, they rise of course, in its own 
market, to the par of its own paper.

 -" ': " ~ '  Nat-Int.

from the Ems tern ,-fe -.-

NORFOLK, JUJ.Y 30.  

FROM THE MEDITERRANEAN.4
Anchored in Hampton-Roads, yester 

day afternoon, the U. S. Ship Alert, E, 
P. Kennedy, E-sq. commander, 57 days 
from Gibialtar. Thruu.h the polite 
ness of Capiain Kennedy and five of the 
officers, who came up late last night m 1 
a pilot-ooat, we are indebted lor thc foi-1 bonds for duties due the Uuited Slates,

* __  ._.) ^__^K f^.^ ̂  ^ ^K ^ ft «  

the practice.
£A gentleman of this city 

corroborates the truth of the above 
marks. On old ground, his corn who 
escaped the worm ; while on a 
field directly adjoining, of sward 
it was almost emiitly destroyed

\Alba.

£Qur readers will recollect that *t the 
time of the capture of Eastport, (Moese 
Island) during the late war, certain

_ very stormy, and continuing so 
during the night, I thought it would be 

f; the bestopportcmiiy I could get of going 
;  ff with the boat, and accordingly wa-'ch- 

«d for U*e fav.oritjg moment. About 11 
;f .o'clock P. JVI. a heavy squall of ram 
I'-cameonvand the seriuy on the gangway^ 

went under a shed that was built over 
Hhe main hatchway, and the officejr of 

i ; the deck aud quarter master got under 
forward part of j^^jjrjoj^ ,.SeeiB#- 

"goT my pocket compass
Und the remaining two loaves of bread, 
ao;J called n»y companion. We got 

J ifiowif on the lower deck> and unshipp'cd
  one oTihe gratings of the lower deck 
port^ I gave my bundle to my compani-
 en, and told him to remain there until I 

get the boat alongside ; I got out 
Swinging boom and cut the painter 

and haeied the bdat close in to the side ; 
Ibtrt what was my astonishuient wheu my 
cpmpanion, after handing me the bundle, 

^aid -he would not -go4 In vain did'l 
'' stat* that we should have fair wind one 
"jbaJfthe way at least, owing to the trade 
winds, prevailing in that latitude; he 
«aid it would be impossible to cross the 
£uirf<inan open boat, and mentioned the 
itcamliiess of our provisions* Finding 
th«t I could Rot prevail on him to go, 1 

off, ar.d lei the boat drift astern 
%Vhen-about a hundred 

Ihey struck a bell, and the 
»!1 was well. I 'made sai 

its soon as possible, and at day-light was
 SO miles from the ship. On missing the 

P. boat they sent several Teasels' in chase 
p^!«f .oae^as r have since been .informed bj 

,ol theprisoners oo.board.   ',;
t' ha^ several squalls between 

3a and the Gulf Stream^-.-1 suffered a 
good deal for want of sleep, and did eve 
fy thing I could'think of to keep mysell 
awake ; my 'Hpy were parched by the 
sun; 1 a sea" to irritate them with my fin 
gers, to try if the pain would keep »e 
awake; but. all proved ineffectual ; I 
often got asleep, and so metises when I 
awoke would find the boat with her sails 
abaci: and steering a different course.--? 
After being oat four days, I tried.to steer 
l*y*lying,any hand to the tiller^ which 
proved to be Very useful to meSihe rest 
of the passage. I suffered a great deal 
in the Gulf, owing to tfae'eontinnal moti 
on of the boat. I saw abrrgvbut think 
ing she was an Englishman, I was fear 
ful of approaching her. I .made Cape 
Henry on the second of August, about 4 
.P.-M. aftd 'on.'approar.hing-. the Lighl-

dilr relinquishing her claims to them in j 
favor of the United Slates. . '

GRESOR MA«GRE«CR< General of Bri 
gade of the armies of the United Pro 
vinces of New-Grenada and Venezue- 
la, and General in Chief of the army 
destined against the Floridas, du 
ly commissioned by the supreme go* 
vernment of Mexico and Sofcth Ame-

lowing information
The Men left Muhdn the 1  May, and 

touched at Gibraltar, whence she sailed 
for the United States on the 3d of June, 
and, arrived off St. Mar>*s on the 18ih 
inst. since whtcti she has been beating 
on (he coas', endeavoring to make this 
port. She wat ahreast of the light- 

ion Monday, waiting for a pilot, 
e frigate U.iued Stales had sailed 

the day previous for Mahon, with our 
Consul Mr. Shaler, onboard, who was 
not in good health.

Tin United Snttss tUip Erie, wcs be- 
hind the fiock.

8 iTtdiadu^o, (names not-known} from 
Northern ports of the U. Slates were 
at Gibraltar, one of 'he.u having en 
board M>r. T. \fr» fiainbridgc, nephew 

 fof commodore Bainhi idge,........ ..„ . _____ _ _,,wUohat»ar-
Inkabitants of the Northern and Wes-\ rived here to the Alert.

tern 'District* of Rast Florida I We learn tri<h o»uch regret,that «apt. 
The evacuation of fort San Nicolas Walter Stewart, late commander of the 

by the Spanish force, on the 4th of ibis 
month, has placed the acljucent territo
ry under the control and protection of 
the independent government, I lose no 
time in assuring you of the enjoyment 
of your civil liberty, the preservation! 
of your rights, and the protection off

Alert, died at Mahon on the 13' h of May 
la at,-the day after his arrival at that 
place and Lieut. S. VV. Spoaner of 
the Washington, a^oCU ihe last of the 
same month; lieutenant Dudley, aldo

to the amount of 50 or £60,000, fell 
into the hands of the British through the 
treachery of one of those misguided 
Americans whose sympathies were all 
with the enemy. Payment oi'tbtae bonds 
were attempted to be enforced by the 
captors, through Ihe, court of Vice-Ad» 
miralty at Halifax. The following 
correspondence explains the very satis 
factory cl»se to wliicb this part of the 
transaction has been brought. Besides 
the interest arising out of the facts, 
here disclosed, which more immediately 
relates to the obligors, there is one off

from the JVcttl&tol

There has been much enquiry af 
the firmer* in the southren states 

respecting the best mode of destroying 
«he onion «r garlic ift our wheat field*. 
If you think proper to give a place in 
your paper C6 tbe following, for the be 
nefit of the public, you can do so.
boQt thetOth October, 
a lot of about 5 acres,

1 S I f , I fallowed
(hat had been i

¥&'•>•:

nil times, &* years back, full of garlic.. 
I ploughed it not more than 4 inches 
deep i then sowed my wheat on the land 
without a second ploughing, and drag* 
ged it in with an iron tooth hawpw,' 
When we came to reap our wheat thte 
year we found neither garlic nor cockfe 
in my wheat, though it was full of both 
foi years back ; perhaps there- never 
was clwu-er wheat than that raised 
this tot the present year.

Respectfully, yourSf ~

*•*.:... r7<;; x.

Paid ^c debl of «- 
Thc folltwiiig U. S vessels Trere at

yourproperty. I would extend to all those 1 Mahon, when the Alert sailed The 
peaceful! cuizens living on »r adjoining! Washington 74 undergoing repairs; fri- 
the waters of the St. Mary's & St. John's 8ale Coastcllanon, aud ships Peacock &

S.'---^ 
K*-.-.-   ' 
"%#'*.

it.-

fc.

*  
-?"

^
J-'

b;- 
t?.^.r
•r'

V.'ff'
iS& :

* t^i .

^fe : ?

discovered the "British fleet lying 
ID vLynnhaven -Bay, t hauled to ;irhe 

" beached the boat about 
12 o'ct?pci.;»at_^ils|i^ about ten miies to

the Cabe.; I unbent 
r jib,; and carried i( about a 
mile from the boa , and went 

to sleep; I got tip about sun-rise next 
mor*tng» and got to Mr. Whitehouse's 
dwelling, Tffho tJ-eated me with every 
kindness tnat^ny^ituaUon required. -~l 
proceeded to^OTfoIki after remaining 
jfith Mr. WhtM-house two days, when J 
veporied^Uf nelf to Captain Cussin, who

to g*t. 4* Washing-.  1-&-'*-\;*t* «.»i>. ... jr.

Mary
river and the island and country inter- 
vening, advantages to be derived from 
the 3d and 4'h articles of thc capitula 
tion of the 29th June, on the surrender 
of this place a full flretctrton of their 
Irvca'and firojierty. " '.;' *..

Let no! fear of rapine and spoil drive 
into opposition, or distrust the well dis 
posed inhaWtants of Florida: other and 
more glorious motives impel those who 
fight in ihe cause of LIBERTY. Continue 
to invite your freindly dispositions, by 
remianing quietly at your homes,in cxer 
cise of your domestic employments, an. 
such conduct will ensure its rewards 
join' no't the ranks of our enetnie*, nor 
aid them against us,or you will be-met it 
the" spirit of hostility, & your persons and 
property must share their fu<e. Rely 
on the assurances of candor and truth*— 
do not compel us to oppose those as 
foes, whom v/c would embrace as bro 
thers.

Head Quarter*, Fernandina^

Jh.\
GREGOR MACGREGOR.

^ FROM ST. SALVADOR;
By the.bng- Sally Barker, Capt. 

fries,which arrived here on Sunday fr*m 
St. Salvador, the Superintendent »*_ 
Merchants' Hall received pape.-s lo the 
13th of June, \vith which we have been 
favored. He has also given us. a rnanu.-. 
cript accoent of the commencement and 
termination cf tbe revolution at Pernam- 
bvrco, presented to Capt. Defries from 
which the following is extracted V

"The revolution was. ir.ten<Jed to have
taken place on (he liSih ofM.ajVbu't 
ing to Martin's being ar'resteoY broke 
mtt pcematureljr, tp which may bt? ascri 
bed its being easify overcome, added 
to the7 misfoVtuiir of Martfns, w<to be 
ing out on a seeming pMy with 12 other 

the .Jjtincipals of th<5 revohiiion, was 
taken prisoner and sent to fiahia, to»«.' 

wiih « few others, when Martins

Spark. The officers and crews of the 
squadron were in good health ; the fri 
gate U. Staie* or ship Erie was to sail 
for the U>. States with despatches, io a- 
bont a month after the Alert.

The following officers of the squadron 
came passengers in the Alert: -

Lieutenants Pierce, Rousseau, Ram 
say, Gaunt, Connovcr, Belt, Forest 
Booraaan, Jas. Nichoison, Ten Eick, 
Breeue, and Nuby. \ $j;^ ;

Midshipmen Cooke, Mixion, Mont 
gomery and Lee.

Lieut. Rousseau is bearer of despatch 
es from com. Chauncey, and lieu t, Ram 
say from Mr. Shaler, to government.

Our informants heard nothing of the 
outrages said *o have been recently com 
miued on the coast ei Algiers under the 
sanction of the Dey. J A

Commetlore Chauncey was oh the eve 
of departure for an excursion to Rome, 
for wliich purposes comnapdums barge 
was in preparation.-'''" '* -' ', " 
-The Clzofmtra'ii Barge was at Gibral 
tar, an object of general admiration.

The Dey of Algiers is placing his 
fortresses in the best order he is sta 
ted tc be indefatigable of body, and a 
man of quick and accurate perceptions.

Amer. Beacon.

a inore gentrftl aird we might add of a st! Marv'« county, J
more important nature. While the steps i^th iuly .14U7. \
which have been taken by our own go-
vernment, show, the" care with which it
waici.es over & protects the rights of its
citizens, the result shows Jairaesa witk
which the British government seems
at present disposed to conduct towards
us.j t . . [COPY;]

DefiartmcntcfSttt 
^ JULY 15, If IT. 

SIR, ' ' ;t^ ^ :-^:,^; -
I hate the nonsr t**nc1ose the copy 

of a letter from Lo d Ca tlercagh i» Mr. 
Adams, just received from the latter at 
-lu« office, stating tha 1 orders had been 
given for suspending all fruitier pro 
ceedings in the cftse of Mr* Baxter's 
appeal, and for relieving tbe other obli 
gors with him 'from all possible opera 
tion of the decree of condemnation pas-, 
sed by the Vice-Admiralty Court at Hali* 
lifax, in relation to certain bonds seiied 
at Moose Island durwg the late war.

It gives me great pleasure thus to 
make known to you for the information 
of the parties concerned, the satisfacto 
ry result of the steps which were taken

Under ibis bead the Orange County- 
Patriot of Tuesday, mentions that the 
prospect for Gr®in was never better har 
that county than at present, either as to 
quality or quantity. The farmers are 
now in the amidst of harvest, and the 
weather thus far has proved remarka 
bly   fnvorable. Through the whole ol 
the western part of the state, it is said, 
tbe crops of wheat and. rye are-unusual* 
ly excellent* . .

,J ."-;L<
»'*^ •:

by this department'in consequence oJ 
yoar letter of the 17th of Sept. 1616.

I have the honor to be very respect 
fully, sir, your obedtent,

RICHARD RUSH, Actir.g 
WILLIAM P. PREBLK, Esquire, i

Attorney of the United States for
the District of Mi

BANK INFORM
We have information, (says the En 

quirer) that on the 17th inst. a meeting 
was held at Philadelphia, of the cashiers 
of the State Banks of New-York, Phila 
delphia, Baltimore, Georgetown, Alex* 
andria, and of Virginia, for the purpose 
of making some arrangements for equa 
lizing commercial exchange. Hitherto 
t is well k«»own how many inconvenien 

ces have attvided this operation. A 
.merchant in one town had occasion to 
transfer money to another. If the ex- 
ban ge was against him, he had to buy 

a private bill at a premium", or to go to 
a broker's, and .convert 1m bank notes 
ntcj those of tbe city to which b^ had to 

makir'a remittance.. ' ' [ .:-/-.. >. .
The Bank of the United States,indeed, 

* great deal to remote this em-^"* , .- - ... •"*-.. -•. t '

The undersigned, His Majesty'« Prin 
cipal Secretary of State for Foreign Af 
fairs, has the honor to acquaint Mr. 
Adams, in reference to the note which 
the undersigned had the honour to re- 
ceive from him on the 17th January last, 
respecting certain bonds seized du/ing 
the late war at Moose Island, that or 
ders have been given for the immediate 
suspension of all further proceedings a- 
gainst Mr. Baxter, as well as for re-^ 
lieving, as suggested by Mr. Adams, 

the other obligors from

Sheep, of the Rocky 
- • Mountain.  

The beautiful Skin, presented by Jo!nVJ 
Jacob A it or, Esq. to Dr. Mitchell, turn* 
out to be one of the rarest productions 
in North America. It belongs to a spe 
cie* of Sheep, or pb<sibty to an annnat 
coTinectipg the Sheep, Goat and Ante** 
lope, running wild on the Rocky Moun 
tains. The present specimen U the on 
ly one ever seen in New York) and was. 
brought wi.h other fors, by the way of 
Lake Superior, from the region beyond' 
the sources of the Missouri. v " : 

It is covered outwardly with a sort of 
snaggy hair,, and within the^ hair with 
a fine wool, equalling -he most delicato 
merino. The whole i*«3 while as

. >•

'x2--. •"/,---^•^•»^>-'-.--.--'' '' -V#My^V'x;«>.-,w''•- ' - ^-'•-••j. 'v*^-" •'*V- ••'"••-:_>"<•"- •-' ' •,••-.".•- ' .'-•'-'.£! •^/••'- '-'•'••-. ; -
^^•^^•^^ ̂ '^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^;!r^ ^%^fet^

in his note,
any possible operation against them, 
of the decree of condemnation, pass 
ed by the Vice-Admiralty Court of fia-
lifax-.-',..' .;,.-;,!U'.; .-  •''^•''•^OK^

The undersigned regrets; «iat stich a 
delay has intervened between the receipt 
of Mr. Adams' note and the present re 
ply, but has the honour to acquaint him 
that his majesty's Advocate General was 
anxious to obtain all the information in 
his power respecting the transactions, 8c 
like wise, to have a personal conference 
with the captor* or their agent, before 
lie gave in his report of the merits »f 
ihe case.

The., undersigned avtils hjmself of 
tfiis opportunity to renew to Mr. A- 
dams the assurance of his high conside 
ration. 
-(Signed)-

It appears to resemble almost exact 
ly the fleece brought by Capt. 
from the Columbia River, and detU 
cribed by George Ord, Esq. in the Jour 
nal of the Academy of Natural Scien 
ces in Philadelphia. ^ V i?, 

The specimen of this highly 'intere^t- 
ing quadruped was exhibited to thet«y- 
teum at a late meeting ; and- has: been 
since deposited irtllie Cabinet of NatuV. 
ral History, at the New-York Instituti 
on. -   . ;',_,   .' . ..  ; '   ; ' -' '  /  - ';' *' 
In a Zoological Memoir which- was redd 

on the occasion, Dr. M.'bestowed * "' J ' 
eulogy upon the liberality of the 
in having made so seasonable and

•

•--, I*"-.

v,.-i.y
FROM TUB AMERICAN YSOMAM, ,

OUR COUNTRY'S HOPE. 
While the President wu at SpringieW, 

having Inspected the public works, «nd staadiag 
at the 0oor of his lodgings, 410 children wsern- 
bleu from the several schools in that viHage, 
passed in proceasioa. One of the commiUe* ap 
pointed to receive tbe President, addressed riiju,; 
in these terms: "We here present to your £ii-'   
-cellency the hope* of our country, and we "'" 
er.dearof irg to train fhero up ir

.~" '.i
• ''. ~ *

-.**-•

. \\ . : ?>'. >Z 

^'4df:^

of tne jjord, and in the true princi 
ples of republican governm«ni " '.< I am 
pleatsed and gratified with their appearance., 
I pray God to bfasg 4hem and you, and
your good deaiga into e&cV ivas the .5

1
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BALTIMORE, Atia. 4.'.i - ' ~   ' ' "     ; C«.^ T   '-  

. >- The price of aew Wheat has increa-
.. : sed t» rwo dollars and Jtfty -cent* per
, bttahel, notwithstanding the sbundam

crop? which are stated ro have been made
- r4n s<>me. parts of this Slate. There is no
,': •-.-, flottbr, bowrere*-, that this increase of

.price has in some measure been caused
/. by/the accounts of the great deficiency
-'. io the   crops on the Eastern Shors, 
;" ffhere the average produce is scarcely 
,. one tenth part of a commonly good prop.

,3-vW- ; • '• - '''- '.'*"' •" " AuGTJST 9.

'"'*'• ' QESTRUCTirE FRESH&T.
..* The rain which commenced last night
v and has continued jncessantly this fore-

'* luson t» pour in torrents, has raised the
r streams lgi this vicinity to an alarming
""height. The waters of Jones'* and,
"G\vynn's Falls,. are higher than they
3 liavs been before witnessed for a great
 " tei;gth of time. Much damage must 

;V;haye been sustained in the country above 
"this city, as exceeding vast quantities of
*liiriibfcr, of every description, have been
* furiously propelled by the current inux
* the harbour, by. way of the Falls, and 
r stiR continues .to increase; many out- 
, fio,uses have als6 descended the Falls,
* one of \ hern with so much force as io 
'*'j|wfeepaway in its course the footbridge
• '• next below Market street ; other*, lesi 
"strong-, arc dashed to pieces against the

|)y exhausted. Various «anses hive been 
assigned for these phenomena, such ?» 
the heat of the weather, the calmness of 
the atmosphere and consequently de 
composition of a portion of the water.  
We are informed that the neighboring 
Uke, the Skaneatelesa, Im» not been af 
fected in. a similar manner-*-we eee no

.why the cause should not produce 
fclike effects in both instances. Exag 

gerated accounts may have gone abroad 
respecting this affair. We state (QT the 
informaiion of the public that no evil spn- 
scquence had arisen to the health of the 
inhabitants, nor do we think any are anti 
cipated. . k

tqe specj
52r245),.incl«dmg i 2,535, btelwugirtg 
to ?l»e Cc»os and Cheshire banks deposi- 
t<td iti Boston, the amount of debts due 
the banks is 1,403,561 tjbllar*, the a- 
inouat of bills of other banks, °& hand,
about dollars ; and the amount
of real -estate about 46,00t dollars.

bridges. Several other bridges 
received considerable injury from the 
combination of floating timber, parts of 

. Sec* which have been precipitated
them by the current. 

There is no doubi great injury has
- been sustained by owners of. mills, as 

numerous fragments and pieces of mills, 
ef every description, such as indicate the 
destruction p( several, have descended' ' '

At the time the bridge above menti 
oned was demolished, there were many 
spectators on the .one next below ; and 
in the confusion and bustle attending 
their leaving it, one person was seen to 
foil into the destroying element, and no 
d«cbt perished. .

The floods have risen to tuich an ex 
tent, as to permit boats, with produce on 
tioard, to proceed up '.to the head of Fish 
jnarket. The bridges in this vicinity are 
generally overflowed, and it is impossi 
ble for us this day to present any more 
 ban a mere outline of the. devastation 
this storm ha« occasioned.  .  ,/
' U*- -t, -_.-,  *.  -,*  -tZt-Ttoc* o'clock, P. M. 
V Just as this paper is going to press 
V  are informed that several persons 
have lost their lives, and that a carriage 
and two horses are descending the Falls 
and must be inevitably precipitated into 
the harbor. Tbe storm ceased about 
an hcur ago.  

The bridges over the Falls have beer 
all carried away except the two new 
stone bridges, Market street and Peter's.

The northern part of the city, west of 
the Falls, is in a great measure, inunda 
ted ; at the City Spring the water is 
higher than ever known before, and in 
the north part of Holliday street it is 
supjjfoted to be fifteen feet- the situati 
on of the dwellings may be easily ima 
gined. The flood has not yet risen to 
its height.. V-~* ^^m'^^.^.^^^i'-^--    '    " ' ' .." * - . i**. i'^*1-*^ •-' '. "~

FROM THE N. Y. DAILY ADVERTISER,
OF AUGUST 7.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
By the arrival of the ship Tea Plant, 

Captain Brown, in 44 days from Liver 
pool, we have received London papers 
to the Ifth, and Liverpool to the 20th 
of June. The papers are filled with de 
bates in parliament, reports of the trial 
of the Slate Prisoners, 8cc. Watson 
was acquitted after a trial of seven days, 
and the rest were found not guilty, as 
a matter of course. , .

-LIVERPOOL, June 17. -
American flour dull 76 a 78.
Thfc quantity of flour from America 

imported into Liverpool, during the 
weekending Ifth of June, amounted to 
45,994 barrels, and 1992 half barrels.

It appears by accounts from the Not 
tingham Review, of the 14th of June, 
and the Leeds Mercury of the 14th, that 
disturbances had been of a pretty seri 
ous nature in those parts of the kingdom.

On Monday the 16th great number* 
of people had assembled, at Alfreton,and 
other neighboring village*, Derbyshire, 
and excited considerable alarm the 
guards'were doubled, & the magistrates 
held a close consultation. Rumours 
of these movements reaching Notting 
ham, troops were sent for to parade the 
market place. Things however remain 
ed quiet until the next morning, when 
information was received that a party 
of armed men were on their way to 
wards Notingham.

The trial o( Watson for treason occu 
pied seven days, and, closed the 15th of 
June, by a verdict ofacquittal. f

!•!»

While we are decidedly in favor of 
the melioration of party asperity, and 
the union of all well-meaning men in 
sii'pporlof ihe republic, it ou^ht always

also by Blr! Tpwnstend, and made of the well 
known Sterling ore. M. ^ Columbian,

THE THJfW-tLA.VS.TX EERAUh,;.

LEWD ME 10URPJIPE&
The hot-rowing of Newspapers has become a 

serious evil,-not only to Printers in general, but 
to subscribers. Our pattpns frequently com 
plain, that they at-e obliged to pay for the grati 
fication of others« that as sbon as their pa 
pers are delivered, some officious neighbour 
seizes upon them before.they have had time to

  peruse a -word. Now there are but two reason-

AND

ADVERTISER.
E A S T 0 N:

TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST'12, 1817.

ARRIVAL OF MR. ADAMS
John Quincy Adams, late Minister at London, 

arrived at New York, on Wednesday last.
A Frigate, with a Million of Dollars for the 

United States Bank,., and the Ship Tea Plant, 
from India, are said to have arrived die same (lay.        *  '".- : :  -

3 . _ __ ..  , ..-^*v
Exfract of a letter from Gibraltar,. U a gentleman 

in J\ . J 'ork, dated

on board the United States.

$BKJf^TIONAL. INTELLIGENCER.

AFFAIRS. '-'f :̂-
'-;We learn from our southern papers, 
that the assemblage < of the Creeks at 
Port Hawkings, in July, amounted to 
between fourteen and fifteen hundred ; 
Tind many were prevented from attend 
ing by the inconvenience of leaving their 
crops at that important period of the 
season. The conduct of Indians at this 
council, it is said, was marked with great 
propriety and decorum.- The principal 
chiefs dined every day with General 
Mitchell the United Slates* Agent, and 
in . the,. aftprno«n executed the points 
which had been previously discussed and 
decided upon in council.

to-be remembered, that this is no 
sentiment either, with us, or the repub 
licans at large. We were in favor of 
union when Britain Sc France commen 
ced their deprepations on our Com 
merce. We were in favour of union 
during the war, and remain so to the 
present moment. •--'••• " _ ' :

Mr Alonroc was also in favour of 
union and so was Mr, Jrficrson and Mr. 
Madisvn. AuemptMia?e been ma.de to 
make it appear that Mr. Monroe is the 
first republican president who has been 
friendly to union, but such attempts are 
wholly unfounded, and we are confident 
will .meet his decided disapprobation. 
Mr. Monroe is sufficiently strong in his 
own merits ; he wishes for no laurel at 
the expense of others. The republicans 
have uniformly, been friendly to the uni- 
on*andMr. Jejferaon (Invited it in his 
first inaugural address when he decla 
red we were " elffederalist*, all refiub- 
lictmt" Boston Chronicle.

MAT, 181?.
« Yesterday arrived here the ti. S. ship United 

States, Capt. Shaw, from Algiers, which'.place 
she left on the 8Ui ' -i "r~ c" '  r"~~ -'  
Consul General, is 
We understand that he is on a tour of duty thro* 
the Barbary Considates, and that. our relations 
with Algiers continue to be upon the most ami 
cable footing. The United States proceeds im 
mediately to join the tJoramedore, who is wait 
ing- for Mr. Sluler in Mahon."   .*:-;.,  

Extract of a letter from Charltton, S. C. received
at New-York.

" Major Champlin, l?te a quartermaster in the 
United States, and the officer who led on Sir 
Gregor M'Gregor*s attack against Amelia, has 
been apprehended. The district court has held 
him to bail with two securities, in the sum of 
four thousand dollars for his appearunce at the 
next sitting thereof, but it is generally supposed 
he will not appear, and that M'Gregor wiT 
the money."

We learn ti.at GEORGK HAIL, who is stated'to 
be a native of Baltimore, and to''have been on 
board a Spanish vessel which was wrecked some 
time ago upon the coast of Atrica, where he tell 
into tlie hands of the Antbsof Lower Su/e, has 
been released from slaver)-, through the exerti 
ons of Mr. Willshire, British Consul at Mopidore, 
in the Kingdom of Morocco, and that on the 
first of May last he was at Mogadore, whence 
Mr. Willshire v.as about sending him to Gibral 
tar, on his return to the United btales. 

- • • * - L. .. JVat&teL

able excuses for borrowing'-rlhe.want of money 
to purchase the article borrowed, or the inabili 
ty of procuring it in market. Neither of these 
pleas can ordinarily serve the man who gratifies 
his curiosity in reading^ a newspaper at the ex 
perise of his neighbor 1st. Because there is no1 
one in a thousand of these newsmongers who is 
act able to pay without the least inconvenience 
ten times the price demanded for a paper 3d. 
Because a dearth of this rvrticle is never known 
in our markets. He who is continually JJOJTOW- 
ing* furniture or the most necessary implements 
of trade, especially if it be known that he is able 
to procure them for hiaiself, is justly regarded 
by mankind as a contemptible sponger1 a penu 
rious wretch. How much more contemptible 
and miserly triust he be, jwhp feeds his curiosity 
upon the avails of another's industry or genero 
sity! We are aware tliat those who descend to 
this betfyarhj practice, are ever ready to plead 
the politics of the paper in extenuation; They 
are not willinc?, fcrsoothr to encourage a paper 
whose principles are opposed to their own pro 
found iueas of State Policy! Tiiey cannot read 
such a paper without being disjgnsted! Why 
then will they, stoop to borrow it? The same 
excuse by v.rnich1:hese soul-less gentry pretend 
:o palliate their conduct, would justify them in 
sneaking into a theatre without paying the door- 
ceeper, or in pushing through a turnpike gate 
without leaving the toll: for they may be oppos 
ed to theatrical representations, and still wist to 
see a play; or they may be averse to pay for 
mending a road which they seldom travel, and 
still wish to rule a short distance on it

If any of these newspaper spongers are so poor 
that they cannot afford to pay^two dollars per 
annum for reading, on application they shall be 
famished' with a paper gratis. Uj on the other, 
haad, there are others, who, tlxmph worth thou 
sands and tens of thousands of dollars, are yet

The ffubtt&trswillstll at private ttA»>&ef<&>vi*0-
. .-. property, viz ,- . ;   -   

LOT of GROUND containing- tether 
than half an acre, adjoining-the town

MiHerd, on which is erected a ttva-stofy rl
!__„_._ __i. 11 /• • _ 1_ _ .1 .. _« * Tw

of

boijse well finished, a cook house and setting 
room,* as also a Tan Yard v?ith sixty or seventy 
Vatsofa latge sfcse, a Stofe-bbusfe and CamaLc 
Shop3 a Jaj-ee Bark-hease and a large' )»c-^e fe? 
Wills arid Bark, a Bate-hbuse, Brnbke-howe MiJij 
ipuse, Corn^crib, % Stables and Carriage-h'c'tiss.-^ 
The above property will be told with or without 
he stock ofLeafiief and Barit on bandv;.T$ 

those acquainted with the situation, it is onnecies? 
sary to add, thai on the peninsula a better* stem & 
for a Tanner is not to be found situated in 3 
country where Bark ,tpsny amount may be pro* 
cured of tiie first quality, hrcSes arc plenty; foS1 
the custom of the place, and Spanish nides 
at all times be had at JPhilaJeKoia or. 
ei&er of which places furitishes a teady market
fill* 1 •*%b'fKiai% • : '• !••*»*-•-.- *•' c . *•"• '•'' ^ ' ' l . ~..-for Leather. 

Withthe above wilf^ sold, if desired, about tkirty acres of prime, law
within half a imfe of tta preifciaes, in igood state 
of cultivation. v 

JOHN ADAMS, 
JAMlfcS STARBi 
JAMES SANGSTQtf, 

; -tr  ; EDWARD B. HABDCASTLE. 
Mntotrl, §ti£. 6 3 ^v

^ . * • •>'• *»

Valuable Land for safe.
I WILL sell on moderate terms, a tract ofhea* 

vy timbered LAND, containing 384 acre's, ly. 
ing about seven mites ftbm Cambridge, about 
two. miles from Church Creek, and one 
Black-Water, in fcorche»ter County. .

Also---A valuable Farm, Containing about 
acres, on Choptank River, about five miles from 
the Trappe, adjoining the lands of MP. W^Hanr 
Hughiett and Mr. Stephen Reynpr, aad.npwift 
the tenure of Mr. Daniel Haddaway. : - v 

Also A small but very valuable ?artn, coa»
taining- about 184 acres, in Island Creek Necfc
»J ?ii* _(L  *. A^_ ________ rf* »*% *  » .   __ . -_ AadjOtnih* those very fertile lauds of Messrs. Ed 
ward and Daniel Martin, andnot inferior to then* " 
n fertility now in the tenute of Mr. Garetf M*»

NeaL '   - ,A .'.. -

held in such a state of mental bondage asrpre: 
vents them from violating the commands of theirvents them fi-om violating the comman
masters, by paijing for a paper which has been
condemned by the aristocratic tribunal; to such
unfortunate bond-men such political -Bards, we ^1"_J ^rT+j^pC.it;

It nil* ill • . • rr> ' UlC*! VI i UlC fUVcr.would say, By calling at the printing-office, 
gentlemen, you shall be allowed to read the pa 
per free of expense ; and we promise not .to ex 
pose vou, by informing your umnerciftil task-mas* 
ter of ttte fact But we beseech you, by all tbe 
rules of honour, etiquette, and common decency, 
not to disturb our subscribers in the enjoyment 
of a right for which they pay. t£ < ^ >-v. •?

1 deem «my forther deseriptwm wfhecessny,- 
! persons Wishing to purchase will view the pre 

mises. . ~ .  
"fhe terms may be known, bfca^plviRg-to Lan^ 

bert W. Spencfef, ia Eastob, or to the subscriber:
PERRY SH?fiifCER, ,

1 The Subscribe* will sell a few tcry valuable 
,OTS of GROl  at Miles River terry,

nu>x WATCH jcAjr.,r'

A friend having lent me a pamphlet, publish 
ed br the Agricultui-al Society of South Carolina, 
in relation to the ciilture of Sugar, I have extract 
ed from it \\ Ji&t follows, with a view to publicati 
on in the Watchman, for the information ar»4 gp- 
tificjition of those who may not nieej. with die 
book, but who are desirous of knowing whfct pro 
bability there is of so valuable an article'fluceeed- 
ing on our Atlantic coast.   x

The cost of a Sugar Mill $ mijch Icis than I 
expected; a simple one costs as fottow»r.

At this meeting We are informed that 
the U. S. Agent had sufficient influence 
to prevail oa the council to .abrogate 
their ancient law- of retaliation, which 
permitted a murder to be satisfied by 
taking the lift of a relation of the mur 
derer, if the principal could not be found; 
and have forbidder) the .practice of in 
discriminate revenge; On this point 
they have passed.-a ;wcitten law. The 
Agent also procured their consent to the 
cession of a piece of land which shuts 
them out entirely from a part of our fron- 
«ier-and secures the citizens from the' 
danger of Indian aggressions. The day 
the United States' Ageni left them an 
Unfortunate affair occcurred. The Indi- 
$ns havingreceived a 'considerable sum 
ef money from the United Statesj some 
of the younger- warriors determined to 
have a frolic, before they went home. A 
principal warrior^one; who was next in 
command.to M'Jntosh, in the 'service 
finder Gen. Jackson, among others ; got 
<?runk and killed bis own nephew. The 
chiefs immediately convened, and after 
liiscertaining the fact of the murder, they 
 jdered the perpetrator to be instantly 
t^kea & executed,which was done in less 
than an hoytr after the murder had been 
 $mniiUe&:

.'j SINGULAR PHENOMENA.

THE BANNS FORBIDDEN.
" Marriage is intended between AME 

RICAN J^SMOCH ACT and NEW ENGLAND 
FEDERALISM.  Whoever may know of 
any impediment or any sufficient cause 
why these parties should not he joined in 
vredlpck» let them speakf or forever 
hold their peace .'!" " , ;. ?; ^^v
  WE FORBIDTHE B^NNS^   -

" You do ? Then please to shew 
cause."

Then, and please your reverence, the 
.cause is morally, if not legally sufficient
 it is no less than absolute and i^re mo
vable IK«OMt»ATIBILITY.

" But do you not wfsh for the aboliti 
on of party spirit, and the restoration, of 
general harmony ?" v* i;-. -,:<,-, * v !. : 

Certainly-   all the personal spirit of 
party  all pistoling, cudgelling, nose- 
pulling, abusive slandering party spirit

No. 1. « Three copper kettles,
2. " Mill of wood,
3. «' Two pole buildiiigs, with 

brickwork, " .

A mill of a superior kind coatt

JJ200 00 
. 145. 00

12000

•• :- THB FlLJS. '-'•• \ 
For the purpose of sharpening *cytheblad«i, 

the Ui<r of lue file in m«nr parta of Virginia, 
has entirely superseded tbe tvbetatone and the 
com mo it grindstone. A correspondent inforoM 
us, that from experience he hag found thU 
ch4nge to he A very great saving in time and ex 
penae. The fi'e u &»id to give • much more 
suitable edge for catting straw, and one whetting 
with it i> equal to three or four in the common 
way, atcr the first grinding. t .' vt'

THE TAILOR'S DREAM. 
A Tailor, who Was dangerously ill, had a re 

markable dream. He saw flutteriug in tbe air, 
a piece of cloth of prodigious length, composed 
of all the cabbage he had made, of a variety of 
colours. Theang^l of death held thb piece of 
patch-worK in one of his hands, and with .the o- 
ther gave the Tailor several tt^Q^es with * piece

PERRY -SPENCER, 
LAMBiatT W. SHEWCER.. 

Easton, august 12 ' 3

Warm Baths>
subscriber being appointed Ag'ent 

X Doct Jrorsrfcrc's « Patent Portsible 
ard Hot .Baths," nbpr offejfs tt»eto for sale at Iu8 
store in CentrevSte, ind wffl attend t» anv orcle* 
for the same-Ly mail or otherwise.

" Baths*? arfe very-

of iron. The Tailor a wakening in a frx

1800 00
57TOO
 66 OG
60 00

1180 00

3635 00

[such as that is already pretty
much at an end ;. ana so much "of that 
spirit as militates against good neighbor 
hood,! wish entirely extirpated ; as 
much social harmony as your reverence 
pleases; but no confounding of charac 
ters no marrying. Jf we grasp at too 
.much, we shall lose what we have got. 
If you would have the parties peacea 
ble, do not bring them too near togeth 
er.. Your reverence undoubtedly knows 
of some, who get along very well as 
friends and neighbours ;. but marry 
them, and they, would soon quarrel. 
Therefore, we forbid the Banns* ;^"';'V 
"\^:^~- •.•'' '-. :•., dnter.

The s»atcr» 
its outlet,

» Owasco Lake and 
through this .village', 

' been Angularly k-ffectcd during 
~ water, naturallythe last WG^k.-i-

very clear £nd pure, ̂ carae very thick, 
^f a grecntih hue».emitting a most nau- 
ajpous ajoftell. Many fishei- were seen 
gating down, some dpad & ethers near-

The polls have been again opened in 
the ( fifth and sixth Congressional dis 
tricts of Massachusetts, for the purpose 
of electing Representatives to the 15th 
Congress and again it is probable that 
in one of them at least there is no elec 
tion, neither of the -candidates having a 
majority of vojtes. This is the fourth 
ballot which has taken place in those 
districts sippe the last election. Ib.-

From the returns of the state of the 
banks in the state of New Hampshire, 
made in May last, it appear* (says Bos 
ton Daily Advertiser) that the whole a- 
mpuntof the capital stock of the ten 
banks is 999,356 dollars ; the amount 

in circulation and deposites

" 13 acres of land produced r*V '•'• 
« 22,000 ibs. good Sugar, at 13 ct». 
« 7 hhds. Syrup, ,75. .>. 
« 110 galls. Molasses, . 60 ; 
"60 or 70 galls. Rum, 60 
« 59,000 canes sold for planting,

(More than g200 per acre)

The expense for labour in the manufacture of 
Sugur appears to be very great we are however 
to recollect that it is slave-labour; probaSIy on«- 
third of tbe number of free labo\ire» would ac 
complish as much. "

The making of Sugar commences about the 
first of November, and continues to the fifteenth 
of January. One hundred acres of canes requir 
ed, for tliis period of time, labourers, &c. ai fo3 
lows*   i....*-.''-." f*^ " 

In the Boiling house, - ,,"/ 9 hands; 
Mill house. •;'•*•.' 7 ,..  ' 

^'Mole minder and driver? r ^,.$C\S'^; ! - 
% vr-  Men and boys for carts * 8;-V •"*•

;_ Cutting-cane 10 < '' ; J? - 
 *;  -rLpadin^ and driving"carts JO^"'*^ 
1- '-i^j. reserving caiie tops,. . v  -^-3^; :- ; !^

Call the kbor and fbod 6f a slave 30 cent* a 
day, 62 slaves 60 days, at 30 cents, is 1-116 dollars. 
It would seem, from this calculation, that Sugar 
plantations cannot be profitable ; as we have ta 
ken no notice of the expense of cultivating the 
cane, expense of carts,' oxen, mules, &c. tec. It 
is, however, to .be recollected, that the crop of 
the 18 acres, as above stated* poor one, being- 
bnt at the rate of 666 Ibs. per acre; whereas 
1800, and even 2000 Ibs. per acre is not unfre- 
quent on good lands in the Westlndies." Such 
a product would inake a vast difference in the

f.^.-is:. i>

18 acres at 2000 Ibs.
36,000 Ibs. at 15 cts. . 

Other -products, as above/

Upwards of g400 per acrej''

, V --

g5400 00 
,1883 00

7283 00

 * _|f ore attention, better lands, greater esperi-' 
ence, tc. may render this business so advan 
tageous, that there is a reasonable prospect^ 
that the United States uill not only supply her* 
self, but have a surplus for other countries hi £ 
few.years..: , .   v>4 -- . ^ $:•:,: ,v ^ .^-£

that ifh« recovered |te woald cabbage no 
more — he soon recovered. As bt was diffident 
of himself, he ordered one or hh apprentices to 
put him in mind nf his dream whenever be cut 
out a suit of clothe*. The Tailor was for some 
time obedient to the instructions given turn by 
hb apprentice. But a gentleman having sent 
for him to make a coat out of a v*ry rich stuff, 
his virtue cou'd not resist the temptation. His 
apprentice put him in mind of bis dream, but to 
no purpose: « I am tired witb youi talk about 
the dream,' say§ Ike Tailor,"* there was nothing 
lik ; this in the whole piece of patch wcrk. I taw 
in my rfrecin, and I observed likewise that there 
was a piece deficient ; that which I am now go 
iug to take will render it c«mp?ete.'

AMEB1CAN.

rnen-dedby _______
cians in tie United States^ in a Tanetv of

reown-

ease*, especially in the fbnpmg stage pf acote fe* 
vers. So very simple and easy is the application 
of this valuable remedy,that any person, of tole« 
rable judgment, inay^aeit, and by tiiis mean* 
render the attendance of a Phy$iaan in    
simple cases unnecessary. . 

august 13 JOSEPH

Masons.
You will confer a particular /aror oo cn»

s: ••••."•*-• i A-'OB1TUA
R- ' *^*-'j ' -••-,-.•, *•» . - ---• .---' -

«« Rude is ocir passage to the tomb ; -, -- 
But does no radiance pierce the gloom ? 
Melhinks a roild unwav'ring blaee ~' 
Sheda day light oa the dtrkiome mace.''.
Departed this traiwitery life on Monday even 

ing last, after a long and afflicting indisposition, 
which she bore with exemplary fortitude, Mrs,

MR*
of your subscribers, by giving the fol'twu^ e/- 
tract froipa terrespoadent^an insertion 
twefutpapen ) • ."

'" «» Respected Friend am^Brfcth
' ." '*-   , JWWB 40,

« I can but feel it a dttty at aft times to cauti 
on yon in particular andth^ craft in general, a- 
Jamat< species of fthpositibri which 'has become 
so common in almost all our villages, among 
Innkepent— -nothing is more frequent tbanatw 
tempt* among that class of society, toimpo*« 
tkemselves on the fraternity, as havtn£«on>o
^»_- - »•.__..»• . ; . . •" 'Claim on Masonicpatrona 

In parsing through ilford, Del. Ifcfci

:- |?V CANNON FOtJNDERY.
The proving and inspection of nearly ninety 

tons of Cannon took place last week at the new. 
Foundery lately established by Peter Townseud, 
Esq. of Chambers' Creek, Newburgh. They are 
the first Cannon ever manufactured in the State 
of New-York arid for smoothness of surface, 
hardness of metal, and accuracy of boring, never 
were excelled. The whole quantity passed the 
" ordeal" of double charges, and tlie mofit scru- 
tinous inspection. Thirty tons more are nearly 
competed. We learn that some very valuable 
improvements have been made in the mode Of 
boring and drilling. The estjibliahmen is on a 
lai'ge scale, consisting-of two furnaces and four | 
boiang mills, &c. which does great credit to the

ROBJNS, contort of the honoura 
ble James B. Robins, df Worcester County, 
Md.—Alth'otxgh we hiuat toilin a track Ifng 
trodden by maturer skill & better talent—wben 
not a flower remains unptacked or uncultured, &, 
when we can scarcely hope that new beauties 
will bloom on ear humble efforts, yet to pay a 
last tribute to departed worth is a pleasing agoni 
zingduty-^And, We\cannot sappreM the man 
<fate* of onr*heart» in an instance deaervirig, al 
though wfrfeera presentiment of failing far short 
of Uie justice which IB due from us la the much 
regretted death of this excellent lady, a discon 
so late husband will long lament an irreparable 
privation, her amiable and interesting children, a 
fond and tender parent, whose exalted virtue* 
engraven Hi the memory, will serve as a beacon, 
inviting them, in adult years, to that proud emi* 
nence in earthly perfection which shfe $0 deser 
vedly occupied; her friends and all who had the 
happiness oftjer acquairrtaace, will mourn a me 
lancholy blank in society, which nothing can 
relieve, save a stedfast hope in the rich reward 
which awaits the worthy in a glorious {mortali 
ty beyond the grave.

The writer of this public tribute has Ion 
known and venerated. the many excellencies 
this lamented woman, and without Journeying 
further in the heartfelt tale of woe, we wHl bor 
row aconclusionj 6tt«d to the impulse pf o«r 
hearts,.and exclaim:  ; *

«• .Accept thw larwt tribute at th» hand 
Of one who living honored thee/' 

VThil#t bidding a final adiku to her shade;
While life's trail lamp was glimerin^on th* 

:V:.'-.v;* 'Stream, - .•• . ^ ' " 
^,ln health's pursuit, she left her much lOv'd

home, , 
A\as! that vision like the morning dream, 
Has flown and left a day of joyless gloom. 
Fair from that home,'thy parted relics rest, 
In stranger'*note* thy parting requiem's sUng; 
Yet as the breeze blows gentle from the east,
Tbe aighs of friend* more dear wait, tny

indefatigable proprietor, aiicl is worthy of the 
tote of New-York. The mgt*l u*.d ia asclc.

5 liduse and lot' now occupied by tnfc r su1> 
_ fecriber; and to a good tenant the terms 

be /macle accommodating, for one or more y 
from Jamwry'nextr Fof further particulars ap* 
ph/ to the subscriber. MARX TRIPPK. 
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secret gratification on observing the" only two 
signs io that iourishing villagV, handsomely 
on men ted with the .hieroglyhicsof oarordei 
guess my *«toni3hm«nt,when onenq 
,t hat one of those Innkeepers, vial D. Hiiford. 
never had the honor tof entering our sacred tem 
ple, end therefore, : was entirely ignorant of thv 
langa^ge which his t4ga ronveyedto every in 
telligent Brothers heart.

««Thinks 1 to m.vself, be has follow^?, the ex* 
•mpleofthe Athenians, who dedicated th«rr tem- ; 
pte to the unknown God, whom 'they jlguorantljt 
worshipped io the days of St. Piai—white m^ 
aatonishroent jR-as much increasedkm heaHnthis 
sign had formerly belonged to a brother^

rest in praef; and who has gone to < 
bourne from whiish no_ tr^vtf'er V
and bad been recommended to ournew lnnkee«' 
per byairwiSerwhtJrftnfcs nigh among th«fr«-
teraitv, and srtfrf by one cTJ-he^jaft-^l wouJ4 
but adopt tht l»nga«ge of tbifc pattern of sub- 
^me virtue and say, a»he did- ftn^Che cco?s 
" surely they known not what ̂ tey 3o;" ortlwy . 
had not put it in the power of i he new larUteepof 
to attempt thw impioBition, whc»J t *m per^naded^ 
if ^11 Ignorant that his «ign will hav* th6 fatal 
tendency to keepafl worthy Masons from 
ing shelter under ht$ roof* .- r  

HIRAM. 
August 12 3 \ v - .

Notice is hereby giveo,
To the creditors of the subscribers, that 

they have applied to the Judges ofWortcste^ 
County Court, (in the reeew thereof,} for th* 
benefit of the. insolvent Jaws of Maryland; ar>4 
that the first Satwrdaj in May Term next is«•» 
sig^fd'for them to appear before said Court, an|j|, 
•how cause, if any they have, why we shonli 
not'have the benefit of said acts, as prayed.

august It

LEVIN HUDSON, 
WM. COLLINS, 
JACOB.G1VAN.

Cdmt&TttcfJ to thejail ofthis county, a« 
rnnaway^ onthft I*th of July instant, 
VfD, who it»ys he belongs to Mf 
Newby," Postmaster M. Sastc *iver Mil!»> Cul- 
pe|»ptr Couhtji, Vft. l)a»id is 30or35 years o£ 
age, 5 ieee f or « inches Hi|h» aud has * c!o$ 
foot— Bis clothing when CO^ijnaU'ed was * roun4 
about of a snutf icdlotfr, 
a white and Wue 
and an old fur hat.

PHtlf P .
instant, says he belongs to ̂ 
of Montgomery County, JM^rylind. Phi<i{> is 
it dr J5 years <jf ago, 3 fee* 2 or3vtecb«S high^ 
fellow complexioned, 1}^* mark on bis light

dogarm, otcasidned (4s
  Hia clpthi.-g coneisfsjof a c?iUQfi coot, 
shirt, Bn^htwwiers, anftaoldlur hatt 

The owners V the

. i y 
•'•-. :1

:.,:]



from every mouth is heard, 
diuler-stffl, by many fc 

The season has been cold and dry, 
"The crops are small, tht uses high^:^.' 
Tfee nay is -short, the corn i* green£ ,- 
Tue. pigs are 'poor, the cattle lean : "•"'' 

so scarce, the merchant ft-e1^ 
racks liis urains t<r pay-his debts,

om <Iepr to -door to 
{-Arc** g|Ves nls check to pay 
-fats off tite evil hour once more, 

/aHud feels reliev'd for twenty-four; 
;rTis strange 4, when money makers 
At every corner pt'the laud 

huckster, bank and viBage^- 
A flood of filthy floating ttash, -^y•.-->, 
Printed uud signed for pdperxash— &^-£-* 
""" ', \yids one. yoiee-we close tlie farcse, ."-"^

 *;-¥

. 
r crvihg out, that moneys scarce.":>^r>;- '^••'

;BAR£-FOOTE»
: ridiculous accounts given by Mm 

, uflhe manners and customs of this coun 
, we recollect nothing mo!e truly 'laughable 

than the^foHcwing extract of a letter from an- 
'•E»igli*h. emigrant in Philadelphia to his friend 
in England. The letter i& published in the
«  Mpnthfy 5!a^izine,*» (London) of February, ' '

t «« Things appeal much moretrf the .French 
^pattetothan I expected, particularly the dresses 
of t*»e ladies" These look tffc e sand bags tied in 
the middle ; the majority westing neither stays, 
caps, shoes or stockings, only vrhen in full dress. 
JTy wife warat first inrpfisec' iit their manner, 
but OSVF it is faroiiiat ; 1 cannot persuade fact; to 
be

JL ^rTHORJZEIi by a sn«<oal*ct rftfce Genera 
Assemblv «t the state of Debware, f«r raising a

\ui of two-thousand dollars, for building 
sonic-Hair at'Miliwd, in Kent county. :

1610 Prizes. 
1590 Blanks.

3200 Tickets at $$ 00, -.fy
THK rOLT,OWI?TG ARE STATION-ART

The 1st drawn ticket shall be entitled to §100 
. 'k*Z en the 12th day's drawing, to 200

?""' :T^;4n the 13th ~, v .-.- to 500 
" ^MI the 14th ^^5S^? to 500 

1st on the 15th " tolOOO

given
has received lists of the Direct Tax of the 

United States fpr 1816, remaining due upon pro-j 
perry in the fo!*o\ving Counties m the State of 
Maryland, notjowwd, occupkd or superintend- 
ed by some person residing within the collection 
district m which it is situated; and thattoe is an- 
thorized to receive the said tas, u-ith an addition 
often per cent, thereon Provided such pay 
ment is made within, one year alter the tky ou 
which the Collector of the District where such 
property lies, has notified that the Tax had be 
come due on the same.

fbrwfatt Cavnty,

FOR a terra of three or five years, the Farm 
of Mr$4 Maria Ketr, near Easton, now in 

the tenure of Mr. Williana Colsten. For terms 
apply to JOHN 1* KFJXR.

august S * -  

Date of Cnllectvfs imtifi- 
tationthttf ike tax " 
become due. /

Allejrhany 16th October, 1816. 
Baltimore fr ' 12th December, 1816.

Collectort'OfKce, 23d June, 1817.
S. H. MOORE, Collector designated 

July 8 S -by the Secretary of tl*e Treasury

For sale, ; ^
FARM, situated on Wye River, 'containing 
two hundred acres, more or less. This pro- 

jerty possesses many advantages, namely, that oi
A

And tlie last drawn ticket on the 16th? to20oo) procuring an abundance of fine fish, oysters, wild 
and last day's drawine, 5 , i fowl. &c. The imnrovements have lately cronei fowl, &c. The improvements have lately gone

I.I « .*.___.•_. • *«Sl_ __ _ *_ _ _ _5_-l_A _J?The drawing"win commence in MHford as soon j ^^5^ a general repak. There is no doiibt oj 
as two-thirds ot the tickets are sold and continue ^.u _.  T : ~..  ... *:«.., «f *«....i ^.^,:+ no f i.««^ i>«»£> 
by adjournments from time to time, until finished 

* 200 tickets per day.
JAMES MH,fJBCHOP,^ ..

:'- "x^-*fi-~ ';  THOMAS FISHER, PS ^ 
\'^'V- <v JOHN W. REDDEN, f 2 g
V-5& jr. ,. r JAMES P. LOFLANDJ '
MiHbrd, 25th :Feb. 1817; *-\
P. S. Orders, inclosing the price of 

post paid, addressed to either of toe manager?, 
ivifl be punctually attended '

april 1

Carnp-Meeting.
___ _ .,^.«_JLvm-p^-« *1* f I > 1 •_

therebeing a quantity of marl on it, as. there have 
been many specie* of it discovered. ThesboVe 
property will be sold on terms lughly advantage 
ous to the ' purchaser. Any person wishing to 
purchase, will please to apply to Mr. Bradford 
Harrison, living at St. Michaels, or to the subscri 
bers living in Baltimore.

'Vs % , CHARLES D. BARROW.

; Cheap Wine & Tea Store.

THE public are respectfully informed that the 
subscribers have just opened their WINE 

and TEA STORE, No. 85 Market-street, (next

FOURTH
At Saleni, Massachusetts, Ihe following, a 

too»g other toasts, were drank : —
Ba&fs — May an oven ' seven tfflles heated/ 

^e'cnefete of him whose only objects «re the 
•« loaves andjfv/ics " , 

!Rope'jnttier*_ — May the prodocftons dT onr 
be the nerfe eltitK of him who atttoipts to 
ist the, political rope of obi union 

JBrevXr*-— *luy he becb»ked with the grain.*, 
drowned in hat*ie, whose business it is 10 ' '

shears cttt
ttdje dishonor him, 

anfl society ftaV» Mm, 
rom 'liis country.

a statetnentTrom a  « Jounttufrion Tailor" 
, it appears, that ihe^-e a-e twenty Jive

^rith the
%rho -*udg».VQr3 to

. i hundred and _ 
)£t :—viz BasUng, 782 sliehes—iri'lhe

coV, 5.SCO do felHing the edges, faces, 
.it .7114. do. iu the pocket* fee. 1P82* do  in 
the collars atone. 3056do.r~seanvSSSl? hnles,

days j»arne?«»aB's hours""""

&£'•*•' "

fefc K"

PROPERTY
F O R S A -L E. T *fj* , 

the following- "Propert* ̂ in Talbot 
within seven miles of Easton, and 

one, two and three aaitesof navigable
  . -. :  

All that FAR-flt, now in the fpnure cf 
-Mr. Andrev/- Reed, c^ntairimg upwards of five

acres of Land: Ako,
AM that FARM, in the tenure- of Mr 

tiarriael 'Eason, containing between three and 
 four hundred acres of Lar.d. These Farms are 

He between White Marsh Church

June 10 WILLIAM

Easton & Baltiirore Packet.

..
l^iind Parson rs Landing, on Choptank Ri^'er, anc 
\r_. fire capable of a division into thfeeJFanns, as ma]
".r- ^est suit ptarhas^rs. Also, ,'?*'' 4;^:

~ A FARM in Tuckaljbei adjoining
near Tucfcihoe Creek and Chop- 

'tank River, on- which Mr. Vincent Frampton 
containing jibwit three hmxlred acres o 

rid. It is needless to gt> iato detail or descrip- 
aon of "the above Property., as any person dis 

jed'to buy will view and judge for himself, or 
his own appointed agency. " The terms wil"
liberal, and made knoxnti upon application to

Jun. Attorney «tson
'9 or to the^subscriber.

Talbot'c6unfr.

IDEEF-NECK PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

^ of this opportunity of in- 
fornm^the pnbBc, that they have declined 

orlering- their LAM) in Deep-Neck at public 
auction : tterefore, any person wishing' to pur 
chase cm for terms apply to PETEB DF.-VK?, Esq. 
(Easton) or Mr. Jopjr KBMJP, (Bay-Skle) either oi 

- ha$e invested with authority to sell
-*•"• ' '' • *

i'T

the soir.e. _
We deem it unnecessjffy'to describe -the pro- 

tv having done it in a preceding advertise
ment. .

Should this be insnfftcient, we refer to the pro- 
, vrbJch -speaks for itself. - « v^l/i: 

••*• JOSIAH • MAS&t-i " 
S-J WALTER M. MIIXAB.

A Farm to rent.
subscriber offers bJ» Farm wliere .Rich* 

HopVins now lires, to rent for the enwang 
ldikrm does not exceed three qiwrters 

of a mile from the town of E»ston  it is situated 
~£TV ''he road leading1 from Boston to Dover-bridge, 
'ted ;ontains upwards of three h".«<3red thousand 
-cornhdik of cleared i«RdT-There is in one of the 
fields of said farm, a considerable c^iianti^ of marl 
of the first quality, aud convenient to

SUPERIOR,
; EnWAM) Ari.T>, Master,

c- irmnerjce running frnrn Easton-Point 
to Baltimore, on Tmirtnay the 15th inst. at 10 
o'clock A. M. Retnnv.rtg, leave Baltimore eve- 
ry Sunday, at 9 o'clock A. M. on which days she 
will continue during the season. 

The Strr.aioB Li m complete order for the ac- 
>romr>dation of PasseneeiA, and the receptionif Passenger, and the reception 

For freight or nossaee apply tot or passage apply to
the Captain on beard ; or in -his absence, at the 
office at the Point.

The subscriber returns thanfcs for the encou 
ragement he has received from the public, and 
assures these employing1 him, that every exerti 
on shall be made to render satisfaction.

g^/Perscns sending Grain, will ptease to spe 
cify in their orders by what Packet they may 
wish it to b« orritd, to the Clerk in his ab-

of Civain,

A '-CAMP-MEETING will be held inthe wood doorto Mr. Baruch Williams's old stand) on the
-of Mr. Joseph George, near \Vye-Mill, to corner of South-street where they ofler for sale

commence on Wednesituy the 13th "of August, on very moderate terms, a g-eneral and well se-
and continue until the Monday following. There lected assortment of GROCERIES, consisting- of

h«rffl 
thinking

ed to sell bread and cheese, alone,on the'camp.' ferandv, Peach Brandy, H. Gin, J. Spirits, A. Spi.
jrits, Old Whiskey, &c. A superior selection of 

   ̂Imperial, Imp. Giinpowder, Hyson, Y. Hyson 
TF.AS, &c. A variety of excellent Loaf, Lump, 
Pipce and Brown SUGARS Java and Havanu

'•"'•' •*•' i r-_~~_ ff\iynW e,~ _ An<4 all nfl'tr

THE SLOOP

HELE
____ Will leave St. Michaels, on Sunday 

the loth of July, at 10 o'clock A. w.  Returning, 
leave Baltimore, on Wednesday the 16th, at the 
same hour; and continue running weeidy the 
remainder of the season.

The sloop Helen is in every respect a_first rate 
Vessel, buih under the immediate inspection of 
tlie subscriber, who assures those who may fa 
vour him with their custom, that nothing si all be 
wanting on his part to renoer general satisfj ction.

Green COFFEE, &c. And all articles appertai 
ning to a Grocery. They solicit and hope to 
merit a share of public patronage, and all orders 
will be thankfully received and promptly execu 
ted. C. B. & T. R. BROOM. 

Baltimore, jaly 29 ___

New Establishment.

TJJE subscriber having lately^ erected in tns 
place a large and commodious Brick Build 

ing, calculated exclusively for a TAVERN, takes 
this opportunity to infoiT**he public that he is 
now r«iatly to contract for renting the same, ami 
that possession can be hnd on the first of October 
next (if an immediate engagement should be 
made) or at any time between th^n and the first 
day 'of'January. lie feels himself warranted m 
saying, that tlvs establishment will far excel any 
other on the peninsula, not only as to the num 
ber, size f.nd convenience of the apartiiients, but 
also as to the stabling and every out-building ne 
cessary to render it complete and convenient - 
all of which are new, and of brick. The situati 
on is preferable to any other in the place, as it

To rent,v:'-^*"^':- : --.'-

A HOITSE oil Washington street, with jjocd 
Gaiden, &c. Possession given immediate 

ly. For further partici.riars apply to the subscri 
ber. July 22 JAIViES B. RINGGOLD.

Negroes for sale. ^
THREE valuable young NEGROES - trSl'be 

sold low to'good-'master, not to leave the State ,- 
a Boy 17 years of ag-e, and two Girls 12 and 14. 
For further particulars, apply at the

July 22 4___ STAR-OFFICE.

> Cqiinty,ss.
'On application to the subscriber, in the recess 

of the court, as .an Associate Judge of the Se
-cond Judicial District of the State of Maryland, 
by peutien in wuting of WILLIAM JAMES, 
of Queen-Ann's county, st^lin^ that he is in ac- 
.ual. confinement, and praying (ot the .benefit of 
ihe act of the general assembly of Maryland, 
entitled, »«An act for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors," passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several sup 
pieistiiits thereupon the terms therein mention 
ed ; a schedule of his property, and a Hst of his 
creditors, en oat I), so fat AS he can ascertain 
them, being annexed to his petition; and the said 
William Janes . having sail fied me by comoe 
tent testimony that'he has resided vitlun the 
State oi Marylaud two years immediately prt 
ceding the time of his application—and the said 
VViiham James having taken .the oath by the- 
said act prescribed, fbr,deli?eringup his proper- 
ty« and given sufficient security for his personal 
appearufice at the nejit county court of Queen 
Ann's county, to answer such alterations as 
may be made against him : 1 heraby order and 
adjudge, that the said Wil5am James be dis 
cnarged from imprisonment, and that he give 
notice to his creditors, by causing a ccpy of this 
order to be insetted in one of the newspapers at 
Easton, once a week for three months succia 
sively, before the first Saturday of r.ej^t 'October 
term of said court, to appear before the said coui t, 
.»t the Court hoose of said county, at lu o'clocK 
in the fotenoon of that day, for the purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their benefit, and to
•shew cause, if any they have, why the caid 
William James should not have the benefit of 
he act and supplements, as prayed.

Given under my hand this first day of AprH. 
eighteen hundred and seventeen

WAR 0EPABTMENT, 
* ^ir«;t, 1.117.

^— '.; vn-ti
^  * This is to give uotice,

That separate piopotfaii- will fee- received 
the Office of the Secretary foi the Department 
of War, until the 31*t day of -Octctber neat, uv 
elusive, for the tup ply ot a I] rations that may 
be reqrired for UK use of tLe troo{j6of(|>e 

.United Statee, from the 1st day ot June, 18jL8t 
inclusive, until .ibe l»i daj of June, Ibl9, 
in the Slates, Territories ano viz : . "''''

At Detroit, MrenilunarkuMic, 
Bay, Fcrt Wajne. Chicago, and their 
ate vicinities, and at any Other place or placet 
where troops aie or rpay be stationed t marched 
or recruited, witbin tlte territory of Michigan, 
the vicinity of the upper Lakes, and the slate of 
Ohio, and on or adjacent to the waters of Lake 
Alictiigan. r

2d At any place or places where tppbps are f 
or may be stationed, Vitbio the states ot Kea- 
tuck} and Tennessee - ,

Sd At St. Louis.^ort Harrison ,Fert Clark*, 
Port Armstrong, Fort Crawford, FoitO^agep^. .-;

m

Fort CIarK f on the
. 

river ; arid at any
other place ar places where Iraqgs ate er. ma/ 
be stationed, marched »r recruited, within the 
state of Indiana, and the territarie*ftfIi!»tKjisand 
Missouri. - - . . : " • v

4th. At Fort Montgomery, -Fort 
Mobil*, Fort St.:Phiip, NewOr.'eaus, 
Rouge and For* Claibornc.j apd at any '6«£ 
ther place or places wb*reti oojps are- 
be sUfioned; marchedv or recruited, 
the Mississippi territory, tht state 
na and their viciuitks,- ---"- « -' - ^ 
co- -    .-...-  ^;-'."y . ^ ' '~ :•'''•'••-. • V-"

5th. At any place or places where troops are 
or tf»av he stationed, marched or reeriiitetl with- 
inw the District of Maine and state of KeW Hsunp---

6th. At any place or placer where troops 
or may be stationed, marched or reciuitcd ,with 
in the state of Massachusetts., - ' x ;. ;

7'h. At any place, or places where troops 
are or may b« stationed, < mart bed or recruited 
within the states of Connecticut and Khbdelsl- 
and. "' - '*'"-•';. •'-:•-• •._' '".':'•• ! .

8th. Atony pla<e or places -where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited1 
within the state of New Totk north of th<

fronts both on Washington and Federal streets,

PtT^NELL
True copy. Per ' i- j"/ •-" ., :^ -.-.^. 

junt 2* 13 frtO MURFHEY, Clk

QueeB-Ann^s County Court,
..'*•.- ^ ^ v ' : May jTerw, 1B17.

Ordered, That the creditors oilSAAC ROE, 
of Queen Ann's County, take notice that onihe 
petition of the said lsa»c flue, to the Judges if 
Queen Ann's County Court, for relief as an'm- 
iolveot debtor, under the act of assembly, passed 
at November session 1M)5, entitled, " An act for 
che re'.i«f of sundry inbolvent debtors," and the 
-everai supplement* thereto ; and he havingcon> 
piied with the directions of the said acts, and gi 
ven bond with approved security, to appear be- 
fore the Judaea of Queen Ann's County Court, 
.itlh« town ofCentrcville. en the first Saturday 
after the third Monday ct October nejtt, to an

made against 
application ; the same 

to

stver a 
him relative

nya!)egalio«»8 that may be 
ilative td his said app'icati

*"*** ™ appointed forhis
H«.«, Market-House, &c.-and the town itself 
is adn^tted to be superior to anv on the Ensrern ! 
Shore, for a Public House. To a man of expe-l 
rience Mid cap'taJ, if is believed, but few houses !

*«*« to sh' e*

acts of assembly. 
True copy. Per

.IDWARD AULP.
N. B. The subscriber wiU attend r.t tlie drug 

store of Thos. H. Dawsqn, wen- Thursday morn 
ing unvil half past nine o'clock, for the conveni
ence of the citizens of Easton  whe 
ing orders will please to caiL 

Kaston-Point. March 4 .

liav-

Easton & Baltimore Packet.
^~ THE SLOOP- ;-,i

General Bernon,
C&EXXHT VKKAES, Master,

TOLL" ieuve Easton-jPoint on Monday tlie 3d 
day ofiMarch next (weather permitting') at ten 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Baltimore on 
Thursday the 6lh of March;, at the si-me hour ; 
a»d will-continue to leave Fasten-Point and Bal 
timore On tlie above named days, during the sea 
son. . . -

The Sloop GEHIBAX BEWSOK is in fine order, 
and has excellent accommodations for Passengers.

All orders (accompanied with the Cash) left 
witli tae^subscrii>er, or in his absence, at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be duly attended to, 
and faithfully executed by

The Publics obed't ser'vt. 
•':•- ''^^^ CLE>IENT \1LKARS V
N. B. The subscriber pr his clerk will attend 

at the fh-ug store of r William W. Moore, every 
Monday morning- until ntuf past nine o'clock, for 
tlie convenience of tLe citizens of Easton, where 
those ha^.iag- orders will please to call.

Easton-Point, Feb. S. ,; ___

; "' '." ". v.%.ijst of Letters^-"*; '.t¥*%?

& KVaJV^- •^•V* *-t»V^t WCKXy AA «•» i»fc,*4V- " ^»v*j «,^x«». »-v- »• ••^««&*_^'w • _^

present so great a chance for realu:ingafor»»Juv *- 
tune. . ""

^USO—TO BEST FOR TfTE t^srHfR 'TEl!ft,
orjw e term cfurars, if desired,

4 newty built brick tenements,
Calculated to suit either mechanics or merchants, 
being situated on \Vashington street, and adjoin 
ing the aforesaid tavern. These siands are c 
sidw'red equal to any in Uie place for business. ,>.^ ; ' SAMUEL ' -- '-"-   

EaSton,B«d.juh/l ' 8

THO. , Clk

**' The subscribers have just received from Phila- 
laoVlpbia, a vet}* iiandsome and. general assort- 
mtut of

Seasonable Goods,
of tlie latest importations. They offer them 
cheap for cash, and invite the people to call and 
see Tor themselves.

C^ATLAND 8t NABB.
Easton, may 20. ""-^^^.-y ^ .- ;-*U:- 

of Caroline,
: July 22rf, 1317. . 

President and Directors have declareU a 
Dividend of 'three per centum on the .Capital 

Stock cf L'as Insiitution actually paid in, for the 
hatfyear to end the 3ist July, wkich wftl be paid 
to the StockhoMei-s or their legal representa 
tives, ou or after t&e first Monday of July next. 

By orderi^V;, *£HQ. CULBRJETW, Cashier. : 
july29^,:, -:; ._ r •. •' ,#, '_ j

&&•

two sfpple orchards, one .of which is 
 penosyivania fruit ; tlie trees aye very produc 
tive aa rt'ie fmit much adnsrre^ wfwch has been 
of cwi-siderable advantage to- tan&otp in paying 
their ren^s. One great.advasta^e is, the sihiati- 
jt>ri is such " as to be very convenient to gwxl 
schools in the town'of Easton. For terms apply 
to the subscriber, living m ^C.^?*1^ Eastop.

...,. aUgKSt_5;_.y, ::-;^l-- ""i/-.:"' ~ ""

rf* * ^~*» ^f~~ .' •' '' ' ."' * ' . 4p*."

; An Overseer wanted. ^
3JSL. «jjbscribep will wajit to employ an O- 

3L VEESEER for his F&my Farm, lying and 
^'rig. in KentOounty, for the next year. T?< 

v<»t a first jj&£ O;TEi*eer will suit, and it will 
C^xpected frcm tho<«ie v;ho may apply, that

application. 

CliestertoWn, august S *   9.--- / - . c • '.'•;*-.~

--•
BARR§LL.

. i? --if
"*. Strayed er stolen, -!p?

the stibscriber, living on Tuciarme 
 Cj«ek, Talbot County, on Saturday night 

bright sorrel M*lfiE, with a star in her

* __ _

in Me Pvrt-Qfitce, Gezrge-Tvion Cross 
, JiCctit Cmtnty, Md. Ji'.lu 1, Idlf;  '>,

ILUAM W. BOND, John N. Black, 
Capt. Frederick, Boy er, Mary Beedle, 

James Beedie, Philip Brooks) Kitty liects, John 
W.Bordley.

C  Gffi>ert ChiistfieH, John B. 
William Cooper, John Copping1, Edward 
Coursey.

E  John W. Ethington, ^lary 
Earle. . '

F  Samuel Freeman, 
Fields, William Ponnar.. 
-I, G \Mlliam Gale.

H   John IlaHson, Augustin Ha]L Henry Hurtt, 
Isaac Harris.. -"".'. * .".- >-K^*, f *£>''-"''' -. V?A?^V

K   jffcob Knight. .-*-••••
L   Thomas Litsby, JosiaIj.vLusbj^ Jam.es Loft- 

man, Richard Lane., v ^\;. -V;y- . ^k^-';- ^;;4,v
M   John Max well, William Milter, ArihaTVf. 

Medford, Rosannajt Alanders, Ffeedus Ateektns,- -

,. , , 
^ib^ Hanhab: "

forehead, tburtecii and a haif haiuL* bl^fi, in good 
'4»der, used to g^er of saddle. Any person tak

and Tetttrjiin j said mare, or give infbr-

Myers, Thomas J
P^hyiand Prj^^Viiiiam D. 

-Parsons. . '"^"%^T
Q Jacoh Quincey.
R -Amos lieed, *Mj'flicent Reason, WiUiani 

RedgtaVe, Joshua Register.
S George C! Sanders, John Sharpley, Henry 

Sansom, Alesar.der Stewirt, Martha iskaWs.
V^Joshua Vansant, William V anfcur, '1 hon»# 

W.'Vieazey:' ...' .' " .
V.r James Woodjapd, Jesse Wilwin, Solomon 

Witeoi^ John^'hittirlg^jra, £i&ion T>\ ilmer, Ed-
ta WaternnMj^ 4^Vi

'.. -.:;——- .••'!* ' - t: II . I

': About two hundred and fifty acres ofLAND, 
part of a tract called Hopton, situate in Tnlbot 
county, near VVye river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas Gibson, and 
within a mile of a good Landing. About one 
ha.'fofthis tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber, weJJ adapted lor ship 
iiui.'ding. On th« premises are a framed dwell 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out house in 
c!«wling a granary and corti house under one roof. 
There is also a small dtveflinghouse and shop on 
part of the Land immediately on the post road to 
Easton, so situated as to ia 
for a blAcasmJt^'aftd wheelwrigh 
*pj ing of excellent water close by the house—.the 
situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a 
crea of branch* which might be converted into 
£bod meadow.^>—Any person wishing to pur 
chase will, His presumed, tase a view of the pre 
raises, and may apply to the subscriber < 
.;' :- V-;,vx:-...; P. W. HEMSLfeY.

Queen-Ann's County Court,
May %crmt 1*17.

Ordered, That t^,e creditora irf JAMJii 
G UIKE. of Queen-Ann's County, take notice, 
tba{ on the petition of the *>etd Jnmes ftl^Guiie, 
to the Judges of Queen- Ann's County Court, 
for relief as an insolvent debtor, under the act o^ 
assembly passed at Navetnber session eighteen 
hundred and five, enrit.'cd, »«An act for there 
fief of sundry inaoIVent debtors," ̂ and the several 
snpplement 
with the directions 
given bond
fo.*the Judges <*f Quten Aon> Conntv'Comt, 
at the town of Centreville, on the first Saturday 
afi er the third taondtyuf October nest, to «n 
swer any allegations that mav be made against 
him relative to his said petition ; the same time 
and place are appointed for his creditors to at 
end,, to shew. cause, if any they have, why the 

said James M'Guire should not have the benefit 
of the said acia of amenably

True copy. Per ' " 
«.lv 1 THO. MURPHEV. Clk

Highlands, and within the state ofVerniont. " 
'&.h. At any place or places where trcmps 

are or may be stationed, marcbeJ or iccruired 
within the state of New York,* south of the 
Highlands, including West Point,and within tb* 
«Ut« of New Jersey.

10th At any place or phces where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
wilhin thesiale or fcnnsylvaiiia.

llth. At-any place or places where^trodps 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within thr states cf Delaware, Maryland and the 
Dfttrict o| Columbia. . -

12th. At any place or places where troops 
are or may be static net*, marched or recruited 
within the state of V'uginiak

Idih. 'At any place or place* where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or reciutUd 
wiHiin the state of North Carolina

14lh. At any place or places where-troops 
are or may be aUiioned, marched or recrttited 
wilhin the state of Sculh Carolina. ..

15th At Tybee Barracks, Fort Ham kins 
and Fort Scott; and at any other place or 
places where tr»ops are ot may be 6Cationedf 
marched or reciuited within the stale -of 
Georgia, including that ,pait of the Crcek!s > 
lands iyiug within the territorial limits ef sard 
atate.

A ration to consist of one pound and ofie 
quarter of beef, or three quartet* of a pound of 
malted pork, eighteen eunces of bread or flour, 
one gill of rum, whiskey or brandy, and at the 
<ate of two quarts of salt, four quarts of vinegar, 
four pounds of soap, and one pound and tmfc 
half of candles to every hundred1 ra^jpns. Th* 
prices of the several component parjs of the 
ration^ must be particularly mentioned in the 
proposal, but the United Slates resej/ve thp 
ri^ht of making such aheia:ions in the/price of 
the component part* of the ratloS". afofesaid^/aa 
«ball make the price of each part thereof bear a 
just proportion to the proposed price of the 
whole ration Tha fatjona are to be furnished 
in such quantiriea, that there shall, at al! times, 
during the term of the proposed.contract, be 
sufficient for the consumption of the troop*^oc
nix months in advance, of good and wholesome. . .__ __>*_ .. » .

for, at^easons, When thesarne can be transport*

The creditor* of HbM^ Y L VANS, of Wor 
ester County, arc requested to take notice, that 

ju thei^etitiort of the said Henry Ev«t», to the 
J.udgcsof Worcester County Court, fur relief a& 
an insolvent debtor, under the act of assembly 
p«»sed at November session, eighteen hundied 
uid five, entitled, •' An act for the relief of sun 
dry insolvent debtoip," and, the several supple 
rnents thereto; and he having complied with, 
ihe directions of said acts, and given bond with 
sufficient securities, to appear before the Judges 
of Worcester County Courtj'at the town of 
Snow Hill, on the first Saturday of November 
term n< xf, to answer any and all allegations that 
may be made against him refclfve to his said an 
plication, the same ume and place are appoint 
ed for hi* cieditors to attend, to shew cause, if 
an v they have, why the said Henry Evans showld 
hot have the benefit of the said act of assembly.

Test^- JOHNC HANDYiCJk. 
ju!y 22

ed, or atao^r time, in case pturgencj^sach sup. 
pUes of like provisions, in advance, as in 'the 
discretion of the commander shall bt deemed 
proper.

*• It is Understood that the contractor is to l?e at 
he expense and risk of leaning the supplies to 

(He traopfl, and that aU fosses sustained by the 
depredations of the enemy, or by means of, the 
troops of tbe United States, shall be paid by' the 
Un&ed States, at the price of t be anicle captured. 
as destroyed «e aforesaid, on the depositions 
of two or more persons of credible 
and the certificate of a commissioned officer, 
inj; the circumstance of the tos?, and the amount 
of the p.rtide» for which compensation shall be 
claimed.

The privilege IB re§«rvrf to the JJnited 
States, of requiring that none of the 
which may be furnished under aoy of 
posed contracts; shall be'issn^, until the sup 
plies whirnfcave lew* or may be furnished under 
the contract nowin force, hare been constimed.

GEO. GRAHAM, Acting Secretary
NOTE. — The editors cf newspafe»s

authorised to publii«I» tnefawm oftf.e U States,
are requested to insert the foregoing advertise
ment once a week untilthe 1st of October next.
,-jnnrlf '

.

an excellent stand' Ulie OUOured and thirty 
ight. There is a ii_ •-_..._^j

FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN.
.-Si'

'-The subscriber Jiiaving tafcefi that large »iid 
commodious house, called the Fountain Inn-, in 
Easton, begs kfrve'.ainform hisfiietid* and the 
public generally, that he has opened TAVERN, 
and intend.* k^ets'mg a general assortment of the 
jfery best LIQUORS, and the V>est accommoda 
tions : hat the mm bets can afford •—Boarders by 
the dayj week , month, or year, will he taken.— 
Traveling Gentlemen and Ladies can at aM 
times b& acrommodaied with board'and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for tie.ac 
eotnmod.ttion of customers, &c. The aubscri 
ber'a stables are fn good repair, and a constant 
supply of Provender and a good Ostler will »e
kept for ebe accommodation of customers and

lars reward.
R»naway yesterday morning, the sober!- 

ber's negro maned JACOB. , He is About 22 
yeafsold: about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, very, 
black* and slender made ; no particular marks: 
has a down took when spoken to : had on when 

.he wepi away, a short jacket of light dttek and 
tronsers of the same kind; cearse linen shirt, and 
an old broken hat with a very small brim. Ja 
cob was lately (be property otMr. Walker, cor*, 
ner.of Cheapeide and CaJvert street, but former 
ly belonged to L.'oyd Nicols, Esq. of Eaiton. 
He has a mother it brother living at Centreviife; 
and other relations at different places on the 
.Eastern Shorr. Captains of vessels trading 
down the Bay arev particularly cautioned a- 
gninst taking away said fellow* ' Jacob was seen 
on the York Road about 20 miles frwn town, 
the day he ran away, and he is probably at work 
in York or Lancaster counties, or gone to Phi 
ladelphia. A reward of 130 dollar* will be paid
for his apprehension, and being secured in 
mo re jail.

E S. THOMAS, 
Two tmie* from town, ontht York Turnpike root

f^- The Easton Star, York Gazette and 
Lancaster Journal, wil) insert the above , thret 

an^faward their aceoonts to the Patriot'
*:.-

Wi'dtb, Mrs. AViner, widow of S/i/jon.
JOHK li&LAM^ P. At

W;as, committed
To the gaol of Talbot County, on the r»mt|t 

day of July, a Negro Girl by the name of BET 
SY, alias CHRISTIANA, •about 5feet5 I-S 
inches high, 19 or SO^ears of age, darfe com- 
plexion—had •rr when committed, bhie-ani 
white plaid domestic frock—said to belh'e pro 
perty of Anthony Newton, of Baltimore. Th* 
owner of the above described negro is requested 
to come forward, prove his property, pay char 
ges; and take her .away: otherwise* she wlH to 
sold forher^priibir fees, as th* law-directs.

" t - - ¥ A ILVC^C f^Y AJSTX A TkTW 4C.tvMB^. . J AMluO v/L*/^Tt Jj AWW', Mi o» 
2^ of Talbot County?' v 
The editors of the NationalInteJJigen^r 

and Baltimore American^ will, insert Use above 
once a week for eight Weeks, and send their b3 to 
to this office, ' . '

Was committed
To the gaot of Allegany county, on tVef^l'ri 

of June last, a negro man wti« calls birtff^ If 
JOE, about five feet 8 or 9 inches high, ab Hit 
thirty years of age, stout made— Had bn wK« n 
committed, a' coarse linen shfrt, mixed <ottng> 
pantaloons, a yellow foumfaboat, ao oH wof'I
hat, and no shes— Says he belongs to 
Haushberger, of Augasfa County, -State of Vn*- 
gfnia, near Stentownl^The owner of the aba vttf 
described negro is requested to come fon*a's|, 
prove his property, pay charges, and take Bi

— otherwitis -he will be sold 
fees and other charges, act he Jaw directs

5—
. R. DAVVSON, 

cf Attegan
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t

Very valuable Property for 
sale.

IV pursuance of a decree of the honorable the 
Chancery Court of Maryland, I shall offer for 

sale, at public vendue, in Cambridge, on Monday 
the 10th day of November next, the following- 
very valuable property, belonging to the estate 
of the. late Doct Richard Goldsborough :

No. 1. A Farm situate on the public road lea 
ding from Cambridge to Vienna; in a healthy 
part of Dorchester Count}*, and good neighbour 
hood, containing about 70*0 acres, about 350 acres 
cleared, the residue woodland ot an excellent

  terms'are .TWO~1)6JJJ1RS and PJfTT quality. On the farm are a good dwelling-house,
barn, stable, corn-house, and every other build 
ing necessary for the convenience of a fanner  
The title is indisputable.

No. 2. A Lot of Woodland, situate about two 
miles from Cambridge, containing tliirty-one a- 
cres.

Xo. 3. A valuable two-story Dwelling-house 
and Lot, containing about one acre, situate on 
Locust street, in Cambridge, in a healthy situa 
tion, and commanding a handsome view of the 
river. The whole lot laid out in a handsome gar 
den well furnished with fruit.

No. 4. A valuable grass lot adjoining the gar 
den, and containing one acre.

No. 5. A Store-house and Lot, containing one 
third of an acre, situate on High, street, in Cam 
bridge, aboVit the centre of the ttfwn, and an ex 
cellent stand for business.

The terms of sale prescribed by the Chancel 
lor are, one third of tlie purchase money cash to 
be p;ud on the day of sale, the remaining- two 
thirds in two equal annual payments with inter 
est. Bond with approved security to be given 
for the pavmeut of tiie two last instalments.

' WM. GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee.
august 5 14 m

W

''.'. CHATS per Annum, payable half yearly, in 
advance. No paper can be discontinued, unti 
the same is paid for.

Advertisements are inserted three weeks for One 
_ Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty-five 

Cents per square.

Sheriff's Sate.
TTJTJLt/ be sold at public sale, for cash, on

-- T ? Tuesday the 19th of Augtist next, at tlie 
_ <3o«rt-house door in Easton, at three o'clock in
 the afternoon, a Negro Woman and four Chil 
dren   taken by virtue of two writs of Fieri Fa 
cias to me directed, against Margaret Weyman, 
exec'tx. of Edmund We}-man, at the suit of Tur- 
"fcutt Callahan -to satisfy the aforesaid writs, da- 
Jnages, costs and charges. 
. July 29 4 JAMES CLJYjLWI), SffjjT.

'! Sheriff^ Sale.
BY virtue of await of Venditioni Exponns, to 

me directed, will be sold at Thpmas An-
on Wednesday the 20th of August next, 

; foirty acres- of I -and, part of a tract called Buck's 
*Hill, two head of horses, three head of co%vs, one 
brandy still with the implements thereunto be 
longing, one small ox-cart   taken in execution 
as tlie property of Thomas Andrew, to satisfy 
the claim of John L. Kerr, use of James Jones, 
tise of Sangston &. Hardcastlc, use of Henry Dri- 
,ver. Sale to commence at 11 o'doek A. x. and 
attendance given by 

July 29 4 JAS. KEENE, late Sh'ff.

Notice.
«• " T*^1 V ;-

Y virtue of a decree of Talbot County Court, 
passed at May term, eighteen hundred and

1000 acres of Land for sale.
ILL be offered at public sale, at the Town 

of St. Leonard's, Calvcrt County, Mary 
land, anManday, the llth day of August next, if 
fair, if not, the next fair day, at 12 o^clocfc,

1 000 Acres of L
Being part of a tract, known by the name of Bit- 
ton Head Manor, lying on the Chesapeake Bay, 
and including that well known Point^ cabled Great 
Cove Point,a few miles above the moutnf of Patiur- 
ent River. The improvements ar« -a new frame 
dwelling, 42 by 20, neatly finish'ed, witH a cellar 
under the whole ; a good barn, and bthfer hecfes- 
sary out buildings  also, a small grist null, atttffii 
apple orchard, and a variety of other cxceflertt 
fruit. Above one half of this land is heavily tim- 
bered, with hickory, oak and yellow piri£ - For 
fish, oysters, and wild fowl this place is superior 
to almost any other, for independentlx of the 
great number of rock, shad, herring, &C, caught 
in the Bay, there are several large p*B4ds far 
within the-'lines of the land, which willsujjjply the 
proprietor with, them in the greatest abundance, 
The Cove PoinVpysters, which are always taken 
out of those- onds, being remarkable vjj* their

jmeasl
i iii the cause of their former

n
The "title iS

I

: k
will be sold on the premises, oh 

^-Thursday tl^e 21st day of August next, between

.

hours often o'cteck in the forenoon and six 
j| o'clock in the afternoon, all and singular the
*r Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Real Es-
 ;:., " tate of James C. Wheeler and Margaret E. B. 
v;- , "Wheeler, infants, upon the following terms, as 
:'. specified In the said decree, viz : a credit of two 

i .-.-, years will be given upon one moiety, and of four 
^ years upon the other moiety ot tlie purchase mo- 

:'? ney, to be paid with interest from the day of sale: 
;»;/.'; BO conveyance of any part of the property will 
llT i>e made "before the entire purchase money and 
|?jj/ ^ Interest s'lall have been paid: bonds or bills obli- 
' ^ gatory, for securing tlie payment of tlie pur- 

money with interest, will be "required,

For sale.
on moderate terms, that 

Farm, the late residence of major 
/ftwswm, deceased, situated in Dorchester Coun 
ty, n-car.«the Hunting Creek mills, and containing 
sis hundred acres of land. On the farm there is 
an excellent dwelling house, with other necessa- 
y out-buiklings, sufficiently comnnxJiods for a 
urge family; there are likewise three large or 

chards. The soil is well adapted to the growth 
of Wheat, Rye and Indian Corn The above si 
tuation is handsome and healthy, und would be a 
desirable object to a person wishing to live retir 
ed. If the above property is a ot sold previous to 
TuesdayJhe 2d day of September next, it will 
then be offered at 'Public Sale. For further par 
ticulars apply to Doct. Joseph JVTcofr, near"New- 
Market, or to the subscriber at White-Hatch, So- 
merset County, 

juneir 12 SYDENHAMT.RUSSUM.
If the above property is not sold on or before

large size and fine relish. For grazing the?* is no 
land in the country superior, having atout 150 
acres of firm marsh, where cattle have beenfiv-, 
quentlv known to winter, without other feeding 
than what thev there obtained.

The terms of sale are, g4000, which Trill be 
required in hand, and the balance 
with interest from the day of sale. 
good, and a deed will be given on 'the 
bt the purchase money. Mr. Hellen, who-^csides 
on the premises. wiD shew the land to thofje who 
may wish to view it

SARAH B017BX&' 
DOKCAS G. BOURNE.

St. Leonard's, June 6, 1817. , ,v- ^- ' ' 
The Easton Star will copy the above ad-

vertisement, once a week nine times, anrt send 
their account to this office. June 17 I 9

Warm Baths. *
TIE subscriber being appointed Agent to sell 

lk>ct. Jr.s^ixo's "Patent Portable Warm 
and Hot Baths," now ofiers them for sa]e:at,l"s 
store in CcntreviUe, and will attend t«.any order 
for the same by n-.dl or otherwise. '-;

The above " Baths" are very highly recom 
mended bv a number of the most eminent

(if an immediate engagement should be 
made) or at. any-time between then and the fnC 
day of January. He feels himself warranted \ 
saying, th*t this establishment will far excel.anjr 
other on the peninsula, not only as to the miti * 
ber, size and convenience of the •- •—  - 
also as toHhe. stabling and every 
cessary to render it complete and convenient-- 
all of which are new, and 0f brick. ~~ 
on is preferable to any other in tl 
fronts both on Washington and Federal streets?- 
and is contiguous to the- Post-Office^ Bank, Court- 
House, Market-House, Scc. aBcJ the. town itseu 
is admitted to be superior to any on the" '"
Shore, for a Public House. To a' inan 
rience and capital,. If is he"Keyed,

among them, it .
thing eke than ho^phaiity^iThey.
!.__.  i__^ -.:i-l..«;'rik fcV-v : JY " •* f '•

PjrtHE subscriber having lately erected in taw! happiness rand if any'-virtue doeS 
JL place a large and conimodious Brick Buildr  '   ~ ^-- •- . ,..?._ 

ing, calculated exclusively for a TAVERN, takes 
this opportunity to inform the public that" he is 
noV ready to contract for renting the same, and 

-tfeat possession can be had on the first of October
know mit littte^fcf^rs forms ot

land that little, they- 
because it. differ $ tha«? 
 hiehr'thiiy iiave been 
id'it willbe Ibngbe- 

\t prejudices are
dicaled, if they ever cati be i for 

iarcc.r»pw incorporating'' themselves iniOf 
tfteibddy of their laws^ which are amed* 
ley of contradictions, and absurdities^

present so great a chaBC«,for 
tune.

A190—TO KENT FOR THE ESStTINO '
brfor a term oft/sars, if desired,- A-

newly built brick '""*

g- a for-

take a conjurer to unravel, 
they are likely, for a long time to 

cpme^to lia.ve a majority in the legisUv-
Uire, ^fe cannot hope to see for along* 
jiroe.n,cnah.ge for Jhe better. Amon 
othe,r ^b^sijr.dities, they have adopte

Calculated to suit either mechanics of merchants, 
being situated on Washington street, and adjoin 
ing the , aforesaid tavern. These, stands are. cdn- 
sidered equal to any in the place for business.

and the civilfatu con* 
siderinj?, pehaps, that if one wa 
both must be better, previous to 
cojhpaigh. at d 

JslJii they rather 
ed to the U»r States ; and it may

Easton, Md. July 1
-SAMUEL GKOOME.

8 ' ,

cians in die United States, in a varict* of dis 
eases, especially in tlie forming stage of ocate 'fe 
vers. So very simple and easy is tlie application 
of this valuable remedy, that any person, of tole 
rable judgment, may use h, and by this, means 
render the attendance of a Physician in jnany 
simple cases unnecessary. j 

august 12 JOSEPH SCUfct

fe

of various descriptions, situate in and about 
town of Easton, and will be sold in lots so as 

accommodate all persons desirous of making a 
^»*^j>urchase. Plats, descriptive of the different par* 
% '*eels of land intended for sale, will be exhibited1

- «n tlie day of sale. 
5

LEEDS KERR, 
/.;> : Trustee.

j£5t. -~&'r-- XT . •< •*??•>' :+Notice.
virtue of a Decree of the Chancery Court 

of Maryland, the subscriber will offer at pub- 
sale, on Saturday tlie 30th inst at 11 o'clock 

VL w. at Mr. Samuel Chaplain's tavern, in Ceutre- 
^iriHe. a HOUSE and LOT in said town, fcrmer-

properjy,,pf; Ilpctor Benjamin Hall, 4ete»j|

; v This property is'situated at tlie eorner of Cora- 
.*/ciiierce and Waterstreets, and is.exiusidcredagood

^jifcmd for busmcss,,. ^. ^^ - s ;^->- '  >;/".
',^_j*rbe terms of ffl'Je.i*1ul^e, :Vrredit'df twelve 

/ V- <?nonths, tlie purcliaser giving bond with approv- 
'^T -HBd security, bearing interest fpom^fhe day of sale: 
;' :r>On ratification of the sale by the Chancellor, and 

' payment of the purchase money, a deed will-be 
'  . given. CHAS. DOWNES, T^isteC. ^ 
-.<^v- Centreville, au|jiEt 5 - 3' :,,i

 *  

> * •;

 Chancery
obe&ents to a decree nf the -fudge* of'UaroKne 

?;' Count:' Court, dated the &k4uy qMarch, 1817, 
to me directed'*- , • •-'- .

I WILL sell apart of the Real Estate of T. 
Ricn.'.itBS»3r, at public vendue, -at Denton, on 

Tuesday the 3d day of Septembe'r, as follc\\Ts viz: 
[JII IMPROVED LOTS in ibe town of Den- 
; a LOT OF WOODLAND, containing 20 a- 

\,;,- "eres, lying within one mile of said town: alsoJca 
.- -->'f^ ^FABMj lying about five miles from tlie town of 

T'/^Deaton, whereon major "Solomon. Richardson 
f'jr ^iibw resides, containing- about txvo hundred acres. 

X/f-.:*'*'* TChis farm is tolerably \yeli improved widi neces< 
. '*<'* *!$&ry buildings. - "":..-:'''' : 
y: -'?-- The whole wifl be ssold on * credit of twelve 

t * months, the purchaser or purchasers- giving bond 
..with approved-security^ for the payment of the 
rfjurchase money, \vith interest jn__twe|ye months 
from the day of sale. , "/. : .^^r'''" :-' : -' v , 
,'.-, ., War. POTTER, TTrustee for the sale of

the 2d of Sptember, it will be to rent for the en 
suing year for a certain cash rent

Valuable Land for sale.
I WILL sell on moderate terms, a tract of hea 

vy timbered LAND, containing 384 acres, ly 
ing about seven miles from Cambridge, about 
two miles from Church Creek, and one mole from 
Black-Water, in Dorchester County.

Atio A valuable Farm, containing- about 234 
acres, on Choptank River, about five mfles from 
the Trappe, adjoining the lands of Mr. WiEiain 
Hugtdett and Mr. Stephen Reynor, and now in 
the tenure of >Jr. Daniel Haddawpy.

Also A small but very valuable Farm, con- 
tuning about 184 acres, in Island Creek Ncok, 
Adjoining those very fertile tonds of Messrs. Ed 
ward and Daaicl Martin, and not inferior to them 
IB fertiic^-r*ow:ui the tenure of Mr. Garey M'- 
Neal.

I deem any further description unnecessary, 
as persons wishing to purchase will view the pre 
mises.

Tbe terms may be knovn, bytpplymg to I>am- 
oert W. Spencer, in Easton. nr to the subscriber.

PERRY SP|NCER.

The stibscrlbers will sell alew >Mi-y':»'aluable 
LOTS of GROUND at Miles River ?erw, situ, 
ated on the River. '. V>£'/v

PfiftRY SPENCER, :*":: ' 
-^ r LAMBERT W. 3PE-STCER. 

Eastofr, ailgust 12 3 ' _

v^t .For-sale.. • > 
The subscribers -xtilseU si private sate, thefoUwing

property, viz .- 
LOT of GROUND containing rather more
than half an acre, 5 "• joining' tiie town

* • *" •
of

august 5
the real .estate of Thos. Ricbai;dse|£:

•f j>i.l

Easton
HE Tn-stees ef the Academy have the plea-> £--•. 

;ilWlS. sure of mmoUncing to the public, that Mr/ "*""'' 
" BrcnABn THOMPSON, the gentleman appointed by 
'themjts its Principal Teacher, has arrived from 
New-York ; and that the Seminary is now open 

! for the reception of scholars.   . . :
-t*1.'. "Mi*- Thompson is a graduate of the University

 ; i-f .Dublin; and has produced testimonials from 
'-* "Je'minent literary men fcfjuch. a etaractcr as to 

leave no doubt upon the mrnds of the Trustees, 
of his high qualifications for the station to v,-. 
Le has been assigjied. He will iteach the .Latin

 Miifonl, on wliich is erected a two-story dwclhng 
house well finished, a cook house and SvtSng 
room, as a!so a Tan Yard with sixty or seventy 
Vats of a large size, a Store-house and Carriage 
Shop, a forge Bark-house and a large house tor 
Mills and Hark, a Bate-house, Smoke-house Milk 
house, Cora-ci4bi,- - Stable and Carmge-hoiise.  
The above property will be sold with or wkliout 
the stock of Leather and Barit on'hand. To 
those acquainted with the Situation, it is unneces 
sary to add. that on the peninsula a better stand 
for a Tanner is not to be found- situated in a 
country where Bark to any amount may be pro 
cured of the first quality, bides are plenty for 
the custom of the place, and Spanish hides may 
at all times be had at Phi(j|dehhia or Baltimore, 
either of which places furnishes a ready market 
for Leather. .

With, the above described property will be 
sold, ifctesired, abont tkirty acres 01 prime land, 
within half a mile of die premises, in a good sta|e 
ot cultivation. . K-.

DEEP-NECK PROPERtY
FOR SA-LE. .-v f--^.. 

THE SUBSCRIBERS"\ 
VAIL themselves of this opportunity of in- 

_L forming the ptibKc, that they have, declined 
oflering their LAND in Deep-Neck at public 
auction -  therefore, any person wishing to pur 
chase can for terms apply to PETE* DK.VNT, Esq. 
(Easton) or Mr. JOHX KKWP, ( Bay-95de_) either of 
whom TV e have invested with authority to sell 
the same.

We deem it unnecessary to describe the pro 
perty, having done it id a preceding advertise 
ment.

Should this be insufficient, we refer to the pro 
perty, which speaks for itself.

JOSIAil MASSY, 
^,. WALTER M. MILLAE. 

aprilS ___

VALUABLE PROPERTY
 :^5 FOR SALE. /.r^v'V..

I WILL sell the following Property m Talbot 
county, within seven miles of Easton, and 

within one, two and three miles of navigably 
water: 

All lhat FARM, now in the tenure of
Andrew Reed, csntaining upwards of five 

hundred acres of Land : Also,
All that FARM, in the tenure of Mr. 

Samuel Eason, containing between three and 
four hundred acres of Land. These Farms are 
adjoining, and lie between White Mui-sh Church 
tind Parson's Landing, on Choptank River, and 
are capable of a division into.*iree Farms, as may 
best sjrit^pnrchasers. Also,

A FARM in Tuckahoe, adjoining 
Lewis-Town, near Tuckahoe Creek and Chop-

Stray ed or stolen,

FROM the subscriber, living on Tuclcanoe 
Creek, Talbot County, on Saturday night 

last, a bright sorrel MARE, with a star in her 
f<?rehead, fourteen and a half hands high, in good 
order, used to geer\qr saddle. Any person tak 
ing up and returning said mare, or give infor 
mation of her so that the subscriber gets her, 
shall be reasonably rewarded. -- - " 

augitst 5 3q . EICHAR1>

FROM THE ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE.

SKETCHES OF LOUISIANA.
,**, , -  ,\- JVo. II..  -, i .-:••:£.-xz&iifi*--^ 
Having in my last presented you with 

a cursory view of the Mississippi, I now 
proceed to uafolrl some other properties 
belonging to the Louisiana country.  
To the east of iue island of New Orleans, 
on which the city of that name stands* 

& Lake Bourgne and Lake Pontchar- 
irain, which, together with the Bay on 
Manchac, 8cc. cUvide it from that part of 
W. Floiida now in the occupancy of the 
U. oU'.es, Into thes? l*akes Qotf Pearl 
River, the Amite and .other streams, 
which, rising in the Mississippi territo- 
ry^afford a convenient navigation for the 
eastern part of it, across the Lakes to 
New-Orleans. But as this part of the 
state is wretchedly poor, and affords but 
few peculiarities, I purposely refrain 
from giving a tiuaute description of it, 
and likewise from enquiring into tfee va 
lidity of our claim to it; bat, an he same 
time, I must acknowledge that we re 
ceive great benefit from that possession* 
in the secure navigation not only of the
Mississippi, 
which pas« t

but of the other streams 
ugh this narrow strip of

rable of the benefits Mhat we 
ved from that campaign, that it 
great measure reconciled the 
to the French-  and raised us much 
higher in their estimation than we for?
mcrly stood.

New Madrid County ̂
V

FROM THE

The following letter \^a* writtsu bjr 
Mr. Wooler, editor of the Black Dwarf, 
to Mr. WVClark, in this city, after hi» 
late trial. It appears that Wooler anti 
cipates every thing oppressive from t 
hatred and opposition of the miowtry* 
very little |ustice from the fweseiit 
rupt judiciary system. In fact, he 
less reason to expect favour from theh* 
hands than any other Of the reformits^ 
Wooler has attacked them with an irdri 
pen and brazen front, and has bearded 
the ministers , to their wry fe<?« on hi* 
trial. Firmness, in a ju ̂ PcausfrJike this, 
cannot fail to excite adimiratipB^-* 
The task, how«y^r%i8 a hopelcjis lone. 
Th& ̂ English, withatrtbeir boa^llbg,&re 
no longer free in , person or .propwty. 
The suspension of the habeas corfiu* 
act, and other violations of law and con* 
stitution, have given the last blow to 
the liberty of that Cottctrf ? and they 

under the worst of tyrariny-!  that 
of corrupt and profligate men. >-^

May 23, 18 IT.
SIR   lam favored with anop«» 

portunUy of sending you a iew lines

It is remarkecf by every one that pas 
ses out of the -Mississippi into the ocean, 
that the "river continues to be margined 
on both sides by a narrow strip of Janttfj 
for 50 or 60 miles of its descent to the 
yea. This land is in some places not 
more than teri yards wide, and in all is. 
evidently cdtnuo.sed ['of tfce alluvial de^ 
posiisofthe river :«i^nay, more, it is in 
ihe remerubetaftce ofsome people no^r 
living, that the main mouth of the river 
^was several miles higher up the coun 
try than it is at ibis period. And who 
shall undertake to affirm that it will not 
in process of timg, extend itself ta the

exis

,tank River, en.xvlwsh Mr. Vincent Frampton i.^lorida Point, and furm a lake of'that'

JOHN 
""SAMBS STARK, 
JAMES
EDWARD B. HARDC^STLE.

MSlford, aug. 6 3' ;, '--,,"%?;'.'* '* " ' '' '•'•'

Ji-J**l«X*«> JLl, JkJ IlVr V-Vti V'V?*' fc»* n »• • « ^* »^».»«>«i <^» ^**^*s-t*ff m**— ; ~~ ^ _ _^ _ •'

tioir of the abore Propertyv as any person dis-'«est Oil^r, r or such appears t& Have 
posed to buy wilt view^and Judge for himself, or been the origin of the luke east of NeW 
by his own appt^jited agency. The terms will jQrleana. ^ . . - , , -s 'v

The ri^er has fiurilerotts months thro* 
which it discharges its waters, to fhe

my son
Law, or ta the subscribey. 

f al6ot cdiinty. April 8

to
Attorney at

WBT. HLVYWARD.

' .;^;'f?of sale,  ,'V^^. .
FARM, situated on Wye River, containing 
two hundred seres, mo:-e or less. This pro- 

pert}' £ts»sesi»es niany advantages, namely, that ol
A
p 
r

and Greek Languages, the^principles of English 
  Grammar, the science of Mathematics,, Hist(ayt 
Geography, and tiie us* qfllifc Globes./ 'vv ';'-', 

Such, indeed is their opinion of this g^ntletnah's 
attairiments in Jiterary knowledge, and of his fair 
and moral character, that they feel themselves 
authorized to assure the parents and guardians 
of this and the neighbouring counties, that unde; 

, his guidance and management, their sons and 
.wards will have the fairest prospect of being 
carefully instructed in. all the .branches of an A- 
Cademical Education. ••..•-'

the Hoard, - . N3.VjiAM3|OND.

Afi (jFverseer waited.

THEj 'sub&c&iiii wM want to employ ans0- 
VERSEER for tts Fancy Farm, lyiag and 

being in Kent County, for the next year. None 
but a first i-ate Overfber will suit, and it will be
expected from those who may apply, that the 
most satisfactory- recommendations wUi accompa 
ny tbeir application.
  £> <</ / ;i   -: WILLIAM BARROLL. 

Cherstertown, august 5 __ 9 . ^ •
'••&.

..,.. . is^isir;
Sale atiforeaJt&iuit

TAwncs fiixPcr, d-;c'd. 
bit their cjitims, »-»th the 
the first day of October ce:±

% order : f HOS/H. BOWIE,
Beg.Cor.GajB.

creditors-are 
warned to e,xbj- 

before

irocuring an abundance of fine fish,«3-sters, wild 
Wl, &C. The impwcovements have lately gone 
through a general repair. There is no doubt ol 
there being ?; quantitvx)finarl on it, as there have 
been many s'pecies. of k dificovered. The above 
property will be sbld^pn terms highly advantage 
ous to the> purchaser. Any person wishing to 
purchase;:\vill please to apply to Mr, Bradford 
flarrison, living at St. Michaels, or to the subscri 
be* living in Baltimore,

22^ _______

A Farm to rent. :?
THE subscriber offers his Farm where Rich 

ard liopkins now lires, to rent for the ensuing 
year. Said farm doe^iiot exceed thrice quarters 
of a mile from the town of Easton it is situated 
on the road leading from Easton^to Dover-bridge, 
and contains upwards of three hundred thousand

westward, as well as the Manchaq, (140 
miles above Orleans, Syz, to the east. ^ 
Many of these feive flourhhin^ settle- 
.mcnts upon them down, almost 10 the 
srea. On them^ and to the westward of 
them, lie the bgauliful plains oiAttaka- 
pas 8c O^elousas, whicfi extend toward 
Sabuie, supposed by some to be out; 
^western boundary ; though oihets think, 
and fclmoat wish, that id should extend 
to tfee Rio del Nord.

here make a small digressi-

through the mediurn o£ Mr.   , and you 
will see by the place from which I data.. 
that the viftuou's- ad^alnistratjon «£ this 
blessed country have, in the language of 
Cobhett, <* laid their paws'* upoo me. J. 
Would not hoirever change my prison for 
his safely. When I threw down fh« 
gauntlet to the enemies of freedom, £ 
was- determined, -to stand the contest, 
let who will take' it up* what will be tHb 
result, ofcourse^ I carjnot.positiveiy an* 
ticipate. There hare been instance* if* 
which even, English juries^ as they 
aow* constituted, have refused to 
partial direction*. of jii(*g«9, 
always biassed to the side of the 
ting ministry^   bttt these testaflces are so? 
very few, that I must be |)repaped 
pect the contratvjand make-up my 
for a toUple, perhaps three, year* of fin* 
pf-isonmen.t. Should -his be th« case, it 
will be some time Before lie* fhe Jan4 
of freedom, and, enjoy the sweels of 1U 
bertyin the birth place of Washington; 
anH Franklin, and the adopted -country 
of Paine.; This will reach vovif l hope> 
comfortably situated in New York, en 
joying every happiness, in possession & 
prospect, that can spring from a ^tvora» 
bie climate, and tRe just admrniyrtfatioa 
of equitable laws, while I must patient- 

to the pperation of the

db, to speak of the opigioual French set-
 r^-Either from 
from France to

iers of this country, 
the treaty
Spain, or from lenity in the latter of own, 
they had enjoyed privileges that are not 
common in any other Spanish cplomes : 
for instaiice, excmplion irons the rod 
of the Inquisition. By'means of indul4 
gencies of this kind, they had become

system that ever dUg\racsd the- r -TT ..-   , -- _ ., .__.-_ ^.^ Of
legislation* The arScles selected for 
prosecution, are the " rt&bt of fittitibn'* 
in. the Sdnunabcr, and Xwe conclusion 
ot fhe revie¥ of :tbe '«. past, the pre 
sent, and the futut^.** fa thfe 10th, b<?» 
ginning," We>s»art>** 8frc. to whieHis 
added a paragripH:r-'frcAn " C«toning*& 
Job," beginning, "The appetite o^out 
statesmen for plunder," fcc. I have not* 
feowfever, been mtttfi ih^pudaiftd fef th^ 
ittacls; and I hope y»u will recognize ia 
thefo;ilowing numbersj'the »am6 i

masters ; and when the country became
. . . c . ' " '.4

corn hills ofcleared land Th«rs is in one of the i attached to the U, St2\j£s, so thorougWy 
fields of saidtarm, a considerable quantity ofmai-1 j dead were Ihe people of this province

perfectly reconciled to their Castilian jnculcate and to express . I have tn re-

of tiie first quality, "and convenient to eom'ej. 
at also two apple orchards, one of which is 
Pennsylvania fruit ; dje trees lire very produc 
tive and the fruit much admired, which has been 
of considerable advantage to tenants in paying 
theirrents. One great advantage is/the sft-iati- 
on Is such as to oe, very convenient to good 
schools in the town of Ea»ton. For terms ' " 
to the subscriber, living in tl»e town 

august 5 3^ F£»rl]£B vcuv^^-.-t-

ambition, that at the time of the 
purchase there was not more tifan one 
school in the ivhoje extent, of Louisiana. 
Yet in this very ignorans* seemed »o con 
sist the% happiness; while 'Heir chief if 
not only virtue, consisted in hespitaiity. 
Since the .vast ingress of Atftericans a- 

ihem, however^ the/have ia

of Freedom, the same sfcbt^ of
power, and the'sisme^hiitred of
sion, which Ihftvc endeavor^d always to

quest you wiHComniuni^ate the circttra
stance to to me,

on \ny being selected 
as an object through, which it is necewa* 
ry to attack the last, remnant ofexmrin^ 
liberty ; it is, at feast, a «o:nplirRent to 
rny intentions, alr.hough'ft requires no

but to, pfqvoke
hoatility and hatred erf our vq:etcherfiuj<J 
tyrannical mir^Uters.



HONORS
On the ISthof JuneJastthe American 

Spciety'foFthe enco«r»gen.ent oFT>o~ 
£sdc Man»facture.i, vin this city, una- 

'y elected jolit* Adams, Thomas 
tid .Tame* Madison, raembers 
directetl their Secretary to 

, tffihe~fact,:by tetter. The 
his circular -and their ̂  an- 

< i',ereio,-which have .been obliging- 
communicate^, in A*w. respective 

' fot publication, in .the

Society for the encou
Domestic Manufactures, 

^.,...._.,_,ini this city, sensible of ; he zeal 
you have uniformly-displayed, in the 

r-••-..--. proTuoiiori of "every object, connected 
I* - r witUYhs welfare and independence of 
| our c^warry, had the honour to eject you 
i i :9. :in^mbe< at their iast meeting, con- 
t".   . 4 vefied on <he J3tb inst. for the -purpose 
iK,^...---; of initiating into the society, James Mon- 
fe^v^" ' -roes presides of the United States.
'*-••-' -v-'"-<fe''- -. ~ ^" -- '»-- U;-,.!. Q ^» ivrJif^j^l^'J^T ft wouSdyafford me the highest
"** ~ ' - the society, your,to-awnounce to

to becerne one of its members, 
have the honor to be, Sir,

sci and consideration,

the tetter, you did me 
* hotu>r o! vrriting-to me on the 1 -1-th of 

month announcing to me mv elec- 
,»o£ th& America11 Society for the 

domestic manufactures in

ference of them as affording amore cer 
tain market Cor the surplus products of 
the agricultural class,; ::^v.^

With these sentiments,!^beg 
make my acknowledgements for the 
mark of distinction confc.red on me; and 
which I accept from respect for the so 
ciety,.and» for its objects, rat'her than 
from any hope of being useful as a mem- 

To yourself, I tender my friendly 
I ./JAMES MADISON.

ber.
respects

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE.

SKETCHES OF LOUISIANA.

_v^v' .. '.'." .'.--. : -"--.^*'^-s ''T x^"^.;

j menriomng the other, o^mg to their 
coatiguity of .situation, and the same 
ness ,of spme of the country through 
which they pass.

New Madrid County i
f, isir, .? ' :- :>:;

f* cvas tested and disgracex. byasfeame-

The text object presented to ear 
view is the country watered by the Red 
River and the Arkansas,; the latter of 
which has its course through that part 
of the Louisiana, now called the Mis 
souri Territory. The cduntry up these 
rivers, and their coutces is, perhaps, 
less known than any other part of North 
America. The only account now in 
print, that! know of the latter, by Maj- 
Pike. The former empties into the 
Mississippi abo,«t the 81st, and the lat 
ter about the 34th degree of north lati 
tude, «nd for a considerable distance up, 
present nothing very disimilar to the 
Mississippi bottom; excepting that the 
Red River appears to have changed its 
channel oftener ; and some of these ne-

• . . it ** • • • * • 1 A«\->i»**\su*i4iiivx«t»/ui-ii c&* I'M. i i * •—— vi- il^?il£»ver went into the Mississippi, but '°°k political connection with Jepublicans is
r» Gms-.r<hrn «**AarAi»n *1i t*o ̂ rmn ti^txx f !-» A ^A.* ' " •

WATCHMAN.

THE QUESTION BROUGHT 
.-.'-"' HOME. - 9  >  ' ;; >

When a man of little or no fortune 
proposes to join in the business and 
share the profits efan opulent dealer, it 
is very natural for the latter to ask, " As 
you have confessedly no funds, what 
have you got to invest by way of slock, 
to entitle you to a share, more or less, 
of the avails of my establishment ? Have 
you an uncommonly thorough acquain 
tance with the goods in my line, or re 
markable abilities or prudence as a mer 
chant ; Have you any voucher for your 
uprightness and correctness, heretofore, 
as an employer; or of your fidelity, 
capacity, and sober deport mem, as one 
employed ? Can I depend upon your 
friendship or zeal in a case of exigen 
cy ?- And finally, have you such a confi 
dence in my integrity and ability, as to| 
make the proposed connection de&irabie 

u'r and honest firincifiles, with a 
view to mutval benefit ? I aiu particular 
on the last point."

How would the federal party 

ful flight from the field
 yiet such a man has been made a Pre- 
side at of the United States, t>y sixty 
four men, not much better than him.- 
self and never. Delegated foranjr such 
purpose.' R. I. Jimer. Nov. \816.

* It is with gloomy- retrospect & anxi-
* ous forebodings, that t-he discipies of
* Washington witness the accession TO
* the first magistracy, of a rwan who was 
' ignomimously recalled from France^ 
'/or betraying or at least for abandon-
* ing;, the interests of the nation; who
* violently attacked the father t>f his
* country in a pamphlet of coarse
* mean invective who changed his po- 
1 litics twice in the course of three years, 
4 during Mr. Jefferson** presidency 
* who never was thought to be a man of 
' exalted talents and who concentrated

#11 the talents he had in reporiinga plan 
of military conscription, that would 
have l«ft as iittle freedom to the citl- 

' zens of the United States, as is enjoy- 
4 ed by the subjects of the Dey of Al 

giers." " It was by intrigue and tore- 
stalling- the expression of the public 
will, ihailie succeeded to ihe Chief Ma-

smooth western direction into the sea 
bythewayotOppelosas On all 
old channels, the ground is high and

, now a fashjonabje subject O conversati
j^ w h arl nswei. such P

stio or hovy CQUW hev be tru|
or tillage for I or 2 miles back when | anawered in hs behalf ? 'The party 

the swamp commences ; and you can : hich 8Q miserab! mi ,u&derstood the 
conceive nothing to exceed the lertihty j intereB|g and chaicter of the people, 
of this land.-! have seen cwten grow g <Q fo|fei| . lheir confidencein one ahorl

 honor matfe mure illustrious by the pre-jthern productions in proportion. The
I^-V sence of the United

£$*!*

6»-*V» —.-•------- - . , . . c ._ r J L I v »WI IUIU UK.ll ^UllliUV-Ul-V III l»li« 311UI.
in N,. York, as a member ; an | to the height of 17 feet, and other sou- tria, of 4 |d no raore be CQnsi.

* . • .* f -I Ji ' _ I * l» A«M n.**n«lii^*l>s-Vv«f T r» r\9**\T\f^w* t •..•vrv 1 l» A 1 _ • '

dered as having ability and prudence in 
the art of government, than he could be

- ~ . . , , said *o be a e;ood horseman who should 
L°n J?!fA^^^^ ^own from his saddle the moment

fairly seated himself upon
*fv* -: Be pleased;-sir,ttf present disrespects 

^to the sociesy, and my thanks for the 
honour, they have done me ; and to^s-
pure'-them iCihe^best wish ot a man.at 
eighty .-one years of age can promote the 
 wise purpose of their instuuiion, i shall

- -- ' r>v .. _ _ _-._j;_^_ •-be a usefa! member. Fbr according to 
jity .superficial view ef political economy 
in civilized society,. next to agriculture 

is the firs; and most spendid, ma- 
are the second, and navigati- 

thc third. ''-'With agriculture, manu 
factures and jnavigaSipn, all- tbe'com- 

A inerce which <C9h be necessary or use- 
£ ^i>*i:to the Happiness of a nation will be
£%£ecured. . .-.. " 
^1. Acceptmy thanks for the civility with

.^ttfhich' you have xoiftmumcated the v»te 
ff of the society to their and your friend, 

,> JOHN ADAMS. 
D. Lyricfevjan. esq. secretary of the 

||^-,Atneric?.n Society for the encourage- 
f Domestic Manufactures.-^    4

Jtfne 2fi, I81f.

sovl, itself, I do-not suppose to be richer 
here than at New Orleans, still the cot-

h:ghitr price. Now we are -o search , after
other causes for this, besides the soi], :K_Wha( h 'f ,]as
(winch, m both places is as luxuriant j its faVor a9lhe beadofan establishment,
fm. r*. .. ̂ v •«. K^^h. A A *-• *» ft i « i rx *•* !Vn.^ff^.it^lrf-i*-«*I.^^< * ' *

n

.' -, -" • -»-!-.--', -j, •

I^^.I^Lin thankful for ihe honor done me 
^^;Sbj aforassoiciation with the American so- 
*-£ ciety far the encouragment of domestic 
rs0*-.:. auaaafaciures instituted in N»w York. 
>~\ ; The history oTihe lasi twenty vears has 

Vbeen a sufficient lesson for us all to de- 
*:Jrend fof- necessaries on ourselves alone; 
".sad hope thit iweniy years more will 
^lace the American hemisphere under a 

system of its ovrnl essential peaceable 
and industrious, and not needing to ex-

as can be conceived.) The land on the 
Red River, and its old bed, is red, ap- 
peaiantly from a deposit of the ox- 
ideofiron; the water of a disagreeable 
saline tasle, so i»uch sr> that ii cannot 
be used : the inhabitants, therefore, have 
to use rain water, caught in cisterns.  
The adjacen' lands partake of the same 
taste. Ther.t- saline particles with which 
the water and land appear to be impreg 
nated, do not consist entirely of a pure 
muriate of soda but contain, evidently, 
nitrate of potash, sulphate of soda and 
sulphate of aluiuiiic; Without risking 
a conjecture, \re may assert that tbest. 
contribute grea ly in fertilizing the soil: 
but in what manner they aci a*, agents in 
this respect, whether by their nulriiive 
quality, in the soil itself, or by attractinti 
moisture of the atmospheie, I will leave 
those more conversant iuna.uial phi 
losophy to judge. The land appears 
incapable of diminishing in fvjrtiiity. 
Old Indian fields near Natchitoche», 
'vhich had been planted with ecru, time 
out of mind, previous toils settlement 
by the French, have since 
been kept in culture for 
successively, and produce now as well 
as at first.

After getting out of the backwaters 
of the Mississippi, the Red River seldom 
overflow ; this appeared^ to me, at first

th?,t time 
70 years

* gibtracy." M A man who decends to 
« such pitiful means to obtain office, or
* who connives at and favors them,^ives 
' very fquivocal presage of the manner 
«in which he will perform its duties.'*

Guz March 1817.
FinaUy-i is a sincere connection, upon 

fair and honest principles, fornmtuai 
benefit, the object of Federalism t The 
following extract of a letter from the E- 
ditor of the New York, (federal) Even 
ing Post, to Mr. Miner, late one of the 
Editois of the Philadelphia (federal) 
True American, will throw some light 
on this point:  

NEW YORK, Sept, 28, 1816.'
" Generally speaking, I tee! disposed 

in common with the leading federalists 
here to stand perfectly still and wait 
for event* to happen, as Jefferson sa'ys, 
we know not when. Something may 
come -from'the quarrels of opposite sec 
tions of the Democratic factions, and I 
think th<. most that we can do is occasi 
onally 10 FAK THE £££3RS ! !

Upon all these view* and considera 
tions, we feel authorised, in behalf of 
Democracy, to say that in V-»e heads of 
the family of federalism there can be no 
confidence placed : But that if there 
are any of their sons, uncorruptcd by pa 
rental example, who can satisfy us of 
their zeal and ability in favor of the ge 
ueral concern, there are no objections 
to the connection.'^

comforts out of the eternal fires a curious phenomenon, as the land wa 
ia the old world. The efforu of all alluvial i but I at len-th discovered

member* ;of your institutions being 
SHar.ly. en^aijed in their respec- 

, ^ ^jtiukges, I cQasider myself, by 
pft :^lheir*choice, as but a link, of. union be
V.-isvgtf!^ 7   ' ,-... ; .
r. ^^-T-^* '-.* • ~ --^ ,,._»... *.•* -. •«. ~r***~+. -^* « .--^ * I*. A-TJte r\ nrl Ii«i««ni f\f'^jl-'-veen the promoters here ot

the cause. About miles e Nat-

sa he patriotic objects. Praying you 
present to the Societyb.. my!r ju^t ac- 

for this mark of attemi-
I tender to yourself the assurance
- ' • * _ >. • * _ _

^ 
SIR, I have received your Tetter of
e. 18*h ins{ant, informing the

for the encouragement 
, ,;^p.fiDomestic. Manufactures, have been 

'v ' ' »o ejeJtt Aie one of it« members. 
I approye* the policy of 

to't&*.-;.' 'sagaciiy of individuals, 
ie impulse r of private interest, 

^the"%j>pJicatiGn of industry and^capital. 
\£ am ei^ually persuaded that in this as 

in other- cases, there, are exceptions to 
the genera! TuJe, "which do not impair 

Uha principle of it. Among these ex- 
-jfeepiioas, is the policy of encouraging 
f^ptpestic manof?trtures,. within certain 

in reference t<>* certain arti*
. -

ithwit entering info-a detailed view 
_ , jjf the wibject, it may! be.remarked, that

nation wili winhr to 
ofoth^1 nations,, for the 

5»ecessary articles of food, of raiment, 
?lnd ef defence; and particular cbnsi-

to the United Slates, 
^this>.trehgfihen the

m
, 

under the
"ifbqv& description there ; iiiay be others. 
 'ior'tttanufactuHng which -'hat'tlral ad van--

require
interpositions :ior bringing theni^.-jii 

an(5>uccc-sfcful activity

chitoches, and just at the dividing line 
between Louisiana and the Missouri 
Territory, in the 33d degree o? N. lati 
tude, the floating timber has formed a 
complete biidge or raft across tat. river; 
to this; new drift wood still made an ad 
dition, till it has now bebome 70 itiilcs 

jjin length .and on the lower parts grown 
over with tree?, which find sustenance 
from the mud and decayed timber. As 
the freshets are unable,'either to raise 
this ia-meose floating bridge, or find its 
way qrer, it turns in various, directionj=, 
and 'fiHs'up extensive lakes, which serve 
for its reservoirs, and again arc evaporat 
ed dry, by the heat of the sun, to the no 
small injury of health and increase . ot 
'mifsquetoes an^ other insects, which are 
the eternal pests of all the lower coun 
try. As to health, (which does dot come 
in its proper place here,; I can say no-, 
iK?ng very flattering. From the nature; 
of the country i have been describing t_iej 
badness of Us*" water?, its extensive! 
swamps and the beat of its climate, you 
 nxay conceive that disorders are very 
prevalent, atyd those of the most malig 
mint kind. .When a man is attacked 
with *he feverSfof the country, his ser 
vant, or. being Ordered for the physician^ 
thinks it ecjitalfv his duty to bring the 
.priest and libtary public. :  flow 
cqu.iKy hai qature *diatHbute4 her 
bounties arid her curses ! ^ tn? the 
frozen regions of the Canadas they feel 
not theburning^feversof Louisiana, nov 
enjoy her luxuriant soil. Jn the sandy, 
mils and craggy mountains of Virginia 
aud North Carolina, industry will give 
a competence, but health and poverty is 
all'they can eujoy w'l.i£e the,burnt sons 
of the scuih, gratify a.short lived pride
:_ _^-,:_~_.'i »L:-_. a •_'!.'.?. i. u_r i> •

when .he concerns of a free people were 
confided to its management ? Alas 1 afier 
a bustling, dashing, random style of 
business, in four short years its credit 
was prostrated, its custom withdrawn, 
and itself bankrupt! What shall be said 
;>f ths deportment of Federalism, when 
Democracy had succeeded to the pos 
session of the establisi)n.ent ? Was it 
not (to carry on the figure,) like that of 
one who abjectly seeks for any employ- 
ment in the service of one whom he had 
always professed to hate as a rival ; and 
abuses him if he i? denied ; or, if em- 

returns the favour with cool and 
ungrateful treachery.

Let the laws and law ministers, which 
gave to the short period of federal rule 
the emphatic disignafion of the    reign 
of terror," shew howy«*/ and prudent 
federalism was at the head of a concern : 
Let the speeches and newspapers of 
.hat party, ftoin 1800 to 1814, shew the 
dec+roxs, he faithful, the sober deport 
ment of federalism in a subordinate 
capacity !
But what answer shall federalism make 

to the most startling question of all  
Have I reason to depend upon your 
friendship and zeal in a trying inoment ? 
When robbers were at my door, were 
you on the ground ? When my house 
was on fire, were you there ? In the day 
of my distress, were you near me? Alas ! 
poor federalism can only reply- " I was 
indeed there ; but it was rather to hin 
der jfean avals t you I guided and encou 
raged the robbers! } I fanned tqejlames ! 
I mocked you in the day'of your distress // 
i.eren endeavored
suasions, to prevent m m « 
you money, avowedly for the purpose of a h*lf hours from New-York, one of the

S ALTIM01SR, AUGUST 15r
. • . rfr . • t> • t **7 •

LAMENTABLE AND A WFUI
L AMITY!!i . •

It is with sensations of the rwosti, 
felt regret^ that we assume the -.duiy 
of recording, even in a partial mftDJ0er} 
the appalling circunastancts of tiie late 
destructive freshet. Although .nearly 
forty-eight hours have elapsed since the 
cesrsation of the st»rm, yetj takiagJ^ta 
estimation the whole course of its rava 
ges, i> is impossible to present any 
than a faint idea of the injury it has 
sioned. The distress, of which it 
been the in&truiuent, is efficient to-pg8*>,t 
netrate the stoutest heart to it? i^tety 
most fibre Sf feeling, and excite in th« ; 
bosom ot philanthropy- the moat painful
emotion*, ' .^'.-^ ' '-.'.^.,4^ 

We E tiempted, in our paper of S4tur- 
day, to give tiie distant reader>ome irlea 
ef its ravages ; we well know that the 
inhabitants of tiie city require net the 
stimulants of any language that wc.caii 
express, to lungiuen in their botoms the 
melaucuoly ii«vagir,a;ion of the &cci.e. 
But it was, in fact, no description at all 
when compared to the iv/iotc body 
tructwn ;, and the time at which it 
cessary that our paper should be issued 
rendered if utterly impossible for ua to 
give a more correct detail. We 
now, however, re-assume the 
task of particularising, as far as pur 
means^ of information \i\\\ p^riuit, the, i: 
dreadful deva»tauoii of the -destroying - :r:
»''..*" *' • •

- *-.-.-

«**

stated, the rain com*
element.-;

As we "'before
menccd on Friday evening, aud .on 
following morning pr»ured from the fit> " 
martiehtin torren.s, ai*d contii.ueJ-until 
twelve o'clock, ailer whicu it gradually 
subsided before twe euureiy ceased-** 
and abrrut three o'clock the deluge w.as 
at its height. The sU'eatus/tributary Jo 
Jone*s Fails, though compararively in^ 
significant, replenished their comihoa
receptacle bodies of
even the little rivulet become 
swelled into a gigantic stream, sweep 

away every thing -within its reach,
and with astonishing velocity, bearing1 
Ihen. friumph-intlyintcihe Falls. Tljn> 

uer consequently rose to the ^eight' 
f from fi.ltefcu 10 twenty feet above Us

FROM THE NF.t.' TOHK l»AlJ,t 
SER, ATJO 11.

BATTLE AT AMELIA ISLAND.
By the arrival on Saturday morning 

last: of the brig Commodore Decatur, 
in five days from Amelia Island, we 
learn that on the night of ;he 1st of Au 
gust, abatile wa» foughC on shore com 
mencing at 10 o'clock al night and con 
tinuing three hours. Capt. Dugatr saw 
from his mast head, during the flashes 
from the cannon and musquetry, the ad 
vancing of the troops engaged. Capt. D. 
sailed on the morning ef the 2cl, «nd saw 
the Patriot'flag still flying on the forts 
and vessels in ttoe harbor. ^"

A few days before the Com. Decatur 
sailed a Patriot privaieer had captured 
a French brig, bound from Haranna to 
Bordeaux, oa suspicion of having Spa 
nish property. The. brig laden with cof-
f^*»' Hr./. cnrrar '^-'*• -^V^

n ,uai level, ai.d its progress was 
with devastation and ruin, prese-nting a. 
sct;ne truly awful to behold, and iin* , 
p^>s*ible faith fully to delineate.

't'he tipper bridge over the 'Falls was 
a\vay wilh the utmost facility

sugar,
•=»* - ( ,

'.The SteVm^fcfoat Oli?.n?ellor
by menaces and per-1 ton » Commodore Wiswal, arrived ai Al- 

: people from lending bany.pn Thursrlny last, in nineteen and

compelling you to give up 'the con- 
c«cu!i Now, will you not Cake me i^to j 
partnership?

^-isit from real confidence vi

passages ever known,

The President when, in thisr;city, was

tht present representatives of the
Tby the survivors of« the peace

_ _ _ &> rrvjiin the militia that vhad
mj>cratice interest, that Federalism apJ collected on the occasion, thereby recog- 
pears inclined to a reconciliation ? In nizing him as their commander in chief- 
answer to this we exhibit, through the, -^During the war, this party contended 
Providence Phenix, some federal /^//i tKfit,neither the executive nor Congrr 
handed comfiliv>n!$ to the 'very man, had any thing to do with the miliiia,
through -whom they would now appear to refused to comply ^vitl^the requisitions ] 
be reconciled ; with some remarks 
the Editor of the Phepix : ^j;^ :

" It is certainly among the fihe 
of the times, that the federal leaders

of ° lhe Executive, founded upon an ex- 
press law, autfiori.4 g the detaching and

the ivn petttous currcntj and carried to 
short distance abore the next bridge fee* 
loir, crossing *t the intersection ef Bath 
street* The Jast mentioned bridge waV 
also taken from its abutments, and ar 
rested in iis coume.by the stone bridg* 
In Gay street, which latter received.^ 
great injury, the upper part of it, with; 
the iron railing, being completely demo» 
lished. The stoppage of tliis bridge^ 
with the accumulation of vast quantities 
of timber and fioatih^^cii>dofe?ei 
cription,and ereu buUdingSjthat had 
precipitated from their foundations , bjr 
the strength and velocity of the current, 
so interrupted the stream in its natural 
coarse, that lj sought a passage in ano 
ther direction, forcing its way through, 
the lots at the west end of Fish street^ 
through wbich it rushed impetuously in 
to Gay, Frederick andVHarrison streets^ 
down the latter to Market at reel, through, - 
^iie latter to Market space, into the?. 
dock s~r involving the market houses ia. 
its flood, and compelling the 'inhabitants 
to^seek safely in the upper «tories ;of 
t-eir dwellings. Thev overwheiming de- 
iuge* was 3»* udden in iiar r course, _thfat m 
most instances it w.as nor observed ia : 
sufficient time to enable the people to 
v «. move their \pifi5perfy from the! lower, 
tf:. eirthto ihe upper stones of iheir hou 
ses. South Frederick street, from Se  .,'-  
cwnd street to,. he wharfi was also under' ;'
water, and the section '.& the city'-
termed «« Tf)e Meadow,*' was cornplcttt- 
ly inundated. * ., .  

The pav>ment«^ in some instances, 
have been torn up, and 'whole side 

swept 1 away, leaving the entran 
ces to the houses froin six to ten feet 
frofn the, gtqu nd. In Fish street, north

%
hli "-^Wb,er« the iundbof industry is acquired 

abroad, \and not»"withdrawrf, nor 
; froni other"'domestic employ- 

uaents, the ca&e.speaks fo.r itself
I will juiy add], that among the arti 

cles "pf t< .rbsumption and use, the prefer 
ence in ijQ^ily eaises is decided merely by 
fashion or habit. As far as equality, 
and ^tiH'mofe,"'-whenJr a real *up°r»onty 
is found., in i^e &aiit^ manufacturec4. 
at home all aiu^v_ bi;4,ensib»c, thiit it-.Js

in seeing ail things fiourUh before 
. j eyes ; their lands produce wltli little ia- 
'jbor, and their riches increase^,as their

health decays. If was i^pt myjntention
I'to enter into any digression of this kind;
but my subject led me out of the course
ofmy design.

What I have 3&id of the lower partsjof 
River, applies, in some measure, to 

l!ie lower parts of Arkansas. Bat. aatl 
will have to speak oi this uiote tully 
hereafter, i shall, in the nest number, 
lirec.t roy atteiuioa to ;t«e uppei part of 

 he former rivei1 ; alihougti ][ cannot

should all at once have discovered, that 
an aliay'meut ef parly asperityi and a re- 
conciiement with the measures and men 
oft he administration, are objects highly 
desirable, whose '* cqpsumation is de 
voutly to be wished."

We are far from -wishing1 to- pre.veiit 
that political uni6i>, which these men are 
ostensibly so anxious id bring a'uuut-^-an 
union of all honest men and we merely 
perform a duty, in warning republicans 
tube on their guard against -pretended

Jfe street, and at tihc interseciioni* 
^Harrisoii streets, the destVucfc' 

ordering a portion of the miii'ia into the j tion was ihe most genera.'* The houses,.
service of the national government. In fsucb as are not completely destroyed, 
time ofi/ieacc, the militia are at tfie eorti- have experienced very serious injury, in 

, r ., «__ ±j__. L . ... "consequence of the immense quantites
of timber, &c. that have been pr^cipita* 
ted again&t them by the impetuous cur-

mand of the -President;; but in time of 
war, he has no authoriiy^over them 
This certainly is a. doctirine worthy .of 
the«« peace jgirty." ffer. Thie.

A writer at Boston, referring to/the, 
reception of the President observes,' 
" that one great National feeling ha^ ani 
mated every class of our ciiisjens ; in 
fact they never afifieared, and certainly 
never conducted more like true dmeri-

converts. We .have a right lo compare i can«j than on this occasion.?? Had they 
their former declarations with t-heit-pi-e-t berrayedvsomeof .the same laudable A- 
sent professions, and infer from that j naericans during the late war, the coun 

try would havp felt the benefit of the u
• • •'v« ., ••'•-.:'comparison, the infamy' which is their

due.A^V'-'-,^ ^^.i:^^:/^^.^^:^^':;-
\V'e are le'd to make these Remarks

byfj same hollow observations in a paper
of this town which has heretofore been
a1?dcntly engaged iu the work oftacti--''

rent which carried off in its course- 
houses, trees, fences, furniture of vari- 
ons descriptions, horses,cows^ §nd hogs, 
and a carriage with^two horses fastened 
toil was taken up afloat near the Fish
Market*'the' owner of which has not yetI. . _".__ .  » ._ i ' v>-'
been ascertained.

The large frame dis of Dr.
-While was carried completely away,and 

JgJie-extensive brewery of Mr. Marcus 
M'Calisland has suffered very extensive, 
injury. la several instances houses

but ;ibe good people in that! { he Falls have been so completely swept   

on.^:'f^,'^ . 
From such TI source, it will suffice

;ay, much nixctrity in the healing busi 
ness of conciliation, ,niU3t, unquestiona 
bly be expecieds-to fitftr l^ln order to
siablisb a belief of this sincerity, not 

by any meanfe to display inconahtency, 
we have takeajheu (roukle jo copy_ ... '- "«,-  ;  >;* .:  - /-. --.v. ;^»: •:-+ •- -TJ
follows:    .. --   .  ;^;,c^^^:,v:-;: ,,. .,__ .^-. 

*A chief magistrate., whb?e talents 
never, of tl.r-mselves, raised him high 
er than to the third grade of a Virginia' 
£ouuiy ccur? lawyer ; whose petit-teal 
intsgrity is. branded by the.rejyoach-,

quarter are ever on extremes, either iri; 
or in sufipvrt.. They have

yet to diiQpter the Ikppy medium.

the arrivals at Quebec," inser 
ted in our marine list .of/this week, will 
be found nineteen vessels from the Urii- 
ted K|Ling,doms,'having on board 1267 
settlers, besides cabin passengers. 4We 
imagine fhese will almost complete the 
nunaber of 3000 arrived this sek^on at 
Quebsjj, Such a number of strange^ 
will, no donbf, feel some rncbTJveniehce, 
at first ip a foreign land; and if the go- 

do not It nd a helping hand, it 
how they can be ac- 

[Al&ntreBl pa.fi.
is not «era^ t

away av hardly to, aftbrd a reiic to rftark ^ 
the spot on which they stood. The foot"' 
bridge crossing front Ploughman ?treet 
akd the one at the Fish market are en 
tirely gone,- .leaving the Falls clear froVn 
Market; to Pratt streets. The bridges 
at the two latter^ them seriously iu'mp- 
ed.

n accou»t of the injury the \V
',» u." ," * i  > ^   - * '

*s canal a ml works have sui«-
taine'd, the city will, be deprived off 
from the hydrants for a considerable 
hereafter. Ptrnningtdn1^ mill 
rotiiiv^ and *pHtting' mjlt, and the 
nt Elicbtt^s upper niili^^have b'een car   
rfed away, as also most of themHldaiT? 
on Jones* Falls, . The bridge* on h-.v 
ford RuM|er(Jsrsinjj from Pit»,I)ulany r ! 

i King Oeor^ge 6treew> are $v^ r>V* -T
J " .. ' .,  T* - ' : - '.'..'. .:.- .  '«.

. 
I



'
?£!d rclbdcr tfocm i rrepara* 

Gunpowder Falls Mr» \V. 
Patteraon's saw and plaister mills are 
entirely destroyed, with 200 barrels ef 
^ The bridge on the Philadelphia 

and two others above, have also 
been swept away.

The number of live* lost has not yet 
;*&een ascertained. Mr.Daniel O. ftouke, 

*>f HolJIsJay street, and an appren- 
ticetof Mr. George Miller, were drawed, 
and search hns been made and is still.

 freaking, in Fish street, for the bodies
* of seversl persons supposed to have been 
overwhelmed in the ruins of their housea

most'tbrd!a9y. rejoice;Imf .as trtilfe ifrfifcn 
opposed to error, admits no compromise 
so these principles admit of no compro- 
promise ; and a union of parties, whilst 
a division of principles remains, is by no 

to be desired.*'

'' - - : -r  

REFORMATION.
Mr. MONROE has lately made the most

a-very bad to asudden transition from

a-lWe shall probably be able to present 
iiirther particulars to-morrow. , 

 ; : [The misfortunes brought upon our 
&ty by this dreadful calamity, call for 
2 id of all thobe whose means will enable

*>:•

them to proffer the hand of charity to
-their suffeirng fellow citizens. The peo 
ple of BaltimorerjuMly celebrated for 
lh?ir charitable disposition, and tbe rea- 
cTlness with which they extend their 
assistance to the inhabitants : of other 
cities when visited by misfortunes from 
tfie elemems,will not desert their suffer-

-"ing brethren and neighbors in. this most
lamentable and trying hour of their ad- ^u add notfc;nff at present but a very

very good man, which we have ever wit 
nessed ? A few months ago, if \ve be 
lieve leading Federalists, he was one of
the worst men in the 
buse was too vile to

world, and no a 
heap upon him

now, according to these same men, he 
is one of the best and greatest of human 
beings, and scarcely any adulation is too 
gross to pay him. He is thus transfor 
med by them almost from a demon of 
darkness to an angei of light I We hope 
their present expressions of respect and 
confidence are sincere ; but we cannot 
help remembering the parts these men 
but recently acted -suspecting such 
sudden conversions, and fearing that 
were they re.-instated in power they 
would not be quite so complaisant to 
Republicans. But on this subject we

tfre jjaYf.  ; Qur wavy 
of twelve ships of the line, nineteen 
frigates, eight sloops of war, four steam 
batteries, and a proportionate number 
of small vessels, independently .of; the 
fleets on *he Lakes. ": . - '"*

We have now in commission three 
ships of the line, three frigates, seven 
sloops of war, and a number of small 
vessels,emp!oyed in surveying- our coast
and other services. JVas.Int.

 Versity. The good citizen, the man of 
, who u feels for other's woe," 

be seen active and presevering in 
liis exertions to render the miserable,

 <bbjdcts less miserable, and to endeavor 
tO'iiiake their losses arid heart appalling 
trials sustainable. A fair opportunity 
now presents itself to test the cha-ac- 
ifers of men, as philanthropists and good 
ctUzpns for never was there an oecasi- 

worthy of their utmost endea

short story, the^pplieation of which will 
be left to our readers: " A man who 
had for many years been at bitter vari 
ance with one of his neighbors, and per 
secuted him all in his power, being 
brought to a sick bed, and fearing he 
should not recover, sent for his injured 
neighbor and told him. that as he feared 
his end was approaching, and wished to 
die in peace with all men, he had sent 
for him that they might exchange f6Y-

FBOM THE ALBANY ARGtTS, AUG. 5.

NAVAL FORCE ON THE LAKES.
It has been published, that the Bnt- 

sh are dismantling their vessels upon 
he lakes. This, we learn from good au 

thority, is in pursuance of a mutual un 
derstanding between the American and 
British governments that neither power 
shall retain more that) two revenue cut 
ters, of 2 guns each on either lake, in 
service; and that six months notice shall 
be given by either, of an intention to 
aii^mf-n this force. In this arrangement 
the interests of the two governments 
are mutually promoted and many occa 
sions of collision and jealousy avoided. 
It saves a great expence to both ; and is, 
besides, an evidence of confidence and 
good will which is the interest of both to 
promote. .

Nor would we, inour solicitati- givencss ; 6tjt remember, said the sick
' * oiis for the wretched and hopeless suffe- 

rersy forget to manifest our utmost con-
\ fidence in the well known liberality of 
I 'the females of our city. They have now
" a field before them for tbe exercise of
* tfceir amiable virtues, ia relieving the 

' "distressed of their own sex and no
'.doubt they will riot be remiss in their
'ienevotent attentions. 

; The northern mail arrived between
ten and eleven o'clock this forenoon 
first since Saturday. We have rccei-

- ved no mail from the south for two days. 
Vv:  : ' «..  Par.
'^ 1>ISTRESS AT YORK, Pa. 

. :; p '"By the arrival last evening of two gen- 
; tlemen from York, Pa. we have receiv 

ed correct information of tbe'injuries

man to his neighbor, should I 
all this is to go for nothing." id.

 sustained by the inhabitants of that town 
in consequence of the heavy fall of'raiii 

1 ipli'Friday & Sattirdaylast. The stream 
: cilled the "Big Cadorus," running 
through the town,.was swelled so much 
above ihe usual level, as to carry des 
truction to all property .near its banks. 
vi-The following are the name* of per-

-sbns whose lives vere ascertained lobe 
lost at nine o'clock on Sunday morning:
 Mr. Hugh Cunmngham and wife ; 
Samuei Eichelberger, son of Martin j 
Daniel Updegraff, formerly editor of the 
York " Expositor"; a child of Mr. John

. _
CHARLESTON, AUGUST £'&->/.-' 

Extract of a letter da fed   "" > !:
AMELIA, 28<h Ju!y. 

We had an arrival here yesterday, of a 
fine brig, prize to one of our privateers. 
Her cargo consists of Sugar, Coflee and 
Twenty-six Thousand Dollars in Spe 
cie. We have DO prospect of leaving 
this for a month. We are ^citing re 
cruits daily, and expect in a short time, 
a reinforcement of men and armed ves 
sels. Do not pay any attention to the 
reports circulated by roes, discontented 
because they could not enrich them 
selves by plundering the innocent inha
bitants, who received us as friends.'

 -' -: .  >'. » -  -, .**v  """"   ' .. *:'']-.'  i 
'*;  Extract of a tetter, dated

" HAVANA, 26th July. 
" The ships and vessels fitted out at 

this port, some time since, by the Consu- 
lado, have been ordered inio the Royal 
Navy. & are to be placed under the or 
ders of the Ministers Marine. The sa 
laries of the Clergy, and all other offi 
cers are to be much reduced, and the 
tythes to be paid to the King. Many 
eiher new regulations are to take place

Extract of a letter to a resfiectable jirm 
in this -vicinityj dated
"XEW YORK, 8 mo. 13, 1817.

« We do nol know of any sales of 
Superfine Flour for toe last two days. 
We think Philadelphia Superfine may 
be stated at g!2 1-4 N. York,gli 1>2, 
The latter continues extremely scarce. 

" Since *vriling the preceding, we 
have accouiits from Liverpool, to 30th 
June, by the ship Amity, arrived last 
evening, which will no doubt depress 
or prices.

" Fiour was very dull at 71 to 72s 1 
 The weather had been very fine for 

rowing: crops, which looked remarka 
ble well. One letter says, " We should 
not Calculate on h'^her prices in Sep

Mr. facob Whitrner, of ftlanortownship, (Pa.) 
has this season, out of seventeen dozen, thresh- 
-e<i eighteen bushels of fine \vheat.

Mr. William Bucfr, 6f Lancaster, Penn.reaped 
this season, from one aero of ground, 60 biishds 
and,.3 pects of .wheat, weighing1 66 Ibs. per bush 
el, which is equal nearly to 67 bushels of mer- 
chantlabletfheals.. •.--*.".£• --.^f\ -^ ?. -v£;i-?£ ,.-' -'' .

Twenty-three fishermen, belonging1 to Ame 
rican fisting- vessels lately captured on .the 
const of Nova Snotia,-by British cruizers, for irr- 

the treaty of Ghent, amved at Boston on

.C3FicapvWine.& Tea
IIE public are respectfully informed that tf»e
subscribers have. just. opened tb*ir 

TEA STORING. 85 Markcl-ftrecf, 
door to Mr. Barucli Willlaros's oM stand) 
corner of South-street  ̂ v/here tlie_ - 
on very moderate tehrs, a senm . 
lected assortment of GROCERIES, consisting; of
choice l;. P. Madeira, Madeira, Cirampaig-n, Bur
sriinrJv f?laW»t • -p^-w* via'... — ' TV... . _?^i> » •"

, 
for sale
ull ; se.

We continue to receive aidditidnal accounts of 
heavy damages sustained from the late deluge. 
A mongst other mischiefs, we hear tliat tbe sub
stanlial and expensive brio^e 
been swept away.

The ship Amity, arrived 
glish papers to 30th June.

(Jccoquan has 
J^ai. Intel

rits, Old Whiskey, Scc^-Asaperior selection; of

, trinffs En 
English iunds had

rtsen, supposed to be on account of large major 
ities in favor of the ministry. ,

Alarming, riots had occurred at Brassels,Gbertt, 
Sac. in Flanders. The ciy of the mobs was 
'JBread — Non-expertationofGrain-^-or no king!"

A Russian fleet had been dispatched to France, 
to withdraw part /of their troops.

The sloop of war Ontario, it is said,.. 'will pul. 
to sea frofM New York harbor the first fair wind,

The ship Margaret left the port of New York
on -Sunday last, bound to Amelia Islcr.d ; but
vas overtaken and carried back by the revenue

cutler, Capt. CAUOOXE. The Margaret had' oh
joaixl several j^ei-sons, who embarked with the
nteiitioii of joining tiie patriots under General
Vflj'egor-'-also munition of war, it is supposed
or his ti-oops. The cutter fired several dines at

the ^Margaret before she hove too.

Imperial, Imp? Gtinpqwder, flvstin, tV^IysoA 
TEAS, &C. A variety of escelfent Loaf/Lmp, 
Piece and Brown SUGAPS -Java and Havana 
Green COFFEE, &c. And«U arUcles app.ertsJ. 
ningto a Grocery. They «oEck and,hope to 
merit u share of public pafr&nage, and n?Torc!e?» 
will be thankfully received and promptly esecti- 

d- Cvft. & T. R, 8UOGM, 
Baltimore, July 29 ,1, - >   

Pork, Duck,
200 barrels mess, navy mess, and prim? FOUlf,

of a superior qitatity -> • • 
200 pieces 1st, 2J $ad 3d quality Ru,-^ Duck 
100 do. & tj 
120 do. 1st d

The citizens of New York 
Monday last,to JOHK

a dinner on 
AOAMS, Es<j.

or Ute minister at tiie court of St. James, in 
estintouy of their high respect for',bi»;charac-"  ""-

50 hhds. Jamaica Rum, 4th proof 
SO do. JairuucaaidSt

20 do. X. E. Rum, 
fdf sale on accommodating: terms, by:

Baltiaiore,

NATHANIEL F. \VILLIAMS» 
.No. 14, Bowly's Whaif. 
5 4q

A Female

tec and services. '•.•&:-
* "' NEW YORK,

^ Yesterday aftei noon the elegant sloop ,of war
ONTARIO, Capt. Kiddle,got under way from her
anchorage off the West Battery, and pro

/i KS. CRESWELL and her father (Mr. 1
are anxious toen.braee tite present op'po*- 

tumiy of rendering their m-atefu! acknowledg 
ments to their fnendsj inti the public, for the li 
beral encouragement already given to their   j?e* 
male Academy and.take the liberty of soliciting 
.1 share of future patonage; with an;
that every possible attention will be paid, not on 
ly to the intellecttral irapiDvement, bat |o the 
manners and deportment of those young Isidiies 
that may be coiffinitted.totbjeircare. 

N.B. Foifr young ladies con be accsmnxJdat*
ceeded as far as the Watering Pface. f' is J ed with board on moderate terms, at the school; 
said she will go to sea the first favorable wind j which will re-open on the eleventh iost

  Easton, august 5.3 T . -••/.- % .

lember, than 12g. for wheat, ar.d 4js. for 
flour." •. .-' Jtmer* Watch.

^ IV t n A *-**• k^ V**J* »*-^ % y "-™ ^rm* «»^» v • • • A. * v w w •— -» : x^vKB^ft »« -\f ww   v fL ^f m  * * CVrtffM *» ft ^ V\* LCAIXX^ LJ1A v \*

Williams ; a maid servant of Mr. Cun-jfor the beUer. They are gelling very 
"ninghani' ; Harry Bradley, a colored strict as to the exporiaiion o'f dollars ;
inan and two other raeo, names not re 
collected.

The following is a list of Houses des- 
"troyed : On the west side of the 
jBtreatn: Mr. Spangle's house, entirely 
Destroyed Jonathan Jessop's shop, do.
*-Mf. Elger's nail factory and dwelling,
*k>. part of John William's 'house, do.
Mr. Reel's hotise, do. -back part of
Smiths tavern,do-^-Mr. Shlsser's hpuse^Jto.'"**•'"••''•• ' -• ' '*•"• •'• "

ihe value of 400 dollars found onboard 
any .vessel will cause her to be con 
demned. Molasses is 10 bills ; CotTee 
keeps tip, being nearly all shipped ^ and 
Muscovado-- Sugars, 8 
good to be had. '*

und none
LS;

-¥ V?

x-^

|iart of Mrs. Dowdies house^   Mr. Ei- 
<chelbergerys Tan House   Mr. Pentz's 
house {occiipred by Mr.^Cunnmghain)
Israel Oardher's new brick house.

On the S. E side,Mr. Mtfrtfc-
co Sboj)  part of Mr. ^BarniVz's Brewe- 

= ry  Mtv Michael iDowdle's Cur 
rying, shop and Tannery'^  Mr. Welsh's 
Brewery and part of his dwelling.

King's Paper Mill is rauch injured^ 
Also the South part of York Bridge. 
The Bridge on King George streets 
swept away. "?•:;', >\

These ge«tl«irinW-aIso inTortn that all. 
the Bridges between "'.this city and York 
have tieen swept' aiwayr ; and troni the 
inteliigehce gathered as they jcame a- 
long, it appears that a number of Mills
on the different ,*Ucania hiive been-car 
ried oK'^-**!^^y'&''&*»*r-

; -'- ~-~f2.--<    > *- -5 - - ? ---' - :• ••'

t of a letter from on officer in the 
- Patriot jfrmy, darted

„ '..*.. *- .^

  <* A detachment of 40 Indians has 
made their appearance at Si. Johns; ru 
mor says that part of the inhabitants ap 
plied lor aid to the governor of St. Au- 
gufctrae, and the ether part to our Gone 
j^al; however, a detachment of our army 
is on their march to that place to Ire pel 
thetn. We .had two alarms lately from 
the Indian's.. I fired on several last 
night whilst on duty. It like wise is very 
siekly here, we have ha'd .-two-deaths 
lately ; one, Quarter-Master Abel, a fine 
yovwg Di'an* the other, Mr. Felix Ga-

of

CONTRADICTION, '^^l***: 
Wetiave given currency to two articles Which 

laiely origtmtfd in the Evening Post one nbont 
a beautiful hdy having her nose bitten off bv 
her hasband  and the other, about this man 
having taken his own life. The facts are, that 
th» lady hud her nose lltten Sat not off. The
man lives and is at large !!!

Appointments 5y tfiK Executive of ftluvuland, ^fu-.--•*'.&ffat-u, i8i7: -...;,-,:';'.,:-;J

 x'.v^^V   -for rent,
Hfe house andlot wow occupied
scriber; and to a good tenant the t*nns will

be made accommodating; for one or more years
from Januas-y next For fiirtJier partictilars a>ply to the subscnber. ""'      

august 12
SlART'.TRIPFB.

A.VD

EASTON:

TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 19, 1817.

The Hon ALEXANDER C. MAwrifioER » A* 
 *ciate Judge ofche thicd Judicial District of 
Maryland, vice the Hon. Richard H. HarWood, 
resigned.

Samuel Fcrnandis, Es<j. Notary Public for 
the State of Maryland, to reside in the city of 
Baltimore, vice GOB. Joseph Sterett, who would 
not accept. .

Daniel BaMard, .fudge of the Orphans Court 
for Somerset, rice J. Steuart, dead.

John M'Hrnry. Jud^e of the Orphans Court 
Allegany, vice R.. Nervman, resigned.

E!»aa Howard Hording, justice of the Peace 
for Fred«rirk county..

Thomas J Briceand John W. Bordley, Jus 
tures of the Peace for Anne A rondel countv.

* We understand Mr. Afagrudcr wUl nvl cc- 
cept theapprin'mtnt. .. .-- v f^i*ir-vV

DIED Atthe Elutherian m»Ms,pn the Bran 
6. near Wilminrton, in the state of Dela-We congratulate the public; on the arrival of I «. L - L - > - . , , 

Mr. J Q. JAw. Tl»e patriotism and talents ! wart-°n the 6th inst  "«.«" th e 78»h vear of Lis 
and eminent services oi'this distinguished citizen, 
have prepared for him a welcome in tke bosom 
of every American.

It is ag&in rumoured thst Mr. Clay is to come 
nto the admmiscration -as Secretary of War.   
We hope most sincerely that this may prove
true. The brilliancy and vjpvur of Mr. C's mind, 
and the generous independence -of his character, 
make him alike valuable as a minister and popu- 
aras a man : with Mr. J. Q Adrims, Mr. Ciaw-

P^TER SAMUKt DUPONT (dts Nu- 
) Member of the Fnstitnre of Francf, 'and 

Councillor of State ; a gentleman long eminent, 
both in Ettvoceand A merit*,, for hi» talents as a 
politician and an author, and his Virtues as a 
man.

,.. To rent,
cm Washington street, with good ,- 

Garden, &c. Possession given immediate-! w 
ly. For further particulars apply to Use subisctfc- 
her. July 52 3AMES B. RINO(-?QLD,

Tall3ot^untyOrphans(3otirt t
. f}

» 31 »t

^Land f6r safe.
fn pursuance of a

nilcaid 
of the Chancellor ofjlia-

brd, Mr. Cfay, and an eqnally efficient nmiister
in the Pfavy "
eretary being as i
sident Monroe vali poasci-_ -..-.......__
bear an advantageous comparison with uny siiice P^rt ot a twct of LAND in Kent county, late the 
the establishment oftte goveniinent. '* property, of Dr. Alexander.Stuart and Mary his 

• •' --ix-.- ' Geo. TownJfest.   wite, both deceased. ../ ,r^ ' 
" - >'%i% Ti. : ' **   >  f- Tiie premises consists of eighty-two and an

July "23. half acres -of arable and forty-five of wood land,

both of your city 
ouv officers are lik^wU«e sick.

the merited compliment paid to Cen. Ripley 

to, was net deserved by another 

2 of a militarv "force
»

» --•, ( - --
Two of the

NAVY/*•?
Commissioners

*' •

tl e
Navy (Commodore Rodgera and Com 
modore Decatur) are now absent, at 

Yoi'kjto make* arrangements for

&*~>
R 'ietteir from a-fiighly-valfeed fra&nd 

e opinion on political subjects sel 
dom errs; thus notices :tlie appearances 
of Approaching1- union between the Re- 
publicans and Federalists :': ' •"•'•

have nothing new in>this pjace. 
Political jars seem to have siibside'd for 
the present* .aud the lion is slumbering 
peacefully with the lamb. But it should 
not be forgotten, that though a sleeping. 

.lion is harmless, he is s\ill a lion, and 
will not sleep forever. The .^altering 
attention shewB the President in the east", 
is regarded a« a -happy presage offuliire 
harmony, in which every party appears 
to £*ulU Sut to me, I must candidly 
confess, it is no great subject of felici- 
tatioii. 'liave the leaders of that party 
|»iamfes4ed4rue repentance, who rejoi- 
ced in the prospect of thjpir country's 
gradation, when, butthree . years since 
she was struggling for independence ? 
Do they wish their public demonstrati- 
ons pf joy to bje forgotten, when they 

chorus for ihe coalesced tyrants

f-.~:

, 
of JEuropeVin the event which gave full
power to our -enemy 'to exert all his 
strength Hgainst the liberiies and the
independence. *• r ' :~-,' i  . -  ". own country the

t^e;eon'5triicnotf of a line of battle ship,, 
and two frigates, frames and other rna-^ 
 terials.for \vhich are How toilecting 
there. Similar arrangements, it is ex- 
pcct^d, will be made by jtheiii at Ports- 
f»outh, Roston and Philadelphia, befbre 
ih^ir return, at each of which places a 
Jine cf battle ship, and a frigate is to be 
constructed the line of ba-ule ship, 
at this .qjivy yard, is progressing: rapid 
ly ; the materials fora frigate are collec 
ting, and the 74 >at Norfolk has been 
^commenced. It is, confidently believed 
that the new ships of the line, will carry 
their guns- higher than the Indepen 
dence, Washington and Franklin*

Frame* of line of battle ships and fri 
gates are cutting in Georgia and LouiX- 
sianaV' .Liberal encouragement has 
been given to men of capital and' enter 
prise, to engage in this business, and 
when we compare the number and per 
fect condition of our ships now , in ex 
istence, with the decayed state ol the 
ships of othej nations, and" recollect 
the ease and expedition with which we 
can build and equip fleets, iodepcndentr 
ly of other considerations, we may now 
justly ranVourselves among the first na 
val powers>  

There are stronj reasons for believ 
ing, that the nine ships of\the1jine, 

& three steam batteries,

• COPT. ' . '••• : . . ."••'•

^g : . JBr. Cimndatct J?. Orleans, June 19.
SIR,

I am desired by our minister at Wash 
ington, the hon. Mr. Bagot, to take the earliest 
opportunity cf expressing his acknovrledopnents 
for your prompt: 'interference in the case of the 
Hamilton, where the remainder of the crew of 
that vessel were rescued: from imminent danger, 
aud a large amount of British property from de 
struction, v ^ - :"*^""^-;--v '^',;l * *,-'  v^.*'-

I embrace this occasion to cojuvey tS-ydtt'ihe 
assurance of the esteem and regard with which 
I Jiave tiie honour to remain, dear sir, your most 
obedient servant.'

ir H£,;JNQ. DAVTOSpN.
The Hon. E. W. UIPLZT, ^--^S*. ^ 

  ; H. Maj. Gen. Coin. 8th liept, .  ; *

The" ;£ditbr^ of tiie ]STaticnal IhteB^ettcet are 
req«ested~(o state,, on the authrtritj1- <»f Lieuten 
ants Pcarce, Rosseau, Bnine, and, Conover/nvuo 
liave recently arrived ia tiie Unitc.d States from 
the'Mediterranean, that the report which is go- 
in^ the rounds of the public prints, and which 
originated- in a Norfolk pjper of the 30th ult 
thatCotum. CaAuscET was fitting-out a .superb'

money with inter-
froni the" day of sale, in tiirve equal instal 

ments of one year, eighteen months, and two 
years. Persons inclined "to purchnsfi, can see 
a pint of the land by calling- on the-suhscriber» 
or can view the premises by application to-ma- 
ior Dames or capL AVitsoni iv.ho reside near .tiie 
lauds. .-.-• .f ••<,

Terms of sale will be more particularly made 
known on'the day of sale,J>y

, E.F.CHAMBERS, Trustee. 
Chestertown;^ang. 19 3l

*fn Council.*. _"   : _. . 7
That the Pay-masters of tlie re^ 

spective Eeguuents who may have pay-rolls

O'..
in tlieir possession, forward them without deTar, 
to the Clerk, of" the Executive Council of th'e 
Stote of Maryland. It is expected that this order 
will be promptly attended tqi; 
; By order, NINlAN PIN'KNEY, Clfc.

19 6' " * :n-.,,^.

1H17.
v*   "'   f   v  "   * '^ " '''*ppttciwion of ?>OLOM»N R>iMtT(N and 

JANE BRIGHT, Adoiintstrators oiTftomdsErig/it, 
late of Taibot couuty aforesaid, deceased it i» 
ordered, tbst they gw* tUe notice required by 
law, for creditors to exhibit jtheir claims against 
thesaH decwasecl's estate, and that the same "fee 
pnblfeh«d «hce in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks in one of the newspaper* 
at Easton ' '

in testimony tfrat the above is truly copied 
[ram the minutes of proceedings of ttte 
Orphans' Court of the County ifaresaid, 

++;H"»1 1 have Weonto set my hand, nn^ tho 
J^f^J ieal of ray. office affixed, tl»? 

of August, in the year 
eighteen hundred and eerentceij. 

Test*-
JA: PRTOC, Reg'r 

of wi.'ls for Tfclbot county.

In compliance with the above-order,,..
Notice is hereby gn>en{ .'-^ 

That the subscribers,, ot TaJbot county, haw* 
obuined from the orphans' co-Uit^fTa!Lat coiui' 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 

sonal ej^ate of 2 kamat Brig fa late of
p«r.«d«*'having clairp* 

the" estate of &aid deceased, are hereby 
warned to eihibit the sdfcs, wi'h the rouche » 

Win^Jcnkins, at Easton, who iS<Ju- 
JyT'anthorized to seltle the ^ame, on or fiefc; 3 

20lh day of Febrm'Tynejrt ;..th»y m*ro'her- 
by law He excluded from a!J b«n«rH .of the 
estate- PersSnfc indebted to the estate of 

"5»id deceased, ire desired to make paj'tnent to/ 
the same inimcdiateJy.

Gistn under our hanJs this J9th d»y of An- 
gust, lit?. . , - >

MARTIN, 
BRIGHT

^ Adm'i-s of Tho9 Bright,. 
1» 2

4 .Notice is Hereby glien,
,"That the subscriber, of Queen A^n's c 

ty, hatH obUJned From th> ( rphsnsV cooVt of 
,Queen Ann*s county, hi 5rT»rvl«nd,' jette 6 of 
Mroiriistration on the personal estate of .A;» 
Thomas, lat« of Queea Ann's .county, deceased 
 Alt* persons having clairns ?g%>ft,tbe estate 
ot 5ai4 deceased, are hereby.'.\yafXied to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thetSeol; r<> th> sub 
scriber, on' or before the 26th ',?t»y of Ociobtir

'•*,*•>•

Barge, fyrthe purpose of visiting Rome, is entire 
ly Without foundation. Those ofh'cers left Port 
"*' ' (where the Washington was then rem> 

fhe 4th of May. Comm. Channeey was 
ig out a." barge drpleasiire boattofany 

kind: nor-was it known whether he intended to 
visit Rome, or any. other part of Italy^, ,:. . ...

. FASmONABLE GIG, in g»od repah;.-  
^ Fersons disposed to purchase, are referred

to the Editor for particulars. aug. 19. 6

:BJLLTSJ\{OH E MARKETS,
Flour, supei-fine, ,out of the waggons,

< Baltimore piper, -, 
Wheat, new per bii

i-"?1 *;, 

Corn, 
Oats,

old,

gll 25

^"- 2 15

WfLlSrentliny TAVERN, in Centreville, now5 
occupied by MJ". Samuel CitufiUii, who iiitcrtds 

retiringfrom public business. This house is one 
of the best stands on this Shore : ; and is at the 
present time, in first rate repute,, as a Tavern.-  
For further particulars enquire of*

next; th^ey may otherwise* hy Uw be exclude! 
from alfbenefit of the4 aaid estate. Persons in 
debted to the estate of ^ald decepsed,-aj-e dier-ired 
to make payment to-tlf^ rv^t'iibjpr itt>i7;efiiate- 
iy,-^r they will.be deaJt with agreeayy to law.''

GHren under my hand this 16th day of Au- 
gust»:i817. "

THOMAS THOMAS, of Edm. '
aug. 19 3 "

Ih Talbdt
•Mag. Term, 1817. 

On a^plicaEtibncf R.03.BR.T

. Centrevijle, au£. 1-9  ; 
V N. fl. I will furnish any Gentleman, renting: the 
above establishment, with beds, beddmg, and 
furniture of every description, to carry en the
same:' SAMUEL CHAPLIN.
- f^^7--:'AdvertiSem^n t.'. -»*ft /- : j ii''- ~ ' ' '
"' To be Renltd-I-br the Ensuing Tear. . v

|^:any ^n"'e nt>t exceeding1 ihree years, 
U sU! my PLANTATIONS irf Caroiine^couh- 

ty, the terms of which will eynire at the end of
\Ve learn ty a g-ntleman from Acqiiia, (Va.)

tliat the late sioun did much injury to the corn- iy) ulc ^ltna i>» m.u*,u «-ui i^..y.ic »i me Vuu <-i ' ^ . "- v.-- .  *. ,     .-'.',. 
fields in that, neigiiboriiood, Klid that aU tbe mill tiie yearl Also, a very good Plantation on Twns- konc °',thia new5Pafers Panted m C« .tou, ooctiV

county, by 'petition in writing to the ftourt afore- 
said, praying the benefit of the act<6f acsem- 
bly, entitled, "An act for the relief of 
insolvent debtors," passed at Nbvernbfr 
s?oo» eighteen , handred u sjpd, five, v anid 
suppteaientary ac(^ thereto^ on th*; fcr'ms marfri
oned in the sai(iact»|' aachedale of his property 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, 4s far as. he 
can ascertain tftefo, aB directed 6y the

'

annexed to Ms petition. : An» the 
court beinguatiiified by ̂ t.mpelenttestimtrtiy 
the-said Robert Dock on has resided it. che 
of Maj y|ahd two y ears iiajueu&lt ly pi eb eu»n fe 
application   it is there.rnre adjndged%fld order 
ed by the said court, that « he>aid.Rohlrt Pod?or» 
by-,cat)9ing acopy oftliih br<ler to be uvserted In,

* ' * 7 " .-,-.

quakin river, in Dorchester 
ahput 140" or 150 thousand-in

y, containing- ••

dent «i' the tJ. S. Brancu Bink inrWasliiDgtoi 
'vice Richard Catts, rt&gfiGd* \^^'~3?^':jg> .

JAMES CARET, Esq. has ip»en elected President
«nlv repuWic^n e*rth ? If these things

*.-•'-.-• . -/ _i *** • * . • _ j._ -'' 1_ _ Ibe forgiven, they onght never to be authorised by law, will be completed for
." * * "— * '•' n • »i___l . .t n_ _?-!_- _•!!•_.__ *forcotteh. In a union of pnuciples, on j a less sum than the eight millions ap-

* O _ . * . «•* i .r1 T__ __ijl • . t t* .-.t_"'--'__-__i_-_lI _ ______ _ • . t

. OTTERSKKK of very superiw^uah'ficntipns 
majj obtaift an adfvantageous situnQon &y apply 
ing to me. I also otter for sate, several valuable 
families of NEGROES, consisting of&men,i wo 
men and children': they-will, however, be sr*V 
 nly tOipersons^residiu^in the State of Marylahu, 
and ori condition of nofbeinjjf ssnt away.

CHARLES
wig-. 19.

week for four "successive weeks,!
before the *irstS«torday inNpvenl^er tirttt m«»;ci
 give notice-to hi* cretwors'to appear before the
said coupon the first Saturday W November
tei m aforeaaid.forthe purposfc
a truytee tor
any they i
not to be (Hscher^ed,

tei df assembly aforesaid;. 
Test, J. 

auzusl 19 4

acxl^o >H«w 
ihesaid Rub«i t tVidsr-n o.."hfr

to the tern.j f cf

-•-i



as have fatten ly ihetungw.

the warrior
has slai?gttter*d,

-'. :!Whne:tArr>e h?s the conqueror's eulogy sung-; 
I^KS^;, Still 'iijstfiy more millions on millions are martyrM, 
t^^j-'v Cut off by that cowardly weapon, the tongue.^-ir*.*;- - .... «;*,v ' " - '  -     >  -

'Tiie stfofd-ir.ay be rMtcb''dl>y another as keen, 
In baUl-e the told man a bolder may meet. 
But the shaft.of the slanderer, flying unseen, 
JProm. tlie quiver of malice brings ruin complete-

The guiltless condemns, or a nation betrays.

blasphemous touguer under Satan's control, 
uttering1 ' .treasons against the Most High,- 

.y bring svivfi ..destruction to body and sou! 
-- Of the -vn-etch v,'ho Omnipotence d'are to defy.

' - •- _ -
5*C- ~r*_' Asmooth. subtile tor.g^te, the sedv.cer employs, 

V The fair sex to hire to libidinous thrall,
- of the tongue oft its owner destroys, 
Andtheftongtie of the serpent occasional the fall.

'''

_ t on Columbia's youth, 
-That tlie tongue is tin engine of .terrible force, 
i^^tTVernM by reiiSon, nor guided by truth, 
Ar demon who desolates 'worlds m its course.^

That th'tfng-h mwiy milllens tire fell ^word has
.

% ... fame has the homicide's usages rung; _ 
V. 3tore millions on millions, to wickedness inar-

ATJLD, Master,
IVIiX'coramence running from -E«fiton-Pbint 

to Baltimore, on Tfeuwfety the 13th jnst at 10 
pVfock A. R Returning, leave Baltimore eve- 
TV :Sunday, at 9 o'clock A. M. on \rtucn days she

... continue during the season
The J5ni»EBioB is in complete order for the ac 

commodation of Passengers, and the reception 
of Grain, Jkc. For freight or passage apply to 
the Captain on board; or in Jus absence, at thr 
office at the Point. " ;-

The subscriber returns lhanks for the encou 
ragement he has received from the public, and 
assures those employing him, that every exerti 
on shaD.be innde to render, satisfaction.

(^/Persons sending Grain, will please to spe 
cify in their orders by what Packet they may 
u-ish it to be carried, to the Clerk in his ab 
sence.

EDWAED AULD.
N. B. The subscriber will attend at the Drug 

store ofThos.'H. Dawson, every Thursday morn 
ing until half past nine o^clock, for the conveni 
ence of the citizens of Easton where those Iiav- 
ug1 orders will please to calL

"Easton-Point, March 4

Easton & Baltimore Packet

"&

IEUMATISM. V ;.
VEMAHKABkE GO»D CURE TO*.

' a pint Spirits of Turpentine, <\\ 
^u Half* pint of Linseed Oil, 

^1. Haifa f ?nt of strong Vinegar, , ~;^
:: Half a pint of fine Suit. v i--- "-' -jj - ' *  ' -  ' --VR . 
. .Win there ingredients well together ana rah
"tbe parts affected with a piece of red fiannel, 
warmed arrd steeped in tht-m, as hard and as long

-&s the patient can bear it, or until you find f-on 
irritation produced on the surface of 
This operation may be repeated three 

days successively, jjrovided a cure be not sooner 
effected.

ILOTTERY. i
IORt££D by a special act of the Genera 

IT: Assembly ot the state of Delaware, for raising a
of two thoxTsand dolkrs, for building a Ma- 
rfall at Milford, in Kent count)-.

S CHUMS. 
of .§2000

1610 Prizes. 
'1590 Blanks. (^More Prizes than Blanks.

3200 Tickets at £5 00. :  ='." ^
TOS'POliOWIXfi AHE STATTOTAttY PHIZES :
istdisrcro ticket -siiall be entitled to glOO 

on the 12th day's drawing, to 200 
v*: .-.--an the 13thr ,: to 500
;":.'?*: on the 14th ,.- to 500 
'. ^ •:. > on tbe 15th , * * tolOOO
ast'drawn ticket on tEftfiGfh? ^onnn -3 I ^ j , j • f tO^UUU and las$ day s drawing", 5

The drawing1 will commence in Mirford as soon 
'two-thirds ot'tlie tickets are sold and continue 
adjournments from time to time, until finished 

ticket* per day.
^ . JAMES JRLLECHOHYY ^ 

i-;*..:: THOMAS FISHER-, f*fc |l 
f- - iJOIIX W. REDDEN, f * | 
-v'' -SAMES P,JbQFLAND,J ' 

ird,55th Feb. 1817. ^ vi' ^ ,    ^ ,
IP. S. Orders, inclosing the price of tickets, 

Jjpst paid, addressed to either of 4fce managers, 
 5nB be punctually attended to.

april 1

THE SLOOP

General Benson,
CLEMENT VICKABS, Master, ^ 

WILLleave Easton-Point on Monday tlie 3d 
day of March next (weather permitting-) at ten 
o'clock A. M- ^Returning, leave Baltimore on 
Thursday the 6th of March, at the same hour ; 
and will continue to leave Easton-Point and Bal 
timore on the above named days, during-the sea 
son. f ' 

The Sloop GENMUI, BENSOS is in fine order, 
and has excellent accommodations for Passengers. J 

All orders (accompanied with the Cash) left 
with the subscriber, or in his absence, at his of 
fice at Eastcn-Point, will be duly attended to, 
and faithfully executed by

The Publics obed't ser*vt 
-> - V ;^ :v^i CLEMENT VIOKABS

3?'. B. The subscriber or his clerk will attend 
at the Drug store of William W. Mooi-e, every 
Monday morning until half past nine o'clock, for 
die convenience of the citizens o£Easton, where 
those having orders will please to call.

Easton-Point, Feb. 5.

St.Michaels&BaltimorePacket

- THE SLOOP ,

H E L E N,
ill leave St. Afichaels, on Simd'ty 

of July, at 10 o'clock A. x.~ Returning, 
leave Baltimore, on Wednesday the 16th, at the 
same hour; and continue ruiming weekly the 
remainder of the season.

The sloop Helen is in every respect a first rate 
vessel, built under the immediate inspection of 
tlie subscriber, -who assures those who may fa 
vour him with their custom, that nothing1 shall be 
wautiiig-on his part to render jrenera] satisfaction

June 10 \\UXLVMDODSON.

A fresh supply of the following highly 
JK APPROVED FAMILY MEDICINES, 

VWwcfc a« celebrated for tbe cure of most dis 
. eases vte which the human body ssHable, pre 

pared only by the able proprietor, T. W. DY 
OTT, M. J>. grandsoo of Delate fir. RoUft-

\.n ,-~ t t. - . -' <<t&-'»-ii-." . -ison, of Edinburgh. -   -.. .-';-,;:.";, r 
Dr. Itulerlsan** ceiebrsted Stomachic Elixir 

Health—Price £1 50 cents.
Which has proved by thousands, who have 

experienced iU beneficial effects, to be the most 
valuable medicine ever offered to the public, for 
the sure of coughs, colds, consumption, the 
hooping cough, asthma, pain in the breast, 
cramp, and wind in the stomach, head ache, 
loss of appetite, indigestion, &e.

For the Dysentery or Lax, Cholera Morbus, 
severe "ripings, and other diseases of the bowels 
and the summer {Join plaint in Children, it has 
proved a certain remedy, and restored toperfect 
health from f he greatest debility.

Person* afflicted tvith Pulmonary Complaints, 
or disorder of the BreastandLunga, even in tbe 
most advanced state, will find immediate relief. 
Common Coughs and Colds, which are irf gene 
ral occasioned by obstructed perspiration, will 
be found to yield to its benign influence in a few
. . / » f -v A p'hours f-  --

In Asthmatic or Consumptive complaints, 
Hoarseness, Wheesinep, Shortness of Breath, 
and the Hooping Cough, it will give immediate 
relief. . . v 
Dr. Robertson'f Fetretabfe. Nervous Cordial, or 

Nature's Grand Rextoiativv— Price$\ 50 cents 
Is confidently recommended, as the mosteffi 

cacious medicine for the speedy relief and cure 
ofall nervous complaints, attended with inward 
weakness tdepressionof"3pirrts,head-ache,tremor, 
foinfnes»,b,ysteric fits.debility,seminal weakness, 
gleets and various complaints resulting from se 
cret impropriety of youth and dissipated habits 
residence in waini climates, the immoderate us? 
of tea, the unskilful or excessive use of mercury, 
so often destructive of the human race, diseases 
peculiar to females at a certain period of life, Flu 
or A'bust, barrenness, &c. . '

Under ihedenomiaation af nervous disorders, 
are included several diseases of the most danger 
ous kind, and are so various that a volume would 
hardly suffice to complete a description of them, 
t per«ade>, with its bagful influence, the whole 

nervous svstem, writhing the heart with inex 
pressible anguish, and exciting the most dreadful 
suggestions -of horror and despair. To this de 
mon have tbottsanrfs fallen a sacrifice, in the 
direful transports of its rage.

The most common symptom* of its commence 
ment are weakness, flatulence, palpitations,, 
watchfulness, drowsiness after eating, timidity, 
flashes of heal and c<»!d, numbness, cramp, gid 
din ess, piins in the head, neck andloins,hickup, 
( ifficnlly of respiration and deglutition, anxiety, 
di v rough, &c.

The Vegetable Nervous Cordial is also a great. 
Antiscorbutic medicine, and is of infinite service 
for purifying the blood, and curing those foul
». , ' <. ., .1   _.u:_u ____ __!__ _-.___ :_

A Wet Nurse. "

A NURSE of this kind (without her child,) 
vho is healthy, and cart produce some r«?- 

coainiendarioii as to her character, will hear of a 
situation where she can have £$ 3 month, on ap 
plication at the 6TAK OFFICE. 

august 5 4 -:

FOUNTAiN IxNN TAVERN.

The sobscriber having taken that large and 
com mod ous house, called the Fountain Inn, in 
Easton, begs leave f,o inform his friend* and the 
public generally, that he has opened TAVERN, 
and intends krepinp; a general assortment uf the 
very best LIQUORS, and the best arcemmoda 
turns '.hat the markets can afford  Boarders by 
the day, week, month, or year, will be taken   
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at ail 
times be accommodated with hoard and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the ac 
commodation of customers, &.c. The snhscri 
ber's stables are in good repair, and a constant 
supply of Prevendfr and a good OftJer will be 
kept for the accommodation of customers and 
travellers, by

LEVI LEE.
tfaston, Nov. 1? -m

Direct Tax of 18167
is hereby given, That the subscriber 

I hrisreceived lists''of the pirectTaxof the 
United Sulcs for 1816, remainingdu^upon pro 
perty m -the fbiiowing- Counties in the- State of 
Maiylar^-not'o^toed, occupied or superintend 
ed by some persoH residing whir '^ ~ --"--•• 

' district in'j 
thcrizedto

ich it .18 situated ; and that he is au- 
;ceivetl)e said tax, with an-addition.

ttf ten per cent, thereon  Provided sudb 
irient-is nefade within -one year alter fae day OH

Collector of the Disti-ict where 
property lies, has notified. that the.. Tax had. he* 
come d2e on the same, -^l '.^ii^- "T ''i^" ''"?

for •
Date of- Cottector's noiiji>
;.,- catiM'that the fitr had

ue*

--•*-**-'•"'
.july 8 8

-1816. 
12tli December, IS16

OBce, 23d June, l§lf. 
. MOQSEi Collector designated '

Masons. *
MlltER,

You will confer a particular favor on one 
of your subscribers, by giving the fol'owing ex 
trart from a correspondent, an insertion in your 
useful paper. _

 !^«« Respected Friend and Brother, . ^  
- '-^v':^.- . v: >*  -, JUKE 10,1817.- '   ' ''*?%'.»'*'   .'*rai-  -- -  -

'«*"! ca'n WitweJ it a duty at aH times to cauti 
on you in particular and tbe craft in general, a 
.gainst a species of imposition which has become 
to common in almost all our-villages, among 
Innkeptrs nothing is .more Frequent than at 
tempts among that class of society, to impose 
themselves on the fraternity, *s having some 
claim on Masonic patronage.

" In passing Ihiough Milford, Del. Ifelta

subscribers have just receiveS ffbrn Ph2a-
; handsome and ^neral *seort-* ••*'•'- .7 ' ~^

Seasonable
latest huportations. They offer them 

cheap'.for cosh, and invite tke people to call and

-- LAYLAND & NABB.

-AbdBttwo-hundred arid fifty acres of LAJ>J1>, 
Hopton, sittiate in Ta!bot 

Wve river, adjacent to the*Lands 
Of jHr 3ohn Seth and Mr. Chas -Gifason, and 
within a mi'e of a good Landing About One 

(Txhis tract-^ arable, .the remainder is h) 
of very foe timber,  well adapted'for ship ' 

'bnilding. On the premises are a framed -dwell 
ing house and 'IKIchert, a framed out housein 

j a granary and corn house under one roof. 
is also a small d .veiling house and shop on 

-part of the Land immediately en the post road to 
JEaston, so situated as to maice an excellent stand 

a b'apKsmiti* ami wheelwright. There

secret gratification on observing the only two 
signs inthdt.jfionrishing vi!?ag»>j handsomelyor- 
namected w5l h the hiernglyuics of our order  
guess iny astonishm«nt,when on enquiry,! foutid 
that one ofthose Innkeeper's, viz : D Hilford 
never had the honor of entering our sacred tern 
p!*, and therefore, was entirely ignorant of the 
language which Jhis ?ign conveyed to every in 
teiligent Brother's hearf. ~ v ;>.;.;

Thinks I to myself^he has foftowea tKe ox- 
ample of the Athenians, who dedicatee} their tern 
p!e to the unknown God, whoro they igrjorantly 
worshipped in the daysbfSt Pnul  while my 
astonishment was^much increased on hearing his 
sign had formerly belonged to a brothfrt whose 
ashes reit in: peace; and who has gorre tothat 
Jbournefrnm which no traveller has returrTed  
 and had been recommended to our new Innkee 
per by a broifter who ranks high among the fra- 
ternirv, and sold by one of the craft 1 would 
but adopt the language of that pattern of sub 
lime virtue and say, as he did 0*1 the ci^ess 

8ur*lvth«y known not what rbey do;"- or they 
had not put it in tbepower of the new Innkeeper 
to attempt this imposition, who, I am p'ercnarled. 
is still ignorant that his sign will have the fatal 
tendency to keep all worthy Masons fiom tak 
ing shelter uw<te£L ' ^

^-
!%£*'<'

f'-

tt
f:

;& «. «prin£of excellent water close by the hoose-^the 
intuacion is healthy, -and thsre are eight or ten a 

r . cr«s of branelr, -which might be converted into 
meadow.  -Any person wishing to por 
*iHj it is presumed, taxe a view

the subscriber.

of the akin which commonly appear in 
the form of scurvy, surfeit, red blotches, car bun 
<  .'cs.u leers, &c kc. A dose of the Antibi.'Sous 
Pil.'cs, t->t;cn wr.casionallv with this medicine, 
I»ovei of additional service in the last mention 
ed ra«es.
Dr. Robei taon'x celebrated Gout and Rhettmatic 

Drops—Ft ire two do'lar*.
A safe and effectual cure fur the gout, rheu 

malism, lumbago, stone anH gravel, swelling 4 
weakness of the joints, spiains, bruise*, and a! 
kind-of green wounds, the cramp, pains in the 
head, face and body," stiffness in the neck, chil 
Mains, frozen limbs, 8tc. 
Dr. Rebellion's Patent Stomachic SiUtrM—Priei 

one dollar.
Which are celebrate*! for strengthening weak 

stomachs, increasing the appetite, and a certain 
prev«ntativeand rure for the fever and ague, &c
Dr. Robei hon's Infallible Worm-Dealt owing Lo-

ztngf*—Price 50 cents.
A medicine highly necessary in ail families.  

Though numberless medicines are extolled for 
expelling aud killing worms, none are equal in 
effect to Dr. Robertscn's worm destroying Lo 
zenges ; thev are mild in their operation, and 
may be given to the youngest infant with safety.
Dr. Dyott's Anli- Rilmtf Pills, Suhich prevent and 

cure BViou* Complaints, Malignant Fevers,
4-0. 4-e.
The numerous -known cures performed by 

these Pil.N, has induced the inventor, at the so 
licitation of the many respectable citizem who 
have a!) experienced their beneficial and salutary 
effect?, to make them 'public for the good of 
mankind in general.

If timely administered, they will surely conn 
teract the causes which commonly produce the 
yellow Or the bilious fever, the ague and fever, bi 
 ious cbolic, pleurisy,dysentery, worms, biiion? 
vomiting, sick and foul stomach, loss of appetite, 
flatulency, epileptic fits, hypaeJiondiia,*nd hys 
tericai complaints, indigestion, habitual costive 
ness, co!dfl and coughs, asthma, strangury, gra 
vel, rheumatism and gout.

Also an effectual cure for tbje scurvy, surfeit, j 
scorbutic blotches, and for carbuncles and a" 
impurities in the blood yield to their happy ef 
ects, whether proceeding from constitutional ail-

cannw of SeeMHl
jttreeto   where, in addition to the ftbove, 
h ave constantly fo*a*fe,Hby wholesale, and retail, 

lan eKtcnsiv* ami general »s»oitnaent*f Fresh
Drugsatx! approved Chemicals, Glass Furniture, 
Vials, and professional articles t?f every deserip 
tion, for town or county merchants, practition 
ers, &c. on l&era) terms, tor cash or atUie osu&l 
credit. no«y 13..6...Jl7.Jl5.A!S.*Ib'.ol4.

DEPARTMENT,

n's County > $3.
On application to the subscribe* , in iht recess 

of the court, as an Associate

That separate proposals will be received at 
the Office of the Secretary for the Department 
of War, mili) the 31st day of October next, in 
clusive, for tbe supply of all rations that may 
be required for this use of the troops of the 
United Statee, from the 1st day of June, £818, 
inclusive, until.ihe 1st day of June, 1819, with 
in the States, Territories and Diatrictsfollowirrg,

a -. ..-^1- ,; i.-. -- *_-. .. t.t '..i  -- . - ^viz: ._-. -':.,. •:-••-•>•-•?•;
1st. At Detroit, MicbiKmackinac, Green 

Bay, Fort Wayne. Chicago, aod their immedi. 
ate vicinities; and at any other place or places 
where troops are or ntay be stationed, marched 
or recruited, within tbe territory of Michigan, 
the vicinity of the upper Lakes, and the state of 
Ohio, and on or adjacent to th« waters of Lake 
Michigan.

2d. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, within the states of Ken 
tuckj and Tennessee.
V 3d. At St. Loitis.Fort Harrison.Fort Clark, 
Fort Armstrong, Fort CrawTord, Fort Qsageon 
FortClarK, on U<e Missouri river   and at any 
other place or places where troops are ®r may 
b« stationed, marched 0r recruited, within the 
state of 1 ndiana, and t!he territoiies pfji!inoi6 «ud 
Missouri. _- ' : : :m:::' -°:g^'?>:'??&••. /-^

4th. AtTort Mrtntgbmery, Fort Crawford, 
Mobile, Fort St. Philip, New Orleans, Baton 
Rouge and Fort Claiborne; and at any o- 
ther place or places where troops are or may 
be stationed, inarched, or recruited, within 
the Mississippi territory, the state of Louisiaiv 
na and their vicinities, north of the Gulf of Mex^ 
co ' -

5th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with" 
n the District of Maine and state of New Hamp-

At any place or pfices-whei'e.troops are
shire.

6th.
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with- 
it the state of Massachusetts. \

7th. At any place or places where ]troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or reermted 
within the states of Connecticut and Rhode Is]
nd. 

8th. At any place or places where troops

?, or arisi»*from indiscreet intemperance. 
Tlicy are an infallible medicine for female 

complaints generally, and especially far remov 
ing (0ose obstructions which are th« source of 
th*ir ailment at certain periodsrr-they possess 
the etninent advantage over-most other purga 
tives, that while they operate gently, they pro 
duce neither coativeneaSfcdabiJJty, or too 
excitement .^ ™'^3?. '#*&•:£: ^ 
Mahifs Plaister Cloth, (spvrovctttind recommended 

by ajU '(ftp -most, eminent Physicians in Pluladei 
fhia. ***'-'<'£&>.•:••'&:: •' ./^ •-"-., 
This pfaister cloth, so well known tn'lhe'TJ 

nitr^State*, and. particularly in the city of Phila 
delphia, i»?a sovereign remedy against ulcers, 
however old and inveterate; also cancer*, erysi 
pelas, wens, lumps, scrofula, fistula, white swel 
ling, sore breast,felons, whitlows, boils, carb,un-

are or may be stationed, marched Or recruited 
within the state of New York, north of the 
Highlands, and within the state of Vermont

9ih. At any place or places where troaps 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within the state of New York, south of the 
Highlands, including West Point, and within the 
tate of New Jersey.

10th At any place or places where troops 
are of may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within thes>tate of Penns; Ivania.

llth. At any place or place* where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or recrniled 
within the states of Delaware, Maryland and the 
District of Columbia.

12th. At any place or places where troops 
are ot may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within the state of Virginia.

13th. At any place or places where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within the*tate of North Carolina.

14th. At any place or places where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within the state of South Carolina.

15th. At Tybee Barracks, Fort Haw kins 
and Fort Sc-tt; and at any other place or 
places whf£e troops are or may be stationed, 
marched or itcmited within tbe-state ot 
Georgia, including that part of the Creek's 
lands ijing within the territorial limits *t' said 
state.

A ration to censht of one pound and one; 
qu aiter of beef, or three quarters of a pound of 
salted pork, eighteen ounces of fcread or flour, 
one g?il of rum, whiskey or brandy, »nd at the 
rate of twe quarts of salt, four quarts of vinegar, 
four pounds of soap, and oife pound1 and one 
half of cand!cs-to every hundred rations. The 
prices of the several component parts of the 
rations must %e patticularjy mentioned in the 
proposals, hut the United States reserve the 
ri? ht of making such, alterations in the price o/ 
the component parts cf the ration aforesaid, as. 
shall make the price of each part thereof bear a 
just proportion to the proposed price of the 
whole ration. The rations are to be furnished 
in such quantities, that U.t. e shftil, at al! times, 
daring the term ,of the proposed contract, be 
uflficient for the consumption of the troops foi 

six months in advance, of good and wholesome

of tbe Se 
cond Judicial DiHtrict of the State of Maryland, 
by petkian in writing of WILLIAM JAMES, 
of Queen-Ann's county,  stating that ^e is inj.e« 
tual confinement, and praying for the benefit of 
the act of the genera) *9sernt)!y of Maryland* 
entitled, .««Ah act for lh« reKefof sundry insol 
vent debtors," passed at November' se^siao, 
eighteen hundred and five, and the seveial &up* 
piemen is thereto, on tb« term* therein tBeetion- 
ed ; a schedule of his property, and a iibt of hit 
creditors, on oath, so f<ir as he can ascertaia 
them, being annexed to his petition ;. and the said 
\Viiiiani Jainea having satisfied me by conpe-, 
teutte^iimoHj1 that he has tesidcd within the 
State of Maryland two years immediately pre* 
ceding the time of his application and the said 
William James having taken the oath by the 
sard act prescribed, for delivering up, bi$ proper, 
ty, and given sufficient security for his personal 
appearance at the next county court of Queen- 
Ann's county, to answer such allegation* as 
may be made .against bin,* I hereby order and 
adjudge, that the said William James be dis 
charged from imprisonment, and that he give 
notice to hw creditor*, by .causing a copyjof this 
order to be inserted in one of the newspapers at 
Easton, once a week for three months succes 
sively, before the first Saturday of next October / 
term of said court, to appear before the said court, 
at the Court-house of stid county, at 10 d'clocK 
in the forenoon of that day, for the'purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their benefit, and to 
shew cause, if any they hate, why the said - 
William James should nut have the benefit of 
the act a*d supplements, as prayed.

Given under my hand this first day of ApriL 
eighteen hundred and seventeen.

I

True copy. Per 
jane2t 13

LEM. PURNELL. 

MURPHEY.Clk.

Queen-Ann's Count
Term, 1817. 

creditors-pf ISAAC
of Queen Ana's County, take notice tbatoo the 
petition of the said Isaac Roe, to de Judges of 
Queen Ann's County ..'Court^ for relief as. an b>: 
solvent debtor, under the act of assembly, passedfrj 
at November session 1806, entitled, '* An act for 
the relief of sundry insolvent dtUors," and the 
severdf supplements thereto ; and he having com 
plied with the directions of the said acts, and gi 
ven bond with appioved security, to appear be 
fore the Judges of Q,uten- Ann's County Court, 
at the town of Centrevi.'Je, on the first Saturday 
after the third Monday of .October next, to an 
swer' any allegations that may be made against 
him relative to his said application ; the same 
time and place are appointed for his creditors f> 
attend to shew cause, if any they have, why tha^ 
said Isaac Roe shock! not have tbe benefit of tho 
said acts of assembly.*

'•Off

n
•-.i&c

True copy.. Per 
THO. MURPHEY, Clk.

NOTICE.
The eredUors of HENRY EVANS, of WOT- 

cester County, are requested to take-notice, that 
on the petition of the said Henry Evans, to the 
Judges of Worcester County Court, for reKef as 
an insolvent debtor, under the act of assembly 
parsed at November session, eighteen hundred 
and five, entitled, " An act far the relief of sun 
dry insolvent debtois/' and the several supple* 
ments thereto; and he having compHrd with 
the directions of said acts, and given bond with 
sufficient securities, to appear before tbe Judge* 
of Worcester County Court, at the town of 
Snow Hill, on the first Saturday of November 
term wext, to answer any and all » eg.itons that 
maybe made against him relative u ..»-. said ap 
plication, the same time and place are appoint* 
ed for his creditors to attend,To shew cause, if 
any they have, why tbe said Henry Evans sbottld 
not have the benefit of the said act of ass-embly.. 

Test  JOHN C. HANDY, Clk.
July -« __..

One hundred and thirty DoJ~ 
;- Jars reward.

Ran away yesterday doming, the sabcrio 
ber's negro maned JACOB. Hew about 22 
yeai»j6ld: about 5 feet8 or 9 inches high, very. 
black, and slender untie :-no pa^cular marks: 
has a down look when spoken to : had on when 
he went away, a short jacket of light dock arid 
trowsers of the same kind; cearse linen shirt, and 
an- old broken hut with a very smAllbrim. Ja 
cob wa% lately the property oCMr. tValker, coi> 
ner of Cbeipside^d Calvert street, but forJBWK 
ly belonged to Lloyd Kicols, Esq. of Easton. 
He has a mother & brother living at Centreville* 
»nd" other relations at different places on tbe 
Eastern Shore. Captains of vessels trading 
dowa- Uie Bay are particularly cautioned •& 
gainst taking away said fellow. Jacob was seenprovirioH<iJftbeume'shdrbe'^aii«d. i on the York Road about ?0 railes from 

also to be permitted to all and every one oi.tnefVi,« j..-. i.-.   __- -- ̂  t_^>r- _ii._i.i_ _ 
'ommandants of fortified places or posts, to 

for, at season*, when the same can be transport 
ed, or at anty time, in case of urgency, such sup- 
plies of like provisions, in advance, as in the. 
di»crttien -of the -commander aha!I be deemed 
proDer. *

It is understood that the contract or is to beat 
he expense and risk of issuing tbe supplies to 
the treopa, and lhatal! Ussea ioataired by the 
depredations of the enemy, or by meansoftbe

s *

Notice is hereby
T<» the -creditors of the subscribers, that 

they We applie'd to, tbe Judges of Worcester 
County 'Court, (in the rectos thereof,) for the 
SenefJt of the insolvent -aws -of Maryland; and 
thai^the firjst Saturday in May Term next is as

for fbein to appear before said Court.and 
cso«e. ifany they hay^, why vte 

«ot bav« the benefit of s'sid 4c.!s. as prayeH
LEVIN HUDSON,

,
cies, ?tc. .&c. It cures sprains, bruises, pains in 
he back, swelling and pains in the joints, scalds, 

bnms, cnilb?ain,jsore legs, add wounds' tending 
o suppuration : it draws cauterised sores or is- 
;ues very successfully and without pate ; dissi- 

tbe pain of the gout and rheumatism in a 
time; as it softens the skin, it 'is used soc- 

cessfulU for the cure of cdrns <jn the feet This 
phister is recomended to mariners and others 
who travel by sea or land!

Dr. D 'volt's Patent ftcJi
For .pleasantness, safety,. expedition, ease and 

cett»inty,is infinitely superior to any other medi 
cine, for the cure of that most disagreeable and 
tormenting disorder, the Itch. Price-50 cents ' ' 1J '  ' '
per _ 

T\>otk-Ache

Circassan
Celeb rated for cueing most disorders oldie eye |

V
Since thff'above i«valoable medicine* itere 

<?rst discovered, ctpwaids of seven frundi ed thou 
xand person* have experienced their happy and 
salutary, effects, many of whom from the lowest 
staj2;cs of their disorders.

Taketiotice, that each and ail the-above genu 
ine Medicines are sijncd on the cut-tide covers 
with the signature of the sole proprietor,

^WDYOTT,M.f>. 
Co. respectfully inform their 

friends and the public, that the above genuine 
Medicines are sold in Philadelphia only, at their 

wd retail Dro^ and Family Medicine

troops of tbe-Cfnited Siate^ shall be paid fey the 
United States, at (he price oftfct article captured 
as destroyed as aforesaid, on the depositions 
of two or more persons of ̂ edible characters, 
and the certificate of a comnMBsioneti officer, stat- 
ng the circumstance of the loss, aud the amount 

of the articles for whic'h compMsation shall be 
claimed ' .

The privilege is reserved to the: United 
Sfe-it«s, of requiring that none of the supplies 
which nay be furnished under any of' the pro 
posed contracts, shall be issued, until the
plies which have been or may-be furnished under 
the cpntract now in force, have been consumed

GEO. GRAHAM, Acting Secretary of War

NOTJS. The ed'tors of newspapers who are 
authorised to publish the laws of the U. States, 
are requested to insert the foregoing advertise 
ment once a week until the 1st of October next;

' tOl V'-y-Ji---! -:..',,•;;/-

CountJ Court>

Ordered, That tbe creditors of JAMES M'- 
, of Queen-Ann's Cotmty, take notice,

that en the petition of the;said James M'Guire, 
to the Judges of Q.ueen-Anu's County Court, 
forreliefas an insaJvent debtor,-under the act of 
assembly passed at Ne«emher session eighteen 
hundred and^ve, entitled, "An act for there 
lief of sundry insolvent debters,t* and the several 
supplements thereto; and be having complied 
with,the directions of the said acts, and having 
given bond with approved security, to appear be 
fore the Judges of Queen Ann's County Court, 
at the town of Centreville, on the first Saturday 
after tbe third Monday of October next, to an- 
swer »ny allegations that may be made against 
him relative to bin said petition-.j the .same time 
and place are appointed for his creditejrs to at 

'tend, to sSew <Sa«8e, if any they have, why the 
said James M'Guire should not have the benefit 
of the said acU of assembjy- 

Tr«e copy. Per

the day he ran away, and h£is probably at 
in Yorker Lancaster counties,- or gone te 
ladetphia. A reward of ISO dollars will be paid 
for his apprehension, and being secured in Balti 
more jail.

E. S. tffcOMAS,
Twomik»fr<mi?taurn,jmtke York Turnpike road. '

Easton gar, ^ork Gazette aruJ 
LancasterJoornal, will 'nsert the above three 
times, and Inward their accounts to the Patriot 
Office jn!y 17  tiugu?t5 3

-.>T^ AVi|

Runaways;
Was committed tp the jail of this .county, 

runaway, on the Htn of July instant, nagro DA- 
VfD, who cays he belongs td Mr. Pric.hardi 
Nevt-by, Postmaster at Haste 6iver Mills^ Col- 
pepper county, Va. David is 30 or 35 years of 
age, 5 leet? or 8 inches high, and bos a club 
foot  His^othing when committed was a round 
about of a snuff colonr, gray cloth pantaloons, 
a white and Wue striped Hiawtcoat, muslin shirt, 
and an old fur hat.

Negro PHILfP w*s committed on the 26th. 
instant, says he. belongs to Mr Andrew Offield, 
of Montgome*y]: County, Mairyiand. Pfailip is 
17 -or 18 years i?f age, 5 feet2 or 3 inches higb, 
yellow cornplexioned, has a raa,r,k on his
arm, occasioned (as he say*)-by'-itjbe-btte of a dog 
  His clothing consists of a cotton coat, muslin 

EBhirt, linen-trowsers, and an old fur hat. .
The owners of the above described negroes 

are requested to relesse them from jail, otherwise 
they will be sold for their jail fees, &c. alt the 
law' directs.' ;

DANIEL ̂ SCHNKfiLY, Sh'ff
Washington County, Md- 

ju!y27 faug 12) 3

c^imnitfced
TO the gacll of Talbot County, on the tenth 

day of July, a. Negro Girl by the name of BET 
SY, alias CHRISTIANA, about SfeetS l3 
inches hi^h, 19 or 20 yttrs of age, dark com- 
pfexion-i-had «n when commit fed, bloc and 
wbiteptaid domestic frock-^said to be the pro 
perty cf Anthony Newton, of Baltimore. The 
owner cf the above described negro 1$ req\ 
to oome forward, Npr,av« his'property, pay
ges, aid take

uested 
char

y:- otherwise she will be '
14Tor her prison fees, as th«> hw Direct*. 

JAMES CtAYLAND,
jaly2» of Talbot 
^ The editors of t*e NiHooal L 

Baltimore Ara<Jucaru anil ,»»ser^ JieVbpv?'
once a week for eight wtefcB^andswilifcAr: .|*f*
to this office. ' ~
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JS
Sale. ;r, a 0- - -

.'id a decrse'efilie .t/id&s of&arolene

part of *
is. ai public veni^ atltento. on 

the Sdday of September^ as-follows viz: 
IMPROVED LOTS' in the town of Ben- 

atX3T OF WOODLAND, containing 20 a- 
, Ivinsr within orte-jmlfr-ofiJfl'dtown: also, a
" . • _ t* _-~j_--

, lyiitg^abouf nve miles from the town of 
'wherecn major Solomon Richardson 

resides, containing ahont^o hundred acres. 
This ferm is tolerably well unproved with neces-

y buildings. --, ;',-., 
. The \v-hote AsrJII be soW'ow.a ctfedit of twelve

. ..., ... . .
 <  . '-'- i -' ".-v" - ' '    

v al'iiable Land for sale.

I WILL sell on moderate terms, a tract of hea 
vy timbered LAXt), containing1 384 acres, ly 

ing1 about seven mile's from Cambridge, about 
two miles from Church Creek, and? one mile from 
Black->Waf er, in Dorchester County.

'Also i-A valuable Farm, .containing about 234 
acres, onvChoptank River,-*bout five miles from 
the Trsppe, adjoining the lands of Mr. William 
Hiighlett and Mr. Stephen Reynor, and now in 
the^tenftre of Mr. Daniel Kaddaway. -

Also A small but very valuable Farm, con 
taining' about 184 acres, in Island Creek Neck, 
adjoining those very fertHe lands of Messrs. Rd- 
ward and Daniel Martin, and not inferior to them 
in fertility now in the tenure of Mr. GareyM'- 
Neal."
i "deem anv f-irtlier description unnecessary, 

as'persons wishing to purchMC \vill view the pre 
mises.
' - The terms may be known, by applying to Lam 
bert W. Speticer, in Easton, or to the subscriber.

PERRY SPENCER.

The subscribers will sell 'a few Very valuable 
LOTSofGROUXD at Miles River Ferry, situ 
ated on the River. '   

PERRY SPENCER,
-..:.. , :   LAMBERT W. SPENCER,
Easton, august 12 3

.
 tenths, the phrcliaser'or purchssei'S girin^orid 
with approved security, for the payn?ent of the 
tjurch^se monev. with ihterestcinr twelve months

- ' ' -' ' ' -' '•' •*• • 'S- t 't 'f Ifrom the d3v of K»ie. "

august 5

, POTTETl, Tnistee for the sale of 
the real. estate.of.Jhos. Richardson.

For .sale., ^ "-  . • .  
I WILL se.U on moderate terms, that*valuable 

Farm, tKe late residence of major Jliicke'J 
Jtjiesum, deceased, situated in I}orcnc$trr Coun- 
ty, near.«the Hunting C^eek millsrand containing 
£ix hundred acres of land. OnjtLe farm there is 
an excellent dwelling hocse, with piber necessa 
ry out-buildings, sufficientb commodious fora 

family; tKere are likewise three Jarge or- 
s. The soil is well adapted to the growth 

«f "Wheat, Rye and Indian Corn The above si 
tuation is handsome and healthy, und n-ould be a 
desirable object to a person wishing- to live retir- 
 ed. If the above property is not sold previous to 

> Tuesday the 2d day of September next, it will 
then be offered at 'Pvblic Sale. For further par- 
<5culaus apply to Doct- Joseph J\"icoi>t, near Neve- 
Market, or to the subscriber at White-Karen, So- 

v jr.erset Countv. '

"-' "-''  For salef " :
The subscribers vill sell at private sale, the following 

'• , property, iiz ; 
.A LOT of GROUND ̂ containing ratlier more 

_i§L than half an acre, adjoining the town of 
^liifbnl, on which is erected a two-story dwelling 
hov>se~w.ell finished, a cook house and setting 
room, as also a Tan Yard with sixty or seventy 
Vats of a krge sizfr, a Store-house and Carriage 
Shop, a large Bark-house and a hifge house for 
Mills and Bark, a Bate-house, Smoke-house Milk 
house, Corn-crib, Stable and Caniage-hcuse.  
The above property will be sold with or without 
the stock of Leather arid Hark on hand. To 
these acquainted'with the situation, it is unneces 
sary to add, that on the peninsula a better stand 
for" a Tanner is not to be found ;situated in a 
country where Bark to any amount may be pro 
cured of the first quality, hide4? are plenty for 
the custom of the place, and Spnnish liides' may 
at all times be had it Phibdelthia or Baltimore, 
either of which "laces furnishes a ready market 
for Leather. *

With the above described property will be 
sold, if desired, about thirty acvts of prime land, 
within half a mile -of the premises, in a good state 
oi cultivation.

: ;* : <-..-- JOHN ADAMS, A 
.'. JAMES STARR, ' v 

JAMES SANGSTON, 
EDWAPvD B. HARDCASTLE.

Milford, aug. 6 3 .

  If the above property is not sold on or before 
the 2d of Sptember, it will be to rent for the en- 
going year for a certain cash rent

' ' -

^ Land for sale.
Jnjmrtuance of {^Decree of the CfianceBor
*& '•'- -./>: . --^>per rylaiid— *.;»'-\"- > - c.' ^-'. . 

subscriber wUI offer atpnblrc safe, at the' 
JL Coyrt-house in Chester Towi), on Saturday 

1he 20t^i of September next, at three o'clock p. ?r. 
part of a tracjfc of LAND in Kent co«nty/?ate the 
property, of "Dr. Alexander Stuart and Mary his 
.Vife, both, deceased. .... ,. '* ' -1,;,; r 

The premises consi§Js of eighty-rwo and an 
.v'-lialf acres cfiirabls anclforty-five of woojd Jane, 
" part of which i*of ver? superior quality. The 
•- purchaser v>-ill be required tft give bond to the 
~ Trustee", with" apiimved seoa^y conditioned for 

the payment of the purchase money- with inter-, 
cst from the day of sale, in three equal instal- 
ftientsof one yejer^ eighteen ntphtbsi and two 

ears. Persons mclined lo purchase, can see
It plot of the land by calling on the subscriber, 
or can view the premises by applicatioa to ma- 

or:capL .Wijspn,. wbx>jresJde
lands. . ^ _ , .......

Terms of sale wifi be ino¥e particularly made 
Jcnown g^ the .day of sole, -by 
;±J^&"'?*t\ 'E.F.CHAMBERS, Trustee.

;:ChesteKowTi, aug. 19 3   .: -

Property for
.1 !*•* -* -r«.S^.,/j*fc^ '-'t *

IN pursuance «f a deg-ee of 
Chancery Court of fraryland^ I shall offer fttr

sale, at public vendue, in Cambridge, 
' the 10th day of November next, the 

very valuable pf operty, belonging to the estate 
of the late J}qct. Richard;4gpldsbq.rqugh : .

li^i:A Tarm. situate on ilte pubuc road lea- 
from 'Cambridge to Vienna, in ir-liealtby 

part of Do^c^e8ter\Cou^rt.JYlUldgood<neig hbou^- 
5 :,food, containing about 700 acres, about 350 acres 

.,.- Reared, the residue wobdland of an excellent 
    «juality. ^n tQe farrn are a good dfrelfcig-hcnise, 

-;' barn, stable, corn-house, and every other build- 
;V: ''ing necessary for Jfce convenience:of a-farmer  

The titie is indisputable. . --  £ ' •'£•.:'.'?-? * 
Xo. 2. A Lot of Woodland, sltiiafe'-'atbcut two

V^ Males from Cambridge, containing thirty-one a-

This accounts^for 'tne extrerrte salt- 
nesB of the Red River, wbic& huaits 
source in Jhese parts ; and as the Ark 
ansas passes through, and seme of its 
branches rise here, its waters are at all 
times too salt for agreeable use.-^The 
red cplour of these two streamsj 19 occa 
sioned, partly by theoxydeofiron wliacn 
they ifccunrulate on their way thtpiigh 
the mountains, and partly from the im 
mense beds of ocre every where deposit 
ed through the southern part of the prai 
rie. These immense meadowe, altho* 
entirely destitute of limbec, afford sub 
sistence to innumerable herds of buffa 
loes, which, like birds of passage, go 
From north to.^outh and from south to 
north, according as the season may ren 
der it agreeable to them; and these are 
followed by various Indians, who are con 
stantly in their near, an.d have no other 
food than their flesh.      '-;' "'"^"* •". • ^ 

On the mountains towards tfce head

dustrious-- fry gal

I
- V--: 1 .^; Notice.'^ ^,\-
WlLLren,t my TAA"ERN, in CentrcriHe.-Rowr 
occupied by MT. Sirme? Chaplin, who intends j

of Red River, are found minerals of va 
tious kinds, though none of the.precious 
metals have yet been discovered. It is 
true, that some large pieces pf an un 
known metal were found thert, which 
were thought to be platina; but from 
the description I have heard oi it, I arp 
rather inclined to think it tit*, Black 
River, one of the bran«lies of, feed Ri 
ver, which empties in near iCs mouth, 
is formed by t^e junction of t hi Washi- 
ta and Catahule, the latter'f of which 
is only the western drain of the Missis 
sippi swamp, and the former rises in a 
hilly country, which affords nothing ve 
ry maictiaj, excepting its hot and mine- 
ral springs. k '' ^ - <? ?>!

There is nn-vr a thin pbpulatwin on the 
Red River, for a considerable distance 
above the Big Raft, which I have before 
described j als^on various branches a- 
bovelhat place. As there arejno Indian 
claims directly on these, parti?, -and fhe 
fands are, for (he most part, extremely 
fertile, we may calculate on a rapid in 
crease of inhabitants ; .ti>«ugb B'.tU after 
an office is opened for the sale of lands, 
few people will come here whi can be a 
benefit to any country. Those who pre 
fer the half savage life of the 'shepherd 
and the hunter, and those whom crimes 
or misfortunes have indUgfirf t6 Ipave 
their native ix>n*e,wiil, till thenj4mri-h«rt 
a retreat, remote jrom law and jus'.ice,

tiring from public business. This house is one! where they have nothing- to fear except 
of the best stands on this Shore; and is at the the depredations of their neighbors, e- 
present time, m first rate repute, as a 1 avern.  n   i -i ,   ^ 
For further particulars enquire of qiially vicious with.themselves. Com- 

•'*• " PEliE WILMER. lately insulated from society, they know

X". B. I will furnish any Gentleman, renting-the 
above establishment, \vith bads, bedding, and 
furniture of every description, to cam' on the"
same. SAMUEL CHAPIJX.

FEOM THE ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE.

SKETCHES OF LOUISIANA,

•:*--.

» A varaawe two-story 
«nd Lot, containing1 about one acre, situate 

* Locust street, in Cambridge, in a healthy 
tion, and commanding a "handsome view of the I 
river. The whole lot laid out in a handsome gar-' 

. -den well furnished with fruit - .-.-. -
Xo. 4. A valuable grass lot adjoiamg the gar-.

den, and containing
Jfo. 5. A Store -Louse and Lot,' containing one 

fliird of an acre, situate on High street, in Cam 
bridge, about the centre of the town, and an'ex- 
*ellent stand for business. .  ";

The terms of sale prescribed by the Cbaheel-
-1*'Tt».^ ' V "" *'Jlor are, one third of the .purchase money < 

'  be paid on the day of sale, ilve remaining twp 
^ thirds in two equal annual payments with inter- 
: «ist. Bond with approved security to be given 

ibr the payment of the ttro last instalments. 
i'.?- Wsfc GpLDSBOROUGp, Trustee, 
august 5 14^-, ,&.. _: -. . i>

^iCl/liVK''' ..

O
_ , ^ * 11,3 sir.

Thct the Pay-masters cf the re 
spective Regiments who may have pay-rolls 

. an their possession, forward them with'oul delay, 
:'' ;- to the Clerk Of the Executive Council of tile 

State of Maryland. It is expected toatthi^ order 
 ."  JiiU.be promptly attended to. ' Ife t;:- 

' ,.' JByr order,. -   
r: t.1- 6

TO

Whatever disputes roar arise be 
tween Spain and the United Suites, res 
pecting their boundaries, Nature herself 
seems to h[ave been the just arbitrator, 
by plantihg-between them both an exten 
sive praiiie of from 2 to 500 miles wide, 
and of a soil so barren, as'to be utterly, 
incapable of cultivation. In describ 
ing this, I-must,^ in a great measure, 
depend en the information I have obtain 
ed, from hunters, traders and pth«rtra- 
vellerSi-.-'^^^fe^v- ^.^-/^Lv^^S^^'- 

It xiommenfces neaVfhe seit shoi-e, in 
the province of Jaxas. .and east of the 
'Rib del Nord, and extends north until it 
crosses the Missouri. On both sides, 
it is environed with mountains* In this 
extensive plain, the Red River takes its 
rise while Arkansas and Missouri pass 
through it, from the mountains, to" the 
west. " This accounts for tfie muddy ap 
pearance of a',1 three of these river? from 
the. falling in of the banks as they pass 
through these extensive sandy mea
dows,

From the saline'nature of this land, 
particularly towards the south, and its 
immense fossile productions, we may 

that it was once an inland sea, 
some convulsion of nature* raised 

to its present height ; for every small 
hill or eminence in-Inis whole extent, is 

;completely clothed with oyster apc^ oth 
er marine shells. Two thirds of the 
springs, on the lowest computation, are 
as salt as the sea i and in every directi 
on, through its small craggy mountains, 
large quantities of i*ock salt can be dug 
out from neai* the surface of the earth. 
This, .probably, gave rise lo the idea of a 
salt mountain; which, in-all my search 
es and incjiVrries, I never con-Id fnd. ?  
Though s-alr, in these part's, is frequent 
ly found on the surface of 'the earth, 
and I have; hoard of its being chrys' 
talked-; into found hills, like stacks 
of hay, with a natural enamel,'which 
preserves it from the wea.*her-f^yet I 
wiH-not Vouch for the 'correctness^f 
these statements, aHbouglvjl have seen

not, nor do they care, what passes in the 
civilized world.

One disadvantage the people of these 
parts will always Imve to labor under, is 
the Raft, of which I have already spoken, 
and wliich forms an insurmountable bar 
rier to commerce ; as only very small 
craft can get round, by the lakes, which 
are made by the overflow, and that at 
extremely high water. But what will 
be a curse to them, is a blessing to the 
people below ; for Should they by dint 
of labor, cut away thi? raft^ the fertile 
counties of NatctmocheSi Rapide, &c.' 
will be inundated every season. In this 
I see a fruitiul cause of future contention 
between the inhabitants of the upper and 
lower countries. However disagreea 
ble it may be to be deprived of the mar 
ket of Orleans, I know of no country on 
earth so well calculated to live indepen 
dent of trade. It is in a climate where 
all the produciions of both the northern 
and southern clinjates will -thrive, with 
the exception of.t^e sugar cane alone;

 Luxury and vice a»e.strangers.among 
them. ' -,^'

114 Thp.fcbUntry abounds ia natural cti 
riosities, and the most beautiful, roman 
tic and picturesque views that ever de 
lighted the eye. Among 
nature's works are tKe natural Bridge, 
in Rockbriflge county, and Wier's 
Cave, in Augusta, neither of which can 
be two highly extolled, it would be 
presumption in ine to attempt a minute 
description of them. They are sub 
jects worthy the/pcn of a JetTersdn As 
you have seen the bridge beautifully de 
scribed in his Notes on Virginia, I shall 
only say, that a view of it is calculated to 
inspire emotions, which are easier to be 
conceived than pourtray.ed*, ^ipH

'< The Cave is of recent discbveff. It 
was found in 1805, by the young man 
whose name it .bears. He was hunting 
ia the mountains, and the^ame he was 
in pursuit of took refuge in it, where it 
was fallowed bv the dogs hence it&,dis 
covery,. It is said tone half.a mile froai 
its entrance to the extremity, and,'to 
contain Upwards of twenty distinct apart 
ments, if different sizes : some ofiherii 
three hundred feet in length, "and beau

femplby to a'dvahtajg« 
in order to render to the stockholders * 
reasonable wtilm for the «ie of theiiu

. t,. -o --   -   &.-: i,   .. -1 '   *... --•'-.(.„
Sucii, we learh, arfe the leading COBS!-. 

derations which govern th'ebarik, t>n th* 
subject of balances^ -'In regard to tfte-- 
"branch. here declining , to giYe accom< 
mcda tions for this o*'that total i
rnent- howefcer we 'may regret the pbll

tifully variegated with spar, or marcasite 
of every shape and size ; soTne in massy 
piHars, supporting1 \Veifchty and spacious 
galleries others in sheets resembling 
curtp.ms with folds, and natural drapery 
of almost of every pattern ; others hang 
ing from the ceiling, like icicles, in va 
rious forms'antf colours i-some transpa 
rent and brilliant. There is one room 
more particularly beautiful than the 
rest. It appears to be decorated most 
profusely with sparkling diamonds and 
brilliants of every hue and colour. On 
entering thi* apartment, the eye tan 
scarcely withstand the dazzling lustre 
that salutes it. This is very ap' ly called 
;he Diamond Chamber. AFier passing 
two or three of the first apartments you 
are so farimmerced in the bosom efthe 
earth,& so completely detach .d from the 
upper world, that you cannot hear the 
loudest tVunder *  This subterra

cy which Declines such a course 
ther  yet) that *» a matter personal 
the Director ; o^hi? branch, and does 
not, we p'f^soiiie, grow out of afcy speciw 
ic instructions frotn the parent Boat8> 
We can state^ hbwevel: that the oro*e« 
here has not beeii backward; in granting 
accommodations tb the l^ujal Company^ 
and to the Corporation. JVae. Intel.

FROM TKE N±±lbNAJi ̂

Rxtratl of a lef tariff 6m a gentletha* 
• tin excursion to the tyifier Couittiea'o/1 

Virginia. -.."... ,, ;..,.,;.,> "-^. ;-..,'; ; 
« HAR!»ER*S JF'EfrRV; Afi^sti;  ;' 

me much pleastiT,e to find
the projecteo* turnpike road between -thd 
bridge over the Litlle

neous edifice "is to be illuminated 
on the 52ud of this monlh, when jt 
will afford, unquestionably, the most 
splendid spectacle that ever was exhf- 
aitcd in any country. There is to be al 
so a grand ball in the .cave, on the same
A»v ** '-''.---- "-_. ^bf-v •'.-.'.'• 
Uajf. -• • . • , ..>•..-. ;

«>v

A goo^ deat of dissatisfaction is left 
and expressed in the cammunity, at the 
course adopted by the Bank of the Uni 
ted States, in.relation to the Banks bf 
this district, and, we presume, to the 
State Banks gene>*allv, or such as bave 
Branches of the United States Ban"k es 
tablished amongst them. Of the jus 
tice or injustice o£ the objections, we 
do no; intend at present to gwe ao,y opi 
nion ; but, having taken some pains to 
ascertain the motives which dictate 
the conduct of the United States' JBank,
we ^hink it may.be ur.eful to state theni, 
as far as they have come to our know- 
led are.- . /-•^ .".., v j ,.:*?• -•-.

be the'disqiositionIt is atwwed 
of »hat Bank, to exact of any.institution 
ef solid credit and resources an inconve 
nient sacrifice of its interest, or an un 
reasonable pressure upon the communi 
ty, in order to.discharge the debts due 
the Bank; but it considers that as the 
only sound basis of bank credit h a ca- 

to pay in efficient money bn^ de* 
it ex'pected that all the. |

but then the, ?UM* maple supplies us Banks shoui d take effectual measures to
places and ealt .of the beat quality can, attain tbat siluatlQn as soon as possible
vvithin a little distance, be obiamed by ln the mean tiriief ^ b wiuins to CXi

tend to them ev^erv accommodation,..... * ,     . ,
Most of the country I haV6. been last j Qn receivin? satisfactory assurances of
.*.„ 1_ . _ ^ _i I - ^ „ ^ A ..t K >t C* I*, w ct r» ,] J -.. O ..rf •. -- f*! 1*'"   ( ^* * * **   * l «   » vn**-* *******   *r » J »»   «. .-     .^. -_  v  --

speak.n^ of, lies north of the 33d de- that d f spoaiflion- ; aiid a reasonable time 
j-ree of latitude, and of course im- that, ,§ a, rowed for the : payment of existing 
part of the Missouri terntory called the j {ialances inits favoUP. The Bank of the
ft f 61 f*l/* Y OT J\ r* If 10 U*3 C^^B^t' \\ f* t*l tTfkf* f\w W r\ t f* n I ^ v • « «i * • • • 4 -kaistrict or ArKansas tne river ot wnicn, United States dischums any desire to a- 
name I shall make the subject of my next vai, itse j f of tbe. capital of other institu.
number;... 
Winchester, Madrid County, 

[May'

FROM THE XATIONAL INTELLIGENCER

ci'V;-;^";'-

pieces, 
I was, 
piles.

partly enamelled over, which 
to|d were broken jrqni these

FOUNTAIN
c^» 'of a letter from a 

on a tour through the western cozin- 
tifs of Virginia^ to the Mditora. 'f .'•''•

.WINCHESTER, VA. AUG. 6.
" I have just arrived here from Fin- 

castle, in Botetourt county, by way of 
Lexington, Stauntph, Harriionburg, 
IV'oodstock, &c. Those mentioned are 
county towns.ind places of considerable 
tradej beih5 On "the great western road 
leading from Winchester t£ ,-Nash- 
.yille. ,  -V "'" ;-

" The valley through which I pissed 
ir, bounded.on tht"one side by the Blue 
Ridge and oojfhe other by the North 
Mouhtain. Ills settled principally 6y' 
Germans or their descendants, whose 
jtianners ai*eiiot calcttlated to please- a' 
Tnan fror» the lower coo^try. The land 
is -.prg-tfy eqaaMyv. divided? th«^ farms

?\-^y: 
-*- , ; "> vV*.

' »T 
*.•#

small, and'in the highest 
ration*

stale of ciilti-
Tlie inhabitants are honest, in-!?;*^;;SjS;r- f"W*s4,: ., •'"'"

tions ; and if at any time the- -balance 
should be against any. of its braoQhe% 
they will pay it on demand, or else pay 
interest until such balance shall be dis- 
charged  iWhich^we ander|tand j was re- 
  cently, ifnot no w| the casein large ba
lances due . the banks in New 
This rule, the bank holds, shottld bejfe- 
ciprocal ; as it could not, in justice to 
its stockholders, pay an interest oh its 
debts. without receiving interest on its 
credits   which inieres^ howeverj can be 
stopped at any timej by paying off the? 
principal. -"'V

The debts dtie-^the. United Slates' 
Bank, we understand, have almost ex 
clusively arisen out of the debts-Aue by 
them to the public, and demanded thro' 
the agency of the Bank of the United 
States, upon whose books, of cotftee, 
the government immediately gets credit 
for cash, (in the.- case of all the banks 
payrng specie ;J and as the whole of th<e 
public mojiiea will be absorbed hi the 
expenditures, and in the ^fedemption of 
the funded del^Hfrom the United States*'
Sank, the whole of the balance 
by the local banks constilwtes a

due 
pavt

and Leesburg commehced, Sc wifh such 
spirit, as to promise its completion 
in two years. -iSttre he^^i^as ia 
pike more'fteeded ; it islSjf&cult to ima* 
gine how the road can be travelled 
heavily laden waggons in winter, 
is now scarcely passable for light carri*
ages. The commencemefit of 
I am !nformed> has had the usual 
bf competitiortv to stimulate the 
etors of the JLittlc River turnpi 
preat exertions to level and graduate it, 
The new road I consider of much irn* 
portance to Washington ; for, thbligK 
leading directly to Gcorge-TtfWhj il will 
ultimately tend to the advantage of ths 
city, whose interests £c thos&ol Ge6rg;e- 
Town are more closely connected than 
is heHevcd by those who ridiculously 
conahjer them as rivals.

w "jii passing from Leesburg tc this. 
s|3Jace, yoUi find, at every step, pro(?fs of 
better cultivation, and of course more 
industrious habits, than generally be- 
lon£f to-tfaeiQBrcr-counttji_. t have never 
had an opportunity of seeing such a suc 
cession of neatly cultivated *nd tbtiving1 
farms, of moderate extent, %s border on 
the road passing t hrough ''the inter vala

and the Short 
to this place.

between the Blue Ridge,
Hills, which conducts
This land, f*have understood,- was one*
all the property of the Fairfalc family ;
was leased out in small farms t»
trious tenants, vrho have generally puf« 

the leases^ ajrvd have many
ofthertf- become richj.^ without varying 
their hubits either of industry or fryga* 
luy>  ;. ,O T thejir prbspe.rity it wiH giv,e 
you some idea to learn, tha£,a single in<r . 
dividual, with nowher ^aid than that of 
his Son, and ̂ k few hands employed- at 
harvest, mads frqm his farm fh one 
upwards of ^,000 dpllars. Such is 
information* ^[t is. thus that -inda&try' St 
skill ^cultivation- is rewarded. H<>^ 
many men are therein the lower parts 
of Virginia and Marylandj who wor_k4O 
hands on their plantations, and do not 
raise much more- than is necessary t^ 
support their atevesand their stock. I 
belreve you might select out "of the v$l- 
ley.of which I speak, adjoining Tarpis, 
where Uie same number of white hands 
clear* thousatiddollars annually to each* 
You will perhaps be of opinion^, that.tho 
habits of these honest f^rtpers arein,dus- 
trious ar\d frugal to ejrceSSj when -^ in* 
form ycrti, that it is said there are ihJsfau* 
cess ..(rare ones. I hope) ih xvhifcii (he 

:;chi!3ren of whole. families are not taught 
to. write^por ye't to read, because l ^they 
have not time, and are' obliged to movff 
for theiriiying*'. ?erh«p» there is sotnd 
exaggeradon in this statement, but it;is 
certainly not without foundation. How 
ever little care.,;they bestow oi) them* 
s^l ves,-the si^d and eiic e ! fence , o
ljer «tock ^oii see at labor & grating in 
their luxuriant pastures, shew that every5 
attention'is paid to their cultivation and 
management. I cannot help thinking*

tenants of ̂ the valley ahd ine occupants 
of the poor farms on the lowlands would 
be attended /With mutual advantage.  
The latter >wonld gain sbrrte useful hint» 
from the assiduity, perseverance and- 
tern lie ranee- of the mountain farmers j 
Whilst the: former, tnight improve their 
owft CQmfpr.t% by copyitis io some -other4 
points the liberality $f their lesa econo-* 
roical countrymen.

.*« Of Harper's F'ei'rv,' whence I now* 
address you, as regards the pee uJ&ritf 
of its sitoatibfr, and the beauty : j^f its 
scenery, I need not speak to , yoatj
have seen it. ..Th«/allUs)pJi'to this point* 
in Jefferson's Note*-on Virginia, b*s 
made the world mope gefifcraUy,ae*otifjt
ed with ?t tK^p with at Wo^ any  $mf of 
grand a-nd rottoatrfic scenery of the coun*

:.: •,. W hen our illustrious 
wfote that ;A was Worth a

undoubtedly meant to



fwteredljy the people
European, and not to those to whom j of that island against the citizens of these 
such scenery is moreiamiiar Vnfortu-j states. ' . 
'  ----« - . - - . ...-..- We have now to add to the catalogue

of wrengs, an aggression which all true 
Americans vill view with the same feel   
ings, and which, although no lives were

for those who intend a .visit to this 
spot, <fbey have generally consulted Mr. 
jTefferaens's work awL arrive on the 
ground wjth the expectation of behold 
ing ihe coitftueiice of two impetuous ri- 
<vers, foaming, roariog and lunaoluig pre- 

i imo a-nanow channel, Tor- 
a stupendous mountain. 

;*rhey find rhe rivers and the mountain, 
ibut they find the confluence o't'the riv.cis
,io the summer season p<u*n,uiau»,

waters ar« low, rather resembling 
embrace of sisters than the strife of 

, which they had figured |o 
themselves. Visitors, therefore, do not 

.xglways fi&d the measures Pf their enjoy- 
; ^irnent eqaal to that of their anticipation. 
^s-The effect of that convulsion of the
fountain, which Mr. Jefferson soele-, 
gantly describes the waters to have ef 
fected, whea they forced a passage thro*

Ridgs to the ocean, is visibly in the
- •' -'Sr <• ' j» . • " i •

forfeited, from the aggravated nature ol 
the case, calls for the interference of 
our government. That presumptuous 
authority which arrogates to itself the 
office at inflicting barbarity on our citi 
zens, when even the law* of the same 

' and.the evidence produced on
acquit him of the 

which he was arraigned,

%

read 020 account arid formed no idea 
fc! -J was not disappointed, butgrati- 

repeated visits have confirmed, 
my admiration of the see- 

, which is at least so worthy of bb- 
^££^i*.;'sftrvatipn that no one ought tp"pass with-. 
^'"  ~ ;H-Jg 2(3; miles of it, if time allows, without 

^jpcttding all the time he cau spare .in ;tie 
~:: j6ontempla>ion of the sublime spectacle 

rJ^^?J/ivjaffordpd byYbe-: passage pf the Potomac

the seeuery at Harper's Ferry 
wholly barren of iuterests, there is 

besides to attract attention and 
The U. S. armory at 

an important, curious and 
establishment. It was first 

founded in '$8, and now employs 200 & 
50 or 69 persons, unde- the charge of a 
luperintendant, (Mr. S.ubblefieW) who 
Is (1spokeri of.as a very worthy man. ;  
~~' are now at the point 20,000 com 
plete slands-of arms, besides those in- 
"comolete, and the marmfactory is capa- 
We of being extended almost indefinite- 
" l-Every musket or rifle-passes through 

hands in the course of its 
juanufactiire. The ground on which 

is town stands, belongs, with the ex-

charge on 
should be

made to answer for such wanton and stu 
died destitution of honourable aod just 
principles.

The complexion of this case is heigh- 
tened by a still darker shade, and dis 
played in more sombre colours of depra 
vity, when we bear in mind the unblush 
ing acknowledgment ol the Governor 
General, who himself admitted tha-t 
" the evidences did not go to :firove the 
commission of the act by dNY individu- 
«/^-butihmwithstancling, declared, that 
there «« were CROutfrtsfor suspicion!" 
and therefore made what he termed ''AN 
EXAMpi,E;"-!--but it was u an example" 
of the most barbarous and unwarrantable 
character. ; I ;  

The man who would thus descend 
from his dignity of standing and presum 
ed respectability of character, as an e- 
levated public officer, to inflict ven 
geance on an innocent and inoffensive 
seaman, under the presumptuous and 
fallacious pretext, tha» some individual 

been guilty of improper conduct 
»

^ ln real1
  would stoop

he was an dtne- 
to m-anness the

f -ceptionof 5 or 6 acres, to the U. States,
-iwho have also a large t>act of woodland 

in the vicinity. The excellence of this 
seat for the armory will insure its conti-

''. nuance here. It has the advantage of
  the most abundant supply »f water from 

tx>th rivers for all sorts of machinery  
The adjoining mountains furnish mate- 
^-1c for charcoal, and an inexhaustible 

of sea coal is to be had at Cum 
berland, whence, by a river navigation

20O miles the works are fur 
lushed with coal, of which there is BOW 
said to be at this place a sufficient sup-

f°r consumption. The
passage from Cumberland occupies but 

or 3 days, and the passage, upwards to
same place from 10 to 17, according 

'to the stale ofthe iiv*r. The passage 
water from the ferry to the seal ofgo- 

'vefrinient may be performed in twenty 
 ^C. <r . hours, and seldom occupies much more. 
ll^Vi,",'The upward passage is of course more 

~l tedious, but not more so than in other 
rivers above tide water. One thing has 
surprised me at Harper's Ferry, & that 
is, tha* there is not at so important an 
Establishment, and where the govern 
ment have so much to guide &-protect, 

ingle soldier or armed man. The go-

execrable, to gratify his unreason 
able hatred,and resort to subterfuges the 
most pitiful and dishonorable to conceal 
the weakness and wickedness of his .con* 
duct. ^_ .:A;' ..;:•"' •""•' " • ' '••• :

——— " ' ' '"    "Merciful Heaven! 
Thou rather \vith thysharp and siUnh'rons bolt 
Splitt'st the umvedgable and gnarled oak 
Than the soi> myrtle. 0 but man! proudman, 
Drest in a &Ue brief authority, 
Plays such fantastic tricks before high Heav'n, 
As make the angels weep,"

The American Consul at St. Thomas 
having communicated to our govern 
ment a statement of these proceedings, 
we hare too much confidence in its sense 
ot right, its energy and regard for our ci 
lizens, to doubt, that a suitable atone 
ment will be required from the Danish 
government, and that if retributive jus 
tice be not granted, retaliation miibi in 
evitably follow j und may an "EXAMPLE" 
then be made, not of the innocent, bu> 
of the fate thai awaits the contemptuous 
scorners of every sense of impartiality, 
decorum and justice, whew they happen 
to militate with their owrr views  *hd 
who set at nought the requirements and 
legalised usages of their own country 
We repeat, that the information on this 
subject, and the documents, are derived 
from the most authentic source.

On Sunday, the 6lh of July, a part ot 
the crew of the ship Gleaner, of New-

cure Till majesty's vessel IP the future 
from similar insult, I beg most, humbly 
of your Excellency^ that the mattei 
may be inquired into and the offender 
punished. Mo&t respectfully,

Signed, . KLAUMANN. 
Brig- JBorn/w/m, Christian- 

6;A> 1817.

^* 4

1

On the 9th, the"Govei'nor<5eneral is 
sued the following order;

The boat belonging to brig Bornholm, 
having, agreeably to complaint from the 
commanding officer, (of which a copy 
is enclosed) on the evening of last Sun 
day, been insulted by the crew on board 
your vessel, you will deliver up to the 
brig Bornholm, him or them, thatiiray be 
guilty, in order that he or they, after an 
examination has taken place, may be 
brought to condign punishment. 

Govfirnment House, 9th July.
{Signed) BENTZON.

P. SEIDELEN, 3ec'ry, 
To Capt. ZEWEL, master of the ,  

American ship Gleaner.

On the evening of the 9th, -the same 
boat went alongside of the ship Ifith an 
officer, who demanded the person that 
had committed the alleged offence ; the 
mate replied that he had not seen any 
person do it, but if it had4>een done, ii 
must have been by Stewart ; who "had 
seen beaten by the same boat's crew; on 
this the mate, together with Stewart and 
another of the crew, were ordered in- 
othe boat,and conveyed on board the 
Bornholm, and examined ; and the boat 
was then despatched for the remainder 
if the ship's company, * ho also wet e in 

terrogated ; nothing however appearing 
>om their testimony to criminate any 
jatticular individual, the mate and crew, 
with the exception of Stewart, were 
returned to their own vessel. After re 
peated endeavors by threats, & promises 
of pardon, (which, however, all proved 
unavailing) to induce Stewart to discover 
the person whe had been guilty of the 
alleged offence, he also was returned to 
the ship. In the mean lime, the era- 
minaUoits were laid before his excellen 
cy the Governor General, who admitted 
that the evidence did not go to prove 
the commission of the act by any indivi 
dual, but THERE WERE GROUNDS FOM
SUSPICION, and an EXAMPLE MUS,T BE 
MADE; for wliich purpose he ordered 
the Bomholm's boat alongside the Glea 
ner, to take out Stewart, and flog him 
on bnaad the brig. This arbitrary, un 
just, and ILLEGAL act, was put in exe 
cution in the following most inhuman 
and barbarous manner. His aims and 
legs were extended, and in that position 
lashed to a grating ; a Danish sailor vas 
placed on each side of him, who inflict 
ed on his baclt%>wrnty-*rvcn tt vere lath

gnn Tor g«n, Which was done. Jtcceiv- ftetial now; it has become tbealmoSt tt« 
ed the prisoner, Wyat,on board & sailed jniversal and invariable .practiceXuith
on the 20tU. During t,]eut. C's stay at 
Vera Cruz, lie was treated with marked 
civility by the officers of the .government 
and by thecitifcsns. >T.-.:^; '--^v- J-'''". ^tv^'-r 

On the 3d July the Firebrand arrived 
off Chenier Camtanada at isfy light saw 
a small sail standing off from the land, 
on seeing the Firebrand, shte bore up & 
ran into Barrataria. Lieut Cunningham, 
taking wilh him his gig and cutter with 
ten men, went in pursuit oflTer,-at 2. P. 
M. came up with her nearly at the head 
of the Lake, and took possession of hep 
 she had 'been only 2 hours at sea from 
Chenier Camunada, where she was fitted 
out. "She had on' board 13 men, was 
armed with one swivel, $5 musket and. 
4 blunder busses, and had every appear 
ance of being intended tor a piratical 
cruise. At 8:o'elock whilo beating over 
the Barrataria barVshe upset. Principally 
through the exertions of Liewt. C.£who 
was oh board of heir at the time]] and the 
activity of his men, all the persons on 
ooardofher were^saved, though all her 
stores and/arms were lost. Next morn- 
hg she was righted 
Bay of St, Louis. " : i

towed into the
C>^^:;-^Vr--..

P.»tract of a tetter from an Officer 'of 
the firebrand f lately from FeraCrtizJ
dated .-« :: t& .' :,' '-•tfj^.k^>£&&;*& * >

• • .1..-V. - . ^ A .- v /   :- _ _     _,.  

«-Mr. William 1>. "Robinson is close- 
y confined in the castle pf Vera Cruz. 
He was taken at th6 head of a regiment 
of Patriots, at or near Xalapa. The 
Viceroy has given positive orders to 
tave him kept in close confinement.-  
Sis situation h deplorable. He has 
jee'n imprisoned upwards of 9 months, 
subsisting on a wrenched pittance of bad 
victuals. Du ring that period he has had: 
only two changes of lir/en. In this try-.' 

captivity he does not suffer his forli* 
ude to flag Every boor he expects to 

be thrown into the hold of some vessel.
Spain.

good farmers in England to sieep their 
seed wheat in brine. The following de- V-' 
cisive experiment was made to ascer* /:,- 
tain the efficacy or non-efticacy of brin* % 
ing. Some clean wheat was sown dry* tg 
(not brined) and some of the produce of: ̂  
thiMhe following year, also dry, and so: ;i^ 
continued for five years, the smut gain* '&' 
ed ground every year, and the fifth year^ 
h was nearly ore-third smut; this smut- >** 
ty produce was then brined and sown^: c 'v; 
and the Brining applied every year fo.f ̂  J- 
five years in succession, aud thediaor*^, 
der was completely cored by it, so-thafjj^- 
the sample was as clean and good th«$ j 
tenth year, as it was the first. Tins cxfrf1 
periment seems to be complete and-decifp1J 
sive, and corresponds entirely with ro^l'J? 
own-experience. . rVv-^^^^/^^' 

I come nfew to describe t|tewa"mitro^ i 
proceeding in making the brine, and also; ? 
of using it, and of preparing the seed fbp^:^
-.tl ^ 1* ' 1 J •**• \ :i -T*r. *:•<•,- *^ - ,£ "'-".^1-1

1st. As much salt is to be put 
water as will make it strong enough 
swittra new laid egg, bpld and well

did not attend to this, but put 
as much sjalt as the water would 
solve.} .

2di The whetrt must be; steeped 
this brine at least 12*hours^ x '^vy*

It is then' tp be put on a 
floor, and hot slacked lime sifted 
and candy, as it were, every grain 
with a coat of lime ; to dp. this, it 
be well turned, and stirred, with an i

cjigf \

shovel 4 in this state it is to be takenim^ 
mediately to the field, sown and harrow-;^- 
edin, or if/

••"••".- .-;i-f. ' ?i •

. ^

The most convenient practical 
oif performing the operation

vernmentis therefore at an expenceior 
guards &c. which would be entirely sav 
ed, and the duty-besides -much better 
jferformed by a detachment of the army, 
which would seem with tmich propri-
ety placed at the principal manufactory

York, O master, were on shore

inenton the>x>ensive. inland navigation 
t?faich thePotcroac aflbrds, without be- 

'ing surprised thatlt is not more improv- 
cd and bstteT regolated. Nor ought 

|e SherjandoaVtb lie overlooked, which 
aWeatTiigft water for 50 pr 60 

above this place for flour boats. 
" ort a.Iiberal seaia of

at Christianstadt, St. Croix, amongst 
whom was a man named William Stew 
art, an orderly, well-behaved seaman, 
not, by any means, habituated to intoxi 
cation ; on this day, however, he had un 
fortunately t?.ken " a drop too much ;" 
a part of the crew of his Danish majes 
ty's brig Bornholm, being also on shore, 
with a staled determination to beat and 
abuse the Americans, one of them soon 
found means toprdvoke Stewarl to such 
a degree as to create a quarrel ; wordr 
soon produced blows; a contes\ ensu 
ed, in''which the American, notwith 
standing his' state of inebriety, proved 
too much for the Dane, whose com 
rades, mortified at the result, and in the 
.true spirit of Danish magnanimity, all 
joined and beat the American most un 
mercifully. There was a lad, 15 or 16 
years of age, in company with Stewart, 
who remained an idle spectator of the 
scene, fearful that, should he interfere, 
he might meet with similar treatment. 
 After the Danes had fully satiated 
their brutality on their unfortunate vic 
tim, this lad conveyed Stewart on board

<«, each striking alternately with a two
lacerated him in 
render him unfit

(in the opinion of two medicial gentle 
men that examined him! to perform his'

inch hard rope., which 
such a manner, as to

w

}

tent , of ihe commerce which will certain 
Sow through the channel of the Polb-

mac> when once made, aa it may
be^s certain & as safe as the hig'h*^road 
-*-biit it certainly may be naitde a much 
shorter, as well jas^qheaper commu"- 
nicatioB betwieen th« Atlanti^and an

seefron-tf the Western country 
than is now -afforded by the cifcuitpu

who had beaten Stewart, accompanied 
by an officer) .designedly passed under 
 the'aternof the Gleaner; the Danes,by 
abusive language and threatening ges 
tures, provoked some sne of .the ship's 
'crew to throw a stone, which struck a 
person in the boat. On the 8th of the 
same month, the commander of .the brig 
preferred a complaint against the crew to

for a length of time.
 ' *-* W ' __^M^M__ *

PHILADELPHIA, Auo.

Extract cf a letter from a highly respec 
table officer in our Mediterranean 
squadron, dated

. On board the Frigate United 
States, Gibraltar % May 
16, 1817.

<* With the exception of this ship, the 
whole squadron i» now at Mahon, and 
will remain there until our return. We 
.tailed from that port on the 4th instant* 
and remained a few days at Algiers', and 
intended to touch at Malaga on our way 
up. Our affairs with the Barbaty pow 
ers stand at present tolerably well. Tu 
nis, it appears, has of late been some 
what irritable. The Dey having impri 
soned an American citizen falsely, a new 
treaty wuh:thao Regency may grow out 
ot this affair before it is settled, as the 
Consul is intended to be withdrawn from 
that place. As to the political state ol 
Europe, vou know more of it lhan we do, 
although so much nearer. As the press 
is stopped, we learn nothing. 1?he mi 
series of Spain I know to be great, and I 
fear from the shortness of their crops 
(his season, that a famine will take place

loaded \vith chains, and 
 He has numerous friends in Vera 
Cruz, and throughout j,he province 
of Mexico, who are much concerned a- 
bout his fate -but their influence can a- 
vail nothing, lie is believed to be so 
dangerous a character, of such great 
talents and vast influence over the patri 
ots, that the least indulgence will not 
be granted him, lest he should make 
his escape. He has addressed a me- day, at nigirt, the 
morial to the "Secretary of State, implor- ' ' 
ing the interposition of our govern- 

a citizen of the United

f ft CJ T." I , '^^- •--"»••

bfinttfg^s as follows : Procure a tub, of?'^ 
any sorMhat willioWas much wheat a»f:" 
is likeiy to be wanted lor any one 
sowing, as 4V'6i ^8, or JO

•^

ment,' being 
States. "'.

<* VeraCrirz i«wrochati;itat*d iu con 
sequence of Gen. Mioa's expedition, 
which they fear is for that place. Eve 
ry one I have heard converse aboutGen> 
Mina, speaks respectfully ol his talents.
 It seems the Patriots no longer an 
noy the Royalists between the city of 
Mexico ;and Vera Cruz. The last con 
voy, which arrived on the Hth June,con- 
sisting Of 3000 mules, with six millions 
of hard money, was only guarded by fif 
ty men. This looks likje a want of force 
on the part of the Patriots. They have 
ruined the commerce, thrown the coun 
try a cer.tury back, and rendered eve 
ry foreign and domestic product exor 
bitantly dear. They have done more
 they have broken the Spirit of the 
pepple, and rendered them indifferent 
as to what government they may come under."""^-^ ^^  ? *'Jit-.'

AGICULTURAL.

TO THE SDITOR OF THE FEDERAL OA

this tub ti^on a stand, ao.that the brine- 
may be drawn off by a spigof and fawcel 
into another tub bclow-~th«» p^t voar" 
wheat into the upper tub cat   or 7 o' 
clock on the morning before the day j 
intend sowing ; the brine having 
previously prepared in the lower tub, h 
to be ladled up into the upper tub upoa 
the wheat, till it is quite covered an 
inch or two, let it stand in this stale alt

srthing going to
take out the spigot and let the 
drain off all night into the lowertub, 
this means the brine will not unnecessa»j 
rily waste] the neit morning the wheat 
must be taken out, and limed with the 
hot slacked lime as before directed.  
Flour barrels with one ejad out are very 
convenient to carry the seed to th* 
field. , . , -

Before putting the vheat into the up* 
per tub, recollect to place a wisp of 
straw on the mouth of the fawcet to keep> 
back the wheat when the brine is IcC 
off. .

Observe, the time is every thing ui 
this operation. I have heard many as 
sert, that brining was of im avail, that 
they bad tried it, and found it/ail» but 
I always found upon strict enquiry, in 
every instance of this port that the ope* 
ration-was imperfectly done, and chiefly 
wiih regard to time. ^Farmers trill

; .j 
*$

well to see to this themselyes.
I am sir, &c. 

Light-street.

NEW-BRUNS WICK,

S. B.

Tohis Bxcftlfnty Major Gen. Bcnizon,BALTIMORE PAT

. . .- .
/'>-' 'THe following particulars^ Trom un- 

^^^baesUpBab-le authority, .unfcxld an act of 
*vTdeIiberate injustice which is not even

''t>atliated
'- - "*' * **.

it is
?. cjrc.umstance 

connected, or has the
with 
least

The Danish authorities of the 
India Islands have made A-

th« sport of theifferpcibus dis- 
and too frequently the jnstru- 

" toepts of their insatiable avarice, as^the 
informations and testimonies 

subject have fully exemplified, 
recently laid before the public some 

lumbers, addr«s«ed " T* th* merchant* 
ship owners of the IT. States," which 

developed, in a clear and impartial man- 
-J8er,"the iufamous conduct of the gover- 

and subordinate oflRcer* of the island

Governor Gen'l. of the Danish West 
': India Islands. - - - -.   # jjr.- .--. 
May it please your Excellency-w v>' -'   "

^. Agreeably to a complaint from the 
'quarter roaster, Christian Qrixon, lam 
underlie necessity of laying before your 
excellency, a complaint of the conduct 
of sonic American sailors, on board the 
ship Gleaner, against the crew pfbis 
majesty's brig's boats on the^afternoon 
of last Sunday the 6th pf the month, a 
quarter before eight o'clock, when the 
boat belonging to the brig Bprnholm, 
with part.of i he crew belonging'ljo said

"w,a« rowing under the of the
-ship Gleaner, they were, without any 
provocation, attacked wHh lar^e stonet, 
ihrowji froiii the ship into ;tjhje boat ;, one 
of these-stones, which ,we have g^t on
board, hit t-fi'e'consifable Nmf Udreiss 
the arm which occasioned a contusf^riy fe

among them, 
There has been scarcely any'rain at Ma 

honfor the last five months'. \Vhen we 
lefi it I learned from intelligent men that 
3-5thsof their usual crops were-des 
troyed. ,.I think therefore that a cargo' 
of Jflour, rice, beans and keg tobacco, or 
even wheat at g3 per bushel,will meet a 
good market at Mahon this season. The 
crops pt the greatest part pt Europe are 
unusually short this year. ...

We are in hopes to finish our 
next October. It has been a fair one. 
The old \\ ar queen fthe frigate United 
States^ has improved her speed wonder 
fully. She has had a perfect overhau 
the last winter, which has enabled us to 
inspect her thoroughly inside and out.*  
The copper along her keel was ^entire 
ly gone, and 47 feet of her shoe was 
knocked off, I presume at New London 
t am of opinion that the old ship is now 
calculated to perform any service, and 3 
believe her tobe^Mie of the finest aoc 
fastest sailing ships in the

^NEW-ORLEANS, JULT A3.
Lieut. T. S.. Cunqingham, comman 

der of the tJ[; S; schooner Firebrahdj ar 
rived in town; yesterday morning from 
Vera-Xmz, having brought -with him 
from thai place Wyat, charged with the 
murder of Capt. DriscoJlr of the sehoo-

••_(.• ' .-•* - ' v •' . ; - '•' V^* • '",'•' " .*>• • r .1ner Foi.'^" A ••;---'-*•/•-•-.'*'"•-•.'""•• ^V; ""'- ^•"^•-w'n^ • uci rtrc* •.*•„-••: j*'/" k '"'<'•:&'-i'-w-f&pt*-• •
mr W» Vt \'_   V ' -«*_ i rl!j?_. !»' _ *k_ i« .

.
|"htive promised more than once to 

send you an account of_the mode which 
is successfully practised irf England by- 
all good farmers, of preparing seed- 
wheat, with the view of preventing the 
disease called the SMUT. I beg leave
to trouble you with the fulfilment of that-:** :---V- .

__ 
, farmers by every

Writ, we should have^magined was * 
second time about to deluge the world-* v * 
 The damage sustained in the city, we . ^ 
are happy to findj is^yery small; but of 
tfee effects of thcj. r.ain in the country, a 
far less favourable spectacle presents it/ 
self. ..'. ,'., . ' ;* . ' ""' - ; A V-.-  ;    

The Firebrand sailed from the Balize 
on the 3d alt. and arriyed'at Vera Cruza*- /T> a£$t»-Thomas,and ehiridjifed, in a man  .-...... ....^.. ----------- .-..__,.-., j .« .-. /.'

t5f«ii-&;-,: * ..A',.*-,.-.!.-!^ --j .... ^   LI^ . soj - if ifjfljcted in a more tender patt .tnight |the 14th. Saluted the rott, haying first

office.
Icall

live oft public ajid "private interest, 
tend to it and put it in practice. It njiay 
not be improper to make a few prelimi 
nary observations*'" The nature of smut 
is well enough known to praatical men, 
but to others it may not; the ear, in 
stead of being filled with sound grains 
of wheat, is filled with HtUe black balls, 
.which being broken betwixt the finger 
and thumb, yield a most ̂ disagreeable 
snieU, unlike any thing that 1'I^now. of 
in nature. "The powder oj these balls, 
which get broken in the operation: of 
threshing- out the wheat,7 Is, supposed, 
and I believe trulysupposed, tolmpreg- 
nate or innoculate the sotind grains, and 
thus the evil is propagated aid extend 
ed. The preparation of the' seed 1* in 
tended to destroy tKe inOoculating pow 
er of the infectious black powder of^hejtiii, decease'd,' situated^ .on, the samo 
smut balls. A number of expedients (stream, below the saw-.mUl, has been al

fc PLQOO;
In the course' of Monday night last 

and Tuesday morning, we had the most 
tremendous i ain, accompained with 
rising of the waters, ev^r known to 
oldest inhabitants: **lt not only raincdf 
but it poured." Our streets oh Tues 
day morning presented the gloomy spec* 
facie of a continued watery expanse.-.* 
In the lower part of ihe^ to.wnr or 'that 
part contiguous to the river, hone' of thft 
pavements or side walks were observa 
ble. All wete ^uried^in that element^ 
which,, but fipir thevsjure word

our information • but we Jeaj-h thaC
in the adjoining township of Piecatawar
i saw-miH, belonging ip 'jtfr.;'-
sori Martin, has been., entirely
away, by the; bursting o/jLhe r
depriving fhe countfjs^^.^
round of the only mill of that: kiod that
remained. = i :

The Grist-mill also in 
belonging to "the estate ot
.. . i "- -i-' -V. ^ . v '

swept 
;; thus 
mile*.

have been tried with this view, and none, 
I believe, has been found so efftictujrfas 
that' which i will presently describe.-r- 
VVhat the true history of this remedy is 
I cannot answer for, but have often heard I
t\\t* frvllrkorinnr arit*f/)r\tfL "• ?t>"',X . Ithe following

That a sJ^ip laden with wheat happen 
ed to be siink in the channel; thatsoipe 
df the cargo was got up, and though da 
maged so as to be unfi^ for' the mill,

most totally destroyed. 'This mill was not
very valuable.

The riiUls -iii this township, 
Brunswick} belonging "to Mr.

have, we learn, receive^ censide-

.">, IS

jrafble damage. The'dam 
off an apartment

some one thought it might possibly do- have we understand 
for seed if sown immediately^and accor*'

gave
containing** 

Wool Carding Machine, ic alsq a small 
distillery on thje bank below the mills. 
Several mill* on the< famestrsajn above, 

in materially, &-

dipgly some of, it was sown It was 
marked the following year .with sur-- 
pri?e,,that the crop from this wheat was 
free from smut,in a neighborhood where 
sinut abounded all around, andfit was ob 
vious to conclude, that U was ovrit)g to 
the seed having been steeped in sea-war j _.__ 
er -whether; this rvas^he origin of stee* (guard against floods, has we understand

Besides the loss sustained inthedes* 
tructidn andI-injury of these" mills, we 
havfi almost innumerable accounts of jja>- 
magc 'done in the carrying away >/f 
bridges of various siSres. The bridge 
bsIow'StupbenS IVIllls, built with stonet? 

and particularly designed'

:/•*--,?



on the Wood-fin water am!" provisions ? and It was

:3Bonhampton, over an otherwise almost 
impassable valley, is totally gone. In- 

. deed time would fail us to note all the 
injury of this kind.

•^ In this neighborhood a good many 
r fields of oats had just been cut down  
£ they were exposed to the rain, and .wilt 
,jao doubt have received considerable in- 

. jury. Corn, too on low ground, has a 
good deal of it been prostrated by the 
wind and waters. . .'- ,_

Since our last, ali ihe Southern Trail?, 
{of which seven were due from the souf h 
of Richmond, and four only irom that 
place) have been received, as well as the 
regular mail of yesterday. Their fai 
lure is but too well, accounted for,by the 
information they bring of the derolating 
Effects of the iate deluge. We learn, by
-letters from North-Carolina,, that the 
Igreaf rain ©f the 8th and 9;Ji- was as o- 
-verwhelming and as injurious to mills, 
low-land crops, See. in the middle region 
of that state, as it was north of U ; and 
5t appeals that the states further .jsjDUth, 
Jiad also.suffered considerably by previ- 

' ous excessive rains. Instead of being 
iiuvprised at the interruption of the 
mails, afier leaving tl»e general destrue-' 
tion, of bridge*, and the inundation? of 

r .thfe numerous large water courses for 
j hundred miles on the souihern line, 
should rather feel surprise that they 

* |:%ere so soon restored to regularity,were 
v Venot well acquainted with the prompt 

" -Activity of the Post Office Department

fridge turnpike, between Piscataway & {supposed that the General would soon
evacuate his newly conquered territo-

BALTIMORE, At»». 50.
Extract qfa letter to the Editors of thr 

Baltimore tdmcricani datfd
.,/':, NEW-ORLEANS, July 19.

 ' The Mexican private armed schoo 
ner Hotspur, commanded by Lieurer^. 
ant Rapp, of the United States' Navy, 
and owned in this city, has return 
ed from a cruize in the Gulpli of Mexi- 
co.

The Hotspur had a very severe en 
gagement near the Havana,with the Cas 
sidore, Spanish government brig $ate 
the Chasseur, of Baltimore) and was 
beaten off, with the loss of 25 men kil 
led, and all her standing and running 
rigging shot away.   A';.' " v '>

The Hotspur came to an anchor at 
the Balize, where she landed 16 of the 
wounded officers and men, who were in 
dreadful state. She will have to pro 
ceed la Galvestown to refit, the';£panisb 
consul here having determined, to seize 
her." ..." 7-....V  ,.;, -,.,..

Pound Island 
:tnd body
his head in perfect shape as large as the not be renewed^ - ,   vn,--^,
head of a horse   his body is judged to •?•-•?•*;&.'• r -f* '••:'••?**'•#•-•
be about 45 or 50 feet in length _ it is It has been announced m private letters from
thought he will Mrt about *' feet round Liv*rP°°1' that the fleet, which was fitting out thought he will irt about 3 feet rowntii » 

Ls
t Portsmou

of*--
, on bond, note or open «fcx 

count, that they must come forward and p»y off 
the same, on or before the 20th, Jay oiVtepteni* 

 __ .,  ._.   ,._ bernest,orhewillbecompelle4intbedi«:harg« 
to be destined, for j of his duty, to put in the hands of proper oiliceni

4 *_. *-il * - 1 vVvM *+f*itlA^&~ «.*_ _- ____— _ _t t_ , .1 «* • "*

J
• t t J I • * L. AC * I woiJivM-i*-ii^ cui<L *v-|y\jjt, w^fc w w\- uyauiii^u *v/j, i '. - — -jy *v l_r^ *** w**» UUMIVJIO vi IxlAJL/C*.wiiJJ

the body, and his sling is about 4 teet in Lsouth America, is to proceed to China BO f°r collection agreeably to law, all such as 
1  1U I doubt to aid'the « boasted cause of legitimacy," "nf Mlutlt  J u- ' '^' '

tl_-_._•-»,.• -t* i L •* t. -' - r* t*person I °y precipitating1 from theil- bases a few more of 
Qt-o »!»_-. I t"e Asiatic >4hrones, and to evince to the world are tw<r   _. _ , , . - , .... _ being establish*

jd»."by the grace of Gad," is inviolable.

ROAD TO NEW-OHLEAKS* * * 
We understand that three companies of tTmt-

such occasions.*' ' ;~ JVat In(
''. '"

   - T--V-

LATEST^ FROM LISBON* : >

>-NORFOLK; Aue. 15.-.V ;

"'/ U The schooner .Charles K. Mallory, 
/Capt. Strong, arrived here yesterday 
'"-'"• from Lisbon," which port she left the .lit 
*;', July, but brings no news. The con s pi-
^^ racy at Lisbon, an account of which has 

reached us in the English papers, was
S»e-5. put down, and order 

tran^uili'iV restored. The conspirators 
'~- irere chiefly noblemen; their object was 

first to put all the British officers in Por- 
~V tugal to death, and then to seize on the 

government. About 100 of them had 
been apprehended and imprisoned in 

^different castles. A. Portuguese ship 
from St. Salvador, arrived at Lisbon 

.on the 29th of June, with the first intel- 
Jligence of the re-capture of Pernambu 
co by the Royalists, and great rejoicings 
took place inconsequence. The King 
of "Portugal, with all bis family, were 

v preparing 10 leave Brazil and return 'to 
. XJsbon.

A Portuguese frigate ha<! captured an
* independent ship of 20 guns off Oporto, 
J about thr 37th June. The ship was from
-Monte Video, and had been cruizing off

H Oporto, in company with a schooner , 
they both attacked the frigate & fought

' bravely, but the ship being dreadfully cut
upt was compelled to strike ; the schoo-
ner not being «o much crippled, made

: her,escape. . • . .
. . " ' * . * - T . --* ;- " ™ • . -._-._

of letters from Lisbon, eemmu-
the Federml Gazette.- :i :fJ.^ "- -. ••--» " LISBON, June 6. 1817.

?\& -r"' i f'*=. , '

£ v'*1 In addition to ihe revolution at Per- 
Hambuco, we have had he discovery of 

conspiracy here the last month, with

BUFFALO, AUGUST 18. 
THE PRESIDENT'S TOUR.

.On Friday morning last His Excel 
lency, JAMES MGNROS, President of the 
U States, accompanied by Maj. Gen, 
Brown, arrived at Fort Niagara, in the 
U. States sloop Jones 4 from Sackert's 
Harbor. After inspecting the works at 
the Fort, the President passed up the 
Niagara, and slept at Judge Porter** at 
the Falls. On Saturday) about noon, 
His Excell«ncy and Gen. Brow n were 
met below Black Rock, by a committee 
of this village, who were accompanied 
by a number of citizens, and escorted 
our respected Chief Magistrate through 
Main-street, to Landon's Tavern, when 
an appropriate address was delivered 
him by the committee, to .which the 
President made a short extemporaneous 
reply. A number of citizens were in 
troduced to the President ; who after 
dinihgat Mr Landon's, took passage in 
the U. S Schr Porcupine, Capt. Pack 
et, accompanied by Commodore.Dex 
ter, for Detroit. . AJ, :>^ -, .;. : ^

The President, after visiting the ci«y 
of Detroit, will proceed immediately to 
ihe Seat of Government, through Oni<> 
and' Pennsylvania ; having been alrea 
dy more than two months from Wash- 

Gen. Brown "met Mr. Monroe at 
Pfattsburg, and trill .accompany him to 
Detroit. The gentlemen attached to 
the President's suite came up on the 
Canadian side of the Niagara.

On Monday week, arrived at this, 
port, the U. S schooner Porcupine 
Lieut. Com. Packet, & the U. S. schoo 
ner Ghent Lt. Com. Chaplin ; Com.. 
Dexter, hoisted his flag on board the 
Porcupine. ,,

The houtc of Mr. William Jackson, 
in Shenandoah counry, Va. was destroy-! 
ed by fire on the night of the 26<2> J«lv 1 
last. Mr. Jackson, his wife, and S./rhil'-1 
dren, 5 sons and 3 daughter, Tiad reti 
red to bed andJeft the-servants up in 
he kitchen adjomi«»^ The servants be 

ing engaged ta'afrolick with the servants

" While writing the above * 
has called in, who says there 
to be seen, playing from Stage-head 
into the harbor inside of Ten Pound 
Island.

The spectators, Mr. Charles Smith & 
Mr. John Proctor, and several others. -! ed States' troops are employedin~ope ntra road

* , m r t_ • _1 ^Q? &._. __ •»«•_ _.__. ______ -L_ l?_i _ A_ m*i. _T _ • 11

A numberof our sharp'Shooters are in 
pursuit of him, but cannot make a ball 
penetrate his head. Another party is 
going in pursuit wUh guns, harpoons, 
&c. Our small craft are fearful of ven 
turing out a fishing. The above can 
be attested by 20 different people of un-

opposite to NewTOrleans, which road, it is said, 
wiflsave about one-fourth of the distance travel 
led in the old road from Nashville to New-Or 
leans ; and it passes over much belter groundi  
It crosses the Tennessee river at the mouth «f 
Cypress creek, a little below the Muscle Shoals.

not discharged by said time.
HENIIY rmroa,

« o «ntc of Joshua Drifuef.
F. S. Tlie personal estate of jthe deceased a 

far insufficient to discharge the debts against it> 
and it becomes absolutely necessary injustice to 
the numerous .creditors, that the ac&ninistrafioa 
should be closed as speedily a» possible, so tli-St 
each or4e may have the use of his money, t»* 
wiucli he is entitled on dividend. I again re 
quest that every one having claims againrt the

doubted veracity. "

SECOND EDITION".
:-f • '"• Sunday Morning, 

"' ' ; . G o'clock:
FURTHER OF THE SERPENT AT 

CAPE ANN.
Some respectable persons arc in 

town who have established the fact of 
the appearance of this extraordinary wa 
ter monster in Cape Ann harbour. It 
was reported to have been seen by some 
fUhenneii about ten days since, .but no-

road passing through considerable part of 
7; States' land, will increase the value of it

This 
tlieU 
very much. Ctation.

r -

estate, will forward them to me irrmedWly, 
 to Ihe Register of the Orphans' Court for 
Due county. au., 25 . 3 HH, t>.

Kent Coiraty Orphans* Court*'"' , t mr.
, that TM at A s WoEjreu,, Kncntor 

of TAom&t FicfoGtofj tale of Kent rocmtv, 
ceased,, ad vettfce fa ±hfe creditors of6»M «fccCHAHT.F.S Loris MAHIE-SOTTO,' -a-liettfcColonel

under Bonaparte, and member of the Legion oi f *"* to JP.*.KibH their claims fcgreeab \y to law, (»a Off' 
Heiwr, came passenger in the Sachem, arrived j befor* the first day of Match next* 
at New-York. It is said that he is. on Ju» way to 4^tM>«jt  .  

to he story ; and it 
credited until Sun-

body gave credit
was not generally
day last when the Serpent wasseeria**
we understand from the shore,.
head appeared mixed with black

The 
and

white, and to resemble that of a large 
dog  the back of the body is black, 
and the opinions both as 10 it* length & 
thickness vary considerably. Those 
persons who have approached the near
est to it, or within 10 or 14 yarN, cons 
der the length to be from 60 to 70 feet. 
and the size of a barrel in thickness. Its 
motion serpentine, various and of ex 
treme rapidity  sometimes farcing a 
complete circle in turning quickly round, 
and sometimes with its head out of wa 
ter, darting forward at the rate of a mile 
in three minutes, having a wake behind 
of half a mile in length.

Some of the adventurous seamen of 
Cape Ann we hear are endeavoring to 
construct a net of sufficient resistance,
to hold the Serpenl, and prevent his es-

join the Patriots in South America;

FROM A EiATB LONDON PAFBt. -* ',

A punster observing two Sheriff's orn«trs 
running after an ingenious butdistie^Bed Au« 
thor, remark«o, (hat it «-asa n«tv edition of tfce 
« Furbuita of Literature," unbound, but hot 
pressed. ,  "'' :; %  -  ; ' .  ''"/.'. '^'"'"'T^-'"*-- "

Departed this life, (at the house Robert I^n, 
Esq. Baltimore county,) tin the 16th inst. after a 
short illness which he bore with Christian pati 
ence and resignation, Jivtnes P. JWawnarrf, fate of 
this town, leaving- a disconsolate wife a'nd three 
children, with a large circle ofreJativeB and 
friends, to lament their loss,

DIED~-At the residence of Major James 
Sewell, nearElkton, oa the 18th instant, Mr. 
J^'icfiolas L. Daiosvn, son of Mr. N. Davvson, of

Iij^eompliance with the ahove order, 
A^. .& ^Notice U hereby #h>en9 
\fliaf the sub?criber, of Kent county, 

olitained from the Orjxh_m_. Court of   
county, in MaryjinH, letter* testttnentary ... 
the nersonnf estnte of 'fkfma'n Wekofait, lat« oj? 
Kei»t county, riec«a»e(. All p«ra6m bavin? 
claTms against the estate df »taj dececsed,

tliis county.

of this county.
 , Yesterday morning Mr.»fo^f ̂ -CA^m,

^ A good Farrajt s t
v- ^ »W ^ ^j J*l : -* 7 -"/

Of about ttot> hundred and eighty

O V Tuesday, 2Jd of September next, at tlie 
Court-house door in Easton, will be ottered, 

and then sold at public sale to the highest bid 
der, at 3 o'clock, f. M. the Farm late the proper 
ty of Josleph Dander), Esquire, in Talbot county,

herebv warned to exhibit .tie same, with th* 
vouchers thereof, to th* subscrib-ir, on or befor*. 
the firit day of March nwtt j tfieytniy otherwfe* 
hr law b»xHuder1 from all benef5> «f the fia'»d 
  state Persons indebted teethe estnte of said 
deceased, aredeAiredtb raaKe .maediat* p«vt 
ment to the subscriber.

Given under my hand, this 26th 
gust, 1817. ; 

THOMAS
a

a«e- 26 S

situated within seven miles of Eaaton, a»d near 
Cox's mill and die lands of C'oL Haywurd, and 
within two and a half miles of the fait water.

A CREDIT of two years will be given as ioliows t 
the purchaser giving bond witli approved land-
ed security for the performance of tiie iullowing 
terms, viz' One hatf of th«ipui%chase money to be 
paid on the 33d September, 1818, with interest 
on the- whole from the day of sale   and the y^ 
ther hah0 of the purchase money to bejj«e3 on 
the 23d September, Ibi9, widjCWcTest on the 
same from die 23d September, Itfl8 ; at which

Orphans* Gouti^
ugust Ukrm, I8ir.

, that JoMK SrVjppt, Administrator^ 
and RF.BECCA Fa.»BY, Administratrix, of Jamcf'

Ute of Kent County; ^eewsed, 
ir»the Star tnd Monitor, atlSas'd'n, forrhe cr»* 
ditors of said deceased, toexhihit-their claims 
e^reeably ^o law, on or before tb« first day 
March next. 

AlUat 
BARROLL.

of Wills for Rent

time, upon compliance \\ith these terms, a deed 
for the 1 and w ill b

of of the neighbors, all went out,
fvhich, very fortunately,- the Mar»tal|3!rfr left a candle negligently burning 

had be6n previously,.made ac-1 «ear a bed the curtains of which 
and, at_a_er»p«r season the | caught fire, and the kitchen and dwef-

^ ringleaders were~arre8ted and are now
',%5n confinement. I met the night guard.'r^ ; . « f . -   f . f.m*_ .'" returning from the fort after having ta 

care of the principal, Gen. Gormes
' -

ling were both enveloped in flames be 
fore any of the family awoke.

It is with- much regret 
add, that Mr. Jackson and

we have to 
two of Iris

'?*.:

i*-:

* Wexhave cf hte bfeeti much on tfie 
mlerfhere, occasioned by a conspiracy a- 

Marshal Beresford and the Re-? 
 <ve have heard that many princi- 

characters have been arretted and 
in Belem Cattle, but you may 

Ituppose, that under a gdvermnen' such 
.^5 exists here, all the secrets of state 
'.rest with a few of the nobles, whilst we

in utter"

daughters fell victims to the flames  
Mrs. Jackson and the other si^^qhiidren 
were fortuuately rescued. '- ^ - ,_. "'V.',

• "*.* •^ , * .jt'» *-
Gat.

TtTESD.VY MOHNTVG, AUGUST 26, 181T.

Eighteenth Year.
been that
but from the instructions received, it is no longer 
proper for me to extend that indulgence beyond 
fhe time above limited. It is therefore earnest 
ly hoped that all concerned will pny attention to 
Jiis notice, by which means they will relieve me 
from the performance of a painful duty, and 
themselves from an extra expense* 

. WILUAM

rSLAKlX^

V-
\

   ,-- . - - , ^ - , v.   . r '  
..+:• -By the arrival 'yesterday of the sloop 

''Cynthia, from Stf Mary's we learn that
.- tCreneral M*Gre'gjor*s army' was .tar from 

being in a prosperous condition. That 
a few days since, the troops wgre mus-

*4ered,'& counted'biit TEN EFFEOTIVES 1
';-!A short time 'previous, fifteen ruen in a '

Indictment for kid- 
vs. • '^nappii.ga Npgro Boy 

/OSKPH J»ERIJT. j named John Mttchelf
This case'Came for trial in the Ball- 

more City Court &t the late Jul^ Term. 
On the part of the state it wag proved 
that John Mitcheil was born free in 
Pennsylvania -that he lived with B wi 
dow woman in Frankfort, near Philadel 
phia, w:ith whom Perry for a short iime 
boarded that Perry and the boy were 
missing at Frankfort, and shortly after 
Perry was. found in possession ;of.,"the 
boy near Bai.imore, endeavoring to Sell-

Col.Rev.2dMd.Dist

For sale, or to rent» ^ c''
A SM ALL Farm in Caroline county, adjorhrftg 

MT. Henrv N^chols'^, and right on Tucka- 
loe creek. The .ntiiatiott is handsome ""

him. It appeared from the declaration* J ty yesterday morning. 
of'Perryj that he had been to Washing 
tqn with hinn . The per son 4 to whom he

Thi« morning1* STA» completes the eighteenth 
yfear of its publication*-To those of its real pa- 
trons, the Editor respectfully presents his grate 
ful acknowledgments, for the many attentions 
he has received at tlieir hands; and solicits a 
continuance of their favours, so long as his eve 
ry exertion to please shall render him worthy 
'hereof. Those who have heretofote nwuincttty 
been the frends of the Star, are requested to 
give some proof of their professed support, by an 
enrly dischaj^e of their several dues to the esta 
blishment, as the weight of their names only is too 
heavy for longer forb'rarance, *md renders re 
trenchmeht of such as do not pay, rtecessary.  
In all which cases coercion will be resorted to 
without discrimination.

ThoSe indebted for Advertisement^ &c. will 
please to discharge the same, either m person, 
by mail, or otherwise. '"^' ^ ' ' * " 

1817.

can be "made'with very little expense.- 
ncedless to giveahy lj*rther description of-it, "as 
any person wishing tp purchase .will doubtless 
riew tlie land and improvement! thereon, and 
make application to the subscriber/ 
'.-;.- ,' '/-..;. -,   .: .•'•' - • WM. BBJfJTV.

_ , _.- , , ,, , -   --^."ft Anv person that itoy think proper t(i 
at^Long branch on Wednesday^afternoon last, ptircbii%e, caiihave the tefms quite easy 
fronvthe ship Factor, .Capt Robinson, from Li-.f  *- . . . > . •>• 
verpool, bound tp tlxis port and reached thk ci-

_ Any proper aud usu 
al securipr jff^Ke given the purcbi_8er, upon bis 
p;u*ing- the bond required, for the convejajice 
of the knd. Those inclined to purchase, are in 
vited to examine the quality of the land, timber, 
&c. and to enquire of the farmers in the neigh 
borhood respecting iti soil and productiveness. 
Concerning title, they will please to call on tfie 
subscriber, who will give full satL_-action. Feiv 
mission given to seed wheat or rye this fall.

KOBT. H. GOLDSBOROLGH. 
Talbot county, augi 26 £ -'* 7^ ."^'^ *';

In ^ftmpHiriCc wiih the at 
Notice i* hereby _

That the fcubscrihers, of Kent county, 
obtained from th« orphans' court of Kenteoufe- 
ty, in Maryland, letters of adtpinistration on lh« 
person*) estate of JafRrs Frvbjj, late of Kent 
eo«m'yk deceaeed AM person* having claim* 
against the estate of said deeen&ed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the s*tn», with the vouchee   
'hereof, to the subccnbers, »» or before the first 
day of Marthne)rt; they may otherwise by 
law be e*cludedfcom all benefitof the «Md wtat^. 
Peston* indebted to the estate of said decease J, 
are desired to make payment to the

. 
nnrfer oar bands thfs Sgtfi

Direct Tax.
THE Subscriber having- .received from the 

Treasury Department positive instructions to 
close the colltctiGn of the Direct Tax, hereby 
calls upon all those in arrears for the same, to 
make pavment before the 20th day of September 
next; after that datr the property of all delin- 
quents will be advertised for sale. " Prom the pe» 

sitiwtion of the cotinrry, caused by^the 
faiiure of cn)ps,.all the indulgence has heretofore 

i* was in mv power to

^ 26

JOHN STOOPS, 
REBECCA Ir-RISBY,

Jriaby, dec'irv

Kent County Orphans*
/Vrm, HIT. 

Ordered, that JAWCB ROB and JAMK»
Exveatorsof Geergf G Jlfdfird, Me of 

Kent Coontw, deceased, advertt^ tit the Star 
and Monitor, at Easton, for Use creditors of th* 
said deceaeed to exhibit their claims 
bly to Uw? oo or befur* the fi.»t day of M 
next. ' ; . . . '.' ''• 

Attwt 

of Wi!»» tor Kent Co«o<yV
>    ' ^e^ - '

In compliance with the above order,

  Th«t the auhftctibe;*, »>f Kent Coiinty, 
obtained from tht Orphans' Court of
County, in Maryland' ' " .

e»caie
letters testamentary o«

  _ . . v ,, , .   ^
lateof

x)fF, and is the" highest navigable water for vessel*'
in that creek, and a place very Convenient for 
business in that way; there|s also a gftod brick 
well of excellent \vater, and a ul fisheTy '

voucher* tncreof, to the snbf&riberftv po »r
the, Arst day of March n ekt   th ey may otb* 

by law be excluded from atf benefit of

•"•* '%• ••'i : '->^ '' 'I'?- '** 'j* 
Stuetiikr, Bsq. has arrived he landed

.to te General, demahded'and 
  '.-=. Received theif' discharge; > it is slated 

who" "engaged in,thi{| service,
had golden prospects held ouMo them j '  but whenjthey arrived at
%erc allewed Jftve dollars a raon*^ pay,
and rations; \or: if they chose to enlist
for three ye^rS, they would be.,;entitled
to 150 aer^s of Florida l.ar»d.»
the country was conquered! .,

1 . -- /;•"-' * - ..'' '' •<'!.-•
v Much dissatisfaction had been elicit 
ed amongst M'Grcgor's followers, in' 
Wonseqdence of Bis having pefi*sedilo: al  
low the condemnation 6J -a brig Jateiy
-sent ipto Amelia, under French colours, 
though her cargo was clearly aacfertaiin- 
«d to be Spanish property. She wab 
from Cuba bound to France. TheGe-j 
neral has avowed his determination of 
not suffering any property te be con- 
denined, captured under a neutral flag.
*VVe understand that Mr. Heath abandon 
ed M'Gregor's cause, in consequence of 
the tetter taking upon himself to revise

attempted to sell him in Baltimore, sus 
pected the validity of his title, and there- 
fare."Jrefused to, buy. Perry stated that 
tfie boy was raised ift Georgetown, by 
his ("Perry'sJ mothfir. -The "Jury with- 
out^eaving the box .found a verdict ot 

theiCourt seotenced Perry to

Ot fttfe-MARVEL

Either our countryme i 
utterly abandoned to the spirit of ro 
mance, ^pr a-coalition of monsters is for- 
rnedAo attack 4 or frighten us. A few 
days ago a mammaih Snake was said to 
have been seen in Lnke Erie and now 
here is another monster for either tfeo

is a thumper indeed 2

OF THE HARBOUR.-^ -    . ..  ( /. ,
fhe Commissioners having completed their 

surrey of ON r Harbour and the Bay, sailed on 
Thursday in, the brig Enteipri.se for Gardner's
Bay. $*#£;'&:••^-^.:^'$^->.•& •

Gene'ft-iCoiint fJ^Vlirrn!, postmaiitfer general 
of France-in the reign of Napoleon, and a brave 
and distinguished military officer, has arrived at 
New-York; Jt will be recollected that he effec 
ted his escape frdm imprisonment and death, 
through, the active ingenuity of Madame LiVA- 
LKTT-:,r aided by the gallant and magnanimous 
conduct of the three Dritish officers, Sir Bo- 
B*RT Witaoy, and Messrs. BRUCE and HLTCH- 
IVHON. 'The adventure* of Count. LAVAtjittB 

'have deservedly excited much interest both in 
Europe and America and the acluevement of 
his liberators has attracted to them the admirati 
on of all who revere great, noble, and virtuous

To be rentfccf,
>R thl next yeaf, the house and paufrif the 
farm how occtmied by tfnah .Chapn.an,.--r 

The house is near Woodenhawks bridge, about 
four miles from Eaaton, on the road to the Cha 
pel. It will suit a tradesman very well, A house 
carpenter would be, preferred as a tenant ;? -''.;..-:>>:•#•" V' 4rJOHN GOLDS

aug. 25

th6 said estate. P«rsotis irwiebted to the est«t» 
of safd deceased, ai-e desired to mafe* gaymen^ 
to the6ubscribe.8imn\*dfiU4y -  

Given under<mrKtnAithi» 2&&4*y 
guat, 1817.

tag.

JAM $8
JAMES BAYNARD, 

on of Geo G.

Runaway fro10 *H« *ub3cuber, on 
the 2Ut !nst« a negro girl (the property of i 
Aon Derochbrume, of Qneeto Aon'* Cou,«ty) a* 
bout 15 years of age, 5 fcet higfc, black indwell

_^i_"

Eduoation of the Poori
-, TOE Le^jr Court for Talboft&uiity iave ap 

pointed the fallowing ^ent!«»men as Trustees for 
said county, to carry into Effect the pfbvisipns 
of an act of.the^General Assembly, entitled, "An 
act to provide for. the education of p*66r children 
in Kent, Talbot, Cfccil, Anne-Aruiidel and Morit-

om«sry eduntiesj*' passed at DcasmbeJr sessidh,
816,towitj ; '

wade  Had «n when she ««nt off it 
tow iineo »pjt |t U sappoee j «h* ha* made for 
Q, »een A»n'« Cetintr'  whoever will return said 
girl, or secure her so lhat the subacribef g«t» 
htt agitid,»b<n rtC«iVe 'l-e above reward, oui n» 
chafgesV RICHA 

Mite fliwet Ferff , aug. 26 5

/ •

actions. -Bait.

Frtm Intelligencer,

or re-verse hw^decrees, whilst Judge of
tb^Mmirahyi^-^^^vl'?, -^p^Vv' .' 

We have in our i.osHe$hioh an 
of a letter from John L'>w, E>q. 
f.on in this to^vn, dated

-to hi

^ . •

Captain JottNBoS', 6F the ichooner Spartan, afe! 
rived at .Vew-York on Tuesday last, in $? days 
from St Salvador, represents the Brazils to'be in 
a state of tranquiUty- Monte Video was still in 
possession- of the Portuguese forces. A vessel 
had arrived at St. Salvador from Buehc&Ayres, 
bt;t brought no news; Tfhe principal leaders of 
the revolution at Pernambuco had be6n-execut- 
ed

, . .. . . . ...._ . .. __.
It is sttted by an evenin^ajper,'that Thursday afternoon, August 1 4, 1817

  : j^brig, formerly the Lerwickrof thisf   ViThere was seen on Monday and on

The rnottaiity *t Point Petre, Guadalotipe, if 
said not to have in the least abated. Gt^at num- 
ber*of the inhabitaals die dail*j and nearly all 
the troops in the g-arrisou have beeri swept off, 
which Tendered- a drait of the citizen* iieeessaiy

\Vm« fl. Snlvth, 
Wm. G. Til 

',J0jinSteter>s,jr 
"James Stokes^ 

,8t*
Joseph Farland, 
Wirt. SV; Hadciaway, 
Tlios.L-IIatldaviray, 
Royswn A Skinner, ' 

TrapJ*
Bfchai'd TVippe, 
<|acob 3romweH, 
A«thonyfeos3> ;

James
Samuel RobfertS,
-James Tikon.

,
IKftrict.

Anthony Banning 
Wm. Caullt, 
Stewart fiedmah.

W«« eofftmitted te» the gaofof 
^:Mar?b»b«*, on the ift'.n of. Jnjty. huU, at * ran.

Samuel 
Jabei Caldwell, 

flullen.

awav,
ALf&S -TOM  s*T«.hteb*1o«g9 to a Afi-
Ash, «hott» »H»e mt?e« froiti -Winchester,

He is ahoiit. five ,f«et nine, or ten it 
, sWrtdef Waife, has a sear over liU left « 
orr wlitn corttmitted a ^ht drab cloth 

fff horte mad«u t«r6 |n«-r> »^i»1t»>n«i overal 
»triped iRarset/hHt fMT*tco»c, and fur hat 
9*w«r i> deaireJ to ep«ie liad release him, 
wise he Will b«;so!a frr his imprisonmiint fees 
ai tht law direct*

of26

TRB

'Jarnes Chamfeer?,^ . 
\V illiam Clark, ' 
Robert Scmp, 
BiuiaUfi Martin, jr.

IXstrict. 
Henry Caswqfl, 
Charles jGibson, 
JVedericfcKemp. 

2$

IN
had** this offce,

J
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K;;i^»felJA,BLfc PROPERrV
Si***?;^'.S-*:'*^l.r---.'V- . .Zgf.f\ gf .0 -If F . .4£V.r-V. -"'.-..-

«A-r ? 'V 'f.:. \'.; .. f ,JU- K f«.J* **• J*»' • - ......

ff WILL seD the 'foltov,-ing Properly in Talbo\ 
JL cou ty, within seven n7ites of Easton,--suw' 
Vnt^ki owe, two and fc^r*e juuesol

!"t.-

All that'FXki^ now in the tbnureo?
--Mr. Andrew EeeJ, csntaming upwards of five
j fcundred acres of Lsn<l .- Abo, ^
'. \.AU thftt'FARM, in the tenure of Mr.
-^Barouel Enson, ^confcaimn^ between three and 
four hundred acres ofLsuid. These Farrfls arc 

; and lie between ^\Tj5te Ma?-sh Cluirch
nn >> T ort/.f^tn- r»r» C"}i.-»ritemlr HlV^^'. a^O

K,::

r.'ivJ-

Parson's Landing, on Ghoptank Hirer, and 
-are capable of a division into three Farms, as may 
best suit purchasers. Also, .

A FARM in Turkahoe, adjoining 
tewis-Town, near Tucfcahoe Creek^and (jjhop- 
tank River, en which Mr. Vincent Frampton 
lives, containing about three hundred acres of 
land! It is needless to go into detail or descrip 
tion of the above Property, as any person dis- 
Jposed to buy will view and judge for himself, or 
by hjy own appointed agency. The terms will 

r be liberal, aiui made known upon application to 
T "teiy ]»on WiEiJJM HAT WARD, Juu. Attorney it 

law, orto the subscriber.

Tallxrt 'county, 8 -

PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

-{
Jpfff*: A . VAtC themselves of this opportunity ojfm-" 
flpi ,nL forming the pulilic, that they have declined 
RT^-oftering their LAND in Dcep^eck at public<£*s £*'••• auction : therefore, anv person wishing to pur-

"St ' ',* ' , . "  - _ * m * >*«. * **m-V   -«

fc£-.«£•f •.•^*;--y^
...fcirVY•$£&•

Wiom we have invested with authority to Befl
the sarae.
--* We deism 5t unnecessary to describe the pro- 

r, having done it in a preceding advertise-

ShpuH this be insufficient, we refer to the prr> 
for itself.
JOSIAH MASSY, 

, "WALTER M. MfLLAR.
:,-:«  ;.;.*£ ,-.-_- . . .

Baths.
,3-feV fffHE subscriber being appointed Agent to sell 
^ S J. l>oct. JESSIE'S "-Patent Povtablfc Wurm 

and Hot BSths," ttow offers them for sale at his 
Centreville; and wjll attend tt^any order 

tfie same by mail or otherwisje. 
The above " Baths'* are very highly recom 

mended Lv ^number of the most eminent'Pbysi- 
cians in the United States, hi a variety of dis 
eases, especially in tne forming stage of acute fe- 
Ters. So very simple anrl easy is the application 
if this valuable remedy, that any person, of lole- 
&ble judgment, may use it, and by this means 
render the attendance of a Physician ia many

'JOSEPH SCULL.

Pork, Dock, &C;

,.^«,----,—„.-.,--.-, ....-,--..-.. - - — ._; ,r .-r~j ; >-. •; •-\-^~-,. ,. -7- ^g^g*%rrj-x jTfiZ^i&-^^£^^ • •-jfe^«o^^^ipt^/'
ilStWichaels&BaMmore^acketi

f.'^-^S?- 
,*fe

290 barrels mess, navy mess, and prune FOBK
ef a mptrwr quality

200 pieees l«t, 3d aud 3d quality Russia Duck 
low do. 1st . ' . do.  Ravejnte do. 
120 do. .-1* "- *:>" .:  d( 
40 barrels old Rye 'Whiskey 
50 hnds. Jamaica Rum, 4th proof-." 
30 do. Jamaica aud St Cr«ix Sugar, of tike

fiftt quality v .     , . 
20 do. N. E. Bum,':*".-- "';;': ,  .; ' 

For sale en aeconinaodutmg terms, by
NATHANIEL F. WILLIAMS, 

.'4 . : ~*•>-'•• No. 14, Bowly's Wharf. 
Baltimore, aug. 5 4q . .

TJTHORJZEDby a special act of the Genera 
Assembly of the slate of Itekware, ibr raising a 
sum of two thousand dollars, for building a Ma 
sonic Hall at Milford, in Kent county. % t v

Highest Prize, "$2000.
. SCHEME.

Prize of

- * •• *»

 "50 ...-.   . -
SM . •- - , . — - -

1190 - - -.-.  : :-  -

i£ 2000
- 1000
- 500
- 200
- . 1UO
- 50 

20
- 10

6
..: .--&

1610 Priz-?. 
1590 Blanks.

32'JC Tickets  at
«THK FOIM>WISG ABE

ore Prizes than Blanks.

PHIZES

to 500 
to 500
tolOOO

toSUOO

The 1st drawn ticket shall be entitled to glOO 
1st .... on the 1 th day's drawing, to 200 
Ist;/ >\ en the 13th 
lst-»> v'i*«n the 14th , <   ' * 
lst ;   on the 15th 

And-the last dra\\Ti ticket on the 16th
and last day's drawing,

The drawing will commence in-Muford as'soon 
as two-tliirds of the tickets are sold and continue 
by adjournments from timeto time, until finished 

2*00 tickets per day.
-" ^T . JAMES MILLECHOP,*} t 
. -' -^-.-- THOMAS FISHF-R, t % $ 

' "V - r .' V JOHN W. itKDDEN, / 2 g
JAMES P. 1^)FLA>*DJ 

Milford, 25th Feb. 1817.
P. S. Orders, inclosing the pfice of tickets,

>ost paid, addressed to either of the 
dU be punctually .attended to. 

april 1

managers,

cases unnecessary, 
aiigiat 12   ' ~"

For sale. ",-x

v.-,."--:. New Goods.
The sablcribers have just i-eceived from Phik- 

ad^Jphia, a \*erj' haiidayuie and general aasort-

atuatea oa \Vye lUvfir, containing 
_ two hundred acres, more or less. This pro- 

,perty possesses nwny advantages, namely, that of 
 .' ,-%l9Curing an abundance of fine fish, oj^te^, wild 

^%-fbwX &c. The unprovements hare lately gone 
; ;*f.through a general repair. There is no do; :bt :of
  ^ 'there beings quantitvof marl on it, »s there Itive 
'**£:. .keen many species of it discovered. The above 
f £* property will be sold on terms highly advantage- 
^fefuato the purchaser. Any person wishing to 
[>.i- purchase, will please to apply to Mr. Bradiord
**^'- Harrison, living at St. Michaels, or to the subscri. 

hi Baltimore.
. ,CHARi*ESp.BAERQW.

.

>. Seasonable Goods, ^
of the latest importations. Tliey offer them 
cheap for cadi, and invite the people to call and

—& -,-,v?i f'-:?.' '•••:-~>: 
THE SLiE5t)P ^

' HE L E ^i"
__ __ Will leave St- Mtchaete, on .Sunday 

the l^tii of July, at 1U o'clock A. si.  Returning, 
leave Baltimore, oh W^fthvesdatj the^Sth, at the 
same 'hour rand cimtiftue punuing weekly '.tiie 
remainder*ofd:e season.

The sloop Helen is in every respect a first rate 
vessel, built under the immediate inspection of 
the subscriber, who assures those who jr»ay fa 
vour him with their custom, that nothing shall be 
wanting on his part to render general satisfaction.

June 10 AVILLiAM.J^^riXT
-.____;________ _,   . ... ; •••:':-• i?v.

Easton & Baltimore

> Master,.
"VVJLL^ommence nmning from Easton-Pohit 

to Baltimore, on Tfauvday the 13th iost. at 10 
o'clock A. M.—Returning1, leave Baltimore eve 
ry Sunday, at 9 o'clock- A". M. on.wluch days she 
will continue during the season . ,

The Sttpsmon is in complete oTder'for the £t- 
commodataon of '-Passengers, aind the reception 
of Grain, &c. For freight or^passage apply to 
the Captain on board; or ui his absence,, at the 
office at the Point. .  

The subscriber retU'-nS'-'thanks ibr the encou 
ragement he has received from the public, and 
assvirea-tlvost employing him, that every ;e3terti- 
on shall be made to render satisfaction.

CC/Persons sending Grain, will please 
cify in their orders by what; Packet they may 
wish it to bt> ^carried, to the Clerk In liis

N. B. The subscriber will attend at the -Drug 
store of Thos. H. Dawson, every Thursday morn 
ing until half past nine o'clock, for the conveni 
ence of the citizens of Eastonr whereHhose bar- 

orders will please tocaJl. ... t: £&r:_'t .;
I'^aston-Point, 3'larch 4 v< '. '*-''"*;"  * V l^

Easton & Baltimore Packet.
v THE SLOOP^ ^V

General JBensofi,
uStElflENT VlCKABS, Master,

leave EiiSton-Point on, Jllvnday the 3d 
day ofMarch next (weather permitting) at ten 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Baltimore on 
Thursday the 6th ofMarch, at the same hour; 
ind will continue to leave Easton-Point and Bal 
timore on the above named days, duringQhe sea 
son. . . .-- ' f "• ^-'^ "ySk",y,"w 

The Sloop GEJrtitiit BKW*O^ is ifl firie brder^
"or Passengers

*^^4*iirw&t
A JFASrilfcNAgLk GIX3* ingoda»pat> 

Pej-sons disposed to purcliase, are refen-ed 
to t^te Editov for pw>ticulars, aug. I°>( . j5

S^-
-. • • '-f^i^^ 'WAR DEPARTMENT,

J

T/hat serrate proposals wil} fee r«ceiveof 
riie. Office of the Secretary 'fctrltie Department 
ut War, until the dls&by of 'October next, in 
clusive, for the supply of a41 rations that may 
be required for thip, «se '<JTtii« troojis of ihe"
United Statee, frotn the 1 st d&y e t June, 
inclusive,, tmtil.the 1st day af Jiibe, 1819, with> 
in the States,

••• -. :',-_ .-•-

;.L5t At^Detrolt,
Bay, iTort War ne Chicago, and their immedi. 
ate vicinities, and at any other place or places 
where troops are or .may. be -stationed, marched 
or recruited, within ttic territory of Michigan, 
the vicinity ofthc upper Lakea. and the state of 
Ohio, and pjq or Adjacent to' the wftteb of Lake ' '*' ' ''

2d At any
_ .. . ...
pkt: s -whefe.'troops.aTe.

or may br stationedi wrthm tfee states of Sett 
lucky and Tennessee ,  > .-;

3d At St Lotiis^JFort Harrison ;Fo?t Clark''-,. 
Fort Armstrong, Fort Crawford. Fort O^age ov 
F«rt CUrK, on the Missouri river ; and at any, 
other pfoce or places where treops are .«r may 
be stationed, marched er recruited, within tfc>. 
sta*e of Indiana, And the territories oi Illinois and 
 Missouri, .f^t 1'^- U;,..-^    ' .' . '

4th A£ ;Fort Montgomery, Fort Crawford.' 
Mobile, Fort St. Philip. New Orleans, B^ton 
Rouge and Fort Clajbornf; and at any o 
ther" placfe^-or places Where troops are or may 
he stationed, marched, or, -recruited . within- 
the Mississippi territory, the state of Louisra 
na and their vicinities, north of the Gulf of Mex 
'co ',« v _ . ,'" -7. ..''  -

5th, At Any place or places where trbopsar e 
or may h« stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the District of Maineand s

- .«- vu -r .-... . 
6th. At any plaee or places where troops'-erV

or maybe stationed, marched or rectuitcd 
in the state of Massachusetts. I ; vi : Jt^s AT.-

7th. At any place or ptaces'%WAel'i f troop's 
are or «iay be stationed, marched 6r recruited 
within the sUtes of :<?pnne tiejJUnd Hhode Isl " '" "'  ' ' '"

InTaJbot County Court,
  Oa application of ROBC'UT 

coutrly^ b^ petition in vviititfj- .to ttit: couit 
said, |/ra)iog the faaie^ii oKchf-- #ci ' 
blys entitled., "Anirt for the reiret 
insolvent debtors," passetf at 
8idn, eighteen fciundr«d % «nd fiv*r acid 
supplementary acts tl.eieto, piitiie terms 
bnedin theiaid acts ; a schedule of bit -properly 
and a list of bis ereditors, oti oith, as U/ as he

-s«JU

can ascertain them, as-.^h-ecttd by t«e sak) 
being annexed to his petition ; And the

The said Rt-i.erl i)o«Uon has »tbidedii».Uie 
of Maryland two years immediately preceding._ 
app1ii-;4'»>n Jt is thefefora 'adjudged and orient 
ed by the said court, that the said P» bert D.dsotf 
(by causing a copy of this order to be inserted fa 
one of the newspapers erintwiin Eas'.bn, onre* 
week for tour successive'w«pKs.,ioi three month* 
befort the fi(Bt Saturday in JfirvembVr ter in neat) 
give notice to-fi'is creditor^ it appear .before th& 
said r cwtjrc on the first Saur*dxiy>ip-Jfovenib*?- 
termaforesaid, fur the purple of recommendimi

'*& '

A it ustee for their beni-fe, ardUo sheV cause, if 
any they' have, wh >  the said Acs bertDbdson r * '
not to be discharged, agreeably to the terms 01'

m
Test,

J9
J
4

LOOCKERMANyCtk.'

^ IN

s£* ibr themselves.

Easton,
CLAYLAXD & NABB.

Advertise i
anytime notexceeding"three rears, 

all my PLANTATIOTSS - in Caroline coun- 
;v tv', the terms of which wUl expire' at the end of 

£^v>;the year. Also,-a very:good Plantation on Trans- 
^<i-S': quakin river, jn Dorchester county, containing1 
fe^fet-'^bout 140 or 15« thousand in a shift. 
^llrX^." Aia OATERSEER of very- superior qualifications 
t^p^l&ay obtain in advantageous situation by apply- 
^W^lng to me. I also :o'ff e^ tor .sale, several "valuable 
b^^^fcmilies of NEGROES, consisting of men, wo- 
&*?r^*ien-and children : they will, however, be sold 

fe »nly to persons residing in the State of Maryland, 
i;- Jtod on-ccoidition. of not being1 sent away.

CHARLES GOLDSBOROUGH. 
i, aug. 19. ; - ' '.';*.>; 7^i-;^f-l^vyf" '

Wine-& Store.
yi^HE public are respectfully informed that the
JL subscribers have just opened their WIXE

. *nd TEA STORE,: No. 85 Market-street, (next
^ioorto Mr. Baruch Williams's. old stand) on the
corner of South-street wbere they offer for sale

.
About two hundred and fifty 

part of a tract called Hoptot., -ituale in 
county, near Wve river, adj^em to the Land* 
of Mr John Se*.h and M>. Chas Gibson, and 
within a mi!e of a good Landing About o^e 
h a! f of this trar.t is arable, the Remainder is in 
wood of very^fine timber, v.-e!l adapted tor ship 
building. On the premises are a framed dwell 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out house in 
eluding a granary ami corn house under one root 
There is also t small duelling house amd shop on 
part of the Land immediately on the post road to 
Easton, so ?itn:»ted as to matte an excellent stand 
for' a bUf  Ks.mttit 'and wheelwright. There is a 
spring of exce-lent water close by (be house the 
situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a 
ores of branch, which might be converted into 
wood meadow -   Any person wishing to pur 
chase will, it is pres>umed,taKt » view ot the pre>

and naaj apply to the subscriber.
^> ".;,^ .-.-^,-P. W. HEMSLGY.

All orders (accompanied with the Cash) left 
with the subscriber, or in his absence, at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be duly attended to, 
and faithfully executed by

The Publics obed t ser'vt. 
CLEMENT

N. B. The subscriber or his clerk will attenc 
at the Dnig store of William W, Moore, every 
Monday morning until half past nine o'clock, for 
the convenience of theciti/ens of Easton, '" ~~ 
tliosc having orders will plei^ie to calL

Easton-Point, Feb. 5.

...

A 1FIOUSE on Washington street, Vidi good 
Garden, &c. Possession gi^tn imriediute- 

ly. For fiirtJ>er particitlars apply to the subscri 
ber. j'Jy 22 J.WMKs U."UiAGGOL'i>.

"l^albot County Orphans Court .
J<ti of

JANE BRIGHT, Admtniitrators ol Tkomax llr'tgh, .. 'late nt' Talhot county aforesaid, deceased it.
very moderate terms, a general and weU se-) ordered> lhai they ^ive the notice reqjrred bv 

... ted assortment of GROCERIES, consisting of; u for creaiu>rs to exhibit their claims again;- 

.Choice L. P. Madeira, Madeira, Chanipajgn, Bur- , the 8aid ^Cf^t<i '^ estate, and that the same b- 
^ndy, Ckret, Port, Lisbon, Tenenne, &c, &c, j pnbriahed onc« in each week for the space 0,

^,^£±!^^flfB25!!S!^l!^^i^^^^^st^f M£^i's»*mx*itf&*$
&.C. A variety of excellent Loaf, Lump, 

ece and Brown SUGARS*^Java and Havana 
.teen.COFFEE, &c« And all articles appertai- 

liineto a Grocery.' They solicit end pope to 
 fnerit a share of public pHta-oriageiiand'an1 oTders 

be thankibliy ireeeived and promptly-execu
'. '.i~ G, 8, & J. R.  --- 

Baltimore,? j

»jrectTaxofl816.
herebygiven, Tat the subscriBer 

^ 'ftjw-received lists "ot'tlie Direcjt Tax of the
I;;'^trnited States for 1816, remaining due upon pro- 
: ' "(crty in the .following Coniities in the, State of 

datytend, jiot ownedV-occiipied or supenntend- 
J by some pewon residing within the collection 

"- * -"' wiikh it is situated; and that he is an-. 
receive t!'ie said tax, with an addition

testimony tbat"fhe~ above « trnly cbpieo 
from the minuces of proceeaing* of the 

- Oi:phdtJs*Gouit of the Couitiy atbresaid, 
t have hereunto Set. tny "hand, and the 
seal of cuy office affixed, this 31st dky 
of A»»gosti in the year of our Lord, 

'' "* ei^hteeB^otKtred dad seventeen, --^ ^ 
Test^ ----- '' '" ' v^'----*** 

^ JA: PRIC E, Re^ifx : 
" t>f wills foi T»ftot-*fiunty.

vlth the above 
•Notice is hereby givtnt 

That the subscriber, of faibut county, 
obtained from the orphans' <-ouitolT<i!Lotcoun 
ty, in Mi\r>^and, letters of admini&tretionon tke 
persona! esf.ate of

A KITKB of tliis k$S (without'her ohjld,) 
who is healthy, »nd can produce some re 

commendation as to bey chajracte>r5rill hear ota 
situation where she can have g8 amontS, oh ap 
plication at the -. •* • 

august 5 4 l^fe;4 ""i

8rh. 'At any. place or places where, tcoops 
are or may be stationed, matched or recruited 
within the sute of New York, north oftbfc 
Highlands, and within'tbe state of Vermont

9th .At any place-or places where troops 
are op may be stationed, marched or fecrnited 
within Ifoe state of New Yorli, south of the 
Highlands,including West Point, and within the 
stale of New'Jersey.
. 10th At any place or places wheYe troops 
are or may he stationed, marched or rtcruited 
within the «ttCt of Pennsyivanfa. .

llth. At any place or places whera troops 
are oi may be stationed, marched or reqcuited 
within the states of Delaware, If aryfancl and the 
Diitiict ol Columbia.  

 1 i:h«,-  At «oypl»jre er" places wbtre troops 
are or m«y fce stm;onedr marched or recruited 
within the state of Virgmkt,

13ih. At anv place ..air places wbttfe troops 
are or ffiay be stationed, marched or recruited 

*: within the state of North Carolina
14th At any place or place* where troops 

are oi may Be stationed, matrhed or recruiteJ 
within the state of South Carolina. A  

15th At Tyb^e Barracks, Kort

FOUNTAIN INN TAVEHN.
The subscriber having taken that largfe and 

commod'ous house, called the Fountain inn, hi 
Easton, begs leave '.o inform hisfiienda and the 
public generally, thai he has opened TAVERN, 
and intend* keeping.* general a«8orf;nent of the 
very best LIQUORS, and the best accommoda 
tion* chat the ma kets can afford   B< -aiders by 
the day, week, month, or year, will he taken   
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at "all 
times he accommodated With boat d and -piivate 
rooms, and attentive servant* kept for the ac 
commodation pf customers. &c. The«ubscri 
ber'* stables are in good repair, and a constant 
sapply of Preverider and a good 'Ostler will be 
kept for the accommodation of customers and 
travellers, by ft

Easton. Nov I?    m

> > ,; .Masons.
MR. MILLER,

Vuti will confer a particular Taver oa ont 
ufjjtnlrsubscribetaj.bj^iviiigthe following ex 
' ^rt f' oma correspondest, an insertion in your 
Uitfo.1 paper.
\ '.- ;. " Respected Friend and Brother,
4 '^'•'';.,«,/•: £. - ; '«——, JVKIS lt>, 1817

' '*Te«liiT}utTeel it a duty at all times to cauti 
on you in particular anti the craft in general, a-
galnata of iroposition-*hich ha» become

common n nlmost all onr villages,
  noting ia more frequent than at 

tempts 'among that class of society, to impose 
'hemselves on the ft atcrm'ty, as having eonir 
claim on ^rtasonir patronage

 *1ln pa»Bing.^tfaiough Mi-Tord, Pel. I felt a 
secret gratification on observing tfie only two' 
signs in (oat flourishing village, tuRd&oinefy or 
namen ted with the hierogtyhicsof onf, order- 
guess my a3tonisliment,w4ien on enquiry'.'], found 
that one ofthose Innkeepers, vk : D Hiiford 
never.had the honor of entering oar sacred tein 
pie, and therefore, was entirely ignorant of the

-ten, per
i-^4>|^jaent is made.\vithin one year zdtbr the 
j^^^-which the Collector r>f tlie District whel* such 
^ f^ropfcrty lies,.has notm'e4 t^t^^x had ,b< 
i^f^,1|ibmedue ont£esame. -f 4^'T't?y ?%'^ ---
SA-f.Sf •^r^Mtl • ' ' -'    '   - -V'/: ---^   -->- ' ' 

f,._.._.   ._  . ...__ . 'bright, late of Talbot! language w.hich his hign cpnye^ed to every in 
cowity, deceased Al» .persons bavir»fi felaims | teJligentBrother's hw»^. %^^r ^ .^ v.,^x>«i£ 
»«n;nqfr >KA *«r«fp of -saifi «-ec.Mf>«a. «r« hcrt-hv "ThinksI tomvs«!f. he has foltb«pe8Tn«eX-

amplecfthe Athenians,who dedicated fyeir tern-
a«airjst the eslate of t.aid fceceap«i, «re hereby«*u.4«^ii\Aifci\/4ft r^y. - - ' *

such, payv'f*»»wd to exhibit the same, with thevoucheis 
he day on therecf, to Win JenUins, it Easton, who is du

be-

•HuteofCtHectotft'*-
•^cutioii that the 
. - .become due.

DBA October, 1815. 
J?th Deceniber, 1816.

.Collector's Office, 23d June* 1817.
'~i IfcMOORE, CoBector-desigTicited 

% the Secretary of &$ "^

Oversee*'
subscriber \nll want to employ ah O-

VERSEER for higr Fancy farra^ tying 
^n Kent Coujityj-for the next .year. Xone 
a first rate Qvei3eer will euit» audit \vill be

1ii£k application. 

Chestejto*^ *ugu*t 5

bouse and lot now occupied by the, sub 
scriber ,  and to a good tenant t^ite terms will 

§1rf- fce made accommodating, for'one oi* more yeaTS 
^ ^-oui January next ftp jurther-particnlars apSr.<jiiYtothei ' " ' " -- --  ~   

said deceased, arr desired to Hmkepftyroent, to. 
the same immediatejy. -. : j.'. '*'*/• ^.^'^jfc^ 

Given nnderour hands Ltiis IdtK 'clif' 5 '

^ _ p!e to the unknown God, whom theyignoraritly 
r'aaibmtzeA"tVsetlle the fiaine, on or» beforei| Worshipped »nthe days of St. Paul while my 

tb? 20th day of Februarfnext; they may other j a»u»n»hment WUB much incieasedon heading his 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of the ( «'gnh*4,&"$*<% belonged to a^^fr, whose 
said estate Persons indebted to the estate of ashes rest in peace; and who has gone to that

bourne from which no traveller has returned*-- 
and had been recommended to our new lonkeiS 
per hy a brother who ranks high amongthefra- 
reinkv, and sold by'one of the craft 1 .would 
bftt adopt the language of thnt pattern of sub 
time virtue and say, as he- did on the cress 
" surciv th«y known not what theyr,do^" orthey 
'had not put it in the power of thet»ew Innkeeper 
to attempt this impf>#i(ion, who. i^am persuaded, 
instill ignorant thai his sign tviJr have the fatal 
tend«r>cv to keep all worthy Mtsoitt from tak

HIRAM.

hOLOMC>N MARTIN, 
"JANE BRIGHT

Notice is hereby given,
TThat the subscriber, of Queen Ann's 

ty, hath obtained from the/ «rp.h>ns' court of 
Ann*s connty, in Maryland, letteis of 

actministraiion on the personal estate of  /«;/ 
Thomas, late of Queen Ann's county .^eceasei^ 
'    Alh persons having claims against the estate 
-»if said deceased, are he i toy .warned to exhibit 
the sajme, with the vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, ori.or before the 20fh day of
next; they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit olF the aaid estate : Persons in 
Hebted to the estate of said deceased, are desired 
b> make payment to the subscriber immediate 
ly, orthey will be dealt witb<t?reeah}y to law. 

Given under my hand this 16th day of An 
1817. , .

THOMAS THOMAS, of Edm.

August 12 -S

Notice is .hereby gi
~ the creditors of the subscribers, that

they have applied to the Judges of Worcester 
County Court, (in the recess thereof,) for the 
benefit of the insolvent !a"ws of Maryland ; and 
that the first Saturday in Way 'I'eroi next is as 
 ugned for them to appear before said Court, and 
shovp-ca;i«e, if any they have, why We ahotild 
not have the benefit of said acti, as prayed "S

LEVItf HUDSON,

and Fort St'.lt; and at ftny ; other place- or 
places where traops are or may he stationed, 
marched or >-«crtiited within the state' tff 
Geoigia, ineludjpg that part of the Creek'f. 
lands lying within »h» trrrkorial InciU of said,
state. 

A ration to
i . 

tcnsist of on« and olie
quarter ot beel, or three quarter* of   pound of, 
salted pork, eighteen entices of bread «>r Aour, 

>um, whiskey or brandy, ind it the 
rate ot twcT^tt&rts of salt, four qu*r"t» of vinegar,.
font- pounds of and one pound and one
half of candles to eveiytiindfed ration*. Tfce 
prices of the several cyitip$^nt ^arts of the 
rations must be pirticuJarfy nf?**iiiine'd-m tht 
proposal/but the United" States 
ri,cht of makingcuch altera; ion& ia the ptic« 
tj'ie component parts of thg ration aforesaid, as 
shall, mate the price "of.each part thereotibear a 
junt proportion ^o the. proposed price of the 
whole ration The rations are, to be rurnishea 
in such Quantities, that there ̂ feall, at all linies, 
o'uripg tlie term of the propi»M contract, be

"" fen* the cooeu-mplion of ihe troo)* tut 
six months in advance, of good and wholesome 
provisions, if the same shall he required, ft is 

 alsot* be permitted to all and evevy one of the 
commandants of fortified pieces or- posts, to call 
or, at seasons, whenthe sa.me can be transport 
ed, or at ar.\y time, in case of urgency, ««ch «u|>; 

/like provisions, in advance, as in tht 
discretion of the commander shin be deemed 
iroper.

It is understood that thv contractor is to be at

On tt|>j>Iicationtothe subscriber, in the! 
pi the court, as an Ass'^iite Judge of the fle- «yi 
cond Judicial District of the Stare of Maryfshtfj %3 
by peUtian in wjritin^ of W JLLIAM JAA1ES, 
of Queen-Ann's cpiirit^ staiiug thar he is in a"^ 
i.uai confinement, and praying for the benefit of 
the act oi'the'general assembly of Maryland^ 
entitied, "An act for iHe. relief of sundry ihsoU 
wnt dcb'tbrV* passed at November sessian^ 
eighteen hundred and five, and »hesev«ral9tip. 
pietaeno thereto, on the terms-therein mention* ;,Li 
ed i a schedule of his property, and a list of hit *| 
creditors, en oalh, go far as he can. ascertain !M 
them, being anhejied to his peti^nia^tf the «ai<| ^ 
William Jaraes having satisfied me by compe- ,••& 
Cent testimOHy that h"e has resided within thft;^> 
State of Nlarylacd two years immediately ̂ >re- *^ 
ceding f he^ime of his applicatiou ind tfce said 
Willianj-JamcS having taken the uath b'y thi 
said *ct prercribe'd, for/dettf ertn^up his .proper* 
ty, and given sufficient sec.ority for his personal 
 appearance at the n«jft'*:0ttnty>ourt of Queen
Ann's roonty, to answer such allegations a» 
»n»y be toade againSt^ira i 1 here;by~order and 
adjudge, that -the said WiHiaffi James 5exMS«

n-dm imprisonment, and thal"h'*g?pe 
notice: to his creditor*, by caosi&g a ccpy pf thi»* 
order to be inserted m one of the newspapers at 
Easton, once a week for three months succes 
sively, before 'i'Meinsl Saturday of next October 
terrnofsaid ccQrt.to appear before the said court, 
at the Court-house of said county, at 1C o'cloci 
jn the forenooftof thatday, for the purpose o£ 
reromnsendiugatfuste'efor their benefit, and to 
shew cause, if any they hare, tiilhy the. saidl 
William Jftipe* should ^iqt hatfe the benefit of 
the act pud s'uppleiaenfs. a* prayed

'Giveii under i»y_ hand this .first day of April, 
eighteen hundred and seventeen.

True copy. jPer 
13

LfcM. PURWfcLL.

f'flO MtlRPHEV. Cllj.

County
May Term, 1817. '

'Ordered, f hat th'e e|retiitors,of ISAAC ROE* 
of Queen A mi's C ounty take notice that on the 
petition of the p«4d Isaac Roe, toHhe Judges of 
Queen Ann's-. County Court, for,*«fie'f,as an in* 
seiy«nt-dentor, under the act of assembly, passes! 
at November session 1805, entitled, «  Ah act for 
the relitf of sundry rnBblventdebtorr;** and the 
several mipplrmenls thereto ; «nd he having com* 
plied with the directions of the »ard acts, and gi 
ven bond with approved security, to appear be» 
fore the Judtes- of Queen- Ann's County Court* 
atthetofvn ot "Cenlrev jlfe, on the first Saturday 
after the third Monday vf Petoo^r bext, to an

he rxpenfte and risk of itaoingthe
the trebps, and that al!

to
bustained by the

depredations of the enemy, or Iw mean? of the. 
tro6p« of the United States, shall be patd by the 
Uniied States, at thepnce of the article captured 
as destroyed »* : aforesaid, on the depoftitiom 
of two or more-persons of credible char icteis, 
and the certificate of a comteissionea cSBcer,stat

£ the ciicumfctatjtceo< the lose, aud theanioun> 
of the articles Kt Which comptnsationl&hali bt 
claimed. ' ,'';-  ...-,-  ,--.;:>j-..'-?" ?

1W privilege is VesettWI'to W* tJhited 
States, of re<juSfing that none of the nopplie* 
which reay he Turnished umler asy of the pro

sed contracts, shaJ! be ioe»»d, untifthe eop 
ilieo which have^een or may be furniahed under 
he contract now in forcet have;been consuaed f

GRO GRAHAM^ Aitiflg Secretary of War.

NOTE. The" editors of>jejwfpaper9 wfro are
tniJaomed to publish the lana of the U States,

are requested to msert Ihe foregoing adwertise-
roentonce a week until thtf 1st of October nest

June 17 tOl
** - "   .   " '  ' ' '   v

-Ann's County
May 7erm,

Ordered, That the creditors of J.AMES 
GUI RE, ofQueen- Ann's County;'take notice, 
that onJthe petition of the said James JVl'Giiirc, 
to the Judges of Q.n«en. Ann's Cotfhty Cdurty 

:or relief as an insolvent debtor, under-the act of 
assembly passed at November session eiglitcen 
Hundred and five, entitled^ " An^ '5
ief of sundry insolvent d^btoi^t^and ttrfcseveral 

supplement thereto; and he having complJecl 
Vrith the directions'of   the said acts, and having 
;iven |^|*d with approved security, to »ppfsH>e- 
o.-ethe Judges bT Queen Ann's County Court", 
at the town of CentreviHe, on the fiix't Saturday 
after the third Monday of October nejxt, to an 
°wer any allegstions that maj be made against 
fnm relative to his said petition ; the same titrt& 
and place are appointed for his creditors-to at 
tend, to shew rause, if any trtey have, why the 
said Jam>* M'Guire should not have the benefit 
of thevsaid-acts of assembly 

Trae oopfr 3Per
1   - M¥RPHEY,

Scliool flock s,for s

swer toy allegations that may ire made against 
him refatire to his said appHcatipn; the same 
tune, and place are appointed for his creditors to 
attend to shew c'ause,1*f any they have, why th» 
tiaid Isaac Roe should nothave U>e benefit of thfe

arets of asBembly. ,*-•"-+*..
 y. Per . ,,- -.

_________^J>fUR]PHEY< Clfe. a

N()T1CET ^i
. Th« crtfJitor» of HtFKY EVANS, 

tester County, are requested to tab e notice, 
on the pft^ti^n of th« i-aid Henry Evans, to 
Jadgea of  Worcester County Court,"for relief aft 
an insolvent debtor; under the act of assembly 

t*?ovenabtr sedbion, ei^bteen hundred 
entit^rf,  * Ao act fet^tbe relief of son- 

dry insolvent dehtois,** 'and the several supple- 
meats thereto; ahrf he having complied with 
:ht directions ,of said acts, and given bond wi^h 
sufficient sectfritles, to appear before the Judges 
of Woreestet, Tounty Court, at the town of 
Snow-Hill, onthefirbt Satorday of Noverobeir 
term neJit, to answer apy and a!l alienations that 
~--"bft made agiicst him relative to hi^ said ap
plication, the safne^ime and place are a^vpoinfe.
ed for his creditors to attend, to shew cause, if
^HV tKtv have, why the said Henrj Evans shoe'd
hot have -he benefit of the saj«$ act of assembly,

Telt^ ^ JOHN C " - --
,{p?y ;g^--- . .... ,

Runaways.
Was comnjltted to the;fort of fJiis cooftty, 

niha«ray,'onthe !4th of J^Tyinsrant negro DA- 
~"~~ who sayi he befolhga to Mr. Piichaitj 

Postmaster at^ Haste River Mi;Is, Cul- 
pepper cquntj,. ;Va, .^ David is 30 or 35year &. .of 
age, 5 Te^-t T.^o.r 8 inches.; h'gH, *nd ha^a ctub 
foot His"c'iothmg when committed was 4 roon.3 
aboqt of a snuff colour, gray cIotH" pintaloofta, 
a white and blue striped waistcoat, tatislin shirf, 
and an old fur hat

Negro PHILIP was eom-wUred on {he SGtfc

VID.

infant, saVfi he beifings to MI Andrew Offield,
of JVIontgomery County, Maryland. ^rilp »s 
flT-or-JIS years of age, 5 feet 2 or 3 -inches high,. 
ycHow-compleiiohed, has 'a marie oh his riglfc 
aron, occasioned (as nesays)1>y the bite^of a oog 
 His jcloihing; consists of a cotton coat, mosihfc 
shirt, hnen trowsers, and an old fur hat.

The owners /of , the above: described negroes 
are requested to release them from jail, olhei wiifr 
t?>ey will b"e «old for their jail fees, &c. as th»
fawdireets.

ji>Tv

DANIEL S^HNEBLY, sh!
Washingion County^ Md

. T2) 3 r - ;

Was eomtnitted
To tKe gaoF'<>f Taltjot County, .'on' 

d»y af Jufy, a Negro G'yl by the name of B-E'f 
SY. aiias .C HRl9T!ANA, aboutrS feet & 
inchest high, 19 or 20 years of age, jdark 
plexion had *n when cbmmicted, blue 
white plaid domestic frock- said to &e tn*. 
perty.of'Anthony Newton, of 
owner of th* above described 
to oome forward, prove his property* p*v c.lia»
ges, and take her away: otherwise 
sold for her pns«n Ices, as the. !avv directs 

JAMES CLAYLAND.S 
July 29 ,.- of f albot 
*&> The eaitors of (he NatJonat'lfa 

ahd f Baltimore American, viHt insert 
onre a week for eight w«eksa «u43taQ|t Wi»i *>•

-i'Ws*-^^v^-5

•'<-•• /

•:$*

i

-JM

.1

^-^jjfj**'*-»**^*^*
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